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LETTERS
O F

Marcus Tullius Cicero

T O

Several of his Friends.
-—^

^

BOOK VI.

"1^'

LETTER I.

To Appius Pulcher.

WHEN
I firfl received an account ofA.u.703.

the ill-judged profecution which has

been commenced againft you ', it gave
rifle great concern t and indeed nothing could pof-

fibly have happened that I lefs expefted. But as

foon as I haci recovered from my furprife, I was

well fatisfied that you will eafily difappoint the

malice of your enemies : for I have the higheft

confidence in your own judicious condud on

'
See rem. 4. p. 437. vol. i.

Vol. II. B this
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A.U. 703. this occafion, as well as a very great one in thar

of your friends. I fee many reafons indeed to

believe, that the envy of your adverfaries will

only brighten that chara6ler they mean to fully :

tho' I cannot but regret, that they fliould have

thus fnatched from you an honour you fo juflly

merit, and of which you had fo well-grounded

an aflbrance ; the honour, I mean, of a triumph *.

However, you will fnew your judgment, if you

fhould confider this pompous diftinAion in the

light it has ever appeared to my own view ; and

at the fame time enjoy a triumph of the com-

pletefl kind in the confufion and diiappointment

of your enemies : as I ain well convinced that

the vigorous and prudent exertion of your power
and influence, will give them abundant reafon to

repent of their violent proceedings. As for my-

felf, be well affured (and I call every god to wit-

nefs the fincerity of what I promife) that I will

exert my utmoft intereft infupport, I will not fay

of your perfon, which I hope is in no danger,

but of your dignities and honour. To this end, I

lliall employ my bed good offices for you in this

province, where you once prefided ; and employ
them with all the warmth of an interceffor, with

all the alTidulty of a relation, with all the in-

fluence of a man who, I truft, is dear to thefe

cities, and with all the authority of one who is

* See rem. 3. p. 371. vol. i.

inveiled



Book VI. of CICERO.
invcfled with the fupreme command. In a word, A.u. 703.

I hope you will both aflc and expefl of me, every

fervice in my power : and believe me, I fhall give

you greater proofs of my afFeftion than you are

difpofed, perhaps^ to imagine. Notwithftanding
therefore that the letter I received from you by the

hands of Quintus Servilius was extremely fhort,

yet I could not but think it much too long : for

it was doing an injury ta the fentiments of my
heart, to fuppofe you had any occafion to follicit

my afllftance. I am forry yoii fliould have an

opportunity of experiencing, by an incident fo lit-

tle agreeable to you, the rank you bear in my
alfedion, the efteem which I entertain for Pom-

pey, whom I juflly value indeed above all men,
and the meafure of my unfeigned regard for

Brutus : circumftances, I lliould hope, of which

our daily intcrcourfe had rendered you fufiiciently

fenfible. However, fince it has fo happened,
I fhould think that I afted a moft unworthy,
not to fay a criminal part, if I were to omit any
article wherein my fervices can avail you.

Pontinius remembers the fingular inftances of

friendfnip he has received from you, and of which

I myfelf was a witnefs ', with all the gratitude

• Pontinius was praetor in the confiilate of Cicero, and at
this time one of his lieutenants in the province. He diftin-

guiihed himfelf in the atFair of Catiline : and having quelled
the infurreftijon of the Allobroges, who took up arms gn that

B 2 and
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A.u. 703. and affecllon to v/hich you have fo undoubted a

'^
right. The urgency of his affairs had obliged

him, tho' with great relu6lance, to leave me.

Neverthelefs, having been informed juft as he

was going to embark at Ephefus, that his pre-

fence in this province might be of advantage to

your eaufe "*, he immediately returned back to

Laodicea. I am perfuadcd you will meet with

numbcrlefs fuch inftances of zeal upon this occa-

fion : can I doubt then that this troublelbme af-

fair will prove, in the concluhon, greatly to your

credit ?

If you fhould be able to bring on an eledlion

of cenfors ', and fhould exerciie that ofBce in the

manner you certainly ought, and for which you

occafion, he demanded a triumph. But he met with fo ftrong
an oppofition to this claim, and particularly from Cato, that

it was four years before his petition was granted. Appius
was at that time conful ; by whofe interell it chiefly was,
that Pontinius at length fucccedcd: and it is to this circum-

ftance that Cicero feems to allude. L:v. Epit. 103. Dio. xl.

Ad At. iv. 16.
^ See rem. 6. p. 437. vol. i.

5 The office of cenfor was the mofl! honourable port in the

Roman republic; tho' its authority was not fo confiderable

as that of the conful. The two pripcipal branches of his duty
confillcd, in taking a general furvey of the people in order

to range them in their proper clafTcs ; and in watching over

the public manners. Appius together with Pifo, whofe

daughter C;efar had married, were chofcn cenfors foon after

the date of this letter : and they were the lall (as Dr. Mid-
dleton obfcrves)

" who bore that office during the freedom
" of the republic:" if the republic indeed could with any

propriety be faid to have enjoyed freedom at this period,
when all was faftion and mifrule. Ro/in, de Antiq.Rom. 699.

Lifeo/Tully, ii.210. S'-vo. ed. See rem. 4. and the Paflaga
to which it refers, p. 68. of this vol.

are
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are fo perft-flly well qualified ; you ci\n never A.U.70J.

want that authority in the republic, which will

afford at once a prote6tion both to yourfelf and

your friends. Let me intreat therefore your moft

ftrcnuous endeavours to prevent my adminiftra-

tion from being prolonged : that after having
filled up the meafure pf my affeftionate fervices

to you here, I may-, have the fatisfadion alio of

prcfenting them to you at Rome.

I read with pleafure, tho' by no means with

furprife, the account you gave me of that gene-
ral zeal which all orders and degrees of men have

fhewn in your caufe : a circumftance, of which

I had likewife been informed by my other friends.

It affords me great fatisfadlion to find, that a man
with whom I have the honour and pleafure to be

fo intimately united, is thus diftinguillied wijfh

that univerfal approbation he juftly deferves.

But I rejoice in this upon another confideration

likewife ; as it is a proof that there flill remains

a general dilpofition in Rome to fupport the caufe

of illuftrious merit : a difpofition which I have

myfelf alfo experienced upon every occafion, as

the honourable recompence of my pains and vigils

in the public fervice. But I am afconiflied that

Dolabella, a young man whom I formerly ref-

cued with the utmofl difficulty from the confe-

quences of two capital impeachments, fhould fo

ungratefully forget the patron to whom he owes

B 3 all
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A.U.703. all that he enjoys, as to be the author of thisill-

confidered profecution of my friend.
.
And what

aggravates the folly of his conduft is, that he

fhould thus venture to attack a man who is di-

ftinguifhed with the higheft honours, and fupport-

ed by the moft powerful friendfliips -,
at the fame

time that he himfelf (to fpeak of him in the foft-

left terms) is greatly deficient in both thefe re-

fpefts. I had received an account from our friend

Coelius before your letter reached my hand, of

the idle and ridiculous report he has propagated ;

and on which you fo largely expatiate. There is

fo little ground however for what he afTerts, that

be aflured I would much fooner break off all for-

mer friendfhip with a man who had thus declared

himfelf your enemy, than be prevailed upon to

engage with him in any new connexions '''.

*
Nothing could be more diftant from Cicero's heart than

what he here pretends. For there is the ilrongeft evidence
to believe, that it was his fixed intention, at this very time,
to enter into an alliance with Dolabella : and in fadl, Tullia
was married to him foon after the date of this letter. Cicero

affirms, I muft acknowledge, in an epifllc to Atticus, what
he Hkewife affcrts in a fnbfequent one to Appius,

•' that this
" tranfadion was entirely without his knowledge :" but he
feems to have dealt as infmcerely upon this occafion with his

bofom friend, as he too frequently did with ail the world
befide. Accordingly, he aflures Atticus, he fo little expedl-
ed the news of hia daughter's match, that he was aftually in

treaty for the difpofal of her to another perfon. But if the
latter part of this alTertion were true, it aggravates his difli-

mulation : for the former mod: evidently was not. For not
to mention the great probability there is, that he left a cora-

f:\iflion with Ca-lius when he fet out for the province, relat-

You
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You have rtot the lead reaibn to doubt of my a.U. 703.

zeal to lerve you : of which I have given many

confpicuous tefti monies in this province, as well

as at Rome. Your letter-^neverthelefs intimates

Ibme fort of fufpicion of the contrary. It would

be improper at this juncture to reproach you with

ing to the marriage in qucftion, [fee let. 5. p. 437. vol. i.]

it appears that he had received more than one letter from
him upon this fubjctft before he wrote the laft mentioned to

Atticus: andconfequently that hecould nothavebeen fomuch
a Granger to the aJIair as he chofe to reprefent himfeJf. For

Cicero's anfwer to the letter of Ccelius concerning this treaty
with Dolabella, is extant ; and it cannot be dated later than

the beginningof Mayin the prefentyear ; becaufe he mentions

the feventh of that month as a future day, on which he pro-

pofed to return from another part of his province, into Ci-

licia. But the letter to Atticus mud have been written in

the latter end of the fame year, becaufe he takes notice in

it of the death of Honenfius. Now he was not informed
of that event till he came to Rhodes, in his voyage from
Cilicia : as he himfelf tells us, in the introdudion of his

oratorical treatife infcribed to Brutus. If Cicero then was

capable of thus difguifingthe truth concerning Dolabella, to

the neareft and moll valuable of his friends ; it is no wonder
he (hould not fcruple to aft a Hill more counterfeit part in

all that he fays of him to Appius. And this diffimulation

he very freely acknowledges to Ccelius ; who indeed was
in the whole fecret of the aifair : as it was by his intervention

that it feems to have been principally conduced. According-
ly, Cicero taking notice to Ccelius of the letter now before

us, which he tells him was written in confequence of the in-

formation he had received from him, in the 5th of the fore-

going book ; he expreffes himfelf in the following remark-
able words : S^uidfi meam (fc. epiftolam) legas^ qiiam ego trim

ex tttis Uteris miji ad Apfium ? Jed quid agas ? Jic 'vi'vitur :

which in plain Englifli amounts to this, that if a man would
be well with the world, he mull fubmit to the lowell and
moll: contemptible hypocrify. And it mull be owned that

Cicero in the prefent inflance, as well ns in moft others, afted

up to the full extent of his maxim. Ad At. vi. 6. Ep, Fam^
viii. 6. De dar. orator. 1. Ep. Fam. ii. 15.

B 4 In-
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A.U.703. indulging 10 injurious a thought : but it is necef-

fary I fhould convince you, that it is altogether

without foundation. Tell me then, wherein

did I obflru6l the deputation which was intend-

ed to be fent to Rome with the complimen-
tal addrefles to yoy of this province ? Had I

been your avowed enemy, I could not have in-

dulged my fpleen by a more impotent piece of

malice : and mod certainly if I had meant to

afl with a difguifed malevolence, I could not

have chofen an occafion that v/ouid have render-

ed my fen timents more notorious. Were I as.

perfidious as the authors of thefe unjuft infinua-

tions i yet furely I fliould not have been fo weak

either to difcover my enmity where I defignecl

to conceal it, or to fliew a fcrong inclination of

injuring yoy by inftances utterly ineffe6lual. I rer

member, indeed, that fome complaints were made
to me, concerning the excefilv? appointments
allowed to the deputies from this province. In

anfwer to which, I rather advifed than direfted

that all expences of this kind fhould be regulat-

ed by the Cornelian law \ But far was I from

infilling even upon this : as may appear by the

public records of the feveral cities. For when

they afterwards pafTed their accounts before me,

' This law was enadled, it is probable, in order to rcftraia

the immoderate fums which were expended in thefe compli-
mentai deputations. Manutius.

I fuf-
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I fufFered them to charge to the article of their A.U.yo^.

deputations, whatever fum they thought proper.

Yet what falfnoods have not thefe worthlefo in-

formers impofed upon you ? They have affirmed,

it feems, not only that I abfolutely prohibited

ail expences of this kind, but even obliged the

agents of thofe deputies who v/ere a6tually fet

forward in their way to Rome, to refund the ap-

pointments that were lodged in their hands : and

.by thefe means difcouraged feveral others from

undertaking the fame commilTion. I might here

with great juftice complain of your giving credit

to thefe calumnies : but I forbear, as I faid be-

fore, in tendernefs to your prefent difquietude ;

thinking it more proper at this feafon to vindi-

cate my own conducSl, than to reproach yours.

I will only therefore remind you of a few reafons

that ought to have Secured me againft fuffering

in your opinion from thefe groundlefs imputa-

tions. If ever then you experienced the probity of

my hear,t, or obfcrvcd adifpofition in me worthy
of thofe fublime contemplations to v/hich I have

devoted myfelf from my earlieft youth j if ever

you difcovcred by my condud: in the moft im-

portant tranfa6lions, that I was neither void of

fpirit, nor deftitute of abilities ; you ought to have

believed me incapable of ading a low and little

part towards my friends, much more a bafe and

a treacherous one. But if artifice be tlie charader

after
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A.u. 70J. afcer all, in which I miift needs be reprefented j

could any thing, let me aik, be iefs confiilent

with fuch a temper, than either to flight the

friendlhip of a man of your high rank and credit ;

or to oppofe your glory in an obfcure and re-

mote province, after having openly fupported it

in view of the whole world at Rome ? Can any

thing have Iefs the appearance of artifice than to

difcover an impotent malevolence, and betray to

very little purpofe a fbrong propenfity of doing

an injury. But what poffible motive could in-

duce me to cherifh fo implacable a fpirit toward

you, who was far from fliewing yourfelf my ene-

my (and I fpeak it upon the information of my
own brother) even at a time when you were al-

moft under an indifpenfable obligation of appear-

ing fo
^

? And after our reconciliation had been

effeded agreeably to our mutual defires for that

purpofe, did you once throughout the whole pe-

riod of your confulate, make a fingle requeft

to me in vain ? Or which of the commands that

you left with me when I attended you to Pu-

teola^ ", did I not execute with a zeal and afliduity

.^

' This alludes to the ferviccs which Cicero received from

Appius in his recall from banifliment. " For Appius (as

Mr. Rofs obferves)
** was at that time praetor : and tho' he at

**
firlt fupported his brother Clodiiis, and oppofed the re-

*'
peal of his law ; yet he afterwards dcferted him, and

•'
joined with the friends of Cicero." Cic. />ro Rom. 33.
5 A maritime city in Campania in the kingdom of Naples,

now called Pozzuoli. When the proconfuh fct out for their

even
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even beyond your expeftations ? But were I A.u. 703.

really the artful man I am reprefented, and if it

be the chara6l.eriftic of that difpofition to a6l en-

firely with a view to interell ; nothing furely

could be more conducive to mine, than the

friend fnip of one from whofc rank and abili-

ties, from whofe power, family and alliances, I

might hope to derive the liighcft honours and

advantages : confiderations, I will own, that ren-

dered me ambitious of your friendfhip, not

from any low unworthy cunning, but from thofe

principles of prudence which wifdom will furely

juftify. But thefe were not the only confidera-

tions that attached me to your intereft. I was

drawn by others of an higher and more prevail-

ing influence with me : by a fimilitude of tafte

and ftudies, by the pleafing habitudes of familiar

intcrcourfe, and by the fame common refearches

into the mofl concealed and unfrequented paths
of philofophy. To thefe inducements of a pri-

vate kind, I may add thofe of a more popular
and public nature. For after having rendered

our mutual reconcilement confpicuous to the

whole world
-,

I could not even undefignedly ad
counter to your intereft, without incurring a fuf-

picion of my fincerity. Let me mention alio

thofe obligations which refult from my being

governments, they were
uAjally efcorted by their friends to

fome diftance from Rome.

5 af.
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A.U.7C3. aflbciated with you in the college of augurs:

obligations which our anceitors efleemed of fo

facred a nature, that they not only held it im-

pious to violate them, but would not even fufFer

a candidate to be elefted into this fociety, who

was known to be at variance with any of its mem-
bers. But abftra<5ledly from thefe numerous and

powerful motives, there is cnCj which of itfelf

might be fufficient to evince the difpofition in

which I fland towards you. For tell me, did ever

any man pofTefs, or had rcafon to pofTcfs, fo high

an efteem for another, as that which you know I

entertain for the ilkiflrious
'°
father-in-law ofyour

daughter ? If perfonal obligations, indeed, can

give him a title to thefe fentiments ; do I not owe.

to Pompey the enjoyment of my country, my fa-

mily, my dignities, and even my very felf
'

? If

friendn^iip may be fuppofed to have any effedl ;

'°
Pompey.

* Cicero by no means thought Kim felffo much obliged
to Pompey as he here pretends : and all thefe extravagant

profeflions were a mere aicifice (and a thin one it mult he

owned) to make Pompey believe that he had forgotten the ill

ufagehe had formerly received from him. Vitl. ad Ait. ix. 13.

The tmth of it is, Cicero had juft the fame fort of obliga-

tion to Pompey for the enjoyments he mentionsj as he would

have had to a highwayman, who after having taken his

purfe fhould have rellored it again. For if Pompey had not

adled a treacherous and diflionelt part in the aflair of Clodius,

to which our author here alludes, Cicero would never have

been deprived of his country, hisfamily , and his dignihies. But

if Pompey rcftored him to thtje, he could not rellore him to

kimfelf: for as the elegant Mongault in his remarks on the

cpillles to Atticus, julUy ©bferves, if he rofe aft^r his fall,

he always appeared however to be fomewhat Itunned by
the blow.

2 is
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is there an Inftance amongft all our confulars, of a a-U.jo?,

more intimate union than his and mine ? If con-

fidence can create affe6lion ; what has he not

committed to my care, or communicated to my fe-

crccy ? Whenever he was abfent from R,ome, was

there any other man whom he preferred to be the

advocate of his intereft in the fenate ? And what

honour is there which he has not endeavoured to

confer upon me, in the moft diftinguiflied man-

ner ? In fine, with how much temper did he fuffer

my zeal in the caufe of Milo, notwithftanding the

latter had upon fome occafions joined in the op-

pofition to his meaiures ? And how generoufly
did he protect me by his counfel, his authority,

and even his arms, from the infults and the dan-

gers to which I expofed myfelf in that "
defence ?

" If Dion Ca(?lu!> may be credited in what he relates con-

cerning the circumftances which attended Milo's trial, Cicero
had as little reafon to acknowledge his obligations to Pompey
in the prefent inftance, as in that mentioned in the pre-
ceding remark. For Pompey being apprehenfive that Milo's

party might attempt fome violent meafures in order to ob-
llru6l the courfe of juftice, furrounded the court with his

troops, which fo intimidated Cicero, that it utterly dif-
concerted his eloquence, and he made a very languid de-
fence of his friend. Accordingly the oration which Cicero

publiflied, and which is ftill extant, was not fpoken, as
Dion aflures us, at the trial, but was the after-prcduce of
his more compofed thoughts. But whether the hiftorian's
affertion is to be correftcd by Cicero, or Cicero's to be dif-
credited by the hiltorian, is a point I fhall not venture to
decide. Tho' I muft in juftice add, that Afconius, a
much earlier writer than Dion Caftius, and one who was
a greater admirer of Cicero, accounts in a different man-
ner for the difordcr which feized the Roman orator upon
this cccafion. For he afcribes it to the clamours with which

And
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A.u. 703. And I cannot but here obferve, that far from be-

ing difpofed, as you have fhewn yourfelf in this

affair of the deputies, to liflen to the little idle tales

that might be propagated to my difadvantage by

any paltry provincial ; he nobly fcorned to give

attention to the malicious reports, which were

dealt about to my prejudice by the moil confi-

derable perfons in Rome ". Upon the whole

then, as you are united, not only by alliance, but

by affedion, to my illuftrious friend j what are

the fentiments, do you imagine, that I ought to

bear towards you ? The truth of it is, were I

your profefled enemy, as I am moft fincerely the

reverfe ; yet after the letter which I lately received

from Pompey, I Ihould think myfelf obliged toi

facrifice my refentment to his requeft, and be

wholly governed by the inclinations of a man to

whom I am thus greatly indebted. But I hav^

faid enough, and perhaps more than was necefla-

ry, upon this fubje6t : let me now therefore give

you a detail both of what I have effeded, and am

ftill attempting for your intereil ''.
* * *'

***** ** ******
he was infulted by the party againft Milo, when he rofe up
to fpeak in his defence. Dion. xl. p. 145, 146. Jfcon. argu-
ment, in Milan.

'* Milo was fufpefted, or at lead his adverfaries pretend-
ed to fufpedt him, of having a dcfip;n againft Pompey's life :

and perhaps Cicero's enemies endeavoured to perfuade Pom-

pey, that our author was privy to that defign. Oral, pro
Milan. 24.

'* The particular inftanccs of Cicero's ferviccs to Ap-
This
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This, my friend, is what I have performed, or A.u. 705.

am endeavouring to perform, in fupport of your

charaiSter, I will rather fay, than in defence ofyour

perfon. But I expert every day to hear that you
are chofen cenfor : the duties of which office, as

they require the higheil fortitude and abilities to

execute, fo, I am fure, they far better deferve your

attention tlian any fervices I am capable of ren-

dering to you in this province. Farewel.

LETTER II.

To Papirius P^tus'.

YOUR
letter has rendered me a moft com-

plete general. I proteft I did not imagine

you were fo wonderfully fkilled in the art mili-

tary. But I perceive you are an abfolute adept,

and deeply fludied in the taftics of king Pyrrhus"

and his minifter Cineas. I have fome thoughts

pius are omitted In the original : and probably were fo by
the firft editor of thefe letters, as not being thought proper,

perhaps, for public infpeftion.
' Lucius Papirius Paetus appears to have been a perfon of

great wit and humour, and in clofe friendfhip with Cicero-
** He was an Epicurean : and in purfuance of the plan of
"

life recommended by the principles of that feft, feems to
" have facrificed his ambition to his eafe. He had fent
" fome military inftrudions by way of raillery to Cicero :

*• who returns an anfwer to this letter in the famejocofe" manner." Mr. Ro/s.
*

Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, who Hourifhed abour 300
years before the date of this letter, was cfteemed by the an-

tients as one of the greatefi: foldiers that ever appeared in

the world. His whole thoughts and application were turned

there-
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A.U. 703. therefore of following your mofl curious precepts t

and indeed of improving upon them. For as I am

affured that the bed armament againfl the Par-

thian cavalry, is a good fleet ; I am defigning to

equip myfelf accordingly. Serioufly, you can^

not imagine v/hat an expert commander you havfc

undertaken to tutor : for after having worne out

Xenophon's life of Cyrus with reading it at'

Rome, I have now fairly pra^ifed it out in the

province
—But I hope foon to joke with you in

perfon. In the mean time, attend with fubmil-

fion due to my high behefts. You are not ig-

norant, I fuppofe, of the particular intimacy

that fubfifts between Marcus Fabius and myfelf.

I value him indeed extremely, not only for the

lingular integrity and modefly of his heart, but

as he is a moft excellent fecond to me in thofe

contefts wherein I am fometimes engaged with

certain jovial Epicurean companions of yours.

He lately joined me at Laodicca ; where I am

very defirous of detaining him : but he received

an uncxpefled letter, which has given him great

uneafinefs. The purport of it is, that his bro-

ther has advertifed his intentions of felling an

to the art of war: upon which fubjeft he publiOicd fome

treatifcs, that were extant in Plutarch's time. Cincas wa*

one of the generals who commanded under this heroic

prince : and who, as it fliould fcem from this
paffage,_

had

likewife diftinguiflied himfclf by his military writings.

Plut. in vit. Pjrrhi.
cflatc
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eflate at Herculaneum % in which they are both A.U.yo'j,

equally interefted. This news exceedingly alarms

iTiy friend : and as his bx'-other's underftanding is

hot extremely ftrong, he is inclined to think he

has been infligated by ibme of their common

enemies to take this very extraordinary meafure.

Let me then intreat you, my dear Psetus, if yoii

have any friendfliip for me, to eafe Fabius of the

trouble of this affair, by receiving the whole bur-

then of it upon yourfelf. We fhall have occa-

fion for your authority, your advice, and your

intereft : and I hope you will exert them all, in

order to prevent thefe two brothers from the dif-

grace of appearing as adverfaries in a court of

juftice. I mufb not forget to tell you, that the

perfons whom Fabius fufpefts to be the malicious

authors of this advice to his brother, are Mato
and Pollio. To fay all in one word, I fhall

think myfelf inexpreffibly obliged, if you eafa

my friend of this troublefome affair : a favour,

he perfuades me, entirely in your power. Fare-

wel.

^ The famous city near Naples, which was fwallowed up
by an earthquake in the reign of Vefpafian : and which
is now furnifhing the literary world with fo many invaluable
Vreafures of antiquity.

Vol. II. C L E T-
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LETTER in.

To CoELius Caldus ^ Quxilor eleft.

A.U. 703. TX 7^^^ ^ received the very acceptable news
' VV of your being elected nny quzeftor, I was

well perfuaded that the longer you continued with

me in this province, the more I fliould have oc-

cafion to be fatisfied with that choice. It is of

importance to the public relation v/hicli has thus

arifen between us, that it fhould be improved by

a nearer intercourfe. But having received no ac-

count either from yourfelf or any other of my
friends of your being fet forward on your way

hither, I began to be apprehenfive (what I ftill

fear) that I Ihould leave this province before

your arrival. I was favoured, 'tis true, with a

mod obliging and polite letter from you, on the

22d of June, whilft I was encamped in Cilicia :

and it afforded me a very pleafmg inftaricc both

* He was a young man of a noble family : and this

feems to have been the whole of his merit. For notwith-

ftanding Cicero addrefies him in this letter, as one of whofe

talents and virtues he had conceived a favourable opinion ;

it is certain his real fentiments of him were far different.

This appears from an epiftle
to Attidus ; where both tlie

morals and underftanding of Caldus are mentioned in terms

greatly to his difadvantage. Nos pro'vinci.r pr^fcimus Coeliiim :

putrum inquies, \£ fortajfe fatuum, iS non grawm, l^ non

continentem. Apntior : feri non potuit aliter. Ad At. vi. 6,

See the 13th letter of this ])OQk.

of
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of your abilities and friendly difpofition. But it A.U.703.

Was without any date : nor did it mention when

I might expc6l you. The perfon likewife that

delivered it, not having received it immediately

from your own hands, could give me no infor-

mation either when, or from what place it was

written. Neverthelefs I thought proper to dif-

patch my couriers and lidors with this exprefs :

and if it reaches you time enough, you will

greatly oblige me by meeting me in Cilicia as

foon as pofTible.

The ftroiig letters I received in your behalf

from your relations Curius and Virgilius, had all

the influence which is due to the recommenda-

tions of Ibch very intimate and very worthy
friends : but your own letter had flill a greater.

Believe me, there is no man v/hom I fliould have

rather wiflied for my quaeftor : and I fhall endea-

vour to fhew the world, by diftinguifhing you
with every honour in my power, that I pay all

the regard which is fo juftly due to your own per-

fonal merit, as well as to that of your illuftrious

anceftors. But this I fhall the more eafily be

enabled to effefl, if you fliould meet me in Cili-

cia : a circumftance in which not only the public

intereft and mine, but particularly your own^ is,

I think, nearly concerned. Farewel.

C 2 L E T^
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LETTER IV.

To Marcus Coelius, Curule ^Edile.

A.u. 703. y Am extremely anxious concerning affairs at

X Rome : as I hear there have been great di-

fturbances in the general aflemblies of the peo-

ple
^

; and that the feftival of Minerva * was cele-

brated in a mofc riotous manner. But my in-

telligence goes no lower than that period : and I

am altogether uninformed of any thing which has

fince paffed. Yet nothing mortifies me more

than being prevented the pleafure of laughing

with you at feveral ridiculous incidents which at-

tended, I am told, tliefe public tumults : but

they are of fuch a delicate nature, that I dare

not mention them in a letter. I am a good deal

uneafy likewife at not having received any ac-

count of thcfe commotions from yourfelf. For

which reafon, notwithftanding I fhall be fet out

for Italy before this reaches your hand
-, yet I

* Manntius conjeftures that this alludes to the diftur-

bances which fome of the tribunes occafioned at Rome, in

oppofing the attempts of the Pompeian party to diveft Ca:far

of his government in Gaul. At the head of thefe tribunes.

Curio, who had lately changed fides, now chofe to diftin-

guifti himfelf. f^iJ. Jd Jtt. vi. 2.
* This feftival was celebrated on the 19th ofMarch : and

continued five dayi.

hope
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hope I fhall meet a letter from you upon the A.u.703.

road; that I may not arrive an utter ftranger to

the ftate of public affairs : as I am fure no man

is more capable of inftrudling me concerning

them than yourfelf.

Your agent, the worthy Diogenes, together

with your freed-man Philo *, parted from me at

PefTinus ', in order to proceed on their journey

to the king of Galatia : tho' with little hopes of

fucceeding at a court neither very able, nor very

-willing to comply with the purpofes of their

embaffy.

Rome, my friend, Rome alone, is the objeft

that merits your attention : and may you ever

live within the fplendour of that illuftrious fcene!

All foreign employments (and it was my fenti-

ments from my firft entrance into the worldj are

below the ambition of thofe who have talents to

diftinguifh themfelves on that more confpicuous

theatre. And would to God, as I was ever well

convinced of this truth, that I had always afted

accordingly 1 Be aflured the pleafure of a

fingie walk with you, would afford me more fa-

* Coelius mentions thefe perfons in a former letter, as

being employed by him to execute fome commiffion in this

part of the world : but the nature of the bufmefs with which

they were charged does not appear. Fid. Ef. Fam. viii. 8.
^ A city in Phrygia, within the jurifdiftion of Cicero's

government.
* Deiotarus.

C 3 tisfadlion.
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A.U.703. tlsfafbion, than all the advantages I can de-

rive from my government. I hope indeed,

I Ihall receive the applaufe of having conduced

jrjyfelf throughout my adminiftration, with an

untainted integrity : however, I fhould have me-

rited as much honour by refufing riie government

of this province, as by having thus preferved it

from the hands of our enemies. " But where

r then," you will afk perhaps,
" had been the

"
hopes of a trium*ph r" Believe mc, I Ihould

have deemed that lofs well compcnfated, by
efcaping fo long and fo tedious a feparation from

^11 that I hold moft valuable. But I hope I fhall

now foon be with you. In the mean time, let

me meet a letter from you, worthy of your poli-

tical penetration ''. Farewel.

5 In the original it is only faid, mihi mine epijlolas te dig-

iias. But it feems evident what Cicero had in his thoughts,

by a paflage a little higher in this letter : oh-via mihi <velim,

fint litter £ tu/t;, qure tne erudiant de omni repuhlifa. And our

author frequently fpeaks of Coelius as one of that fort of

^ifcerning politicians who, in the language of Shakefpear,

can look into the feeds of time,

Andfay nvhich grain ivill groiv, and ^Jjkich ivill not,.

Macbeth.

LETr
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63

LETTER V.

To Appius Pulcher.

WHILST
I lay encainped on the banks A.u. 705.

of the Pyramus ', I received two letters

from, you, and both at the fame time, which

Quintiis Serviliiis forwarded to me from Tar-

fus. One of them was dated on the 5 th of April :

but the other, which feemed to have been written

later, was without any date. I will anfwer the

former therefore in the firfl place, wherein you

give me an account of your having been acquit-

ted of the impeachment exhibited againfl you for

male-adminiftration in this province. I had be-

fore been apprifed of many circumflances of this

event by various letters and expreffes, as well as

by general report : as indeed there never was any

occurrence more particularly known. Not that

it was in the leaft unexpe6ted j but becaufe

the world is ufually very minute in its accounts

of all that concerns the honour of fo diftin-

guifhed a charaftcr. But notwithftanding your

letter was thus in fome meafure anticipated ; yet

it heightened my fatisfaftion to receive the fame

good news from your own hand. My informa-

tion was by this mean not only rrtore full than

* A river in Cilicla.

C 4 what
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A.U.703. what I had learnt from common fame, but it

brought you nearer to my imagination, and ren-

dered you in fom.e fort prefent to thofe fentiments

ofjoy which arofe upon this occafion in my heart.

Accordingly I embraced you in my thoughts,

and killed the letter that gave me fo much reafon

to rejoice, upon my own account as well as upon

yours. I fay upon my own account, becaufe I

look upon thofe honours which are thus paid by the

general voice of my country, to virtue, induftry,

and genius, as paid to myfelf i being too much

difpofed, perhaps, to imagine that thefe are qua-

lities to which my own character is no ftranger.

But tho' I am by no means furprifed that this

trial fhould have ended fo much to your credit,

yet I cannot forbear being^ aftonifhcd at that

mean and unworthy fpirit which induced your

enemies
^
to engage in this profecution.

But you will tell me, perhaps, that I am

premature in my congratulations : for whilp

there is a charge ftill fubfifting againfl you,

what imports it, you will polTibly a(k, of

which impeachment you are firfl
acc^uitted ?

And I muft confefs it is a point of no con-

fequence with refpe6l to your charader : for

"
It may be unneceflary perhaps to remind the reader,

that this alludes to Dolabella : whofe friendlhip and alliance

Cicero was at this time courting.

you
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you are not only perfe^lly innocent of both ac- A.u.yoj.

cufations, but are fo far from having committed

any a6lion injurious to the honour of the republic,

that ycu have greatly contributed to raife and ex-

tend its glory . However, there is this advan-

tage gained by your prefent viflqry, that the

principal difficulty of the whole cojitefl is now

over. For by the terms in which Sylla'§ law is

drawn up concerning oiTencesagainft the ftate, and

upon which your firft profecution was founded,

it js eafy for any man to give a colour to the moft

groundkfs charge. Whereas an information of

bribery turns upon a fafl in its own nature noto-

rious j as no man can be guilty of this crime un-

' Cicero himfelf will furnifii the mofl proper comment

upon this paflage. For in a letter to Atticus, written not

many months before the prefent, he defcribes the condpfl of

Appius in Cilicia, in terms which (hew that he was far front

being unjuftly arraigned by Dolabella. He reprefents him as

having fpread defolation tliro' the province by fire and fword;
as having left nothing behind him which he could poflibly

carry away ; and as having fuffered his officers to commit all

kinds of violences which lull and avarice could fuggeft:
** And

** I am going, fays he, this very morning to repeal feve-
** ral of his iniquitous cdifts." Appius, cum^ s| u<puigf
ciuc pro'v'inciam curarit, fanguinem mijerit, quidquid potiiit dem

traxerit, mihi tradiderit efiedam,l^c. i^id dicam de illius

frafeSiis, ccmitibus, legatis? etiam derapiiiis, delibidiyiibus, de

tontuTTieliis ! Eo ipje die, quo htc anie lucent fcribebam, co-

gitabdm ejtis
multa inique conjlituta iff ada tollere. It is plea-

fant to obferve upon fome occafions, the different colours in
which the fame chara£ler is painted by different hands : but
one has not ia frequently the opportunity of hearing the fame
conduft thus abuied and thus applauded by the fame man,
and almoft too in the fame breath. Ad Att. vi. i .

obferved
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A-U. 703. obferred by the public: aad confequently either

the profecutor, or the perlbn accufed, miift evi-

dently, and beyond all power of artifice, appear
infamous. But who ever entertained even the

flighteft fufpicions of your having obtained the

high dignities through which you have pafTed,

by illegal methods ? How do I regret that I

could not be prefent at thefe profecutions, that I

might have expofed them to all the ridicule they

fo juftly deferve !

You mentioned two circumflances. which at-

tended vour trial;, that afforded me particular

fatisfaclion. The one is, that general zeal whic'i

was exprefTed by the whole republic in your be-

half : the oiher, that generous and friendly part

which both Pompey and Brutus have afted to-^

wards you in this conjuncflure. With regard to.

the firft, it would undoubtedly have been the

interefb of tlie commonwealth, even in the mofl

fiourifliing periods of heroic virtue, to have di-

ftinguifhed a citizen of your exalted merit j but

it is more efpecially fo in the prefent age, when

there are fo few of the fame patriot charader, to

whom fhe can look up for protection. And as

to the latter, I fincerely rejoice that your two re-

lations, and my very particular friends, have thus

wannly and zealoufly exerted thcmfelves in your

caufe. The truth of it is, I look upon Pomr

pey
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pey as the mod confiderable man that any age or A.u.703.

Tiation has ever produced
'

: and Brutus, I am

perfuaded, will foon rife to the fame honourable

pre-eminence above his fellow-citizens in general,

which now diftinguifhes him among our youth

in particular.

With regard to thofe wltnefTes who were fub-

grned to give evidence againil you ; it Ihall be

* In the lad remark I took occafion to contraft Cicero

with himfelf, in refpeft to his fentiments and his profcfllons
of Appius : the prefent paffage affords an opportunity of

(hewing him in the fame oppoiicion with regard to Pompey.
The authqr then of this encomium haselfewhere faid of the

hero of his prefent panegyric, that " he was artful and un-
**

genteel in his common intercourfe : and as to his political
*' condud, that it was altogether void of every thing great
** or difinterefted, and utterly unworthy of a man who
*' meant well to the liberty of his country." Nihil corns^

nihil Jimplex, nihil iv toi; TroAiTtx.stj hottejimn, nihil
illujlre,

nihil forte, nihil liberum. This charailer, 'tis true, was
drawn feveral years before the date of the prefent letter: and
different fentiments of the fame man, at different times, are

perfedly reconcileable, no doubt, with truth and fincerity.
But there is extant a letter to Atticus written after this to

Appius, and at the diilance too of not many months, whereia
Cicero expreffes the fame contemptible opinion of Pompey.
Ego hominem «7ra?aT4KOTaTcji' (fays he) omniumjam ante cogno-
ram, nunc 'vero etiam ar^amytx-wTaToi'. And in another
ftill more recent letter to Atticus he affcrts, that Pompey's
political conduft had been full of miftakes during the lall ten.

years : Vt enim alia decern annorum peccata omittarn, ioz. The
truth of it is, Cicero feldom continues long in the fame fen-

timents, or at leail: the fame language, of Pompey : and if he
raifes a trophy to his fame in one letter, we may be almoft
fure of feeing it reverfed in another. If our author's judg-
ment and penetration were lefs unqueftionable, thefe varia-

tions from himfelf might be imputed to a more favourable

caufe, than can now, perhaps, be realbnqbly afligned. A<t

4tt. i. 13, viii. 16, vii. 13.

my
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A.U.7C3, my care when i pafs thro* Afia, (if Flaccus has

not already prevented nie) to bring them to

condign pnnifhmeDt. And now let me turn to

your fecond letter.

I received great pleafure from the judicious

fketch you communicated to me of public affairs.

It appears that the dangers of the common-
wealth are much lefs confiderable, as well as

her refourccs much more powerful than I ima-

gined, fince the principal iiirength of Rome is

united (as you inform me) under Pompey. It

afforded me much fatisfacftion at the fame time,

to remark that fpirit of patriotifm which animates

your letter : and I am infinitely obliged to you

likewifc;, that yoii (liould fafpend your own more

important occupations, in order to teach me
what judgment to form of our political fituation.

As to your treatife upon auguiy"; I beg yoi^

would referve it to a feafon when we lliall both

of us be more difengagcd. When I reminded

you of that defign, I imagined you were wholly

unemployed, and waiting in the fuburbs of

Rome, the determination of your petition ^ But

I fliall now, expert your
^
orations iri its flead;

* Scft vol. I. p. 279. I. 1. &! note 1. & p. 460. 1, i.
' for a triumph.
*
Appius maintained feme rank in the republic as an ora-

tor : and was well Ikilled likewife in the laws and antiquities
©f his country. The orations which Cicero inquires after,

were probably thofe which Appius fpokc in defence of him-
fclf on thefe trials. De Clar. Orat. 297.

and
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and hope, agreeably to your promife, that you a.u. 703.

will lend me fuch of thole performances as have

received your laft hand.

Tullus, whom you charged, it fcems, with a

commiflion to me, is not yet arrived. Nor have

I any other of your friends with me, except thofe

of my own train : every one of whom I may
with ftrift propriety call yours.

I do not well know what particular letters you
mean by thofe which you call my angry ones. I

have written twice, 'tis true, in order fully to

juftify myfelf againft your fufpicions, as well as

tenderly to reprove you for too haflily crediting

reports to my difadvantage : and I thought I

adled in this agreeably to the ftriftefb friendiliip.

But fince you feem to be difpleafed with what I

faid, I fnall not take the fame liberty for the fu-

ture. However if thefe letters were not, as you

tell me, marked with my ufual vein of eloquence,

I defire you would confider them as none of mine.

For as Ariftarchus "^

infifled that every verfe in

Homer was fpuriouS;, which he did not approve;

I defire you would in the fame manner look upon

' A celebrated critic, who flourifhed at Alexandria 176
years before Chrift. He is faid to have left two fons be-

hind him, both of them fools : but they will not, perhaps,
be thought to have degenerated very greatly from their fa-

ther, if what is reported of him be true, that he wrote above
a thoufand commentaries upon different authors. Mi/irji
tarn ntulsa/iifer'vacua legijfgt f

Qvcry
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A.u. 70J. every tke which you think unrhetorical, as not

the produce of my pen. You fee I am in a hu-

mour to bejocofe. Farewel : and if you are (as

I iincerely hope) in the poiTeffion of the cenfo-

rial office
-,

refleift often on the virtues of youj*

illuftrious ancellor ".

LETTER VI.

From Marcus Coelius.

WE met with a difficulty that greatly em-

barrafled our fchemes for procuring you

a thankfgiving : but a difficulty however which

we were not long in furmounting. For Curio

notwithftanding he is m.uch in your intereft, de-

clared, that as all his attempts for convening a

general aflembly of the people, had been ob-

ftruded ", he would by no means fuffer the fenate

>

' The commentators fuppofe, that Cicero alludes to Ap»-

pius Claudius Coecus, who was cenfor in the year of Rome

442. He diftinguilhed himfelf i:i his office by two works

of great utility to the public : for he made that famous road

called the Via Jppia, part of which fubfiils to this day ;

and was the firft likewife that fupplied the city of Rome
with water, by conveying the river Anio thro' an aquedud
of eleven miles in length. Li-v. ix. 29.

' Paul us, one of the prefcnt coiilulsj not having yet re-

ceived the price of his integrity, very warmly oppofed
the attempts of Curio : who was endeavouring to procure
certain laws from the j)coplc in favour of Cx'far's prefent de-

figns. Curio in revenge, would not fuffer any brjinefs to

5 to

y
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to pafs any decree of the kind in queftion. If A.u.731.

he were to depart, he faid, from this refolution,

it woukl look like giving yp the advantages he

had gained by the indifcreet 2cal of the conful

Paulus ; and he fhoiild be confidered as defert-

ing the caufe of the public. In order therefore

efFcftually to remove this obiedion, we entered

into an agreement with him, that if he would

fuffer the decree for your thankfgiving to pafs,

no other thankfgiving Ihould be proclaimed du-

ring the remainder of this year : to which the

confuls likewife confented. Your acknowledge-

ments are accordingly due to them both : but

particularly to Paulus. For he came wholly and

readily into our propofal, in the moft obliging

manner : whereas Marcellus fomewhat leflfened

the merit of his compliance, by telling us, that

" the affair of thefe thankfgivings was an article

"
upon which he laid no fort of ftrefs." After

having thus adjufted matters with Curio j

we were informed that Hirrus intended to defeat

Qur meafures by lengthening out the debates ',

proceed in the fenate : a power with which he was invefted

as tribune of the people.
' A very Angular cullom prevailed in the Roman fenate

with regard to their method of debating : for when a fenator

was required to deliver his fentiments on the point in quef-
tion, he was at liberty to harangue on any other fubjedl; as long
as he thought proper. This method was frequently employed.
to poftpone a decree by thofe of an oppofite party, when the/
found the majority was likely to be again ft [hem.

when
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A;U. 703. when the queftion Ihould come before the fenate.

Our next bufinefs therefore was to make our ap-

plications on that fide ; which we fo fuccefsfully

did, that We not only prevailed with him to drop
this defign, but when the queftion was moved

concerning the number of the enemies forces,

and he might eafily have prevented the decree by

requiring a lift of the llain
^

; he fat entirely

filent. Indeed the fingle oppofition he gave to us,

was by voting with Cato : who, though he would

not aflent to this motion, fpoke of your condudl

)iowever in very honourable terms. I muft not

forget to mention Favonius likewife as a third

in this party. You will diftribute your thanks

therefore as they are refpecftively due : To the

three laft, for not preventing this decree, when

it was both in their inclination and their

power to have done fo; and to Curio, for

making an exception in your favour to the gene-
ral rule he had laid down to himfelf. Furnius and

Lentulus laboured in this affair, as they oughty
with as much zeal as if it had been their own,
and went about with me in all my applications to

follicit votes. It is but juftice to Balbus Corne-

* The number of flain neceflary to entitle a general to the

honour of a triumph, was 5000 : but as a public thankfgiving
was a diflinftion of an inferiour nature, perhaps a lefs num-
ber might be fufficient. yal. Max. ii. 8.

lius
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lius ' to name him too in the catalogue of your A.U. 703.

adlive friends. He exerted himfclf, in truth,

with great fpirit in gaining over Curio : ro whom
he warmly remonftrated, that if he continued to

obflruft the fenate in this article, it would

affeft the interell of C^efar , and consequently

render his own fincerity fufpicious \ Among
thofc who voted in your favour, there were fome

that in their hearts neverthelefs were by no means

well-wifhers to the decree. In this number were

the Domitii and the Scipios : in allufion to which.

Curio made them a very fmart reply, when they

affefted to be extremely importunate with him

to withdraw his protell.
"

I am the more
"

inclined, faid he, to do fo, as I am fure it

" would be a terrible difappointment to fome
" who have voted on the other fide."

As to political affairs
-,
the efforts of all parties

rlre at prefent directed to a fmgle point ; and the

general conted ftill is, in relation to the provinces.

Pompey feems to unite in earneft with the fenate,

* I have already had occafion to obferve, that Balbiis

afted as a kind of fuper-intendantof Ca^far's political affairs

ac Rome.
* As Cicero's popular talents could not but render him of

fervice to any party hclhculd efpoufe ;
he was at this t.me

courted both by Pompey and Cxlar.
* That is, with rclpe£l to Ctelar : in whofe interell Curio

had lately declared hfinfelf.

Vol. II. D that
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A-ir. 703. that di€ tjth
^ ofNovember may be limited for

Ciefar's refigning Iiis government. Curio, on the

contrary, is determined to oppofe tliis to the ut-

010ft : and accordingly has rehnquifhed all his

other fchemesj in order to apply liis whole ftrength

to the affair In qiiefcion. As to our party"; you well

know their irrefoliition : and confequcntly will

readily believe me when I tell you, they have not

* The coasmencement of Cxfar's government in Gaul,
cannot be dated higher than the year of Rome 695 : for it

is ananimoufly agreed by all the ancient hiftorians, that he
was conful in the year 694. ThLs government was at firll

granted to him for five years, and afterwards enlarged for

five mor<f. Agreeably to this computation therefore, the

legal period of his adminiftration could not expire till the

year 70J ; yet Cicero in a letter to Atticus, written in the

very beginning of the year 704, fpeAks of it as abfolutely

completed. Cajfar, on the contrary, in the harangue
which Ixetnade. to his army, juil before his march into Italy,
in the commencement of the fame year, exprefsly fays,
that they had ferved under him nine years : and it appears

by what he mentions foon afterwards, that there wanted
fix months to complete his decennial period when he was
j-ecallcd from his government. The hillorians likewife are

neither agreed with thcmfelvcs, nor with each other, in

their account of the continuance of Caifar's adminiftration

in Gaul. For Suetonius in one place calls it nine years,
and in another ten : whereas Dion Caflius cxprefsly fays ic

was but eight. As the decifion of this difficulty would

prove very little entertaining to the generality of Englifl»

readers, it is only marked out for the confideration of thofe,

who may think the (nlution worth their inquiry. Vid. Ad
Jt. vii. 9. Caf. liel, Ciiil. i. 7. 9. Suet, in Jul. 25. 69.
Vio. xliv. p. 265.

^ This party was what they called the optimates, and which
in modern language might be termed the "

country party."

They wanted not only fpirit, but unanimity, to aft to any
elftdual purpofe : iwn ftiim hoi::, ut futant, confeniiunt, fays

Cicero, in a Ictur to Atticus, vii. 5.

the
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the fpirit
to pufli their oppofitiofi to the lafl: ek- A.u.703,

tremity. The whole myftcry of the Icene in fliort'

is this : Pompey, that he may not feem to op-

pofe Crefar, or to aim at any thing but what

the latter fliall think perfeftly equitable, repre-

fents Curio as acting in this affair merely upoa
his own authority, and with no other view than

to create difturbances. It is certain at the fame

time, that Pompey is much averfe to C^far's

being eledled conful, before he fhall have deliver-

ed up his government, together with the com-

mand of the army : and indeed he feems to be

extremely apprehenfive of the confequences, if it

ihould prove otherwife. In the mean while he is

feverely attacked by Curio : who is perpetually

reproaching him with deviating from the princi
•

pies upon which he aded in his fecond conful-

Ihip. Take my word for it, notwithftanding all

the difficulties they may throw in Curio's way,

C^far will never Vv^ant a friend to rife up in his

caufe : and if the whole turns, as they feem to

fear, upon his procuring fome tribune to inter-

pofe his negative to their decrees, I will ven-

ture to pronounce that he may remain in Gaul

as long as he fhall think proper.

You will find the fe'veral opinions of the f<?na-

tors in relation to this affair, in the news-paper
^hich I herewith fend to you. } leave you to

D 2 fcled
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A.u.jos. leledb fuch articles as you may think worthy of

notice: for though I have omitted all the idle

itories of fuch a man being hilled ' at the public

games, of another being buried with great funeral

pomp, together with various impertinencies of

the fame uninterefting kind ; it ftill abounds with

many paragraphs of little moment. However,

I chofe to err on the right fide : and had rather

hazard informing you of what you may not, per-

haps, defire to hear, than pafs over any thing

material.

I am glad to find that vour care has not been

wanting to procure me fatisfadion from Sittius :

and fmce you fufped that affair is not in very

fafe hands, I intreat you to take it altogether

into your own. Farewei.

' It was ufual with the populace, when any perfon who
had incurred their difpleafure, entered the places of public
entertainments, to exprefs their refentments by a general
hifs. An inftance ot this kind which happened with regard
to the celebrated Hortenfius, is mentioned in the 29th letter

)0f the third book. Vol. i. p. zgd..

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To Caninius Salht&tius ', Proqux-ilor.

YOUR
courier delivered both your letters A.U. 703.

to me at Taurus, on the 17th of July :

which I will anfwer, as you feem to defirc, ac-

cording to their refpcdlivc dates.

I have heard no news of my fucceflbr; and

indeed I am inclined to believe^ that none v/ili

be appointed. Neverthelefs, I fee no occafion for

my continuance in this province after the expi-

ration of my year
^

: efpecially now that all our

fears are over with refpe6l to the Parthians. I do

not propofe to flay at any place in my return ;

though perhaps I may vifit Rhodes, in order to

fhcw that city to my fon and nephew
'

: but of

'

Nothing more is known of this perfon than what may
be collefted from the prefent letter : by which it appears
that he was quajflor to Bibulus in Syria.

* That period was now within a few days of expiring : for

the letter before us could not have been written fooner than

the 17th of July, and Cicero's adminiflration ended on the

laft day of the fame month ; computing it from tlie time he

entered his province. Fid. Ep. Fam. xv. 2.
^ " The iiland of Rhodes is lituatcd in the Mediterranean,

'< not far from the coaft of Lycia and Caria. It had a city of
*'

tlie fame name, which was at this time much celebra.:cJ,
*• and reforted to, on account of its fchools of eloquence and
"

philofophy. Cicero him fe If, in the courle of his travels,
" rcfided fome time here, and applied himfelf to the ftudy
*' of oratory under the direction of Molo : who was both an
<'

experienced pleader and fine writer." Mr. Rofs.

D -i this
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A.u. 705. this I am not yet determined. The truth is,

I am defirous of reaching Rome as foon as

poffible : however I fhall regulate my journey

according to the poll:ure of public affairs. But I

am afraid it will be imipoflible for your fucceffor

to be fo expeditious, as to give you an opportu-

nity of joining me in Afia.

As to what you mention concerning your ac-

counts ; it may fave you, I confefs, fome trouble,

to make ufe of the difpenfation which Bibulus, it

feems, is willing to grant. But I think you can

fcarce negleft delivering them in, without violat-

ing the Julian law.'* : aiid though Bibulus may
have his particular reafons ' for not paying obe-

dience to that ordinance, I cannot bijt ftrongly

advife your obfendng its injunftions.

I find you agree with fome others ofmy friends

in thinking, that I ought not to have drawn t]\c

troops out oi Apamea : and I am foriy I fnould

^
Julius Cs'far procured a law in his firfl confulate, by

which it was enadcd that the fevei-al magiftrates in the pro-
vince: fliould dopciiite a copy of their rerpctlive accounts in

the two principal cities of their governmcUt. Tigh. Annul i.

352-
^ Bibulus in th"? year of Rome 694, was elefled joint

, conful with Crcfar, by whom he was treated wit!i great con-

tempt and ii'.dignity for endeavouring to withltand the vio-

lent meafure.v^oihi.s ndminiftriition. [See rem. 10. p. \()t,.

vol. I .] It is probable therefore that Bibulus in rcfentment of

thcfe injuries, rcfufed to acknowjcdgc the validity of the law

mentjoned in the preceding note : as not having been paflcd

pcrhap.7, with all :ha i.cceffary formalities,

have
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have given occafloii by tl;iat flep to the ma- A.Tj.roj,

licious cenfures of my enemies. But yoa are
' ""^

fingular in do>.ibting whether tl"ve Parthians

had at ITlat time adualiy repaired tlie Eu-

phrates. It was in full confidence of a fact fo

univerfally confirmed, that 1 evacuated the fesx-

ral garrifons of thofe brave and numerous troops

with which I had filled tlicm.

It is by no means reafonable that I fhould

tranfmit my qui^flor's accounts to you : nor in-

deed are they yet fettled. I intend however to de«

pofite a copy of them at ilpanciea. In anlwcr to

what yoi! mention concerning the booty we took

from the Parthians in this war > let me alfure you,

that no man ihall touch any part of it, except the

city qufeflors on behalf of the public. I purpofe

to leave the money at Laodicea which fhidi arife

from the fale of thofe fpoils, and to take lecurity

for its being paid in Rome : in order to avoid

the hazard both to mvfeif and the common-

wealth of conveying it in fpecie. As to yoi>r re-

queft concerning the ioo>coo drachmas ^; it is

net in my power to comply with it. For the

chefts of money taken in war, fall under the direc-

tion of the prsfeds, in the fame manner i^s all

otker plunder : and the particular (bare that be-

" About 3000! . of our monfy.

D 4 ^^"2^
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A.u. 703. longs to myfelf, is in the hands of the qu.xdor.

In return to your quellion, what my thoughts
are concerning the legions, \yhich have received

orders to march into Syria ; I always doubted of

their arrival. But I am now fully perfuaded, if it

fliould be known at Rome that every thing is

quiet in your province, before thofe forces enter

Syria, that they will certainly be countermanded.

And as the fenate has appointed your fuccefTor

Marius, to conduct thofe troops s I imagine it

will be a confiderable time before you fee him.

Thus far in reply to your firft letter : I am now

to take notice of your fecond.

I want no inclination to recommend you, as

you defire, in the fbrongcft manner to Bibulus.

But I muiL take this opportunity of chiding you

a little, for having never acquainted me of the

ill, tho' unmerited terms on which I ftand with

him ''. You are indeed the only one of my
friends among his officers, who omitted to inform

me, that when the city of Antiochia was in a

general conflcrnation from the late inyafion of the

'
Notwlthfiarding Cicero reprefents the difguft which Bi-

Viilus had conceived againft him, to liave been altogether
without foundation; yet (as Manutius jiiflly oblerves upon
this paffage) he had great reaion to be offended : for Cicero

had been a principal promoter of thofe exceflive honours

which had been paid to C^far. See note 5 above.

Parthians,
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Partliians, and their great hopes depended upon a.u. 703.

me and my army, that Bibulus often declared,

he would fuffer the lafl extremity rather than

be obliged to my afliftance. However I was

not oflended at your filence, as I imputed it to

that particular and powerful conneflion in which

you flood related to him as his quneflor, tho'

I was not ignorant at the fame time, of the man-

ner in which he treated you. But his unfriendly

difpofition appeared likewife in another inftance :

for though he difpatched a courier to Thermus

with an account of the irruption of the Parthians,

he did not think proper to communicate any

intelligence of that kind to me ; notwithftand-

ing he well knew that I was particularly con-

cerned in the confequence of that invafion *.

The fingle letter I received from him, was to

defire my intereft when his fon was foliciting th?

ofHce of augur : to which, in compliance with

thofe fentiments I ever bore towards him, and in

tendernefs to the affliction under which he then

laboured "j I endeavoured to return him the mod

"
Cicero's province being contiguous to that of Syria.

^ Two of his fons had lately been murdered at Alexandria

by fome Roman foldiers. Seneca mentions the behaviour of
Bibulus upon this occafion, as an example of philofophical

magnanimity; for the very next day after he had received
this afflidling news, he had the rcfolution to appear in the

public exercife of his proconfular office. Fal. Max. iv. I.

Senec. conjol. ad Marc. 14.

civil
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A.u, 703. civil and friendly anfwer I was capable. If

this behaviour proceeded from a general rnorofe-

nefs of temper (which I confefs, I never took to

be his difpofition) I have the lefs reafon to com-

plain : but if it arofe from any particular cool-

nefs to myfelf, my recommendations can nothing
avail you. I am inclined to fufpeA the latter,

from the whole tenor of his condudl towards me.

For in his late difpatchcs to the fenate, he is

pleafcd to iiliirp the entire credit of an affair^ in

which I was jointly concerned with hiin : and

afliires that venerable afiembly that " he had
*^ talvcn proper care to fettle the exchange

'°
in

** fuch a manner as would bemoft advantageous
*^ to the public." He mentions at the fame

time as his own aft, what was folely and abfo-

lutely mine : and fays, that "
in order to eafe

" the people of the burthen of maintaining the

^' Lombard troops '', he forbore to demand
" them." On the other liand, he thouj^ht

proper to give me part in an aftion which be-

3ongs altogether to himfelf: and names me in

the letter I am fpeaking of, as *'

joining in his
"

application for a larger allowance of corn for
** the life of the auxiliary troops." To point out

Of the public money which was to be remitted from
Cilicia and S)ria, to the trcafury at Rome." Which were raifcd in order to be fent againft the Par-
thians.

another
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another inftance alfo, wliich betrays the meanefl: A.u.703.

and moft contemptible malevolence : Ariobar-

zanes having been particularly recommended by

the fenate to my prote6lion '% and it being by my
means they were prevailed upon to acknowledge

his regal title ; Bibulus conftantly fpeaks of him

throughout his letter under the degrading appel-

lation of " the Ion of the late king." My recom-

mendation therefore to a perfon thus ill-difpofed

towards me, would only render him fo much the

more difinclined to ferve you. Neverthelefs, I

herewith enclofe a letter, which I have written to

him, in compliance with your requefl : and I

leave it to your own difcretion to make what ufe

of it you fhall think proper. Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

Marcus Coelius, to Cicero.

I
Congratulate you on your alliance

* with fo

worthy a man as Dolabella : for fuch I fin-

perely think him. His former conduct, 'tis true,

has not been altogether for his own advantage.

Bul time has now worn out thofe little indifcre-

tjons of his youth : at leafl if any of them ihould

** See let. i. book 4.
* See rem. 6. on the hdt letter of this book.

3 ftill
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A,p..7cj. fliil remain, the authority and advantage of your

adyice and friendfnip, together with the good
fenk of Tullia, will foon, I am confident, re- >

claim him. He is by no means indeed obflinate

in h-is errors : and it is not fiora any incapacity of

difcerning better, whenever he deviates from, the

right path. To lay all in one word, I infinitely

love him.

Do you know, my dear Cicero, wh^t a vic-

tory Curio has lately obtained in relation ta the

provinces I The fenate, in purfuance of a fornriev

order, having affembled to coafider of the ob-

flruction which fome of the tribunes had given

to their decree
"•

; Marcus Marcellus moved, that

application m.ight be made to thofe magiftrates,

to withdraw their protef!. : but it was carried in

die negative by a confiderable majority. Pompey
is at prefent /n fucli delicate circumftances, that

Ke will fcarce had any meafures, I believe, per-

feftly to his fatisfaftion. The fenate, however,

fe.em to intend by the refolution I juft now nfien-

tloned ', that Cfclar fliail be admitted as a can-

^ This decree, together with the proteft of the tribunes

here mentioned, is infeitcd at large in the 7th letter of the

4th book. P. 353, vol. I.
'

Cicero fpeaks of this refolution in a letter fo Atticus,
and produces' it as a proof that the intentions of the fenate

\yere not true to the interelt of tlic commonwealth. For had
the motion of Marcellus been vioorcjuflv fiipported. Curio's

oppoliiion, Jie fays, would have been in vain, and Crefar

mail nccclTarily have
rcftgrcd his command. j^4 J(t,, vii.'7.

didate
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Vitiate for tlie confulfhip, notwithftanding he A.t^.toj.

ihould rtrfufe to refign his government. What

effe<5l this ma)- have upon Pompey, you fliall

know as loon as I can difcover '. In the mean

time, it imports you wealthy veterans to confider

what methods to purfue, in cafe the latter fhoidd

appear either unable, or unwilling to fupporr

the republic.

Hortenfius '
lies at the point of death, Fare-

v/el.

• There is evidently fome error in the Latin text: whic'k'.

runs thus : ^ue/naamodum hoc laturus Potnpeiusjit, cum cogm/~
cat, quidnam reipublicafuturuvi Jit , Ji aut non caret, 'vos fenes-,

&c. 1 have ventured, though unfupportcd by any of the

nianufcripts or commentatori, to read tiiis paflage in the

following manner : ^emadmcdum hoc Pompeius laturus Jit,

cum cognofcam, te certiorem faciam. i^idnam reip. futu-

rumjity fi aut uon pcjjit, aut 7ion curet, 'vos, l5'c.

^ Hortenfius would have been confidcrcd as the nobleft

orator that ever Ihined it» the Roman Forum, if Cicero liafi

net rifen upon him with fuperior lullre. There was a oe-

culiar clocjucnce in his inanr.er, as well as in his expreiTicn .:

and it was diiiicult to determine whether his audience be-

held the grace of his adlion, or liflened to the charms of his

rhetoric, with greater admiration and pleafure. Cicero
often celebrates him for the prodigious llrength of his me-
mory : of which the elder Seneca has recorded a remarhible
inftance. He undertook, it feems, as a proof of its force,

to attend a whole day at a public aue^ion, and give an cxafe
account of every thing that was put up to fale, of the price
at which it was fold, and of the name of every particular

purchafer : and this he accordingly executed without failin"

in a fingie article. Cicero received the news of his death,
with real concern : for though there was a perpetual rivalfliip.
there was a mutual friendlhip nevcrthelefs between thein.

This harmony, fo unufual with thofc who contend together
for the fame prize, was greatly owing to the good offices of
Atticus : who feems indeed upon all occafions (and it is the

L E T-
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LETTER IX.

To Appius Pulcher.

A.U.703. rv^HAT I may anfwer your letter in due

A form, let me pay my congratulations to

you in the firfl place, and then turn to what con-

cerns myfelf.

Be aflured, the account you gave me con-

cerning the event of your trial on the information

for bribery ^ afforded me great pleafure. Not

becaufe you were acquitted ; for I never enter-

tained the leaft doubt of the contrary ; but to

find that there was not a fingle judge who dared

throw in a negative upon your innocence, even

under all the fecrecy and fafety which the method

of balloting would have fccured to his malice.

This is a circumftance altogether extraordinary :

a circumftance indeed, fo little agreeable to the

general principles and purpofes of the prefent de-

praved generation, that the more I refled on your

high rank, on your public and private virtues,

moft amiable part of his very fingular charafter) to have

employed the remarkable influence he enjoyed with all par-

ties, in reconciling difl'erences and cementing friendihips.

Hortenruis was about fix years older than Cicero : and

died in the 65d year of his age. ral. Max. viii. 10. Cic. de

(lar. orat. 301. Sencc. contro-verf. i. in proem. Ad Att, vi. 6.

viii. 8. Cern. Ntp. in Vit. Att. 5.
• Set rem.

ij.
on kt. 5. book 5.

and
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iifid oil the tliftinguiriKd
honours to which they ^^^^

hav€ exalted you, the more I confider it with

alloniHiinent. I can truly lay> no occurrence

Jias happened for a confiderable tiaie that Tur-

prifed me more.

And ROW, let me intreat you to imagine your-

felf for a moment in my fituation with rcfpeft to

the affair you mentioned '
: and if you iliould

then find that you are under no difficulties, I will

not defire you to excufe mine. You will allow me

to join in your own good-natured wiJhcs, that an

alliance v.'hich was condufted without my know-

ledge, may prove happy both to me and to my
daughter. I will venture to hope too, that fome-

thino; mav be derived not altog;cther unfavourable

to my v/iflies % even from the particular con-

jundure wherein this tranfadion has happened:

tho' I muft add, that nothing encourages me In

this hope fo much, as the fentiments I entertain

of your candour and good fenfe. What farther

to fay I know not. On the one hand, it would rtbt

become me to fpeak with more defpondency of

an affair, to which you hav^e kindly given your

favourable prefages : on the other, there arc fome

' The marriage of Cicero's daughter with Dolabeila.
* What Cicero Iccmb to intimate in this paiTage is, that

he might probably be enabled by the infiuence which his al-

liance would give him with Dolabeila, to infiife into h.im a

more favourable dirpafition towards Appius.

lights
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lights in which I cannot view it without iineafi-

nefs. I am apprehenfive indeed left you Ihould

not be fufjiciently perfuaded, that this treaty was

managed without my privity
*

: as in truth it was

by fome of my friends, to whom I gave a genefal

commifiion to a6l: in my abfence as they fhould

judge proper, without referring themfelves, at

this great diftance, to me. But if you afk what

meafures I would have taken, had I been pre-

fent ? I will freely own, I fliould have approved
of the match

'°
: tho' as to the time of confum-

mating it, I fhould certainly have done nothing
either without your advice, or contrary to your
inclination.

Yoti have already difcovered, I dare fay, how

terribly I am perplexed between apologizing for

a ftep which I am obliged to defend, and avoid-

ing at the fame time laying any thing that may

give you offence. Have fo much charity, there-

fore, I befeech you, as to eafe me of this erri-

barraffmcnt : for, in fair truth, I never pleaded

' See rem. 6. on let. i. of this book.
'° Cicero had I'urcly forgotten what he faid to Appiiis in

a former letter. For taking notice of the report which
Dolabella had fpread concerning this match, he afiirms

there was fo little of truth in it, that he would much foon-

cr renounce all former correfpondencc with Dolabella, than
enter into a new connection with a man who had declared
himfelf the enemy of Appius. Ego citius cum id, qui tuas

inimicitiasjujcepijfet, vsterem conjuncliancm diremijfcri, quam r.o-

I'am concilin£im, Ep. Fam. iii. lo. See the fiiit letter of this

W)ok.

a more
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ft more difficult caufe. Of this, however, be vrell A.ir. 70^.

perfuaded, that had I not, ere I was informed of
'

this alliance, completed my good offices in your

fervice; it would have induced me to defend

your reputation, not indeed with more zeal (for

that would have been impoffible) but certainly

with fo much the more confpicuous and fignifi-

cant teftimonies of my friendfhip.

The firft notice that was given me of this mar-

riage, was by i letter which I received on the 3d
of Augufb, upon my arrival at Sida : at which

city I touched in my voyage from the province.

Your friend Servilius who was then with me,

feemed a good deal concerned at the news ;

but I affijred him, that the only effisdt it would

have with refpefl to myfelf, would be to give an

additional ftrength to my future fervices in your

behalf. To be ffiort, tho' it cannot increafe my
afFeftion for you, it has increafed my endeavours

of rendering that affeftion more evident. And
as our former difunion made me fo much the

more cautious to avoid affiording the leaft fufpi-

cion, that my reconcilement v/ith you was not

thoroughly fincere ; fo this alliance will heighten

my care not to give the world reafon to think,

that it has in any degree impaired the ftrength of

that perfed friendlhip I bear you. Farewel.

Vol.. n. E L E T^
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L E T T E R X.

To Marcus Cato%.

A.U. 703. ipRaifefrom thy lips 'tis mine iviih pride to hoaji :

He hejl can give it who deferves it moji :

as Hecftor, I think, fays to the venerable Priam

in one of Nasvius's plays. Honourable in-

deed is that approbation which is beftowed by

thofe who have themfelves been the conftant ob-

jeft of univerfal applaufe. Accordingly, I

efleem the encomiums you conferred upon me

• in the fenate, together with your congratulatory

letter, as a diftindion of the higheft and moll

illuftrious kind \ Nothing could be more agree-

* This letter Is an anfwer to the fecond in the preceding

book, p. 430. vol. I.
* Cicero was at this time well pleafed with the part which

Cato had afted towards him : for he tells Atticus, what he

likewife fays in this letter, that " he looked upon the ap-
**

plaufes which the former had conferred upon him in the

*'
fenate, as preferable to all the triumphs in the world."

But he foon changed his language : and in his fubfequent

letters to Atticus, he exprefles himfelf with great warmth and

Indignation again ft Cato's behaviour in this very article.

Cato, it feem's, had granted to Bibulus what he refufed to

Cicero, and voted that a
general thankfgiving Ihould be ap-

pointed for the futcefs ot the former in Syria. This was a

preference which Cicero could not digelt : and he complains

cf it to Atticus In terms to the following purpofc.
" Cato,

c able
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able to my wifhes, as nothing could be more glo- A.U. 70J.

rious for my reputation, than your having thus

freely given to friendfliip, whatever you could

ftridly give to truth. Were Rome entirely com-

pofed of Catos, or could it produce many (as it

is furprifing it can furnilh even one) of that ve-

nerable character ; my defires would be amply
fatisfied : and I iliould prefer your fingle approba-

tion, to all the laurels and all the triumphal cars

in the univerfe. In my own judgment indeed,

and according to the refined eftimate of true phi-

*'
fays he, has given me his applaufes, which I did not dejire,

*' but refufed me his fuftrage, tho' I earneftly requefted it,
*' Yet this ungrateful man has voted that a thankfgiving fhall
" be appointed for twenty days, in honour of Bibulus. Par-
** don me for faying it ; but I neither can, nor will forgive
•*

fo injurious a treatment." Cicero afcribes this conduft of

Cato, to envy ; and his ingenious tranflator, Monfieur Mon-
|[ault, imputes it to partiality. On the contrary, I am per-
fuaded it flowed neither from the one, nor the other : but was
the pure refult of that impartial juftice which feems upon all

Occurrences to have invariably determined his aftions. For
Cicero had undoubtedly no claim to the honour he demand-
ed : and for this rcafon, among others ; becaufe the number
of the flain on the fide of the enemy, was not fo great as the
laws in thefe cafes requii-ed. [Vid. Ep. Fam. viii. 1 1.] But
it is probable that the claim of Bibulus was fupported by all

the %^/requifites. For tho' the Parthians were driven out
of Syria before his arrival in the province : yet CalTius, by
whofe bravery they were repulfed, afted under the aufpices
of Bibulus : /ul> ejus aufpicia res geji

< erant, as they cxpref-
fed it. Now the fuccefs of the lieutenant, or other fubordi-
nate officer, was always imputed to the general, notwith-

ftanding he were not actually prefent ; as being fuppofed to

arife from the effeft of thefe au/picia, or facred rites, which
he previoufly performed ere he fet out on his intended expe-
dition. Jd j^tt.sVi, I, 2. ^. Rofm. Antiq. Ram. <^6%.

E % lofophy,
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A.u. 703. lofophy, the honours you paid me in the fe-

' """^
nate, and which have been tranfmitted to me by

my friends, is undoubtedly the moft fignificant

diftindlion I can poiTibly
receive. I acquainted

you in my former letter, with the particular mo-

tives which induced me to be defirous (for I will

not call it ambitious) of a triumph : and if the

reafons I there afTigned will not, in your opinion,

juftify a v/arm purfuitof that honour} they muft

prove at lead that I ought not to refufe it, if the

fenate Ihould make me the offer. And 1 hope

that alTembly, in confidcration of my fervices in

this province, will not think me undeferving of

a reward fo ufually conferred. If I iliould not

be difappointed in this hope, my only requeft is,

(what indeed you kindly promife) that as you

have paid me the honours you thought moll: t6

my glory ; you would rejoice in my obtaining

thofe which are moft to my inclination. And this

difpofition you have already very fincerely Ihewn,

not only by your letter, but by having figncd

the decree that has pafTed in my favour. For de-

crees of this kind, I know, are ufually fubfcribed

by thofe who are moft in the intcreit of the per-

fon to whofe honour they are voted. I will only

add, that I hope to fee you very fliortly : and

may I find the republic in a happier fituation than

I have reafon to fear ! Farcwel.

LET*
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LETTER XI.

To Caius Mar cell us, Conful.

I
Am informed by the letters of all my friends, A.u. 703.

what indeed I was fufficiently fenfible of by

the effedls, that you have exerted the fame gene-

rous zeal in promoting my honours ' now that you
are conful, which you always difcovered, in con-

junftion with your whole family, in every pre-

ceding ilation of your life. There is no good
office therefore which yoy have not a full right to

claim at my hands : as there is none which I fliall

not at all times be moft warmly and joyfully ready

to return. It is a point of much importance

from whom one receives an obligation : but be-

lieve me, there is not a man in the world I would

rather chufe to be obliged to, than yourfelf.

For not to mention that I have been attached to

you by a fimilitude of ftudies, and by the many-

generous fervices I have received both from

yourfelf and your father : there is an additional

inducement, which, in my eftimation, is of all

others the moft engaging : I mean the manner in

^ This alludes to the good offices of Marcellus in relation

to the general thankfgiving which had lately been voted for

the fuccefs of Cicero's arms in Cilicia. Sec ihe 6th letter

of this book, p. 30,

V- 3 whicK
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A.U. 703. which you a.€t, and have ever a6led, in the ad-,

miniftration of public affairs. As nothing ther^

is more dear to me than the commonwealth; can

I fcruple to be as much indebted to you in my
own particular, as I am in common with every

friend to the republic ? And may your patriot

labours be attended, as I truft they will^ with all

the fuccefs they deferve !

If the Etefian winds *, which ufually begin to,

blow about this feafon of the year, fhould not re-

tard my voyage, I hope to fee you very fpeedily,

Farewel,

LETTER XII,

To Appius Pulcher.

WHEN
the queftion concerning the mili-

tary honours to be paid to your arms * was

formerly debated in the fenate, I fupported the

caufe of your glory with as much warmth and

zeal, as if I had forefeen that I fliould one day

Iiave occalion for your good offices of the fame

kind to myfelf. Truth obliges me, however, to

* Periodical winds,, which conftantly blow the fame way
during a certain number of months every year.

* In Cilicia probably : in which province, Appius, as

the reader has been informed, was prcdecefTor to Cicero»

Tills letter is upon the fame fubjeft with the preceding.

ac-
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acknovvlttlge, that you have returned much A.u. 703.

more than you received. All my letters indeed

from Rome agree in alluring me, that you not

only fupportcd my interefl by the authority of

your eloquence and the credit of your vote,

(v/hich was as much as I could in reafon defire

from a man of your rank and character) but that

by contributing your advice, by alTifting at the

meetings which were held upon my account, by

your perfonal applications, and in fliort, by your

ailiduity in general, you rendered the good ofHces

of the reft of my friends altogether fuperfluous.

Thefe are circumftances far more to my credit,

than the honour itfelf for which you thus gene-

roufly laboured. The latter indeed has fre-

quently been obtained by thofe who had done

nothing to deferve it ; but no man was ever fup-

portcd with fo much zeal by an advocate thus

illuftrious, without merit to juftify his claim.

But the great benefit that I propofe to myfelf by

your friendlhip, arifes entirely from the ad-

vantages which naturally flow from an intercourfe

of this kind : as nothing in truth can be attend-

ed with greater, efpecially between two perfons,

who, like you and me, are united by the fame

common purfuits. For I profefs to acfl with you

upon the fame political principles, in which our

fentiments are perfeftly agreed, as well as to be

E 4 joine4
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A.u. 703. joined with you in an equal attachment to the

fame arts and Iciences which we mutually culti-

vate. I fincerely wifh t|iat fortune had as

llrongly connected us in fevery other refpeft :

and that you could think of all who belong to

me ^j with the fame friendly fentiments I entertain

for thofe who fland related to you. But I do not

defpair that even this may be effedied. It is a

point however in which you are no way concern-

ed, and which it is my part alone to manage.
In the mean time, I beg you would be perfuad-

cd, as you will moft certainly experience, that

this alliance has, if polTible, rather augmented
than diminiflied the warmth of my zeal for your

fervice.

But as I hope I am now writing to a cenfor ^,

I muft have the modefty to fhorten my letter ;

that I may not be guilty of a breach of refpedt

to a magiftrate, who is the great fuper-intendanc

of good-manners Farewel.

^ This alludes to Dolabella : whofe conduft to Appiug
Jias been fo often mentioned in thefe remarks.

' See rem. 5. on the firft letter of this book^

LET-
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LETTER XIII.

To Marcus Coelius, Curule ^dile.

NOTHING
could be more judicious, norA.U.703.

more carefully conduded, than your

management of Curio in relation to the thankf-

giving ^ Indeed the circumftances of that

whole affair, have proved entirely conformable

to my wifhes : not only as it pafled the fenate

with fo much expedition, but as our mutual

competitor, the angry Hirrus, exprefled his

aflent to thofe divine encomiums with which

Cato honoured my aftions. I am inclined to

flatter myfelf therefore, that this will lead to a

triumph : and I defire you would be prepared

accordingly.

It is with great pleafure I find, that

Dolabella enjoys the happinefs of your efleem

and friendfhip. I was at no lofs to guefs

the circumftance to which you alluded, when

you mentioned your hopes that the prudence

of my daughter Tullia would temper his

conduct. But what would you have faid had

^ See the fixth letter of the prefent book : toVhich this

;s an anfwer,

you
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^.u. 735. you feen the letter I wrote '

to Appius, imme-

diately after I received yours upon that fubjed I

yet thus we muft act, my friend, if we would

live in the world \ I hope the gods' will give

fuccefs to this match ; and that I fhall have

reafon to be well fatisfied with my fon-in-law ;

I am fure at leaft, your amicable offices will

extremely contribute to that end.

The dark profped of public afFairs fills me

with great difquietude. I am well-inclined to-

wards Curio ; it is my wifli that C^far's atchieve-

ments may meet with the honourable rewards

they deferve ; and I would willingly facrifice my
life in fupport of Pompey : ftill however none

of my afFe<ftions are fuperior to that which I feel

for my country. But I perceive you do not talce

any great part in her contefts ; being divided,

I fuppofe, between th? d.ifferent obligations of a

patriot,
and a friend.

Upon my departure from the province, I left

the adminiftration in the hands of Caldus ^ You

will be furprifed, perhaps, that I fhould com-

mit fo great a truil to fo young a man. But

you will remember that he was my qu^ftor;

' The letter to which Cicero alludes, is the firft of tlie

prefent book.
* See rem. 6. on let. 1. of this book.
' The perfon to whom the third letter of this book is ad-

iieflVd.

that
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that he is a youth of a noble family ; and that A.U. 703,

I am juftified in my choice by a pradlice ahnoft

umvcrfal. Befides, I had no other perfon near

me of fiipcrior rank : for Pontiniiis had long

before quitted the province ; and as to my bro-

ther, I could by no means have prevailed upon

him to accept the employment. Indeed, if I

had placed the adminiftration in his hands, the

malicious part of the world would probably

have faid, that inftead of refigning my go-

vernment in obedience to the decree of the

fenate ; I ftill continued it in the perfon of one,

who may juftly be confidered as my fecond felf.

They might perhaps have added too, that the

intentions of the fenate were, that thofe only

fhould command in the provinces who had never

enjoyed a government before ^
; whereas my

brother had actually prefided in Afia *

during

three whole years. The method I have taken

therefore fccures me from all cenfure : whereas

if I had fubftituted my brother; there is no

abufe I Ihould not have had reafon to expeft. In

fine, I was induced, I will not fay to court, but

* The particular decree to which Cicero alludes, may be

found among thofe which are inferred in the feventh letter of

the fourth book. It ftands the laft.

* He was elefted governor of Afia Minor, in the y^ar of

Kome 692.

at
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A.U.703. at le«ft to avoid difobliging a young man of

Caldus's quality, not only by my own inclina-

tion, but by the example alfo of our two great

potentates
^

j who in the fame manner, and for

the fame reafon, diftinguilhcd their refpedive

qusftors, CafTius and Antonius ^. Upon the

whole, my friend, I expeft that you approve of

my choice : for it is now out of my power to

recall it.

The hint you dropped concerning Ocella, was

fo extremely obfcure
**, that I could make no-

thing of it : and I find no mention of it in your

news-paper.

You are become fo wonderfully celebrated,

that the fame of your conduft in relation to

Matrinius, has travelled beyond Mount Taurus.

If I fhould not be delayed by the Etefian

winds, I hope to embrace you and the reft of

my friends very foon. Farewel,

* Caefar and Pompey.
"> Quintus Caffius, brother to the celebrated Caius Caffiu*,

was quaeftor to Pompey in Spain : as Mark Antony ierved

under Csefar in the fame quality, when he prefided as pro-
przetor in that province.

* See the fixth letter of the fifth book, vol, 1. p. 443,

LET-
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LETTER XIV.

Marcus CoelIus to Cicero,

I
AM alhamed to own how much occafion lA.U.703,

have to complain of Appius. This ungrate-

ful man fingled me out as the objed of his fe-

cret fpleen, for no other reafon but becaufe he

has received greater obligations from me thaa

his narrow fpirit
would fufFer him to return.

However, ^he could not carry on his malicious

purpofes with fo much concealment, as to pre-

vent my receiving an intimation of them : and

indeed I had myfelf obferved, that he certainly

did not mean me well. Accordingly I found

that he had been tampering with his collegue
'

to my prejudice : as he foon afterwards openly

avowed his injurious defigns to fome others of

his friends. I difcovered alfo that he had enter-

ed into fome confultations of the fame kind with

Lucius Domitius : who is lately, I mufl inform

youj become my moft bitter enemy. In fhortr,

I perceived that he was endeavouring to recom-

mend hirnfelf to Pompey, by his ill offices to me.

Neverthelefs, I could not fubmit to enter into any

* Lucius Calphurnius PIfo, the father-in-law of Csfar,
was collegue with Appius in the cenfMriftl office.

perfonaJ
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A.iT.yos.perronal remonftrances, or interceflions, with i

mani whom I had reafon to confider as indebted

to me even for his life. I contented mvfelf

therefore with complaining to fome of our com-

mon friends, who had been witnefies to the ob-

ligations he had received at my hands. But as

this method, I found, was to no purpofcj and

that he would not deign to give me the leaft fa-

tisfaftion ; I determined to apply to his collegue.

I rather chofe indeed to afl^ a favour of the latter^

(notwithftanding I was fenfible that my connec-

tions with you
* had rendered him fer from be-

ing my friend) than undergo the mortification

of engaging in a perfonal conference with fo ri-

diculous and contemptible a mortal as Appius*
This ftep extremely exafperatefl him : and he

was no fooner apprifed of it, than he warmly

complained that I w^as feeking a pretence to

quarrel with him merely in refentment, he faid,

for his not having fully gratified my avaritious

expedations. Soon after this^ he openly endea-

voured to procure Servius to exhibit articles of

impeachment againft me : and entered into feve-

ral confultation.s with Domitius for that pur-

* An enmity had fubfifted between Plfo and Cicero ever
fince the conlulatc of the former : who concurred with
Clodius in thofe violent meafurcs which terminated in

Cicero's exile. Sec rem. 2. p. 37. and rem. 21. p. 174.
vol. I.

pofe.
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pole. But when they perceived that they could A.u. 70s

hot fuccced in their intended charge, they drop-

pedthis defign, and refolved to encourage a pro-

fecution of another kind : though at the fame

time they well knew that there was not the leaft

fhadow of evidence to fupport their accufation.

However towards the clofe of my Circenfian

games ', thefe fhamelefs confederates eaufed me

to be indi6led on the Scantinian law *, But Pola,

whom they had fpirited up to be the informer,

had fcarce entered his adlion, when I lodged an

information againft our worthy cenfor '
himfelf,

for the very fame crime. And nothing, in truth,

could have been more happily concerted. For

this retaliation was fo univerfally applauded, and

3 Circenfian games is a general name for thofe fhcws of

various kinds which were exhibited at different feafons to

the people in the Circus : a place in Rome fet apart for that

purpofe. But the particular games alluded to in this paflage
are moft probably (as Manutius with great reafon conjedures)
thofe which they called the Roman. For thefs were exhi-

bited by the a;diles in September : and this letter feems to

have been written fome time in that, or the following month.
The nature of thefe games has been explained in a former

note.

The author of this law was Marcus Scantinius, who was
tribune of the people in the year of Rome 6oi. It prohi-
bited that horrid and unnatural commerce, which in after-

ages of more confirmed and Ihamelefs corruption, became
fo general as to be openly avowed even by thofe who afFed-

ed, in other refpedts, a decency of charafler. Horace and

Pliny the conful are both inftances of this klod : and afford

a very remarkable evidence, that the beft difpofitions are

not proof againll fafhionable vices, how deteftable foever,

without a much
ftronger counterpoifc thun a mwe moral

fenfe can fupply.

r'Appius.

^7
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A.U.703. by the better fort too among the people^ that the

general fatisfaiflion they have exprefied has mor-

tified Appius even more than the difgrace of the

information itfelf. I have charged him likewife

with appropriating a little chapel to his private

ufcy which belongs to the public ^.

It is almoft fix weeks fince I delivered my
former letter to the flave, who now brings you
both : and I am extremely vexed at the fellow's

delay. 1 think I have no farther news to fend

you, except that Domitius "^

is in great pain for

the fuccefs of his approaching eleflion.

As I earnefly wifli to fee you, I expeft your

arrival with much impatience, I will only add

my requeft, that you would fhew the world you
are as fenfible of the injuries done to me, as I

have ever warmly refented thofe which have at

any time been offered to yourfelf. Farewel.

' Manutlus in his remark upon this place, produces a

paflage from Livy, by which he proves, that it was the bu-

finefs of the cenfors to take care that thefe public chapels
ihould not be (hut up by private perfons from the general and
common ufe to which they were originally eredled. Coelius

therefore infofmed againft his advcrfary for having praftifed
himfelf what it was incumbent upon him by the duties of his

ofHce to puniOi in others, f^id. Matiut. in loc.

'' This perfon, it is probable, is the fame who is men-
tion'd before in this letter. The commentators fuppofe
that the eledlion of which Coelius fpeaks, was for a member
of the augural college in the room of Hortenfius, lately de-

ceafed. For it is faid in the next letter, that Mark Antony
was his competitor : and it appears from Hirtius that the

former was chofen augur about this time. Hirt. de beL

Gain. vii. 50.

LET-
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LETTER XV,

From the Same.

IF
you had taken the king of Parthia himfelfA

jt.^tot

prifoner, and facked his metropolis, it would

not make you amends for your abfence from thefe

divertinsT fcenes. You have loft indeed a fub-

je6t of inexhaulVible mirth, by not being a fpec-

tator of the very ridiculous figure which the luck-

lefs Domitius difplayed, when he lately found

himfelf difappointed of his eledion '. The al-

fembly of the people was exceedingly numerous

upon this occafion : but the force of party bore

down all before it % and even carried away many
of the friends of Domitius from his intereft.

This circumftance he imputes to my manage-
ment : and as he confiders the preference whicii

has been thus given to his competitor, as a real

Injury done to himfelf, he honours me with the

fame marks of his difpleafure> with which he dif-

' See the laft note of the preceding letter.

« Mark Antony was fupporced by all the intereft and cre-

dit of Caefar : who exerted himfelf very flrenuouily upon this

occafion, by going in perfon to the feveral municipal towns

of Italy that lay neareft to his province of Gaul, in Order tu

engage them in favour of his friend. For thefe cities being
admitted to the freedom of Rome, had a right of voting ac

cledions. Hirt, de bell. Gall. viii. 50.

Vol. II. F tinguiHies
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A.u. 703.tmguif}ies the mod intimate of his friends. He
is at prefent indeed a very diverting fpeftacle of

indignant wrath : which he impotently dif-

charges, in the firft place againft myfelf, for pro-

moting the eledion of Mark Antony, and in the

next againft the people, for expreffing fo much

fatisfaftion in his repulfe.

Under this article of news relating to Domi-

tius, I muft not forget to mention, that his fbn

has commenced a profecution againft Saturninus i

a man, it muft be owned, whofe condu6t in the

former part of his life has rendered him extreme-

ly odiou!^. The, public is waiting with great im-

patience for the event of this trial : but fince the

infamous Peducjeus has been acquitted, there is

a fair profpeft that Saturninus will not meet with

more inexorable judges.

As to political
affairs ; I have often mentioned

to you, that I imagined the public tranquillity

could not poflibly be prell*rved beyond the pre-

fent year : and the nearer we approach to thofe

contentions which muft inevitably arife, the more,

evident this danger appears. For Pompey is de-

termined moft ftrenuoufly to oppofe Casfar's be-

ing conful, unlefs he refigns his command : and

Casfar, on the contrary, is perfuaded that he can-

not be fafe upon thofe terms '. He has offered,

'
Cajfar had afled in a very arbitrary and illegal manner

during his firil confulate : he apprehended therefore, and-

however.
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however, to throw up his commifllon, provided A.u. 703.

Pompey will do the fame. And thus their

very fufpicious friendihip and alliance, will pro-

bably end at laft in an open war. For my own

part) I fhall be extremely perplexed in what

manner to a6t in that conjundure : and I doubt

you will likewiie find yourfelf under the lame

embarrafTment. On the one hand, I have an in-

tercll: and connexion with Pompey's party : and

on the other, it is Casfar's caiifc alone, and not

his friends, that I diflike. You arc fenfible, I

dare fay, that fo long as the diflentions of our

country are confined within the limits of debate,

we ought ever to join with the more righteous

fide ; but that as foon as the fword is drav/n, the.

ftrongeft party is always the beft *. With rcfpeft

to our prcfent divifions, I forefee that the fenate,

together with the whole order of judges \ will

with juft reafon, that if he fliould divcfl: himfelf of his com-
mand, and return to Rome in a private charader, his em:-

niies would immediately arraign him for his male adniiui-

ftration. Dio, p. 148.
*

Ic were to be wifhed that every man who embraces this

niaxim, were as little fcrupulous of acknowledging it, as the

author of this letter : for of all noxious creatures, a knave
without a maflc is by far the leaft dangerous.

* The expreffion in the original is, quique res judicant :

which Dr. Middleton has tranllated, and all ivho judge of

things. But this explanation is contrary to the coiicurreni:

fentiments of the beil commentators, who agree that qui res

judicant is a circumlocution iov judices. The phrafv, it nrfuft

be own;d, is fingular: and fo is the (tile of Coelius in ge-

F 2 declare
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A.u. 705. declare in favour of Pornpey : and that all thole

of dcfperate fortunes, or who are obnoxious to

the laws, will lift thenmfelves under the banners

of Ca;far. As to their armies ; I am perfuaded
there will be a great inequality. But I hope we

fhall have time enough to confider the ftrength of

their refpeftive forces, and to declare ourfelves

accordingly.

1 had almoft forgotten to mention a piece of

news, much too remarkable to be omitted. You
muft know that our worthy cenfor Appius is

become the very prodigy of reformers, and is

moft outrageoufly adive in reftraining our extra-

vagancies in pictures and ftatues, in limiting the

number of our acres, and abolifhing ufurious

contrails ^. The man imagines, I fuppofe, that

Tieral. But what principally confirms the fenfe here adopt-
ed is, that it is moft agreeable both to credibility and to faft.

For it is by no means probable that every man of judgment
was an enemy to Caifar : and it is moft certain that the whole
order of judges were friends to Pompey. /'/V. Ad Att. viii,

16. Life of Cic. ii. 212. S-c/u ed.
* It is probable that Appius had himfelf as remarkably

tranfgrcfred the rules of moderation in this laft article, as he

undoubtedly had in the other two : for avarice is an atten-

dant that feldom fails of accompanying luxury. It is certain

at leaft that his own pofTefiions were far above mediocrity :

for Cicero frequently fpeaks of him in the preceding letters

as a man who bv his wealth as well as by his alliances and
abilities, was of great weight in the republic. And as to his

extravagance of the virtuofo kind, it appears that when he
in',ended to offer himfelf as a candidate for the office of
iaedilc, he plundered all the temples of Greece, as well as

Other iefs facred repofitorics, in order to make a collection of

the
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the cenforlhip is a kind of fpecific for difcharging A.u. 7«3.

the ftains of a blemiflied reputation ^ But I

have a notion he will find himfelf miftaken : for

the more pains he takes of this fort to clear

his chara6ler, the more vifibly the fpots will ap-

pear.— -In the name of all the gods, my dear

Cicero, haften hither to enjoy the diverting

fpecflacle of Appius fitting in judgment on ex-

travagance, and Drufus
^ on debauchery ! It

is a fight, believe me, well worth your expedi-

tion.

Curio is thought to have afted very prudent-

ly, in withdrawing his proteft againil the decree

for the payment of Pompey's troops. But

to anfwer your queftion in few words concerning

my fentiments of public affiiirs ; if one or other

of our chiefs fliould not be employed againft

the Parthians, I am perfuaded great diifen-

tions will foon enfue : diflentions, my friend,

pi6lures and ftatues for the decoration of the games which
were annually exhibited by thofe magiftrates. Ep. Fam. iii.

10. Pro Domo 43. Vid. et Pigh. AnnaL anno 696.
* The batteries of ridicule are never mere properlv point-

ed, than when they are thus levelled at counterfeit vir-

tue : as there is nothing that more juftly raifes contempt and

indignation than thofe reforming hypocrites,

^i CuriosJimulant l£ Bacchanalia -vivunt, Juven.

*
It is fuppofed from what Coelius here fays of him, that

he waj one of the pra;tors this year. Pigh. JmaL 703.

F ^ which
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A.iT. 705.v/nich nothing can terminate but the fword, and

which each of them feem well-inclined and pre-

pared to draw. In Ihort, if your own fafety

were not deeply concerned, I fhould fay that

Fortune is going to open to you a mod enter-

taining fcene *. Farewel.

LETTER XVI.

To Terentia and Tullia.

THE
amiable young Cicero and myfelf are

perfeftly well, if you and my dearefl Tullia

are fo. We arrived here ^ on the 14th of this

month, after a very tedious and difagreeable paf-

fage, occafioned by contrary winds. Acaftus «

met me upon my landing, with letters from

Rome ; having been fo expeditious as to perfomn

his journey in one-and-twenty days. In the

packet which he delivered to me, I found youi:s,

v/herein you exprefs fome uneafinefs left your

former letters fliould not have reached my hands.

* The meaning of this feem.^ to be (as one of the com-

mentators has explained it) that if Cicero himfelf were not

in danger from the di/lention between Caefar and Pompey,
h mull aiFord hini great diverfion to fee thefe two chiefs, who
had both of them ufed him ill, revenging his quarrel upon
each other.

* Athens.
* A f^eedman belonging to Cicero.

They
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They have, my Terentia : and I am extremely A.u.703,

obliged to you for the very full accounts you gave

me of every thing I was concerned to know.

' I am by no means furprifcd at the fliortnefs of

your laft, as you had reafon to expeftus fo foon.

It is with great impatience I wifh for that

meeting : though I am fenfible, at the fame time,

-of the unhappy fituation in which I (hall find the

^republic. All the letters indeed which I re-

ceived by Acaftus, agree in affuring me, that

there is a general tendency to a civil war : fo that

when I come to Rome I fhall be under a necef-

fity of declaring myfelf on one fide or the other.

However, fince tliere is no avoiding the fcenc

which fortune has prepared for me, I fhall be

the more expeditious in my journey, that I may
the better deliberate on the feveral circumftances

which muft determine my choice. Let me in-

treat you to meet me as far on my way, as your
health will permit.

The legacy which Precius has left me, is an

acquifition that I receive with great concern : as

I tenderly loved him, and extremely lament his

death, if his eflate fhould be put up to aucftioa

before my arrival, I beg you would recommend

my intereft in it to the care of Atticus : or in

cafe his affairs fhould not allow him to undertake

the office, that you would requeft the fame fa-

F 4 vour
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A.U.703. vour of Camillus. And if this {hould not find

you at Rome, I defire you would fend proper

direftions thither for that purpofe. As for my
other affairs, I hope I fiiall be able to fettle

them myfelf: for I purpofe to be in Italy, if

the gods favour my voyage, about the 13th of

November. In the mean time I conjure you,

my amiable and excellent Terentia, and thou my
deareil: TuUia, I conjure you both by all the ten-

der regards you bear me, to take care of your

healths. Farewel.

Athens, Odtober the i8th.

LETTER XVII.

To Tiro*.

I
Did not imagine I fhould have been fo little

able to fupport your abfence : but indeed it

is more than I can well bear. Accordingly not-

* He was a favourite flave of Cicero, who trained him up in

bis family, and formed him under his own immediate tuition.

The probity of his manners, the elegance of his genius, and

his uncommon erudition, recommended him to his mailer's

peculiar clleem and afledion : of which the letters addrefled

to him in this colledlion, are a lafting and remarkable memo-
rial. They are many of them written indeed in a ftyle fo

different from the ordinary language of friendfhip, that they

probably gave ftrength and currency to a fufpicion highly

difadvantageous to Cicero's moral chara£ler. This imputa-
tion Icems to have been firll propagated by the fon of the

ce!'.bratcd Alinius Pollio : who in a treatife which he pub-

with-
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withftanding it is of the laft importance to my A.u.703.

intereft
' that I fliould haften to Rome, yet I

cannot but ieverely reproach myfelf for having

thus deferted you. However, as you feemed

altogether averfe ffom purfuing your voyage till

you fhould re-eftablifh your health, I approv-

ed of your fcheme : and I ftill approve of it,

if vou continue in the fame fentiments. Never-

thelefs, if after having taken fome refrefhment>

you Ihould think yourfelf in a condition to

follow me ; you may do fo, or not, as you

fhall judge proper. If you Ihould determine in

the affirmative, I have fent lylario to attend you :

if not, I have ordered him to return immediate-

ly. Be well affured, there is nothing I more ar-

lifhed In order to magnify his father's eloquence at the ex-

pence of Cicero's, inftrted a wanton fonnet, which he pre-
tended was compofed by the; latter on Tiro. But to fpeak

impartially, there does not feem from all that can be traced

of Cicero's private condu(5l, the leaft fufficicnt evidence to

charge him with having been infefted with this execrable

vice of his degenerate countrymen. In paffing jiidemenf
therefore on thele letters to Tiro, it fliould be rememncred
that Cicero's temper was more than commonly warm : which
infufed a peculiar heat into all his expreflions whether of

friendfhip or of enmity. This, together with thofe notions

of amity which were carried by the anticnts in general fo

much higher than they have rifen in modern ages, may ac-

count perhaps for thofe overflowings of tendc nefs which are

fo very obfervable in the letters to Tiro. Aul. Gel. xiii. 9.
Fltn,

EfiJ}.
vii. 4.

^ As Cicero was full of the hopes of obtaining a triumph,
he was dcfirous of haftening to Rome before the diflentions

between Cacfar and Pompey fliould be arrived at fo great a

height as to render it impoflible for him to enjoy that honour,

dently
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A.u. 705. deptly defire than to have you with me, provided

I may enjoy that pleafure without prejudice to

yourfeh"*. But be aflured too, that if your con-

tinuing fomewhat longer at PatriE ^ fhould be

thought necefiary, I prefer your health to all

other confiderations. If you fhould embark im-

mediately, you may overtake me at Leucas '.

But if you are more inclined to defer your voyage

till your recovery fhall be better confirmed, let

me intreat you to be very careful in choofing a

fafe fhip j and that you would neither fail at an

improper feafon nor without a convoy. I parti-

cularly charge you alfo, my dear Tiro, by all the

regard you bear me, not to fuffer the arrival of

Mario, or any thing that I have faid in this letter,

in the leaft to influence your refolution. Believe

me, whatever will be moil agreeable to your

health, will be mofl agreeable likewife to my in-

clinations : and therefore I defire you would be

wholly governed by your own prudence. Tis

ti'ue, I am extremely defirous of your company,

* A city in Peloponnefus, which fliH fubiiils under the

name of Patras. Cicero had left Tiro indifpofed in this

place, the day before the date of the prefent letter.

' A little Grecian ifland in the Ionian fea, now called

Saint Maure. It was on this ifland tha^ the celebrated pro-

montory flood, from whence the tender Sappho is faid to

have thrown herfclf in a fit of amorous defpair : and which

the inimitable Addifon has rendered ftill more celebrated by
his ingenioas papers on the Loicr\' Ltup, Sec Spt^. vol. 3.

N''. 223,233.

(2 and
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and of enjoying it as early as pofTible : but the A.U.705.

fame affe(5tion which makes me wifh to fee you

foon, makes me wilh to fee you well. Let your

health therefore be your firll and principal care j

alTuring yourfelf, that among all the numberlefs

good offices I have received at your hands, I

fhall efteem this by far the moft acceprable,

November the 3d.

LETTER XVIII.

To the Same.

I
Cannot defcribe to you (nor would I indeed

if it were in my power) the uneafy fituation

of my mind. I will only fay, that your fpeedy

recovery and return to me will afford infinite fa-

tisfaftion to both of us.

The third day after we parted brought me to

this place ^. It lies within a hundred and twen*

ty ftadia
'' of Leucas ; where I promife myfelf

that we fhall meet : or at lead that I fhall find

Mario there with a letter from you. In the mean

while, let me intreat you to be careful of your

health in proportion to the mutual tendernefs we

bear towards each other. Farcwel.

Alyzia, Nov. the 5tli.

*
Alyzia, a city of Acarnia in Greece.

' About 15 miles.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

To the Same.

A.U.703. T Difpatched a letter to you yefterday from this

JL place, where I continued all that day in or-

der to wait the arrival of my brother;, and I

write this before fun rife, juft as we are fetting

out. If you have any regard for us, but par-

ticularly for me, fh^w it by your care to re-

eftablifh your health. It is with great impati-

ence I expert to meet you at Leucas : but if

that cannot be ; my next wilh is, that I may
find Mario there with a letter. We all of us in-

deed, but more efpecially myfelf, earneflly long

to fee you : however, we would by no means,

my Tiro, indulge ourfelves in that pleafure,

unlefs it may be confillent with your health.

There is no necefTity therefore of haflening your

journey, as there will be days enough to enjoy

your company when once you (hall be thoroughly

recovered. I can eafily indeed forego your fer-

vices : but your health, my dear Tiro, I would

fain preferve ; for your own fake in the firft place,

and in the next, for mine. Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XX,

To the Same.

YOUR
letter produced very different effe6ls A.u. 7o^

on my mind ; as the latter part fomewhat

alleviated the concern which the former had occa-

fioned. I am now convinced that it will not be

fafe for you to proceed on your voyage, till your
health (hall be entirely re-eftablifhcd : and I fhall

fee you foon enough, if I fee you perfe«5lly reco-

vered.

I find by your letter that you have a good opi-
nion of your phyfician : and I am told he de-

ferves it. However, I can by no means ap-

prove of the regimen he prefcribed : for broths

cannot certainly be fuitable to fo weak a ftomach.

I have written to him very fully concerning you 3

as alfo to Lyfo. I have done the fame likewife

to my very obliging friend Curius : and have

particularly requefted him, if it Ihould be agree-
able to yourfelf, that he would remove you
fnto his houfe. I am apprehenfive indeed thac

Lyfo will not give you proper attendance : in

the firfl place, becaufe careleffnefs is the general
chara6leri(lic of all his countrymen

^

i and in tlic

"J

• The Grecians,

'

next.
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A.U.703. next, becaufe he has returned no anfwer to my
letter. Neverthelefs, as you mention him with

efleem, I leave it to you to continue with him, or

not, juft as you (hall think proper. Let me on-

ly enjoin you, my dear Tiro, not to fpare any

expence that may be necefTary towards your re«

covery. To this end, I have defired Curius to

fupply you with whatever money you fhall re-

quire : and I think it would be proper, in order

to render your phyfician the more careful in his

attendance, to make him fome prefent.

Numberlefs are the fervices I have received

from you, both at home and abroad i in my pub-
lic and my private tranfadions ; in the courfe of

my fludies and the concerns of my family. But

would you crown them all ? Let it be by your

care that I may fee you (as I hope I foon Ihall)

perfe6tly
recovered. If your health lliould

permit, I think you cannot do better than to

take the opportunity of embarking with my
quseftor Mefcinius : for he is a good-natur'd

man, and feems to have conceived a friendfhip

for you. The care of your voyage indeed is the

next thing I would recommend to you, after that

of your health. However, I would now by no

means have you hurry yourfelf ; as my fingle

concern is for your recovery. Be alTured, my
dear Tiro, that all my friends are yours: and

con-
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confequently, as your health is of the greatcll iin- A.u. 703,

portance to me as well as to yourfcif, there are

numbers who are folicitous for its prefervation.

Your afllduous attendance upon me has hitherto

prevented you from paying due regard to it. But

now that you are wholly at leifure, I conjure

you to devote all your application to that Tingle

obje6l: and I fhall judge of the affefbion you
bear me, by your compliance with this requefl.

Adieu, my dear Tiro, adieu ! adieu ! may you
foon be reftored to the perfed enjoyment o£

your health !

Lepta, together with all your other friends

falute you. Farewel.

Leucas, Nov. the 7 th.

LETTER XXI.

To the Same.

THO'
it was but an hour or two that yo\3

and I fpent with Xenomenes at Thyreum ^,

yet he has conceived as ftrong an affedion for

you as if he had converfed with you his whok
life : fo wonderfully engaging is my Tiro 1 Ac-

cordingly he has promifcd to alTift you in all

• A city of Peloponncfus,

your
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A.u.703.your occafions : and it is a promife, I am well

perfuaded, he will pundlually perform.

I fliould be glad, if you find yourfelf better,

that you would remove to Leucas, in order to per-

fe6t your recovery. Neverthelefs, I would not

have you change your prefent fituation, without

taking the fentiments of Curius and Lyfo, to-

gether with thofe of your phyfician.

I had fome thoughts offending Mario back to

you : whom you might return to me with a let-

ter as foon as your health fliould be fomewhat

mended. But I confidered, that this would be

only fecuring the pleafure of hearing from you

once : whereas I hope to receive that fatisfaftion

frequently. And if yoti have any regard for

me, you may eafily give it me, by fending

Acaflus every day to the quay : where he can-

not fail of meeting with many who will readily

charge themfelves with conveying a letter to

me. You may be affured in return, that I

Ihall not fuifer any opportunity to efcape me of

fending a line or two by thofe who are going to

Patras.

I rely entirely upon the care of Curius for

your recovery : as nothing, I am fure, can exceed

either his friendfhip to myfelf, or his huma-

nity in general. I dcfire therefore you would

be wholly refigned to his diredioa. As I am

willing
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willinc; to fiicrifice the plenfure of your company A.u.70^

to the advantage of your health; I intreat you
^-

to have no other concern but what relates to your

recovery : all the reft, be alTured, (hall be. mine;

'Again and again I bid you farewel.—I am this

moment leavinj;}; Leucas.

Nov. the 7th.

LETTER XXIL

To the Same.

THIS
is the third letter I ha\^e written to

you, within tbefe four-and-twenty hours :

and I now take up my pen more in compliance

with my ufual cuftom, than as having any thing

new to fay. I can 5hly I'epeat indeed what I

have often requeiled, that you would proportion

the care of your health to the afFe<Stion you bear

itie. Yes, my Tiro, I conjiire you to add this to the

numberlefs good offices you have conferred upon

me, as the moft acceptable of them all. When you

have taken, aS I hopC )nou will, all neceflary mel*-

fures for that piirpofe, my next dcfire is, that yofj

would ufe the proper precautions likewife to fc-

cure to yourfelf a lafe voyage. In them^ean tim.e,

you will not fail to write to m-^, as cfcen as you

fliall meet with any perfon v.ho is coming into

Italy : as I Ihall take all occaficns of doing the

Vol. JL G fair.?.
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A.U.705. fame on my part, by thofe who may be going

to Patriae. In one word, take care of yourfelf>

my dear Tiro, I charge you : and fince we have

been thus prevented from purfuing our voyage

together, there is no neceffity for refuming

your's in hafle. Let it be your fingle care to

re-eftablifli your health. Again and again fare-

wel.

A<5lium \ Nov. the yth, in the evening.

LETTER XXIIL

To the Same.

IHave
been detained here

*
this whole week,

by contrary winds : which have likewife con-

fined my brother and his fon at Buthrotum ^

1 am full of anxiety about your health, tho' by

no means furprifed at not hearing from you : as.

the fame winds which delay my voyage, prevent

the arrival of your letters.

Let me intreat you to exert your utmofl care

in regaining your health : and I hope as foon as

the feafon of the year and your recovery fhall ren-

der it convenient for you to embark, you will

return to him who infinitely loves you. Your

arrival will be impatiently expeftcd by num-

* A city in Epirus.
* In Corcyra.
« A city in EpiruS'.

berlefs
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berlefs others, as Well as by myfelf: for all wfio A.u.701.

bear any affcdion for me, are tender well-wlfliers

to you. Again and again, my dear Tiro, I con-

jure you to take care of yoiJr health. Farewel,

Corcyra, Nov, the 16 th.

LETTER XXIV,

To the Same.

WE parted, you know, oh the fecond of

November : on the fixth I arrived at

Leucas, from whence I reached A(5Lium the fol-

lowing day. I was detained there by contrary

Winds till the next morning;) when I failed for

Corcyra ; where I arrived on the ninth, after

having had a very favourable pafTage. The wea-

ther proving extremely tempefttious, I was oblig-

ed to continue in that place till the fixteenth ;

when I again proceeded on my voyage : and on

the feventeenth, I entered the bay of CafTiopey

a maritime town in Corcyra,- fituated about an

hundred and twenty ftadia from myforrrrcf port.

Here the wind fhifting, I was detained till the

':3d. In the meantime, thofe fliips that had ac-

companied me thither, and were fo impatient as

immediately to put to fca again, were manycfthern

loft. However, on the evening of the day I laft

G 2: irseij^
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A.u. 703. mentioned, wc Aveighed anchor : and having fail-

ed all that night and the next day with a fair

gale from the foiith and a very clear fky, we

gained with great eafe the port of Hydruns in

Ttaly.
—The fame wind carried us the following

day, being the twenty-fifth, to Brundifium. I

was met at this place by Terentia, (who defires

me to alTure you of her efleem) and we entered

the town together. On the twenty-feventh, a

flave of Plancius arrived here with your very ac-

ceptable letter, dated the thirteenth of this

month : which, tho' it did not entirely anfwer

my wifhes, contributed greatly to alleviate the

uneafinefs I was under upon your account. I

had the fatisfaftion likewife of hearing at the fame

time from your phyfician : who confirms me in

the hope, that yoil will foon be well.

And now, as I perfeftly well know your pru-

dence, your temperance, and the affeftion you
bear m.e, can it be necelTary that I fhould intreat

you to employ your utmoft care to re-eftablifh

your health ? I am perfuaded indeed, you will

do every thing in your power to return to me

as foon as pofilble : however, I would by no

means have you more expeditious than your

ftrcngth will bear. I am forry you accepted

'Lyfo's invitation to his concert
-,

left your going
abroad fo foon fliould occafion a rclapfc on the

fourth
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fourth critical week*. But fince you were wil- A.u. 703.

ling to haaard your health rather than appear de-

ficient in point of politencfs, I hope you will

guard againft any ill confequence that may at-

tend your complaifance.

I have written to Curius to requefl he would

make a proper acknowledgment to your phyfician,

and fupply you likewife with whatever moneyyour
cccafions fhall require : which I will repay ac-

cording to his order. You will find an horfe and

a mule at Brundifium, v/hich I have left there

for your fervice. I am proceeding on my jour-

ney to Rome : where I expedl to fee great com-

motions upon the entrance of the new confuls in-

to their ofRce ^ However, it is my refolution

not to engage in the violent meafures of either

party.

* The antients entertained a variety of fuperftitious no-

tions concerning the myftical power of numbers, particu-

larly the number of feven, with its feveral multiplications and
divifions. Cicero in one of his philofophical treatifes, calls

this number rerun omniumfere noJus : and it is to its parti-
cular influence with regard to the crifis of dillempers, that

he alludes in the prefeut pafTage. Macrobius has retailed

abundance of abfard learning in relation to this wonder-

working number, which he concludes with the following
refleftion : UnJe non immerito hie numerus totius fabricee dif-

penfator 15 dcnninus y ^egris quoque corporibus periculum fanitU'
temve denuntiat. This opinion, however, is not altogether
inconfiftent with a more improved philofophy : and expe-
rience (hews, that the 7th, the 14th, &c. days, are fre-

quently attended with certain determining fymptoms in the

progrefs of acute difeafes. Macrob. in Somn. Scip. i. 6.
5 The confuls entered upon their office on the firrt day of

the new year.

G 2 I l.ave
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A.U.703. I have only to add my moft earnell requefl,
•' that you would not embark without taking all

j)rudent precautions to fecure a fafe voyage.

The maflers of Ihips, I know, who ^re governed

entirely by their hopes of gain, are always ir;

hafle to fail. But I intreat you, my dear Tiro,

not to be too hazardous : and remember that you
have a wide and dangerous fea to traverfe. I

iliould be giad you v/ouid, if poiTible, take your

paflage with Mefcinius : who is never difpofed

to run any imprudent rifks in expeditions of this

kind. But if your health Ihould not permit you
to embark fo foon, let m.e d^fire you would look,

out for fomc other companion in your voyage,

whpfe public chara6ter may give him an autho-

rity with the commander of your ihip. In a

"word, you cannot more efFectually oblige me,

than by exerting your utmoft care to return to

roe fafe and well. Again, and again, my dear

Tiro, I bid you adieu.

I have recommended you in the ftrongefb

terms to the care both of Curius and Lyfo, a§

^'cU as of your pbyfician, Adieur

tET-
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LETTER I.

To Tiro.

NOtwithfl-anding

that I feel the want of a. it. 704.

your fervlces, in every place and upon
all occafionsj yet, be alTured, your illnefs

gives me far lefs concern on my own ac-

count, than on yours. However, fince it has

terminated, as Curius informs me, in a quartan

ague; I hope, if you are not wanting in proper

Ciire, that it will prove a means of more firmly

G 4 cfla-
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/..TT. 704.. bllfhing your
'

health. Be fo juft then to the

regard 3'^ou owe me, as not to fuffer any other

concern to employ your thoughts but what re-

lates to -your recovery. I am fenfible at the

fame time, how much you fuffer from this ab-

fence : but believe me, ail will be well, when-

ever you are fo. I would by no means there-

fort; have you in fo much hafle to return to me,

as to expofe yourfelf to the dangers of a winter-

voyage ; nor indeed to the dangers of a fea-fick-

nefs, before you fhall have
fufficiently recovered

.your ftrength.

J arrived in the fuburbs -
of Rome on the

• fourth of January: and nothing could be more

to- my. honour, than the manner in which I was

met en -my approach to the city. But I am un-

happily fallen into the very midil of public dif-

fention, or rather indeed, 1 find rayfelf furround-

ed with the flames of a civil war. It was my
earneO; defire to have compofed thefe danger-

' A quartan ague was fuppofed by the antients, to be ex-

tremely Talutary in its conlequcnces. Aulus Gtllius men-
tions a conterrpoi'ary orator and philofopher, who wrote a fe-

rious, panegyric upon this wholelbme dillcniper; wherein he

fuppqrted his opinion upon the autliority of a paflhge in rome

writings of Plato, which are now JolL No^f: Att. xvii. 12.
* As C-'icero claimed the honour of a triumph, he was

pbliged, till his prctenfions fliould be dettimined, to talce

up his refidonce without the walls of the city : agreeably to

a culloni which has been fiequcatly mentioned in the pre-

ceding oblcrvalioiiS.
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oils ferments : and I probably might, if thcA.U.rcv

pafTions of feme in both parties, who are equal-
*

ly eager for war, had not rendered my en-

deavours ineffeftnal. My friend Casfar has

written a very warm and menacing letter to the

Tenate '. He has the affurance, notwithllanding

their exprefs prohibition, to continue at the head

of his army and in the government of his pro-

vince : to which very extraordinary mealures,

he has been inftigated by Curio. The lattei*, ia

conjun6lion v/ith Quintus Caffius and Mark An-

'toiiy, without the lead violence having been

offered to them '*, have withdrawn themfelves to

^ The purport of C^far's letter was, that he declared him-

felf willing to refign his command, provided Pompey did the

fame: but if this were rot complied with, that he would,

immcdiaceiy march into Italy, and revenge the injuries done
both to himfelf and to the liberties of the republic. Jppian,
Bel. Civ, ii.

* The letter mentioned in the laft note was received bj
the fenate with great indignation, and confidered as an open
declaration of war. Accordingly they voted, that ifCa:far

^id not rL-fign
his command by a certain day named in their

decree for that purpofe, he fhould be deemed an enemy to his

country. This decree was pro telled again ii by Curio, Quin-
tus Caflius Longinus, and Mark Antony, in virtue of theii*

prerogative as tribunes of the people : and while the fenate

were deliberating in what manner to punifli the authors of

this proteft, they were advifed by the conful Lcntulus, to

withdraw before any decree againll them had actually paiTed,

Perhaps this is all that Cicero means when he aflerts, that
" no violeace had been offered to thefe tribunes :" for other-

wife his aflertion wou-ld be contraditlcd bv the unanimous

reftimony of all the antient htltorians. Jlppiav, Bel. Civil.

ii. Cu-/ar. Bel. Civil, i. 5. Dis. xli./. 15^.

Cxfar,
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A.U.704.. Cnsfar. They took this flcp immediately after

the fenate had given it in charge to the confuls S

the pr^torsj and the tribunes of the people, to-

gether with thofe of us who are invefted with

proconfular power, to take care of the interells

of the republic ^. And never, in truth, were

our liberties in more imminent danger : as thofe

who are difaffefted to the commonwealth, never

were headed by a chief more capable, or better

prepared to fi-ipport them. We are raifmg forces

with all pofilble diligence, under the authority

and with the afTiIlance of Pompey : who now

begins, fomewhat too late I fear, to be appre-

henfive of Crefar's power. In the midft how^

ever of thefe alarming commotions, the fenate

demanded in a very full houfe, that a triumph

fhould be immediately decreed to me. But the

conful Lentulus, in order to appropriate to hijn-

felf a greater fhare in conferring thib honour, told

them, that he would propofe it him.felf in pro-

per form, as foon as he Ihould have difpatched

the affairs that were necelTary in the prefent con-

junfture. In the mean time, I act with great

' The confuls of this year were Clodius Marceilus, and
Cornelius Lentulus Crus.

•
By this decree the magiftrateb therein named, were in-

veflcd with a difcretionary power of afling as they fhoulA

judge proper in the prefent exigency of public affairs : a de-

cree, 10 which the fenate never had recourfe but in cafes of

the uimofl danger ind diHrefs. C^/. £(!, Cii'iL i. 5.

1 mode-
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pioderation : and this condu(51: renders my in- A.u. 70^.,

fiuence with both parties fo much the ftronger.
—*v—^

The fcvcral diftrid:s of Italy are afilgned to our

refpeftivc proteftians : and Capua is the depart-

rnent I have taken for mine.

I thought it proper to give you this general

information of public affairs : to which I will

only add my requeft, that you would take carq

of your health, and write to me by every oppor-

tunity. Again and again I bid you farewel,

Jan. the 12th.

LETTER II.

To Ru F u s \

I
Should have ufcd my utmoft endeavours to

have given you a meeting, if you had con-

tinued in your rcfolution of going to the place

you firft appointed : and tho' you were willing to

fpare m.e that trouble, yet be affured I fliould

upon tlie leaft notice have fhewn you, that I

prefer your convenience to my own,

' Lucius Mefcinius Rufus, the perfon to whom this let-

ter is addrefled, was quoellor to Cicero in Cilicia. His con-

tlu£l in that office feems to have given occglion to the cha-

rafter we find of him in the letters to Atticus : where he i?

reprefented as a man of great levity, and of a moll debauch-

ed a/id avaricious turn cfmind. Au Ati. vi. 3t

If
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If my fecretary Marcus Tullius were not ab-.

fent, I fhoiild be able to fend you a more explicit

anlVer to your letter. This however I will alTure

you, that with regard to exhibiting the accounts *

you rnention, ffor I will not venture to be fo po-

fitive as to any other inftance) he has not inten-

tionally taken any ftep injurious either to your

interefl or your reputation. As to my own fhare

in this tranfaftion j had the law formerly obfer-

ved in matters of this kind been flill in force^ I

ihould not, moft certainly, have laid my ac-

counts before the treafur}'-, without having, agree-

ably to thofe eonneftions that fubfifb between us ',

previoufly examined and adjufled them with you.

But the antient ufage in thefe cafes being now

fuperfeded by the Julian law *, which obliged me

to leave a ftated account in the province, and exr-

hibit an cxadl copy of it to the treafury -,
I paid

you that compliment in Cilicia, which I fliould

otherwife have paid you at Rome. Nor did I at

that time by any means endeavour to controle

your accounts by mine ; on the contrary, I made

* Thefe were Cicero's accounts relating to the public ex-

pences of his governmenrc in Cilicia: in which there feems
to have been articles inferted not altogether favourable to the

reputation of Rufus as quceftor, and which he was defirous

therefore fhould have been altered or fupprcflcdj before they
had been delivered into the treafury at Rome.

' As proconful and quxllor,

See p. 38 of this vol.

conccfllons
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conccfllons to you, of which, I dare fay, you a.u. 7c*-

will never give me rcafon to repent. The fad

is, I refigned my fccretary (whofe condudl you

now, it feenis, fufped) entirely to your direc-

tions : and it was Tullius together with your

brotlier, (who you defired m.ight be joined with

him) that fettled thefe accounts with you in my
abfence. I concerned myfelf indeed no farther

than jufl to caft my eye over them : and I confi-

dcred the copy which I thus received from my
fecretary, as coming immediately from your bro-

ther's own hand. In this whole tranfadion, I

have treated yon with all poflible refped and

confidence : and it was not in my power to have

employed a perfon to make up thefe accounts,

who would have been more cautious than my fe-

cretary that nothing fhould appear to your dif-

advantage. That I have paid a necefiary obedi-

ence to the Julian law, by depofiting a copy of

my ftated accounts in the two principal cities of

the province i is moft certain. But tho' I had

many reafons for being defirous of palling them

as expeditioufly as poflible ; yet I fhould have

waited your return to Rome, had I not confi-

dered their being thus depofited in the province,

as jull the fame thing with refped to you, as if

they had been adually carried into the treafury

at Rome.

As
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A.u. 704.. As to the article you mention relating to Vo-

liifius ; it could by no means be inferted in thfc

account. For I am informed by thofe who are

convei-fant in bufinefs of this kind, particularly

by my moft judicious friend Camillus,- that Vo-

lufius cannot ftand charged with the fum in que^

flion inflead of Valerius '; but that the fureties

of the latter are necelTarily liable to iht payment
of this debt. It amounts however to no more'

than nineteen thoufand leflerces ^ and not to

thirty thoufand % as you flate it in your letter.

For I had recovered part of it from Vale-

rius : and it is only the remainder that 1 have

charged. But you are unwilling, it Ihould feem,

to allow me the credit of having afted upon this

occafion either with generofity in regard to my
friends, or (what indeed I lefs value myfclf

upon) even with common caution with refpedl to

myfelf. Why elfe fhould you fuppofe, that my
lieutenant and pra^fed owe it to my fecretary ra-

5 The nature of this affair concerning Valerias and Volu-

fms, is utterly inexplicable ; as it refers to a tranfadion of

which we know neither the full circumllances, nor the par-
ticular laws to which it relates. Vain therefore would be'

the talk of retailing the feveral opinions of the commenta-

tors upon this and the following paUkges, or the attempt to

clear them up by any additional conjcdures ; as it is better

to remain quietly in the dark, than to blunder about in quell
of a light which is no where to be found.

* About 152I. fterling.

' About 2-jol, fterling.

?hev
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ther than to myfelf, that they are eafcd of a very A.u.7f4,

fevere, and, in truth, a very unconfcionable bur-

then ? And why elfe fliould you imagine me (o

negligent in a point wherein both my duty and

intereft were equally and greatly concerned, as to

fuffer my fecretary to fettle this account juft as he

thought proper, without requiring him even to

read it over to rae ? In fliort, tho' I flatter my-
felf that I have taken no imprudent meafures in

this bufinefs, yet you will not believe me, it feems,.

that I have beftowed upon it even a fingle

thought. The truth, however, is, that thefchemc

of throwing off this debt from Volufius, was en-

tirely my own : as I arn endeavouring likewife to

difcharge the fureties of Valerius, and even Ma-
rius himfclf, from fo fevere a penalty. And I

have the fatisfaftion to find this my defign, nor

only generally approved, but applauded : tho'

to tell you the whole truth, it is not, I perceive,

greatly reliflied by my fecretaiy. Neverthelefs,

I thought it the duty of an honeil" man to fpare

the fortunes of fuch numbers of his friends and

fellow-cici2ens, when he could do fo, without

prejudicing the public intereft.

In regard to what you mention concerning

Lucceius ; I have acknowledged, that the money
was depofited in the temple by my orders, in

purfuance of Pompey's advice. The latter, has

received
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A.u. 704.. received this fum for the public iife
®

: as

Sellius pofleffed himfelf of that which you

had depofited in the fame place. I am very

fenfible, that this is an affair in which you

are in no fort concerned. However, I fhould

be extremtely forry, that I omitted to particu-

larife this circumftance, if it did not moil au-

thentically appear by the decree of the fenate, and

by the letters which paffed between us, forwhofe

ufe it was delivered into the hands of Seflius.

It was the notoriety of this faft, and the cer-

tainty that it was of no importance to you,-

which prevented me from making particular

mention of it. But fmce you wifh that I had, I

wifh fo too. I agree with you in thinking that

it is proper you Ihould infert this article into

your accounts. Nor will they by that mean

appear in the lead inconfiftent with mine: as

you will only add what I omitted, and vouch

my exprefs orders. I have no reafon moft cer-

tainly to deny them : nor fliould I indeed, if I

had, when you defired the contrary.

As to the nine hundred thoufand fefterces '
j

they are fpecified in the manner that you, or

your brother at leaft, required. And if there is

• For the purpofes perhaps of the war which he was now

preparing to carry on againft Ca;far.

* About 7263 I. of our money.

any
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any item in refpefl to my lieutenant which you are .'^ •'^^-
704^

difiatisfied with, and which (after having re-

nounced the privilege I was entitled to by the

decree of tiie fenate ") it is in my pov/er to rec-

tify ; I will endeavour to do fo as far as I legally

may ". In the mean time be well afilired, I

lliall take no Hep in this affair, if I can poflibly

avoid it, that may prove inconfiftent either with

your intereft, or your inclination.

In anfvvcr to your inquiry concerning my ho-

norary lift
*

J I muft acquaint you, that I have

only delivered in the names of my pr^fefls and

'°
It feems probable from this pafTage, tliat there was

fitme decree of the fenate wiiich indulged the proconfuls with

a longer time for bringing in their accounts, than they were
entitled to by the law : which privilege Cicero thought pro-

per to wave. Matiutius. ,

" There is a pafiage in the original between this and
the next fentence, which is omitted in the tianflation. It runs

thus : Tu cene pecn7iia exafta ita eiFerre ex meis rationibus re-

latis non oportiiit, nifi quid mefallit : funt enim alii pcritiores.

The principal difficulty of this period lies in the words exaSIa

Had. efferre : which the commentators have endeavoured to

remove by various readings, and conjectures. But as neither

their readings nor conjefiures offer any thing fatisfaclory, I

leave it to the explanation of fome more fuccefsful interpre-
ter ; applauding in the mean time the modeily of Graivius,
who clofts his remark upon this place with the following

ingenuous acknowledgment, fo unufual in a critic by pro-
feflion : Nihil in re tarn obfcura dcfinio, fays he, nee mihi ipfe

Jat::facis.
*^ The proconfuls upon their return to Rome after the

expiration of their provincial minillry, ufed to prefent a lift

cf fuch of their officers and attendants, who had particularly

diilinguifhed themfclves by their zeal and fidelity in their re-

fpetflive functions. Manutius.

Vol. II. H jnili-
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A.u. 704. military tribunes, together with thofe who at-

tended me as proconfular companions "'. I had

conceived a notion, that no certain time was li-

mited for this purpofe : but I have fince been

informed, that it is neceffary to prefent this lift

within thirty days after exhibiting the accounts,

I am forry you had not the benefit of pay-

ing this compliment i as I have no ambitious

views to ferve by taking it upon myfelf. But it

is ftill open to you, with refpeft to the centurions

and the companions of the military tribunes : the

law not having fixed any time for prefenting a

lift of that fort.

I have nothing farther, I think, to obfervc

upon your letter, except in relation to the hun-

dred thoufand fefterces '*. I remember you

wrote to m.e upon this fubjed before, in a letter

dated from Myrina 'S and acknowledged it to

be an error of your own: tho' if there be any

error in the cafe, it feems rather chargeable on

your brother and my fecretary. But be that as

it will, the miftake was difcovered too late to be

corrected : for I l^ad then quitted the province

*' Thefe were generally )ioung noblemen who attended

the proconfal into his government as a fort of volunteers, in

order to gain experience and actjuaint themfeives with bufi-

nefs. Manuiius.
'* About 800 1.

*^ A inaritime city in yEolia, a province of ATia.

and
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and depofited my accounts. I believe therefore A.u. 704.

that the anfwer 1 returned, was agreeable to the

difpofition in which I always (land towards you,

and to thofe hopes I had then conceived of my
finances. I do not however remember that I

carried my complaifance fo far, as to make my-
felf your debtor for that fum ; any more than I

imagine that you intended this part of your let-

ter as one of thofe importunate memorials, fo

frequent in thefe times of general diftrefs. You

will confider, that I left in the hands of the

farmers of the revenues at Ephefus, all the

money which legally accrued to me from my go-

vernment : and that this whole fum, annount-

ing to no lefs than two millions two hundred

thoufand fefterces "^, was feized for the ufe of

Pompey. Whatever effed; this great lofs may
have upon me ; I am fure you ought not to be

difcompofcd at yours : and you fhould only look

upon it as a difh the lefs at your table, or an

inconfiderable diminution of what you might

"
Onemay judge from hence what Immenfe wealth thofe

rapacious governors of the Roman provinces acquired, who
did not fcruple to opprefs the people committed to their

charge, by every method of extortion that avarice could fug-
geft. For Cicero, vvlio profeffed to condudb himfelf with
the moft exemplary difintereftednefs in his province, was

yet able, it appears, to acquire fo large a fum in a fingle

year as about 17600I. of our money; and that too from a

province by no means the moft confiderable of the repub-
lic's dominions.

H 2 otherwife
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otherwife have expe6led from my liberality.

But had you aftuaily advanced tliefe hundred

thoufand fefterces to me out of your own

purfe, yet, to be fure, you are too complaifant

to infifl upon a fecurity : and as to paying

them, were I ever fo well difpofed for that pur-

pcfe, you muft know it is not in my power.
—

You fee I anfwer you in the fame fpirit of plea-

fantry, in which I fuppofe that part of your let-

ter was written to which this refers. But to be

ferious : if you think that Tullius can be of any

lervice to you in this affair, I will fend him as

foon as he returns from the country.—-I have no

obje6lion to your deftroying this letter when yow

fhall have read it. Farewel.

Letter in.

To Terentia and to Tullia.

IN
what manner it may be proper to difpofe of

yourfelves during tiie prefent conjundure, is

a queftion which muft now be decided by your

own judgments as much as by mine. Should

C^far advance to Ronie without committing

hoftilities, you may certainly, for the prefent at

leaft, remain there unmolcfbed : but if this mad-

man fliould give up the city to tlic rapine of his

foldiers,
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foldiers, I miift donbt whether even Dolubella's A.u. jc^..

credit and authority will be fufficient to protect

you. I am under foine apprehenfion likcwife,

left wiiilft you are deliberating in what manner

to aifl, you fliould find yourfelves io furrounded

with the army as to render it impofllble to with-

draw, tho' you fliould be ever lb much inclined.

The next queftion is (and it is a quellion which

you yourfelves are beft able to determine) whe-

ther any ladies of your rank venture to continue

in the city : if not, v/ill it be confiftent with your

charader to appear fingular in that point ? But

be that as it will, you cannot, I think, as affairs

are now Atuated, be more commodioufly placed,

than either with me or at fome of our farms in

this diftrift : fuppofing, I mean, that I fliould

be able to maintain my prefent poft. I muft add

likewife, that a fliort time, 'tis to be feared, will

produce a great fcarcity in Rome. However, I

fliould be glad you would take the fentiments of

Atticus, or Camillus, or any other friend whom

you may choofeto confult upon this fubje6t. In

the mean while let me conjure you both, to keep

up your fpirits. The coming over of Labienus '

' Labienus was one of Casfar's principal and moft favourite

lieutenants in CJaul : where he greatly dirtinguifhed himfelf

t>y hi? military conduft. The Pompeian party therefore were

H 3 to
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A.U.704.. to our party, has given affairs a much better af-

pect. And Pifo having withdrawn himfelf from

the city, is likewife another very favourable cir-

cumftance : as it is a plain indication, thathedif-

approves the impious meafures of his fon-in-

law ^

I intreat you, my deareft creatures, to write to

me as frequently as polTible, and let me know
how it is with you, as well as what is going for-

ward in Rome. My brother and nephew, toge-

ther with Rufus, affectionately falute you.

Farewel.

Minturnae \ Jan. the 25th.

very afiiduous in their applications to gain him over to their

caufe ; as they promircd themfelves great advantages from
his acceflion. But none however appears to have attended

it : and he who in Casfar's camp had been elleemed a very
confiderable officer, ieemed to have loll all his credit the

moment he went over to Pompey's.

Fortls in artnis

Cafaris hahienus erat, nunc transfuga 'vilis.

Hirt. Bel. Gal. viii. 52. AdAt. viii. 2. Lucan. v. 345,
'

Cicero, as has been obfcrved in a former rote, has

painted the charaifter of Pifo in the darkeft and moll odious

colours. But facires and invedlives are not generally the

moll faithful memoirs : and it is evident from Pifo's conduft

upon this occafion, that he was by no means v.Iiat our

author reprefcnts him in one of his orations, portentum ^
fane funus reipuhlic^ ; at leaft if Caefar's meafures wore

really more unfavourable to liberty than thofe of Pompey.
See vol* i. p 37. rem. 3.

^ A town in Campania. This letter in fome of the Latin

editions bears date in July, in others no month is fpecificd.

But it was undoubtedly written in January: as it appears by
a letter to Atticus, that Cicero's wife and daughter came to

him at Formix on the zd of February. Ad At. vii. 18.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

To the Same.

IT
well deferves confideration, whether it will A.U. 704.

be more pmdent for you to continue in Rome,
or to remove to Ibme fecure place within my de-

partment : and it is a confideration, my deareft

creatures, in which your own judgments mufi:

afTifl mine. What occurs to my prefent thoughts,

is this. On the one hand, as you will proba-

bly find a fafc proteflion
^ in Dolabella, your re-

fiding in Rome may prove a mean of fecuring our

houfe from being plundered ; fhould the foldiers

be fuffered to commit any violences of that kind.

But on the other, v/hen I refleft that all the

worthier part of the republic have withdrawn

themfelves and their families from the city j I am
inclined to advife you to follow their example.

I muft add likewife, that there are feveral towns

in this canton of Italy under my command, which

are particularly in our intereft : as alfo, that

great -part of our ellate lies in the fame diflrid:.

4 This epiftle fecms to have been a fort of duplicate of the

former: and tho' it is dated from a different place, it was

probably written on the fame day, and conveyed by fome

unexpefted opportunity that occurred after he had difpatch-
fd the fcregoiiig.

H 4 If
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A.u. 704.. If therefore you iliould remove hither, you may
not only very frequently be with me, but when-

ever vv'e fhall be obliged to feparate, you may
be fafely lodged at one or other of my farms.

However, I am utterly unable to determine at

prefent, which of thefe f:hemes is preferable :

only let me intreat you to obferve what fleps other

ladies of your rank purfue in this conjunflure ;

and be cautious likewife that you be not pre_

vented from retiring, fhould it prove your choice.

In the mean time, I hope you will maturely

deliberate upon this point bctv/een yourfelves j

and take the opinion aifo of our friends. At all

events, I defire you would direft Philotimus to

•procure a ftrong guard to defend our houfe : to

which requeft I n;uft add, that you would en-

gage a proper number of regular couriers, in

order to give me the fatisfaftion of hearing from

you every day. But above all, let me conjure

you both, to take care of your healths as you
wifh to preferve mine. Farewei.

Formise * the 25th.

* A maritime city in Campania, not far from Minturnse ;

the place from whence the preceding letter is xiated.

L E^-
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LETTER V.

To Tiro.

YOU
will eafily judge of our diltrefs A.u. 704..

when I tell you, that mylelf and every

friend of the republic, have abandoned Rome,
and even our country, to all the cruel devafta-

tions of fire and fword. Our affairs indeed are

in fo defperate a fituation, that nothing lefs than

the powerful interpofition of fome favourable di-

vinity, or fome happy turn of chance, can fecure

us from utter ruin. It has been the perpetual

purpofe of all my fpeeches, my votes and my
aftions, ever fince I returned to Rome, to pre-

ferve the public tranquility. But an invincible

rage for war had unaccountably feized not only

the enemies, but even thofc who are efleemed the

friends of the commonwealth : and it was in

vain I remonftrated, that nothing was more to

be dreaded than a civil war. Casfar, in the mean

time, unmindful of his former chai'acter and

honours, and driven, it fhould feem, by a fort of

phrenzy, has taken poffeflion of Ariminum, Pi-

faurum, Ancona, and Arretum. In confequence

of this, we have all deferted the city: but how

prudently or hov/ heroically, it now avails not to

examine.
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A.u. 704- examine '. Thus you fee our wretched fituation !

Csefar however has offered us the following con-

ditions : in the firfl place, that Pompey fliali

retire to his government in Spain j in the next,

that the army we have raifed fhall be difbanded,

and our garrifons evacuated. Upon thefe terms

he promiies to deliver up the farther Gaul into

the hands of Domitius, and the nearer into

thofe of Confidius Nonianus : the perfons to

whom thefe provinces have been refpeclively

allotted. He farther engages to refign his right

of fuing for the confulfliip in his abfence, and

is willing to return to Rome in order to appear

as a candidate in the regular form ". We have

accepted thefe proportions, provided he with-

draws his forces from the feveral towns above

* So long as Csefar kept himfelf within the limits of his

province, Pompey treated his defigns of invading Icaly, with

the utmoft contempt. But C;cfar hsd no fooner palFed the

Kubicon, and pofTelled himfelf of thofe feveral towns men-

tioned in this letter, than it appeared that Pompey was utter-

ly unprepared to oppofe him. Accordingly, he withdrew

from Rome into the more fouthern parts of Italy with great

precipitation,
in order, as he pretended, to aflemble the

troops in thofe quarters. But his real intention feems to

have been, to retreat gradually to Brundifium : and frona

thence to draw the war into Greece. The probable reafon

of
thi^

conduft will be explained in a fubfequent note.

See re'b. 4. on let. 13. of this book, p. 130.^
AdAi, vii. 8.

Dio, xli.

* In the original it is, fe pra-fentem trinitndinum pethurum.

Manutius conjeftures from this expreflion, that it was ufual

to proclaim the names of the candidates on three market

days : at which time the candidates themfelves, it is proba-

ble, were required to be prcfcnt.

mentioned.
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mentioned, that the fenate may fecurcly affemble
A.u.704..

themfclvcs at Rome in order to pafs a decree for

that purpofe '. If he fhould think proper to

comply witli this propofal : there are hopes of

peace ; not indeed of a very honourable one, as

the terms are impofed upon us : yet any thing

is preferable to our prefent circumftances. But

if he fhould refufe to ftand to his overtures j

we are prepared for an engagement : but an en-

gagement which Ccefar, after having incurred the

general odium of retracing his own conditions,

will fcarce be able to fuflain '^. The only diffi-

culty will be, to intercept his march to Rome,

And this we have a profpeft of effe6ling, as we

have raifed a very confiderable body of troops :

and we imagine that he will fcarce venture to ad-

vance left he fliould iofe the two Gauls ; every part

of thofe provinces, excepting only the Tranfpada-

ni, being utterly averfe to him. There are likewife

3 The exprefTion in the text is fomewhat ambiguous : uf

fine ?netu de iis conditlonibus Roma Jenatus haberi pcjjit . But the

fenfe is determined by the following paflage in a letter to

Atticus ; where fpeakingof thefepropofalsof Ca;far and of the

terms upon which they were accepted, he adds : id fifecijfet

(fc. Ciefar) refponfum ejl
ad urbem nos redituros ejfe l^ rem per

fenatum confeHurcs. Ad At. vii. 14.
* The favourable profpedl which Cicero gives in this and

the following paflages of the fenate's affairs, is To little con-

fillent with the defpondcncy he exprefles in the former part
of this letter, that one would be apt to fufpeft they were two
diftinft epiftles, which fome negligent tranfcriber had blend-

ed tofrethcr.

fix
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A.u,704. fix of our legions from Spain commanded by
Afranius and Petreius, and fupported by a very

powerful body of auxiliaries, that lie in his rear.

In Ihort, if he fhould be fo mad as to approach,

there is great probability of his being defeated, if

we can but preferve Rome from falling into his

hands. It has given a very confiderabie blow to

his caufe, that Labienus, who had great credit in

his army, refufed to be an affociate with him int

his impious enterprize ^ This illuftrious perfon

has not only deferted Crefar, but joined himfelf

with us : and it is faid, that many others of the

fame party intend to follow his example.

I have Hill under my protedlion, all the coall

that extends itfelf fromFornlise. I did not choofe

to enter more deeply at prefent into the oppofi-

tion againft Gsefar
-,
that my exhortations in order

to engage him to an accommodation, might be

attended with die greater weight. If war however,

muft, after all, be our lot ; it will be impofllble

fbr me, I perceive, to decline the command of

fome part of our forces ^. To tliis uneafy re-

flexion, I muft add another : mv fon-in-law Do-

labella has taken party with C^cfar.

* See rem. i. on let. 3. of this book, p. \oi.
* This however Cicero contrived to avoid : and tho' after

iTiUch hcfitation, he followed I'ompey into Greece, he would

accept of no command in his army, nor was he prefent at

any cngngement.

I was
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I was willing to give you this general infor- A.U. 704-

mation of public affairs : but fuffer it not, I

charge you, to make impreffions upon your

mind to the difadvantage of your health. I

have flrongly recommended you to Aulus

Varro: whofe difpofition to ferve you, as well

as whofe particular friendiliip to myfelf, I have

tlioroughly experienced. I have intreated him

to be careful both of your health and of your

Toyage, and in a word, to receive you intirely

under his protection. I have full confidence that

he will comply with my requeft as he gave me
his promife for that purpofe in the moll obliging

manner.

As I could not enjoy the fatisfadion of your

company at a feafon when I moft wanted your

faithful fervices ; I beg you would not now

haften your return, nor undertake your voyage
cither during the winter, or before you are per-

fecT:lv recovered. For be affured, I fhali not

think I fee you too late, if I fee you fafe

and well. I have heard nothing of you, fince

the letter I received by Marcus Volufius : but
a

indeed I do not wonder at it, as I imagine

the feverity of the winter has likewife pre-

vented my letters from reaching your hands.

Take care of yourfelf, I conjure you, and do

not fail till your health and the feafon fhall be

favourable.
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A.U.704.. favourable. My fon Is at Formias : but Terentia

and Tullia are flill at Rome. Farev/el.

Capua^ January the 29th.

LETTER VI.

QuiNTus Cicero" to Tiro.

YOUR
ill flate of health occafions us great

uneafinefs : for tho' we have the fatisfaftion

to hear that it is not attended with any dan-

gerous fymptoms -, yet we are informed that

your cure muft be the work of time. But we

cannot think without much concern of being

longer feparated from one, whofe agreeable com
o

"> The brother of our author. Qnintus Cicero, after

having paffed thro' the office of prastor in the year of Rome
692, was elecled governor of Afia : where he prefided three

years with little credit. He dilHnguiflied himfelf in Gaul
as .one of C<efar's lieutenants : but at the breaking out of

the civil war, he followed the fortune of Pompey. How-
ever, after the battle of Pharfalia he made his peace with

Ctefar : and returned into Italy. He appears to have been

of an haughty, imperious, petulant temper: and in every
view of his charnder, altogether unamiable. But what

gives it a call of peculiar darknefs, is his conduft towards

Cicero : whom he endeavoured to prejudice in the opinion
of Caifar, at a time when they were both the fupplicants of
his clemency. This, as far as can be coUciflcd from the

letters to Atticus, was an inftance of the bafell and moft ag-

gravated ingratitude. For whatever Cicero's failings might
be in other refpedls, he fcenii to iiave had none with regard
to Quintus, but that of loving him with a tcnderncfs he ill

deferved. JJ J(. i. 15, vi. 6. xi. 8.

] o pany

«
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pany we learn to value by the regret we feel at A.u. 704^

his abfencc. However, notwithflanding I wifli

moll earneflly to fee yon i yet I conjure you not

to undertake fo long a voyage till the feafon and

your health Ihall render it fafe. A tender con-

llitution can ill defend itfelf againft the feverity

of the weather, even when fhcltered under the

covert of a warm roof i much lefs when expofed

to all the inclemencies both of fea and land.

Foes to the weak are chilling hlajls fe'uere :

as Euripides
'
alTures us. What credit you may

give to that divine poet, I knov^ not : but for my-
felf, I look upon his verfes, as fo many indubit-

able maxims, la fliort, if you have any value

for me, endeavour the re-eftablifliment of your
health j that you may as foon as poffible return

to us perfecTtly recovered. Farewel : and con-

tinue to love me.—My fon falutes you.

• A celebrated Greek dramatic poet : whcfe death is faid

to huve been occafioned by exceffive joy for having obtain-

ed the poetic prize at the Olympic games. He flouriCied

about 4C0 years before the chriilian sra.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

Marcus Coelius to Cicero.

A.U.704. \)[ TAS there ever a more abfurd mortal than
^^""""^ VV your friend Pompey, to ad in lb trifling

a manner after having raifed fuch terrible com-

motions r Let me aflsj on the other hand, whe-

ther you ever heard or read of a general, more

undaunted in aftion^ or more generous in vifto-

ry, than our illuftrious Cccfar ? Look upon his

troops, mv friend, and tell me whether one

would not imagine by the gaiety of their coun-

tenances, that inftead of having fought their

way thro' the fevereft climates in the mofi incle-

ment feafon, they had been regaling themfelves

in all the delicacies of eafe and plenty ! And

now, will you not think that I am immoderate-

ly elated ? The truth of it is, if you knev/ the

difquietude of my heart, you would laugh at me

for thus glorying in advantages in which I have

no fliare. But I cannot explain this to you till

we meet : v/hich I hope will be very fpeedi-

ly. For it was Csefar's intention to order me to

Rome, as foon as he fliould have driven Pompey
out of Italy : and this, I imagine, he has alrea-

dy
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dy effected ; unlefs the latter fliould choofe toA.u.704.

Hiffer a blockade in Brundifium.

My principal tealbn for wifhing to be at

Rome, is in order to pour forth the fulnefs of

my heart before you : for full, believe me, it is.

And yet the joy cf feeing you, may, perhaps,

makemci as ufual, forget all itiy complaints, and

banifli from my thoughts whatever I intended

to fay. In the mean while, I am obliged (as a

punifhment, I fuppofe, for my fins) to march

back towards the Alps. I am indebted for this

agreeable expedition, to a foolifh infurredion of

the Intemelii \ Bellienus, whofe mother was a

flave in the family of Demetrius, and who com-

mands the garrifori there, was bribed by the Op-

pofite fadlion to feize and ftrangle a certain no-

bleman of that place, called Domitius : a perfon

connected with Csefar by the rites of hofpitality ^

* The inhabitants of Intemelium : a maritime city in

Liguria, now called Vintimiglia, in the territories of Ge-
noa.

.

*
Hofpitality was confidered from the earlieft ages, as in

the number of the primary fecial duties. The facred hifto-

rian has recorded a remarkable inftance of this kind, in the

ikory of Lot : who would rather have facrificed his own
daughters to the flagitious demands of his infamous fellow-

citizens, than give up the fuppofed travellers whom he had
invited to reft uni/er the Jhad<m} of his roof. Agreeably to

this Eaftern praftice. Homer frequently inculcates the maxim,
that ftrangers are to be received as gucfts from heaven :

9r^o{ yag Atoj nvu a'rratlii

SettQtt

Vol. II. I The
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A.u. 704- The citizens in refentment of this outrage

have taken up arms : and I have the morti-.

fication to be commanded to march thither

thro' a deep fnow, with four cohorts, in order

to quell them. Surely the Domitii arc a curfe

where-ever they exiil. I wilh at lead that our

heaven-defcended ^ chief had afted like this

And Horace mentions the hofpitable connexion, among
thofe of neareft and moft tender regard :

^0 Jit amore parens, quofrater amandus ^ hofpes.

It will appear by feveral paflages in the following letters,

that this generous virtue fubfilled among the Romans, whea

every other was almoft utterly extinft. ^ The cuftom in-

deed of receiving ftrangers was fo generally eftablilhed,

that travellers were fcarce ever reduced to the neceffity of

taking up their lodgings at an inn. Thofe who were thus

entertained, or who exercifed the fame rices of humanity
towards others, were called hofpltes : and they mutually

exchanged certain tokens which were termed tejfera ho/pi'

talitatis. Thefe were prcferved in families, and carefully

tranfmitted from father to fon, as memorials and pledges of

the fame pood offices between their defcendants. Gf«. xix.
,

Homer. Odyff. xiv. 207. Hor. Art. Poet. 313.
* Casfar affected to be thought a defcendant from ^Eneas,

who, it is well known, was fuppofed to have received his

birth from Venus. Accordingly in allufion to this pretend-
ed divinity of his lineage, he always wore a ring, on which

was engraven the figure of that goddefs, and with which he

ufed to feal his moll important difpatches. The propagating
a belief of this kind, mull neceffarily have proved of fingu-

lar fervice to Ciefar's purpofes ; as it imprefled a peculiar

veneration of his perfon upon the minds of the populace.

Antony very fuccefsfully made ufe of it to iniligate them a-

gainll the confpirators, when he reminded them in the fune-

ral oration which he fpoke over C;efar's body, that he de-.

rived his origin on one fide fiom the antlcnt kings of Italy,,

and on the other from the immortal gods. Suit, in vit. Jul. 6.

Dio. xliv. p. 235. 259.

Other
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other ^ of more humble lineage, and had treated A.U.70+.

Domitius at Corfinium ^ in the fame manner

that his name-fake has been treated at Inteme-

lium.—I falute your fon. Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

To Tiro.

I
Shall think myfelf indebted to you for ali

that I moft value, whenever you give me
the fatisfa6lion of feeing you perfe6lly recovered.

in the mean time, I am in the utmofl impatience
for the return . of Menander, whom I lately dif-

patched with a letter to you. I conjure you, if

yoii have any affeftion for me, to take care of

your health : and let me fee you as foon as i;

ihall be thoroughly re-eftablifhed. Farewel.

April the loth.

5
Bellienus, commander of the gamfon at Intemelliim :

and who, as appears from this letter, was the fon of a fe-
male flave.

'"' Domitius Enobarbus, a little before the date of this

letter, was befieged in Corfinium by Caefar : to whom he was
at length obliged to furrender the town. Ccefar treated him
with great generofity : and not only gave him his liberty,
but reftored co him a fum of money which he had lodged ia
the public treafury of the city. Some account of the occa-
fion of this inveterate enmity which Coelius exprefies tow.ird
Domitius, may be feen in the icth let. of the precedinir book,
p. 65. C.y/, de Bel. CHil. \. 2^,

la LET-
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LETTER IX.

To the Same.

A.U. 704. "j^yf'Enander returned a day later than I ex-

JLVJL pe<5ted, which caufed me to pafs a mi-

ferable night, in the mofl difquieting apprehen-

fions. But tho' your letter did not remove my
uncertainty as to your health ; it in fome meafure

however difpelled the gloom which had overcafl:

my mind *. as it was an evidence at leafl that you
were flill in being.

I have bidden adieu to all my literary amufe-

ments 9f every kind : nor fhall I be capable of

refuming them again till I fee you here. Mean

tvhile, I defire you would give orders that your

phyfician's demands may be fatisfied : for which

purpofe I have likewife written to Curius. The

former, I am told, attributes your diftemper to

that anxiety which I hear you indulge. But if

you have any regard for me, awaken in your

breafl that manly fpirit of philofophy, for whicli

I fo tenderly love and value you. It is impoflible

you fliould recover your health, if you do not

preferve your fpirits ; and I intreat you to keep
them up, for my fake as well as your own : I

dcfirc you likewife to retain Acaflus, that

5 yo"
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you may be the more conveniently attended. A.u.704..

In a word, my Tiro, preferve yourfelf for me.

Remember the ti"me for the performance of

my promife
"^

is approaching : but if you return

to Italy before the day I fixed for that purpofe,

I will execute it immediately. Again and again^

I bid you farewel.

LETTER X.

To the Same..

TIT^Gypta returned hither on the 12th q£

JLjL-^ April. But tho' he afTured me that you
had loft your fever and were much mended j it

gave me great uneafinefs to find, that you were

not yet able to write : and the more fo, as Her-

mia, whom I expelled the fame day, is not yet
arrived. The concern I feel on account of your

health, is beyond all belief. Free me from this

difquietude, I conjure you; and in return I will

eafe you of all yours. I would write a longer

letter, if I thought you were in a difpofition to

read one. I will therefore only add my requeft,

' The commentators fuppofe, with great probability, that
this alludes to a promife which Cicero had made to TirOj
©f giving him his freedom.

I
.'? that
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A.u. 704. that you would employ that excellent underftand-

ing for which I fo greatly efteem you, in lludy-

ing what methods may bell preferve you both to

yourfelf and to me. I repeat it again and again,

take care of your health. Farewel.

Since I wrote the above, Hermia is arrived.

He delivered your letter to me ; which is written,

1 perceive, with a very unfteady hand. How-

ever, I cannot wonder at it, after fo fevere an

illnefs. I difpatch ^gypta with this : and as he

is a good-natured fellow, and feems to have an

affe6lion for you, I defire you would keep him

to attend you. He is accompanied with a cook,

vwhom I have likewife fent for ycur ufe. Fare-

I. E T T E R XI.

Qu I NTus Cicero to the Same *.

IHave
ftrongly reproached you in my own mind,

for fuffering a fecond packet to come away

without inclofing ii'letKf to me. AH your own rhe-

iotic will be infufHcient to avert the puftifliment

•you- have incurred by this unkind negled : and

' The time when this letter was written is altogether un-

, certain : and it is j^iUced un^cr the preicut year, not becaufe

there I? any good ircafon for it, but becaufe there is nonp

again ft it.

you
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you miift have recourfe to Ibme elaborate A.U.7C4.,

prodii6lion of your patron's eloquence, to ap-

peafe my wrath. Tho' I douht whether even

his oratory will be able to perfuade me, that you
have not been guilty of a very unpardonable

omiiTion. I remember it was a cuftom of my
mother, to put a feal upon her empty cades ; in

order, if any of her liquors lliould be purloin-

ed, that the fervants might not pretend the

veflel had been exhaufted before. In the fame

manner you fliould write to me, tho' you
have nothing to fayj that your empty letters-

may be a proof at lead, that you would not de-

fraud me of what I value. I value all indeed

that come from you, as the ver)' fincere and

agreeable diftates of your heart. Farewel, and

continue to love me.

LETTER XII.

To Servius SuLPiciys*.

I
Am informed by a letter from my friend Tre-

"t)atius, that you lately inquired after me i

.ind exprefled at the fame time much concern,

.

'

Servius Sulpiclus Rufus was defcended from one of the

floblell and moll conf:cierabIe families in Rome; feveral of
\}'n anceltors having borne the higheft offices and honours of

;lie republic. He was cleded to the confular dignity in the

I 4 that
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A.u. -0+. that your indifpofition had prevented you from

feeing me when I was in the fuburbs of Rome.

To which he adds, that you are defirous if I

ihould approach the city, of having a confe-

rence with me, in order to deliberate in what

manner it becomes us to a6l in this gritical fea-

fon. I fincerely wifli it had been in our power

to have conferred together, ere our affairs were

utterly ruined : as I am perfuaded we might

have contributed fomewhat tQ the fupport of our

declining conftitution. For as you had long

fcrefeen thefe public calamities, fo I had the plea-

fure to hear whilft I was in Cilicia, that both

during your confulate, and afterwards, you al-

ways flood forth an advocate for the peace of our.

country ^. But tho' I totally concurred with you

in thefe fentim.ents ; yet upon my return to Rome

it was too late to enforce them. I was indeed

wholly unfupported in my opinion ; ajid not only

found myfelf among a fet of men, who wer^

year of Rome 702 : to which his eminent fkill in the lavy

principally contributed. Suet, in 'vit. liberii. Dio. xli. /.

148. See rem. 6. on let. \. B. ix.

*
Sulpicius was well aware, that the recalling Caefar from

his government in Gaul before the expiration of the time for

which it was granted him, together with the refufing him
the privilege, which he had obtained by an exprefs law, of

fuing for the confulate in his abfence, would inevitably draw

on a civil war. And accordingly he exerted himftlf with

great zeal in oppofing his collegue Marcus Claudius Mar-

cellus, in the feveral attempts which he made for that pur-*

pofe. Dio, ubi fup.

madly
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madly inflamed with a thirfl of war, but was A.u.794..

confidered likewife as one who by a long abfence

was utterly unacquainted with the true ftate of the

commonwealth. But tho' it feems in vain to hope
that our united counfels can now avail the repub-,

lie J yet if they can in any degree advantage our-

felves, there is no man with whom I Ihould more

willingly confer. Not indeed with any view of

fpcuring the leaft part of our former dignities,

but to confider in what manner we may mofl:

worthily deplore their lofs. For I well know
that your mind is amply Itored with thofe ex-

amples of the gre^t, and thofe maxims of the

wife, which ought to guide and animate our con-,

dud: in this iniportant conjuncture,

I fhould have told you before pow, that your

prefence in the fenate, or, to fpeak more properly,

in the convention offenators ', would be altogether

ineffectual ; if I had not been apprehenfive of

giving offence to that perfon who endeavoured by

inftancing your example, to perfuade me to join

them. I very plainly alTured him, however, when

he applied to me for this purpofe, that if I went

' The meeting of the fenate to which Cicero alludes, was
held in Rome auer Ponipey had deferted Italy. Cicero calls
it

*• a convention of fenators," as not admitting the legality
of its aflembling ; both the confuls, together with the prin-
cipal magiftrates of the republic, having withdrawn them-
felvcis, together with Pompey, into Greece,

to
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A.U. 704. to the fenate, I fhould declare the fame opinion

concerning peace, and his expedition into Spain,

which you had already delivered as yours '^.

The flames of war, you fee, have fpread

themfelves throughout the whole Roman domi-

nions : and all the Vv'orld have taken up arms

iinder our refpedlive chiefs. Rome, in the mean

time, deflitute of all rule' or magiflracy, of all

juftice or control, is wretchedly abandoned to

the dreadful inroads of rapine and devaftation.

In this general anarchy and confufion, I know not

what to expeft: I fcarce know even what ta

wifh. But notwithftanding I had determined to

retire to a farther diftance from Rome; (as in-

deed I cannot even hear it named without re-

l\i(5tance) yet I pay fo great a regard to your

judgment, that if you think any advantage may
arife from our interview, I am willing to re-

* Cicero had an interview with Ceefar in the return of the.

latter from Brundifium, after Pompey had abandoned that

city and fled into Greece, Csefar laboured to prevail with

our author to return to Rome, and take his feat in the fenate.

But Cicero afted upon this occafion with a fpirit, which we
cannot but regret fhould have ever deferted him. He de-

clared, he would not attend the fenate but upon the terms of

being at full liberty to deliver his fentiments : which he con-

feffed were utterly againft carrying the war into Spain, and

altogether in favour of peace. Ca;far as plainly aflured him,
that this was what he could not fulFer : and recommending
it'to him to think better of the matter, the conference ended;
**

very little, fays Cicero, to the fatisfaftion of Cxfar, and
**

very much to my own." Ad Jt. ix. i8.

turn.
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turn. In the mean tinne I have requefled Tre- A.u.704.

batius to receive your commands, if you fhould

be defirous of communicating any to me by his

mouth. I fliould be glad indeed that you would

employ either him, or any other of your friends,

whom you can truft upon this occafion : as I

would not lay you under the necefllty of going

put of Rome, or be myfelf obliged to advance

much nearer to it. Perhaps I attribute too much
to my own judgment, tho' I am fqre I do not

to your's, when I add, that I am perfuaded the

world will approve whatever meafures we ihall

agree upon. Farewel.

LETTER XIII.

Marcus Coelius to Cicero.

THE melancholy cafl of 3^our letter af-

fe6ls me with the deepeft concern : and

tho' you do not declare your intentions in direil

and explicit terms ; yet you leave me no room

to doubt of what kind they are \ I thus inflant-

ly therefore take up my pen, in order to conjure

you, my dear friend, by the tendernefs you bear

to your children, and by all that is moft valu-

.able in your efleem, not. to refolve upon any

5 That Cicero had formed a rcfolution of following Pom-

pey into Greece.

1 mea-
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A.tT. 704. meafurcs fo totally inconfifient with your true

welfare. Heaven and earth will be my witnefs,

that I have offered you no advice, nor fent you

^ny prophetic admonitions, which I had not wel!

and maturely confidered. It was not, indeed,

till after I had an interview with Caefar, and had

fully difcovered his fentiments, that I informed

you in what manner he would moll affuredly

fmploy his viftory. If you imagine he will be

as eafy in pardoning his enemies, as he was rea-

fonable in offering them terms of accommoda-

tion, believe me, you will find that you have

made a very erroneous calculation. His heart

^nd his exprelfions breathe the feverell refent-

ment : and he left Rome, highly incenfed both

againfl the fenate and tribunes ^. In plain truth,

he is by no means in a difpofition to Ihevv the

^ CaTar upon his return to Rome after the fiege of Brun-

difium, propofed to the fenate that an embalfy fhould be fent

to Pompey, with propofals of peace. This the houfe agreed
to: but when the queftion was moved concerning the per^
Ions to be appointed for this purpofe, none of the members
would undertake that; commifiion. Caefar endeavoured like-

wife to procure a law for granting him the money in the pub-
lic treasury, in order to carry on the war againft Pompey.
Kut Metellus the tribune interpofing his negative, Casfar ob-

tained his purpofe by a fhorter method. For breaking open
the temple o(" Saturn, in which this money was preferved, he

/irll plundered his country of her patrimony, (fays Florus)

and then of her liberty. Having thus pofrefled himfelf of

an immenfe wealth, he immediately fet out upon his expe-
dition againll Afraniusand Petreius, the lieutenants of Pom-

pey i^n Spain. C<r/. j?f/. CVW. i. 33. i)/o. xli. Flor.iv. z,

leaft
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lealt favour to liis adverfaries. If you have any A.u. 704.

tendernefs therefore to yourfelf, to your fon, or

to your family in general : if either my friend-

fliip, or the alliance of that worthy man who has

married ''

your daughter, can give us a claim to

fome influence over you j let me conjure you not

to difconcert the meafures we have taken to pre-

ferve our fortunes, nor lay us under the miferable

alternative of either abandoning a caufe upon
which our own fafcty depends, or of impioufly

wifliing well to one which muft neceflarily be

ificonfiftent with yours. Confider, you have al-

ready difgulled Pompey by this your delay in

joining him : and would it not be utterly impo-

litic, after having fo cautioufly avoided giving

offence to Casfar, when his affairs were yet

doubtful, to declare againft him now that they

are attended with fuch uncommon fuccefs ?

Would it not be the higheft indifcretion, to join

with thofe who are fleeing before his troops, after

having refufed to ad in concert with them when

they feemed inclined to refill? In fine, my friend,

let me intreat you, whilft you are endeavouring
to efcape the imputation of being deficient in pa-

triotifm, to be careful left you incur the cenfurc

of being deficient in prudence. But after all, if

I cannot wholly dilTuade you from your refolution,

.7
Dolabella.

fuffer
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A.u. 704. fufFer nie at leaft, to prevail with you to fufpend
the execution of it, till the event of our expedi-

tion into Spain : which I fhall venture however

to affure you, will mofl certainly fall into our

hands upon the very firfl appearance of Csfar's

troops. And what hopes the oppofite party can

poffibly entertain after the lofs of that province,

I am perfeftly unable to difcover. As far like-

wife is it beyond my penetration, what motive

can induce you to join with thofe whofe affairs

are thus evidently defperate. This defign, which

you fo obfcurely intimated in your letter, had

reached the knowledge of C^efar : and the firft

thing he faid after the ufual falutations had paf-

fed between us, was to inform me of what he

had heard concerning you. I profefTed myfelf in-

tirely ignorant that you had any fuch thoughts :

but if you had, I faid, it was my requeft, that he

would write to you in fuch terms as might mofl

probably prevail with you to renounce them. I

have received his commands to attend him into

Spain : otherwife I would inftantly have come

to you, where-ever you had been, in order to have:

prefTed thefe reafons upon you in perfon; and

indeed to have retained you in Italy by abfo-

lute force. Confider well your fcheme, my dear

Cicero, ere you c-arry it into execution, left yoif

obftinately, and againft all remonftrances, involve

both
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both yourfelf and your family in utter :\nd irre- A.u.704..

coverable ruin. But if you are afFedted by tha

reproaches of thofe who ftyle themfelves p^^triots,

or cajinot fubmit to be a witncfs of the infolence

of fome in the oppofite party ; let me advife you

to retreat into a neutral city, till our contefls

fliall be decided. This will be afting with a pru-

dence which I cannot but own to be a laudable

one ; and v/hich Cfefar, I am fure, will by no

means difapprove. Farewel.

LETTER XIV.

Cicero to Marcus Coelius.

I
Should have been extremely aflfefted by your

letter, if reafon had not banifhed from my
heart all its difquietudes, and defpair of feeing

better days had not long fince hardened it againft

every new impreffion of grief. Yet ftrong as I

muft acknowledge my defpondency to be, I am
not fenfible however that I faid any thing in my
laft, which could juftly raife the fufpicion you
have conceived. What more did my letter con-

tain than general expreflions of diiratisfa6lion at

the fad profped of our affairs ? a profpe6t which"

cannotj furely, fugged to your own mind lefs

gloomy apprehenfions than it prefents to mine.

For
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A.U.704. For I am too well perfuaded of the force of your

penetration, to imagine, that my judgment can

difcover confequences which lie concealed from

yours. But I am furprifed that you who ought
to know me perfe6bly well, ihould believe me

capable of a6ling with fo little policy as to

abandon a rifing fortune, for one in its decline

at leaft, if not utterly fallen i or fo variable as^

not only to deftroy at once all the intereft I

have eftabliflied with C^far, but to deviate

even from myfelf, by engaging at laft in a civil

war, which it has hitherto been my determined

maxim to avoid. Where then did you difcover

thofe unhappy refolutions you impute to me ?

Perhaps you colletfled them from what I faid

of fecluding myfelf in fome fequeftered foli-

tude. And indeed you are fenfible how ill I

can fubmit, I do not fay to endure, but even to

be a witnefs of the iniblencies of the fuccefsfu"!

party : a fentiment, my friend, which once, I

am fure, was yours no lefs than mine. But

in vain would I retire, whilft I preferve the

title
* with which I am at prefent diftinguilhed,

and continue to be attended with this em-

barralTing parade of liftors '. Were I eafed

» That of Imperator. See the firft rem. on the firft let.

ofB.i.
• The liftors were a fort of beadles, who carried the en-

figns of magiftracy before the confuls, proconfuls, and other

fuprcme ofiicers of the Aatc. Thcfe Iktors continued to at-

of
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of this troiiblefome honour, there is no part of A.u. 704*

Italy fo obfciirc, in which I fliould not be well
'''^

contented to hide myfelf. Yet thele my laurels,

unwelcome as they are to myfelf, are the object

both of the envy and the raillery of my malevo-

lent enemies ^ Neverthelefs, under all thefe

temptations of withdrawing from fo difgufling a

fcene, I never once entertained a thought of leav-

ing Italy without the previous approbation of

vourfelf and fome others. But you know the

fituation of my feveral villas : and as it is among
thefe i am obliged to divide my time, that I may
not incommode ' my friends j tiie preference I

give to tliofe which Hand on the fea coaft, has

raifed a fufpicion, that I am meditatinsr a flio-ht

into Greece. If peace indeed were to be found

in that country, I fliould not perhaps be unwill-

tenJ the proconful after his return from his government, if

he afpired (as Cicero did) to the honour of a triumph.
^ Cicero ur.doubtedly gave upon this occafion but too

much colour to the cenfure of bi^ enemies : for it could not

but have a very ftrange appearance, that he fhould prcferve
the thoughts of a triumph, at a time when his country was

bleeding with a civil war. liut as he was extremely ambi-
tious of this honour, he was greatly unwilling to renounce
it ; flill flattering himfelf, perhaps, that fome accommoda-
tion between Ctefar and Pompey would afford him an op-
portunity of enjoying v/hat he fo ftrongly dcfired.

^ That is, by continuing in the fuburbs of Rome ; where,
as he had no houfe of his own, he mull neceflarily be a gueft
to (ome of his friends. For he could not enter the city with-
out relinquilhing his claim to a triumph.

Vol. IJ» K ing
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A.u. 704.. ing to undertake the voyage : but to enter upon
it in order to engage in a war, would be altoge-

ther inconfiftent, furely, with my principles and

charatler
-, efpecially as it would be taking up

arms not only againft a man who I hope is

perfeftiy well fatisned with my condudt, but in

favour of one whom it is now impoffible I fhould

ever render fo. In a word, as I made no fecret

to you when you met me at my Cuman villa, of

the converfation wdilch had pafled between Am-

pius and m.yfelf j you could not be at a lofs to

guefs my fentiments upon this head : and indeed

you plainly faw how utterly averfe I was to the

fcheme of Pompey's deferting Rome. Did I not

then affirm, that there was nothing I would not

fuffer, rather than be induced to follow the civil

war beyond the limits of Italy
*

? And has any

Cicero perpetually condemns the conduft of Pompey,
in full retiring from Rome, and afterwards removing the

ieat of war out of Italy. But with regard to the former, it

appears even from our author himfelf, that it was attended

With, a very good effeft, and which Pompey, it is probable,
had in view when he refolved upon that meafure. For it

raifed a more generiil indignation againil Cicfar to fee Pom-

pey thus fleeing before him, and rendered the people more

Mverfe from favouring his caufe. Fugiens Pompcius mirabiliter

humi'Ui movet. ^uu/ qti.rrii
? nlia ca:ifafaita ejl

: nihiljam
CQHudr.idum Jiutant C ,fari. Ad At. vii. n . A nd as to Pom-

pey's leaving Italy, he fecrns, as far as can be judged at this

dlftance of time, to have adled upon a very rational plan.

Pompey's forces were much inferior to Cxfar's : and even the

few troops which he had, were fuch as he could by no means

depend upon. As he was mailer of a very confiderablc fleet,

ihere wa» great probability of his being able to prevent
Ca-

evenc
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event fince happened, that could give me juft A.u. 704.-

rcalbn of changing my fentiments ? On the con-

trary, has not every circumftance concurred to

fix me in them '

?

Be allured, (and I am well perluaded 'tis what

you already believe) that the fingle aim of my
adlions in thefe our public calamities, has been

to convince the world, that my great and earnefb

defu'e was to preferve the peace of our country ;

and when this could no longer be hoped, that

there was nothing I wifhed more, than to avoid

far from following him into Greece : at the fame time thar

Afranius and Petreius were in the rear of Ca:far, with an ar-.

my compofed of approved and veteran forces. Italy was

fupplied with corn fiom the eaftern provinces, efpccially froirt

Egypt : which Ponapey was in hopes of cutting off by means
of his fleet. Thefe provinces together with the neighbouring
kings were likewife greatly in his interefl : and he had rea-

fon to expert very large fubfidies from them, both of meri

and money. Perhaps therefore when thefe feveral circum-
ftances fhall be duly weighed, it will not appear that Pom-

pey determined injudicioufly, when he refolved to crofs the

Adriatic. Ad At. vii. 13 ix. 9. x. t. Dio. xli. /. J58.
J Notwithdanding Cicero's ftrong a/Tertions that he had

no thoughts of joining Po.Tipey, he had adually d'^termined

to do fo a few days before he received the preceding letter

from Coclius : as appears by an cpiitle to Atticus, whereia
he exprefsly tells him, that he was only waiting for a fair

wind. But before he v/rote the prefent letter, he had received

foine news not altogether favourable to Pompey's party : in

confequence of which he renounced his former defign, and
was now determined (tho' he does not think proper to owa
it in this letter) to retire to Malta, as a neutral iiland. This

reiVjIution, however, he foon aficrwards rejedled, and re-

fumed his firil intentions of following Pompey into Greece.
And this fcheme he at length executed, AJ At. x. ?>, 9. Sec

rem. 4- p. 141. of ihis^vo!.

K 2
'

tsiiloP:
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A.U.704.. taking any part in the civil war. And I fliall

never, I truit, have reafon to repent of firmly

perfevering in theie fentiments. It was the fre-

quent boail", I remember, of my friend Horten-

fius, that he had never taken up arms in any of

our civil diffentions. But I may glory in the

fame honell neutrality, with a much better grace :

for that of Hortenfius was fufpecled to have arifen

from the timidity of his temper ; v/hereas mine,

I think, cannot be imputed to any motive of that

unworthy kind. Nor am I in the leaft terrified by

thofe confiderations, with which you fo faithful-

ly and affeclionately endeavour to alarm my fears.

The truth of it is, there is no calamity fo fevere,

to which we are not all of us, it Ihould feem, in

this univerfal anarchy and ccn'^ufion, equally and

unavoidably expofed. Bwt if I could have avert-

ed this dreadful ftorm from the republic, at the

expence of my own private and domeftic enjoy-

ments, even of thofe, my friend, which you fo

emphatically recommend to my care, I fhould

moft willingly have made the facrifice. As to

my fon, (who I rejoice to find has a fhare in your

concern) I fliall leave him a fufficient patrimony

in that honour with which my name will be re-

membered, lb long as the republic fhall fubfift :

and if it be deftroved, I fhall have the confola-

tion at leafl to refled, that he will fuffer nothing

9 more
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more tlian muft be the common lot of every Ro- a.u. 704.

man. With reo-ard to that dear and excellent
'—^«r—^

young man my Ibn-in- law, whole welfare you in-

treat me to confider; can you once doubt, know-

ing as you perfedly do the tendernefs I bear, not

only for him, but for Tullia, that 1 am infinite-

ly anxious upon his account ? I am the more fo

indeed, as it was my fingle confolation amidft

thefe general diltraftions, ,that they might polli-

bly prove a means of protecting him from thofe

inconveniencies in which his too generous fpirit

had unhappily involved him ''. How much lie

fuiTered from them, during the time he continu-

ed in Rome, as well as how little that circum-

ftance was to my credit, are points v/hich I choofe

to leave to your inquiry.

Aliairs in Spain, I doubt not, will terminate

in the manner you mention. But I neither v/ait

the event of them in order to determine my con-

*
It Hiould feem by this paHage, that Dolabella, who had

contraaed very confiderablc debts, was at this time under
Ibme difficulties from his creditors : from whom Cicero iiat-
tered himfelf that Cajfar's power would have proteded him.
Some commentators however, inilcnd of /Jkra/i:^/i; adopted
in this tranflation, read liba-tate', and fuppofe that Cicero
alludes to the profecution in which Dolab.ella had been en-
gaged againil Appius : of which a detail has been given in
the

preceding remarks. But whichever be the true word
the fentiment is obfervable. For furely it \Yas utterly un-
worthy of Cicero, to find the leall confolation amidft the ca-
Jamities of his country, in the hope that they miHn prove a
fcreen to Dolabclla, either from the juftice of his creditor.,
Ci- the malice of his enemies.

K3 dua
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A-U. 704. du£t
^

; nor am I a6ling in any other refpect

with the leaft artifice. If the republic fhould

be preferved, I fhall certainly hold my rank

in it : but if it fliould be fubverted ; you

'yourfelf, I dare fay, will join me in my in-

tended folitude. But this latter fjppofition is,

perhaps, the vain and groundlefs furmife of a

diflurbed imagination ; and affairs, after all,

may take a happier turn than I am apt to pre-

fage. I remember the defpondency which pre-

vailed in my earlier days, amongft our patriots of

more advanced years
**

: pofTibly my prefent ap-

prehenfions m,ay be of the fame caft, and no

other than the effeft of a common weaknefs in-

cident to old age: Heaven grant they may prove

fo ! And yet you have heard, I fuppofe, that a

robe of m.agiflracy is in the looms for Oppiusj

a.nd that Curtius has hopes of being invefled with

the double-dyed purple
'

: but the principal work-

' The contrary of this was the truth : for Cicero was at

this time determined to wait the event of Cxfar's expedition

r.gair.fl the lieutenants of Pompey in Spain. And for this

purpofe he had thoughts of retiring to Malta : Melitum, opi~

ncr, cappjjcanus (fays he to Atticus) Jutn quid in Hifpania. Ad
Jt. X. 9.

® This alludes to the contentions between Sylla and Ma-
rius ; which, notwithllanding the probabiKty of their termi-

nating in the total fubverfion of the conllitution, the repub-
lic however furvived.

^
Oppius and Curtius were pcrfons, who probably had dif-

ringuifhed themfclves in no other manner than as being the

fervilc implements of Csefar's auibitioa. The former how-

man.
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man, it feems, fomewhat delays him '''. I throw A.U.T04.

in this little pleafantry, to let you IVe that I can

fmile in the midft of my indignation.

Let me advile you to enter into the affair which

I formerly mentioned concerning Dolabella, with

the fame warmth, as if it were your own. I

have only to add, that you may depend upon it,

I Hiall take no hafty or inconfiderate mcafures.

But to whatever part of the world I may dircft

my courfe, I intreat you to proteft both me and

mine agreeably to your honour and to our mu-
tual fricndfhip. Farewel.

ever, appears to have been in high credit during Caefar's

ufurpation : but the latter is often mentioned in the letters to

Atticus with great contempt. Servius in his comment on the

7th book of the vEneid, informs us that the colour of the au-

gural robe was a mixture of purple and fcarlct : it is proba-
ble therefore from the expreilion which Cicero emplovs, that

Curtius had a promife of being advanced into the facred col-

lege. It might well difcourage Cicero's hopes of better days,
when he faw men of this charadler fingled out to fill the moft

important dignities of the republic. And indeed it was an
carneft of what Cajfar afterwards praftifed, when he became
the fole fountain of all preferment: which he diilributcd in

the moft arbitrary manner, without any regard to rank or

merit. Nullos non honores, fays one of the hiltorians, ad libi-

dinem cepit tff dedit. Civitate donates, y quojdam e femi"
bp.rbaris Gallorum, recepit in curiam. Suei . in 'Jul. 76.

"^ Sed eum\nit£ioT moratur. This witticiim, which turns

upon the equivocal fenfe of the word inferior, could not be

preferved in the tranflation. It is probable that Cncfar had

gained Curtius, as he had many others, by fome fcafonable

application to his wants or his avarice : for Cicero fecms to

ufe this word in allufion to the verb from whence it is de-

rived, as well as in its appropriated meaning ; infcio fignify*

ing both to corrupt ^nd to dye.

K 4^ LET-
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LETTER XV.

To Servius Sulpicius.

A.u, -04. T Received your letter at my Cuman villa;, or;

^-'v-'-^ J the 29th of April. I find you fhortened it

upon the fuppofition, that Philotimus would de-

liver it into my hands ; whom, it feems, you

had intruded to give me a more full and expli"

cit information. But he did not execute his com-

miffion with the care he ought : for inftead of

bringing your letter to me himfelf, he fent it by

another perfon. However, this omifllon was

fupplied by a vifit from your wife and fon : who

are both of them extremely defirous you fhould

come hither : and indeed
preiTcd

me to write to

you for that purpofe.

You defire to know what meallires I would

recommend to you, in this critical conjuncture,

Belieye me, I am in a fituation of mind which

renders me much more in need of a guide ray-

fclf, than capable of conducing another. But

were it otherwife, how fhould I venture to offer

my advice to a man of your diftinguiflied wifdom

and dignity ? This however I will fiy, that if

the queftion be, in what manner it becomes us to

a(fli the anfwer is plain and obvious : but what

will
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will be moll: expedient for our intcrefl; is a point A.u. 704..

far lels eafy to determine. In fhort, if we think.,

^s I am fure we ought, that honour and true in-

terell muft ever point the fame >vay ; there can

be no difpute what path we have to purfue.

You imagine, that we are both of us in the

fame circumftances : and mod certainly we both

committed the fame miftake, when we honcftly

declared our opinions in favour of peace. All our

CQunfcls indeed equally tended to prevent a civi^

war : and as this was the true intereft of Cscfar,

we thought he would confider hirnfelf as obliged

to us for fupporting pacific meafures. How
much we were deceived, is evident, you fee

from the prefcnt pofture of affairs. But you look,

I know, much farther, and take into your view,

not only what has already happened, or is now

tranfacling, but the whole future progrefs and

final tendency of thefe commotions. If tlieii

you fliould determine to remain in Rome, you

^Tiijft: pither approve the meafures which are there

carrying on j or be prefent at a fcene which your

heart condemins. But the former feems an un-.

worthy part ; and the latter, I think, altogether

an unfafe one. My opinion is confequcncly for

fetiring : and the fingle point is, whither to di*

re6t our courfe ? But as public affairs were ne-

yer in a more defperate fituation, fo never wa^

there
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A.IJ. 704.
there a queflion attended with greater difficul-

ties : whichever way one turns it, feme impor-
tant objeftion occurs. If you have refolved upon

any fcheme which is not confident with naine, I

could wifh you would fpare yourfelf the trouble

of a journey hither : but if you are inclined to

participate of my meafures, I will wait your ar-

rival \ I beg you would be as expeditious for

that purpofe as you conveniently can : a requell,

in which both Servius and Poflumia equally

join^ Farewel.

LETTER XVI.

To RuFus \
, »

THO'
I never once doubted that I enjoyed

the higheft rank in your friendfhip, yet

every day's experience ftrengthens me in that

perfuafion. You affured me, I remember, in one

*

Sulpicius tad an interview with Cicero at his Cuman
villa, foon after the date of this letter : but the former was

fo much difpirited and fo full of fears, that Cicero could not

bring him to any determination. They broke up their con-

ference therefore without coming to any explicit refolution :

fortho' Cicero's was already formed, he did not think pro-

per to avow his defign of joining Pompey, to a man whom
he found in fo timid and fiuduating a ftatc of mind. Jd At.

a. 14.
* The fon and wife of Sulpicius. Poflumia was one of

thofc many ladies who found Cxfar as irrefillible a gallant,

as he was a foldier. Suet^ in Jul. 50,
' Sec rem. 1. p. 91,

of
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of your letterSj that you fhould be more afliJu- a.u. 7^4-

ous in giving me proofs of your afieclion now,

than when you were my quieftor, as they would

more indifputably appear to be the free rcfult of a

difmtercfted efleem. Andtho' nothing, I thought,

could exceed your good offices to me in the pro-

vince, yet you have fince fully evinced the fince-

rity of this promife. Accordingly it was with

great pleafure I obfervcd the friendly impatience

with which you expedted my arrival in Rome,

when I had thoughts of going thither ; as well

as the joy you afterwards exprefled at my having

laid afide that defign, when afl^airs had taken a

different turn from what you imagined. But

your lad letter was particularly acceptable to me,

as an inftance both of your affeftion and your

judgment. It afforded me much latisfa6tion, in-

deed, to find on the one hand, that you confider

your true intereft (as every great and honefc mind

ought always to confider it) as infeparably con-

neftcd with a reftitude of conduft : and on the

other, that you promife to accompany me, whi-

therfoever I may determine to fteer. Nothing

can be more agreeable to my inclination, nor,

I truft, to your honour, than your executing this

refolution. Mine has been fixed for fome time :

and it was not with any defign of concealing

it from you, that I did not acquaint you with

it
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A.u. 704. it before. My only reafon was, that in public

conjuncliires of this kind, the communication of

one's intentions to a friend, looks like admonifli-

ing, or rather indeed preiTing him to fliare in the

difticulties and the dangrers of one's fchemes. I

cannot, howev^er, but willingly embrace an offer

which proceeds from fo aftecflionate and generous

a dilpofition : tho' I muft add at tlie fame time,

(that I may not tranfgrefs the modeft limits I

have fet to my requells of this nature) that I by
no means urge your compliance. If you fliall

think proper- to purfue the meafures you propofe;^

I fhall efteem myfelf greatly indebted to you :

if not, I fliall very readily excufe you. For tho'

I fhall look upon the former as a tribute which

you could not well refufc to, my friend
fliip; yet

J fhall confidcr the latter likewife as the fame rea-

fonable concefilon to your fears, It mufl be own-

ed, there is great difhculty how ro ad upon this,

occafion. 'Tis true, what honoiw- would c)ire61:,

is very apparent : but the prudential papt is far-

from being a point fo clear. However, if we

would aft up, as we ought, to the dictates of

that philofophy we have mutually cultivated, we
cannot once hefitate in thinking, that the worthi-

eft meafures mufl upon the wliolc be the mofl

expedient. If you are inclined then to embark

with me, you mufb come hither immediately :>

but
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but if it flioiild not fuit you to be thus expedi- A.u. 704.

tious, I will fend you an exad account of my
route. To be Ihort, in whatever manner you

may decide, I fhall always confider you as my
friend : but much more fo, if you Ihould deter-

mine as I wifli. Farewel.

LETTER XVII.

To Terentia.

I
Am entirely free from the diforder in my
ftoniach : which was the more painful, as 1

faw it occafioned both you and that dear girl

whom I love better than my life, fo much unea-

finefs. I difcovered the caufe of this complaint

the night after I left you -, having difcharged a

great quantity of phlegm. This gave me lb

immediate a relief, that I cannot but believe I

owe my cure to fome heavenly interpofition : to

Apollo, no doubt, and i^fculapius. You will

offer up your grateful tributes therefore to thefe

reftoring powers, with all the ardency of your
ufual devotion.

I am this moment embarked ^
: and have pro-

cured a ihip which I hope is well able to perform

* In order to join Pompey in Greece: who had left Ita-

ly about three months before the dace of this letter. A
her
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A.u. 704. her voyage. As foon as I fliall have finiihed this

letter, I propofe to write to leveral of my friends,

recommending you and our deareft Tullia in the

llrongeft terms to their protedlion. In the mean

-timel fhould exhort you to keep up your fpirits,

if I did not know that you are both animat-

late learned and moft able panegyrift of Cicero a/Tares uSj

that he took this meafure, as choofing to " follow the caufe

*' which he thought to be the beft, and preferring the con-
*' fideration of duty to that of his fafety." Cicero deferves

fo highly from every friend to genius and literature, that it

IS no wonder Dr. Middleton fliould not always fpealc of him

with the cool Impartiality of an unbiailed hiftorian. Butitis

the principal purpofe of thefe remarks to inquire without

prejudices of any kind, into the real merit of Cicero's poli-

tical charafler : and as his condudt during this important

crifis, will evidently fhew the ftrength and meafure of his

patriotifm,
I fhall trace it from the breaking out of the civil

war to the prefent period : and then leave the fa£is to fpcak

for themfelves.

Upon the news that Crcfar was marching into Italy,

Pompey was appointed general in chief of the republican

forces: and the* principal magiftrates, together with thofe

who were invefted with proconfular power, were diftributed

into different cantons of Italy in order to raife troops for the

defence of the common caule. Cicero had his particular

diflridafligncd him among the reft : but inftead of executing

this important commifiion with fpirit and vigour, he remained

altogether ina(5live at his feveral villas in that part of Italy.

And this he fignified to Csfar, by means of their commoa

friend Trebatius : who had written to him in Csefar's name,

in order to prevail with him to return to Rome. Rcjaipfi

ad Trebatium quatn ilUui hoc tempore ejfct difficile : me tamen

in pra:diis meis ejfe, neque dcleSlum ullum, reque nrgot'wv. Jnf-

cepijfe. Ad At. vii. 37. Fompey in the mean time was prelCng

Cicero to join him ;' but he cxcuicd himfclf by reprefenting

that whilll he was adually on the road for that purpofe, he

wa$ informed that he could not proceed, withoat the danger
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ed with a more than manly fortitude. And in- a.u. 704..

deed I hope there is a fair profpedl of your re-

maining in Italy without any inconvenience, and

of my returning to the defence of the republic,

in conjundlion wich thofe who are no lefs faith-

fully devoted to its intereft.

of being intercepted by Ccefar's troops. Epijl. z. Cicer. ad
Pom. apud cpift. ad At. viii, Cicero however is fo ingenuous
as to acknowledge in the fame letter to Pompey, that fo long
as there were hopes that the negotiations for a peace would
be attended with fuccefs, he thought it a juftifiable piece of

prudence not to be too a6live in forwarding the preparations
that were carrying on againft Caefar ; remembering, he fays,
how much he had formerly fuffered from the refentment of
the latter in the affair of his exile. This was explaining at

once the true principle of his whole condudt : and he avows
it more exprefsly in a letter to Atticus. Nonjimul cum Pompeio
mare tranjierimus ? Omnino non poterimus ; exjiat ratio dicrum,

fed tamen (fateamur enim quod efi) fefellit ea me res, qucx

fortajje non debuit, fed fefellit ; pacem putwui fore : qua ji

effeti iratum mihi Cafarem ef/e,
cum idem amicus effet Pompeio,

nolui. Senferam enim quam idem efj'ent.
Hoc 'verens in banc

tarditatem incidi. AdAt. x. 8. Pompey however had no fooner

fet fail for Greece, than Cicero was ftruck with the confci-

oufnefs of his having adted an unworthy part : Pojlquum
Fo?npeius et confides ex Italia exierunt, non angor, fays he, fed
ardeo dolore non fum, inquam, mihi crede, mentis compos,

tantum mihi dedecoris adniiff/e njideor. Ad At. ix. 6. Alter

ieveral deliberations therefore, he was determined, he tells

Atticus, to follow Pompey, without waiting the event of

Caefai's arms in Spain, Ad At. ix, 19. x. 8. This refolution,

neverthelefs, foon gave way to a fccond : for having re-

ceived fome accounts which contradi>5led a former report
that had been fpread concerning the advantageous poftureof

Pompey's affairs, Cicero renounced his intention of joining
him, and now purpofed to itand neuter. Ad At. x, 9. But
8 new turn in favour of Pompey fcems to have brought Ci-

cero back to his former fcheme. For in ;i fubfequent letter

I Afier
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A.u. 704. After earneftl}'' recommending to you the care

of your health, let me make it my next requefb>

that you would difpofe of yourfelf in iuth of

my villas as are at the greateft diitance from

the army. And if provifions fl:iould become

fcarce in Rome, I fhould think you will find it

moft convenient to remove v/ith your fervants to

Arpinum '. .

to Attlcus, wherein lie mentions Tome reafons to believe that

Pompey's affairs went well in Spain, and takes notice like-

wife of feme difguft which the populace exprefl'ed towards

C^far in the theatre : we find him reiuming his defign of

openly uniting with Pompcy. And accordingly he refolved

to join thofe who were maintaining Pompey's caiife in Sicily.

Ad At. X. 12. It does not appear by any of his letters, upon
what motive he afterwards exchanged his plan, for that of

failing direftly to Pompey's camp in Greece : which, after,

various debates with himfelf, he at length, we fee, executed.

There is a paffage however, in Caifar's Commentaries, which

perhaps will render it probable, that the news which about

this time was confidently fprcad at Rome, that Csfar's army
had been almoft totally defeated in Spain, was the determin-

ing reafon that fent Cicero to Ponipey. The fail was, that

Afranlus and Petrcius had gained fonie advantages over

Ca^far: but as they magnified them in their letters to Rome,
much beyond the truth; feveral perfons of note who had
hitherto been fluftuating in their refolutions, thought it was

now high time to declare themfelves, and went off imniedi--

ately toPompey. Httc j-Jfra7!ius, Petreiu/que, et eorum amicit

pleniora etimn atque uberiora Romam ad juos perfcribebant.
Malta rutnor fingebat : ut pene bellum co)ife6iu}n

videretur. ^i'»
bus Uteris nunciijque Romam pcrlatis multi ex Italia ad C««

Pompeium profcijcebantur ;
alii ut priiicipes talem niniciiim at-

iulijje ; alii nee e-venlu7n belli expeitajfe, aut ex omnibus novif"

Jimi 'venij'e -videretitur. Dc Bel. Civil. i< 53.
' A city in the country of the Volfci: a .liitrldt of Italy

which now comprehends part of the Campagna di Roma,
and of the Terra di Lavoro. Cicero was born in this town i

which ftiil fubfifts under the name of Arpino.
The
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The amiable young Cicero moft tenderly fa- A.U.704.

lutes you. Again and again I bid you farewel.

June the nth.

LETTER XVIII.

Marcus Coelius to Cicero-

WAS
^

it for this, that I followed Ciefar

into Spain ? Why was I not rather at

FornniiEj tliat I might have acconipanied you to

Pompey ? But I was infatuated : and it was my
averfion to Appius', together with my friend-

fhip for Curio, that gradually drew me into this

cUrfed caufe. Nor were you entirely unaccefTo-

ry to my error : for that night when I called

* This letter confirms the charafler that has been given of
Coelius in a former remark *, and fhevvs him to have been
df a temper extravagantly warm and impetuous. The re-

fentment and indignation with which it is animated, was

owing to feme difappointments that he had met with from
Caefar : who had not dillinguifhed hinl agreeably to his cx-

peftations. Coelius therefore, who was one of the praetors
i'or the prefent year, endeavoured to take his revenge by op-
pofing the execution of certain laws which Caefar had

procured. His attempts for this purpofe having created

great difturbances in Rome, he v/as not only depofed from
his office, but expelled the fenate : and the prefent letter

feems to have been written immediately upon that event.

Dio. xlii. p. 1^5. Caf. de Bel. Civil, iii. 20.
''

Appius engaged on the lide of Pompey : as Curio was a

ivarm partifan of Ca;far. Per the occ Jion of Coslius's re-

fentment againft Appius, fee B. vi. let. 14. p. 61. of this

vol;
* See rem. 4. vol. i. p. 272.

Vol. II. L iipoi^
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A.u. 704.. upon you in my way to Aiiminum *, why did

you forget the friend, when you were glorioufly

afting the patriot, s.nd not diffuade me from the

purpofe^of my journey, at the fame time that you
commifTioned me to urge Csfar to pacific mea-

fures ? Not that I have an ill opinion of the

caufe : but believe me, perdition itfelf were

preferable to being a witnefs of the ihfufferable

beJiaviour of thefe his infolent partifans '\ They
have rendered themfelves fo generally odious,

that we Ihouid long fince have been driven out

of Rome, were it not for the apprehenhons

which people have conceived of the cruel inten-

tions of your party *°. There is not at this

junfture a man in Rome, except a few rafcally

ufurers*', who does not v/iHi v/ell to Pom.pey :

' In order to join Caefar. CcbHus was one of the party

with Curio and Antony, when they fled to Csefar. Dio xli.

/I. 153. See the lirft letter of this book, and rem. 4. on the

fame.'

9 The chiefs of Cx^far's party at Rome.
*^ When Pomney left Rome upon the approach of Ca:-

far; he declared that he (hoiild treat all tKofe as enemies who
did hot follow him : a declaration, it was imagined, which-./

he would moft rigorouny have fulfilled, if fortune had put it

in his power. Ctff. Bel. Civil, i. Cic. Epij}. pajfun.
*' As great numbers of thofe who embraced the party of

Ca;far were deeply-involved in debt, it was apprehended that:

they would procure a law for a general difcharge from their

creditors. But Csefar adjufted matters by a more prudent
method, and in fuch a manner ab to facilitate the payment of

thefi; loans with little prejudice to thofe who had advanced

them. It appears that Cicfar rendered himfclf by thefe means

extremely acceptable to thofe perfons at Rome, who dealt iix

this fort of pecuniary commerce. O/. de Bell. Civil, i.

'

iQ .. and
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and I have already brought over to your caufe, A.u.704..

not only ihorc among the plebeian families who
were- in the interefl of Crefir, but the whole po-

pulace in general. But you will afl<:^ perhaps,
what can this avail us now ? Wait tsie event, my
friend : victory fhall attend you in fpite of

yourfelves '\ For furely a profound lethargy
has locked up all the fenfes of your party : as

they do not yet feem fenfible how open we lie to

an attack, and how little capable we are of

making any confiderabie oppoiltion. It is by no

means from an interefted motive that I offer my
iifllilance ; but merely in refcntment of the

unworthy ufage I have received : and refcnt-

ment is a palTion which uiually carries me, you
knov/j the greatefh lengths.

—But what are you

doing on the other fide the water ''
? Are you

iniprudently waiting to give the enemy battle ?

What Pompey's forces may be, I know not :

but Cxfar's, I am fure, are accuftomed to aclion,

and enurecfto.ail thehardilups of the mou fcvcre

campaigns. Farewel.

'^ This boaf^ of Ccclins ended in nothing but his own de-
ftruftion. For not fucceeding in his attempts p.t Rome, he
withdrew to Thurii, a maritime town on the gulph of Ta-
rcEitum ; where endeavouring to raife an infuncdlion in fa-

vour of Pompey, he was murdered by the foldiers of Caefar's

iiii^^lon. D:o. xlii. p. ig6.
'5 Cicero was at this time in Pompey's camp in Greece.

La LET-
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LETTER XIX.

DOLABELLA '

tO CiCERO.

A-U- 704- Y Shall rejoice to hear you are well : I have

X the fatisfa6lion to inform you, that both

Tullia and myfelf are perfeftly fo. Terentia,

indeed, has been fomewhat indifpofed ; but is

now, I am affured, perfeftly recovered. As to

the reft of your family, they are all of them in

the ftate you wiiTi.

It would be doing me great injuftice to

fufpefb, that I have at any time advifed you to

join with me in the caufe of Casfar, or at

leaft to ftand neuter, more with a view to the

advantage of my own party, than of your inte-

reft. But now that fortune has declared on our

fide^ it isimpoflible 1 fhould be fuppofed to

recommend this alternative for any other reafon,

* The reader has already been apprifed In the foregoing

remarks, that Dolabella was fon- in- law to Cicero. He was

a young man of a warm, enterprifing, fadious difpofition,

and one of the moll adive partisans of Ciefar's caufe. His

charader, conduft and fortune will be more particularly

marked out as occafion fhall ofier, in the farther progrefs of

thefe obfcrvations.
* Csfar having defeated Afraniusand Petrelus, the lieu-

tenants of Pompey, in Spain, was at this time with his army
before Dyrrachium : a maritime city in Macedonia, now
called Durazzi.

but
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but becaufc the duty I owe you will not fufFer me A.u.704..

to be filent. Whether my advice, therefore,

Ihall meet with your approbation, or not, you
will at leaft be lo juft as to believe, that it pro-

ceeds, my dear Cicero, from an honed inten-

tion, and from a heart moft fincerely defirous of

your welfare.

You fee that neither the lofty title with wliich

Pompey is diftinguilhed ', nor the credit of his

former illuflrious a6lions, nor the advantages
he fo frequently boailed, of having kings and

nations in the number of his clients, have any

thing availed him. On the contrary, he has fuf-

fered a difgrace which never, perhaps, attended

any other Roman general. For after having loft

both the Spains ^ together with a veteran army,
and after having alfo been driven out of Italy,

he is now fo ftrongly invefted on all fides, that

he cannot execute what the meaneft foldier has

often performed: he cannot make even an honour-

able retreat '. You will confider then, agreeably

' When he was a very young man he was honoured by
Sylla with the title of Pompey the Great : a title which he
ever afterwards afTumed.

* This country was divided by the Romans into the
Nearer and the Farther Spain : that part which lay near the

Pyrenees and the river Ibro being comprehended under the
former appellation, and all beyond that river, under the
latter.

' It is probable that feme flight fuccefs which Cxfar had
obtained before Dyrrachium, had been greatly magnified at

I. J to
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A.U.704.. to your ufual prudence, what hopes can polTibly

remain either to him, or to yourfelf : and the

refuk v/ill evidently point out the meafures -vvhich

are moil expedient for you to purfue. Let me

intreat you, if Pompey has ah-eady extricated

himfeif out of the danger in which he v/as involv-

ed, and taken refuge in his fleet, that you would

novv^ at leaft think it time to confult your ovvn

interefb, in preference to that of any other man,

You have performed every thing v/hich gratitude

and friendlhip can exped or the party you ap-

proved can require. "What remains then, but to

fit down quietly under the republic as it now fub-

lifts, rather than by vainly contending for the

old conftitution, to be abfolutely deprived of

both ? If Pompey therefore lliould be driven

from his prefent poll, and obliged to retreat ftill

farther ; I conjure you, my dear Cicero, to with-

draw to Athens, orto any othercity unconcerned in

the war. If you iliould comply with this advice^,

I beg you would give me notice : that I may fly

to embrace you, if by any means it fhould be in

my power. Your own intcreft with C.^far, to-

gether with the natural gcncrofity of his temper,

will render it extremely eafy for you to obtain

Rome : for Pompey was fo far from being in the fituatiotj

wkicli Dolabella here reprefents him, that C'sefar found him-
feif oblitrcd to r.bnndoii the fiege of this city, and to retire

into Thkjljalv. Dio. xli.
f>. 177.

any
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any honourable conditions you fliall demand : and a.u. 7^4

I am perfuaded that my follicitations will have '~

no inconfiderable weight for this purpofe.

1 rely upon your honour and your humanity to

take care, that this mefienger may fafely return

po me with your anfvver. Farewel.

LETTER XX.

To Terentia ^

I
Am informed by the letters of my friends as

well as by otlier accounts, that you have had

a ludden attack of a fever. I intreat you there-

fore to employ the utmofl care in
re-eflablifhing

your health.

The early notice you gave me of C?efar's let-

ter, was extremely agreeable to me : and let me
defire you would fend m.e the fame expeditious

intelligence, if any thing fhould hereafter occur

that concerns me to know. Once more I con-

jure you to take cai'e of your health. Farewel.

June the 2d.

^ " This letter was written by Cicero in the camp at
"

Dyrrachium : for there is one extant to Atticus latt;r
" than this, and dated from the camp. Ad At, xi. i8.

yix. Rofs.

L 4 LET-
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LETTER XXI.

To the Samp^.

A.U. 704.. Y Intreat you to take all proper meafurcs

S. for the recovery of your health. Let me

requeft likewife, that you would provide what-

ever may be neceflary in the prefent con-

junfture : and that you would fend me frequent

accounts how every thing goes on. Farcwel.

LETT E R XXII.

To the Same.

I
Have feldom an opportunity of writing ;

and fcarce any thing to fay that I choofe to

truft in a letter. I find by your laft, that you
cannot meet with a purchafer for any of our

farms. I beg therefore you would confider of

fome other method of raifing money, in order to

fatisfy that perfon who, you are fenfible, I am

very defirous fhould be paid ®.

' This letter was probably written foon after the forego-

ing, and from the fame place.
' This letter, as well as the two former, was written while

Cicero was with Pompcy in Greece. The bufinefs at which he
fo obfcurely hints, has been thought to relate to the pay.

fk I am
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I am by no means furprifed that you dioiild A.u. 704.

have received the thanks of our friend : as I dare

fay fhe had great reafon to acknowledge your

kindnefs.

If Pollex ^
is not yet fet out, I defire you

would exercife your authority, and force the

loiterer to depart immediately. Farewel.

July the 15th,
*

inent of part of TulHa's portipn to Dolabella. But it fepms

evident from the 4th epilHe of the 1 ith book to Atticus, that

Cicero was not at this time come to any refolution, concern-

ing the fecond payment of his daughter's portion : for in a

pollfcript he defines the fentiments of Atticus upon thatfub-

jeft. JDe penfione altera, fays he, oro te omni cura confidera

quid faciendum Jit . Ad At. xi. 4. Now that this letter to

Atticus was written about the fame time with the prefent
to Terentia, appears from hence, that Cicero plainly refers

in it to the fame epiflle to which this before us is an anfwer.

Ex proximis cogno'vi pradia non 'venijfe : \^Ad At. ibid.^ which
tallies with what he fays in the letter under examination :

ex tuis Uteris, quas proxime accepi, cogno'vi pr^dium nullum

venire potuijje ; and proves that the date of each muft have
been nenrly, if not exaftly, coincident. For thefe reafons

it feems necefl'ary to look out for another interpretation of
the prefent paflage : and from the cautious circumftance of

|the name being fupprefied, it may be fufpefted that Ca;far is

the perfon meant. It is certain at leaft, that Cicero owed
him a fum of money ; concerning which he exprefles fome

yneafinefs to Atticus, upon the breaking out of the civil

war : as hecould not indeed continue in Ctefar's debt with

any honour, after he had joined the party againfl: him. Ad
At. vii. 3.

' It appears by a letter to Atticus, that this perfon afted

as a fort of ftevvard in Cicero's family. Ad At. xiii. 47.

LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

To the Same.

A.U.-TC4. 1^ /f AY the joy you exprefs at my fafe arrival
^" '^~'~^ J.tJL in Italy ', be nerer interrupted ! But my

mind was fo much difcompofed by thofe atro-

cious injuries I had received % that I have taken

a ftep, I fear, which may be attended with great

difficulties'. Let me then intreat your utmofl

*
After the battle of Pharfalia, Cicero would not engage

himfelf any farther with the Pompeian party : but having
endeavoured to make his peace with Ca:far by the mediation

of Dolabella, he feems to have received no other anfwer,
than an order to return immediately into Italy. And this he

accordingly did a few days before the date of the prefent let-

ter. Jd Jt. xi. 7.
^

Cicero, who was fomewhat indifpofed and much out of

humour, did not attend Pompey when he marched from

Dyrrachium in order to follow Cscfar. Cato v/as likewifc

left behind, with frfteen cohorts, to condutl the baggage :

but upon the news of Pompey's defeat in the plains of Phar-

falia, he preffed Cicero to take upon himfelf th&- command
of thofe troops, as being of fuperior yank^in the republic.

Cicero, who had all along declined accepting any commif-

fion in Fompe>'s army, was not difpofed, it may v;ell be ima-

gined, to be more adlive againll Crcfar, when the latter had

juft obtained a moft fignal vidory. Accordingly he abfoi

lutely refufcd this offer which Cato made ; declaring at the

fame time his rcfolution of withdrawing from the common
caufe. This exafperated the young Pompey and his friends

to fuch a degree, that they would have killed Cicero upon
the fpot, if Cato had not gcneroufly interpofcd, and con-

dutSicd him fafely out of the camp. It is probably to this

outrage that he here alludes. JdAt. xi. 4. Plut. in i>it. Cic.
2 Jt has been obfcrved, that Cicero fcarce ever executed

an important rtfolutipn, of which he did not immediately

afllftancc :
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^ffiftar^ce : tho* I mufl confcfs at the fame time, a.u. 704..

that I know not wherein it can avail me.

I would by no means have you think of com-

ing hither. For the journey is both long and

dangerous : and I do not fee in what manner you

could be of any fervice. Farewel,

Brundifium, Nov. the 5th.

repent. This at leafl: was the fituation of his mind, in the

prefent inftance : and he was no fooner arrived in Italy, than

lie began to condemn himfelf for having too haftily deter-

mined upon that meafure. The letters which he wrote to

Atticus at this period, and which comprife almoft the nth
book of chofe epilUes, contain litdc elfe than fo many proofs
of this afTeruon. Cicero imagined after the decifive adlion

that had lately happened in the plains of Pharfalia, that the

chiefs of the Pompeian party would inftantly fue for peace.
But Ca^far, inllead of diredlly purfuing his victory, fufFcred

himfelf to be diverted by a war altogether foreign to his pur-

pofe, and in which the charms of Cleopatra, perhaps, car-

ried him farther than he at firft intended, I'his gave the

Pompeians an opportunity of colledling their Icattered

forces, and of forming a very confiderable army in Africa.

As this circumftance was utterly unexpeded by Cicero, it

occafioned him infinite difquietude, and produced thofe re-

proaches which he is perpetually throwing out upon himfelf in

the letters abovementioned to Atticus. For if the republicaa

party fliould, after all, have returned triumphant into Italy,

he knew he fhouki be treated as one who had merited their

utmoil refentment.

This and the following letters jn this book to Terentia,
were written during the interval of Cicero's arrival at Brun-

difium and Ccvfar's return iato Italy ; which contains a period
of about eleven months.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

To the Same.

A.u. 704. np HE ill flate of health into which Tullia is

JL fallen, is a very fevere addition to the

many and great difquietudes

'

that afBid my
mind '. But I need fay nothing farther upon this

fubject : as I am fure her welfare is no lefs a part
of your tender concern than it is of mine.

I agree both with you and her in thinking it

proper, that I fhould advance nearer to Rome '

:

and I fhould havq done fo before now, if I had

not been prevented by feveral difHculties, which I

am not yet able to remove. But I am in

cxpeflation of a- letter from Atticus, with his

lentiments upon this fubjed : and I beg you

* The anxiety which Cicero laboured under at this junc-
ture, was undoubtedly fevere. Befides the uneafinefs men-
tioned in the laft remark, he was likewife under great dif-

quietude from the uncertainty of the difpofition in which
Caefar Jlood towards him. And to add yet more to the dif-

compofuie of his mind, it was at this time that he received
the cruel ufage from his brother, of which an account has
been given in rem. 7, p. no, of this vol. He had ftill greater
misfortunes of a domellic kind, to increafc the weight of his
forrows : which will be pointed Out as they fliall

occafionally
olFcr themfelves in the remaining letters to Terentia.

' Cicero was uill at Brundifium : from which place all the

following letters in this book to Terentia, except the laft,
fcem to have been written.

would
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would forward it to me by the earlieft opportu- A.u.704..

nity. Farewel.

LETTER XXV^.

To the Same.

IN
addition to my other misfortunes, I have

now to lament the illnefs both of Dolabella

and Tullia. The whole frame of my mind is

indeed fo utterly difcompofed, that I know not

what to refolve, or how to ad, in any of my
affairs. I can only conjure you to take care of

yourfelf and of Tullia. Farewel.

LETTER XXVI.

To the Same.

IF
any thing occurred worth communicating to

you, my letters would be more frequent and

much longer. But I need not tell you the fitua-

tion of my affairs ; and as to the efFedl they have

upon my mind ; I leave it to Lepta and Treba-

tius to inform you. I have only to add my in-

treaties, that you would take care of your own
and Tullia's health. Farewel.

LET.
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LETTER XXVII.

To TiTIUS ^.

A.u. 704. ^Tp\FIERE is none of your friends lefs capable

A thanJ r am, to ofier confolation to yoU
under your prefent affliction : as the Ihare I take

in your lofs ^j renders me greatly in need of the

fame good office myfelf. Hov/ever, as my grief

docs not rife to the fame extreme degree as your's,

I ihouid not think I difcharged the duty which

my connexion and friendfliip with you require,

if I rem.ained altogether filent at a time when you
are thus overwhelmed with forrow. I determin-

ed therefore to fuggeft a few reflections to you
which may alleviate at lead, if not entirely re-

move, the aniruifh of vour heart.

There is no maxim of confolation more com-

nion, vet at tlie fame time there is none w]\ich

deferves to be more frequently in our thoughts,

^ It h altogether uncertain who the pcifon is to wlvom this

letter is addrcflcd : perhaps the Tame to whom the i6th of

the third book is written. See rem. ^, p. 248. vol. i. Thfi

precife dare likcwifo is extremely doubtful : however, th«

opinion of DransfelJ is here followed, who in his edition

of thefe epiftles* has placed it under the prefcnt year.
7. Of his fon.

than
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i^^

than, that we ought to remember,
" We are

^(^.11.704.
'' men ;" that is, creatures who are born to be

expofed to calamities of every kind : and there-

fore,
"

that it becomes us to fubmit to the con-
**

ditions by which we hold our exiftence, with-
*^ out being too much dejedcd by accidents
** which no prudence can prevent." In a word,

that we Ihould learn by
"

reflecting on the mif-
**

fortunes which have attended others, that
"

there is nothing fingular in thofe which bcfal
"

ourfclves." But neither thefe, nor other ar-

guments to the fame purpofe v/hich are inculcated

in the writings of the philofophers, feem to have

fo ftrong a claim to fuccefs, as thofe which may
be drawn from the prefent unhappy fituation of

public affairs, and that endlefs feries of misfor-

tunes which is
rifing upon our country. They

are fuch indeed, that one cannot but account

thofe to Be moll fortunate, whoneverknew what

it v/as to be a parent : and as to thofe perfons who
are deprived of their children, in thefe times of

general anarchy and mif-rule, they have much
lefs reafonto regret their lofs, than if it had hap-

pened in a more flourifliing period ofthe common-

wealth, or while yet the republic had any exift-

ence. If your tears flow, indeed, from this acci-

dent merely as it affedls your own pcrfonal happi-

ncil ;
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A.U.704. nefs; it miy be difficult perhaps entirely to re-

train them. But if your forrow takes its

rife from a more enlarged and benevolent prin-

ciple i if it be for the fake of the dead themfelves

that you lament, it may be an eafier tafk to af-

fuage your grief. I fhall not here infill upon an

argument, which I have frequently heard main-

tained in fpeculative cdnverfationsj as well as

often read likewife in treatifes that have been writ-

ten upon this fubj eft.
"
Death," fay thofe philofo-

phers,
" cannot be confidered as an fevil : becaufe if

"
any confcioufnefs remains after our diflToiution,

"
it is rather an entrance into immortality, than

" an extinftion of life : and if none remains, there

" can be no mifery where there is no fenfibility '."

* The notion of a future ftate o^ pojitinje punifhment,
feems to have been rejefted by the antient philofophers iri

general ; both by thofe who maintained the eternal, and thofe

who only held the temporary duration of the foul after death.

Thus Cicero and Seneca, tho' of different feds, yet agree in

treating the fears of this fort, as merely a poetical delufion :

[Tiijcul.
Difput. I. 21, 30. Senec. Conjoint, ad Marc. 19.] and

even Socrates himfelf affixes no other penalty to the moll

atrocious deviations from moral reftitude, than that of a

fimple exclufion from the manfions of the gods. This (hews

how impotent the pureft fyllems of the belt philofophers muft

have been, for the moral government of mankind : fincc

they thus dropped one of the moll powerful of all fanftions

for that purpofe ; the terrors of an aftual chaftifement. The

comparative number of thofe is infinitely fihall, whofe con-

duft does not give reafon to fufpcdl that they would be will-

ing to exchange fpiritual joys in reverfion, for the full grati-
fication of an importunate appetite inprefent : and the inter-

eft of virtue can alone be fufticiently guarded by the divine

affurance oi inte»/e punijhment, as well as oi complete happinefs

hereafttr.

Not
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K<3t to infift, I
f-iy, upon any reafonings of this a. u. 705.

nature ; let me remind you of an argument
which I can urge with much more confidence.

He who has made his exit from a fcene where

fuch dreadful confufion prevails, and where fo

many approaching calamities are in profpeft,
cannot poHibly, it fhould feem, be a lofer by
the exchange. Let me aik, not only where ho-

nour, virtue, and probity, where true philofo-

phy and the ufeful arts, can now fly for refuge i

but where even our liberties and our lives can

be fecure ? For my own part, I have never once

heard of the death of any youth during all this

lad fad year, whom I have riot confidcred as

kindly delivered by the immortal gods from the

miferies of thefe wretched times. If therefore

you can be perfuaded to chink that their condi-

tion is by no means unhappy, whofe lofs you fo

tenderly deplore ; it muft undoubtedly prove a

very confiderable abatement of your prefent af-

fliftion. For it will then entirely arife from whafi

you feel upon yoiir own account ; and have no

relation to the perfons whofe death you regret.

Now it would ill agree with thofe wife and gene-
rous maxims which have ever infpired your

bread, to be too fenfible of misfortunes which

terminate in your own pcrfon, and affeft not the

happinefii of thofe you love. You have upon all

Vol. IL M octa.-
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A.u. 705. occafions both public and private, fliewn youF-

felf animated with the firmeft fortitude : and it

becomes you to a6t up to the character you have

thus juftly acquired. Time necelTarily wears our

the deepeft imprellions of forrow : and the weak-

ell mother that ever ioft a child, has found fome

period to her grief. But we fliould wifely an-

ticipate that effeft which a certain revolution

of days will undoubtedly produce : and not wait

for a remedy from time, which we may much

fooner receive from reafon.

If what I have faid can any thing avail in lef-

fening the weight of your affliction, I fhall have

obtained my wilh : If not, I fhall at leaft have

difcharged the duties of that friendfhip and af-

fection which, believe me, I ever have pre-

ferved, and ever fhall prefcrve towards you*

Farewel.

LETTER XXVIII.

To Te re N T I A.

MY affairs are at prefcnt in fuch a fituation^

that I have no reafon to expert a letter on

your parti and have nothing to communicate to

you on mine. Yet I know not how it is, I can no

more forbear flattering myfelf that I may hear

from
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from you, than I can refrain from
Vvrriting to you A.u.70^.

whenever I meet with a conveyance.

Volumnia ought to have fliewn herfelf more

zealous for your intereft : and in the particular

inftance you mention, fhe might have afted with

greater care and caution. This however is but a

flight grievance amongft others v/hich I far more

feverely feel and lament. They have the effedt

upon me indeed, which thofe perfons undoubt-

edly wiflied ''j v/ho compelled me into meafiires

utterly oppofite to my own fentiments. Fare-

wcl.

December the 3 ill.

• The commentators are divided in their opinions con-

cerning the perfons to whom Cicero here alludes : as they
are likewife as to the year when this letter was written.
There are two periods indeed of Cicero's life, with which
this epifllc will equally co-incide : the time when he was in

banifliment, and the time when he returned into Italy, after
the defeat of Pompey. The opinion however of Viftorius
has been followed, in placing this letter under the prefenc
year : who fuppofes, not without probability, that the per-
fons here meant are the fame of whom Cicero complains in
the 25d letter of this book.

M 2 . L E T-
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LETTER XXIX.

To AciLius, Proconful '.

A. IT". 706. Y Uciiis Manlius Softs was formerly a citizen

a ^ of Catina
"

; but having afterwards ob-

tained the freedom of Naples, he is at prefcnt

one of the members of their council. He is

likewife a citizen of Rome ; having been admit-

ted to that privilege with the reft of the Neapoli-

tans, in confequence of the general grant which

was made for that purpofe to our allies and the

inhabitants of Latium. He has lately fucceeded

to an eftate at Catina, by the death of his bro-

ther : and is now ia adhial pofieflion. But tho'

* He was governor of Sicily : which is all that is known
of his hiftory. The laborious and accurate Pighius places
his adminiliration of that ifland, under the prefent year:
and Mr. Rofs affigns a very good reafon for being of the fame

opinion. For it appears (as that gentleman obferves) that

Cicero's correfpondence with Acilius was carried on when
the latter was proconful of Sicily, and during the time that

Caefar had the fupreme authority, it is probable therefore

that thcfe letters were written in the prelent year ;
becaufe in

all the others that fall within that period, the perfons who

feverally prefided in Sicily are known to have been Poflhu-

mius Albinus, Aulus Allienus, and Titus Furfiinius. See

Mr. Rojs's rem. oti ike Epijl. Famil. t'ol. 2. /. 502.
'' A maritime city in Sicily, now called Catania. It

continued to be a town of confideruble note, till the erup-
tions of mount ^Tltna in 1669 and i6r?3, which almoft en-

lireJy laid it in ruins.

I do
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I do not imagine that his right is likely to be A.U. 705,

controverted ; yet as he has other affairs of con-

fequcnce in Sicily, I recommend his concerns of

'every kind in that ifland to your protedlion. But

I particularly recommend himfelf to you as a

mofl worthy man ; as one with whom I am inti-

mately conneftcd ; and as a perfon who excels

in thofe fciences I principally admire. Whether

therefore he fhall think proper to return into Si-

cily or not, I defire you would confider him as

my very particular friend : and that you would

treat him in fuch a manner as to convince him

that this letter proved greatly to his advantage,

Farewel.

LETTER XXX.

To T E R E N T I A.

TU L L I A arrived here
' on the 1 2th of

this month '. It extremely affefted me to

lee a woman of her fingular and amiable virtues

reduced (and reduced too by my own negligence)

to a fituation far other than is agreeable to her

rank and filial piety '.

* Brundifium : where Cicero W2s dill waiting for Caefar's

arrival from Egypt.
*

June.

3 Dolabella was greatly cmbarraflTed in his affairs : and it

M 3 I have
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I have feme thoughts of fending my fon ac-

companied by Salluflius, with a letter to Caefar *
:

and if I fhould execute this defign, I will let you
know when he fets out. In the mean time be

careful of your health I conjure you. Farev/el.

LETTER XXXI.

To the Same.

IEIad
determined, agreeably to what I men-

tioned in my former, to fend my fon to meet

Caefar on his return to Italy. But I have fince

altered my refolution : as I hear no news of his

arrival. For the reft I refer you to Sicca, who

will inform you what meafures I think neceffary

to be taken : tho' I muft add, that nothing new

has occurred fince I wrote laft. TuUia is ftill

with me.—Adieu, and take all pofTible care of

your health.

June the 20th.

feemsby this pafTage as ifhehadnot allowed TulHa a main-

tenance during his abfence abroad, fufficient to fupport her

rsnk and dignity. The negligence with wliich Cicrro re-

proaches himfelf, probably relates to his not having fecured

a proper Settlement on his daughter, when he made the fecond

payment of her fortune to Dolabclia. For in a letter written

to Atticus about this time, he cxprefsly condemns himfelf for

having aftcd imprudently in that affair. In penjionefecunda,

{Vi)'%\\ty cacifuimus. AdAt.y\. 19.
* Tn order to fupplicatc Ca^far's pardon, for having en-

gaged a^ainfl him on the fide of Pompey.

L E T^
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LETTER XXXII.

To AciLius, Proconful.

CAIUS
Flavius, an illuflrious Roman knight, A.u.joS.

of an honourable family, is one with whom
I live in great intimacy : he was a very particular

friend likewife of my fon-in-law Pifo. Both he

and his brother Lucius fhew me the ftrongeft in-

fiances of their regard. I Ihall receive it there-

fore as an honour done to myfelf, if you will

treat Caius with all the highefl marks of favour

and diff:in(5lion, that (hall be confiftent with your

charafler and dignity : and be aflured you cannot

in any article more effeftually oblige me, than by

complying with this requefb. I will add, that the

rank which he bears in the world, the credit in

which he ftands with thofe of his own order, to-

gether witli his polite and grateful difpofition,

will afford you reafon to be extremelv well fatif-

fied with the good offices you fhall confer upon
him. Wherr I fay this^ believe me, I am not

prompted by any interefted motives, but fpeak

the fincere dictates of truth and friendlhip.

Farewel.

M 4 LET-
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LETTER XXXIII.

To T E R E N T I A.

AU. 706. T Wrote to Atticus (fomewhat later indeed than

fi. I ought) concerning the affair you mention.

When you talk with him upon that head, he will

inform you of my inclinations : and I need not

be more explicit here, after having written fo

fully to him ^ Let me know as foon as poflible

what fteps are taken in that bufinefs : and ac-

quaint me at the fam.e time with every thing elfe

v/hich concerns me. I have only to add my re-

queft, that you would be careful of your health.

Farewel.

July the 9th.

5 Mr. Rofs fuppofes that the letter to which Cicero re-

fers, jb the 19th of the iith book to Atticus. If this con-

jedture be right (as it is highly probabJe) the bufinefs hinted

at, concerned the making of Terentia's will, and alfo the

laifing of money towards the fupport of Tullia, by the fale

of foiTie plate and furniture. Ad At. xi. 19, 20.

/

LET-
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LETTER XXXIV.

To tlic Same.

IN
anfwer to what you objed concerning the A.tJ.706.

divorce I mentioned in my laft ", I can only

fay, that I am perfe<5lly ignorant what power Do-

labella may at this time poflefs, or what fermtnts

there may be among the populace ^. However,
if you think there is any thing to be apprehended

• Between Tullia and Dolabella. The occafion of this

divorce is fo darkly hinted at in the letters to Atticus, th^t it

is altogether iinpoffible to penetrate into the rcafons that pro-
duced it : one however feems to have arifen from an intrigue
that was carrying on between Dolabella and Metella. This

lady was wife to Lentulus Spinthcr (to whom fevera! letters

in the firll and fecond book of this colleftion are addre<u;d)
and is fuppofed to be the fame perfon whom Horace men-
tions to have had a commerce of gallantry with the Ton of
the celebrated tragedian ^Efopus. iJee rem. 6. p. 119, vol. i.

Jd Jt. xi. 20.
' Dolabella was at this time tribune of the people, and

employing the power and credit with which he was inverted

by that office, to the moft feditious purpoies. Among other

attempts, he endeavoured to procure a law for the general
cancelling of all debts, and likewife to oblige the proprietors
of houfes in Rome, to remit one year's rent to their relpeftive
tenants. The difturbances ran fo high, thai the fenate was
under a neceflity of fuifering Antony to enter Rome with a
body of troops, and no lefs than 800 citizens loft their lives

upon this occafion. But nothing proved effedlual for quiet-
ing tliefe commotions, till it was known that Ccrfar, after

having hnifhcd the war in Egypt, was aftually upo» his re-

turn into Italy.. Plut. in vit. Jnton. Dio. xJii. Liv. Epit.
1 1 J.

from
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A.u. 706. from his refentmenti let the matter reft : and

perhaps the firft propofal may come from him-

felf ^. Neverthelefs I leave you to act as you
ihall judge proper i not doubting that you will

take fuch meafures in this moft unfortunate af-

fair, as fhall appear to be attended with the

feweft unhappy confequences. Farev/el.

July the loth.

LETTER XXXV.

To AciLius, ProcQnful.

MArcus and Caius Clodius, together with

Archagathus and Pliilo, all of them inha-

bitants of the noble and elegant city of Halefa,

are perfons with whom I am united by every

tie of friendlliip and hofpitality. But I am afraid

if I recommend fo many at once to your particu-

lar favour, you will be apt to fufped: that I write

m(^rely from fome motive of an interefted kind :

tho' indeed both myfelf and my friends have rea-

fon to be abundantly fatisfied with the regard you

always pay to my letters of this nature. Let me
aflure you then, that both Archagathus and Phi-

* The paffage In the original is extremely corrupt. The
tranflation has adopted the reading propofed by Mr. Rofs :

Jedji trMuetidus iratus eji ; quie/ce : turn ah illo forta^e nafcetur.

165
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lo, as alfo the whole family of the Clodii, have ^•^
•y^;

by a long ferics of afFed:ionate offices, a right to

my bed aflillance. I v.ery carneftly intreat you

therefore, as an obligation that will be highly

agreeable to me, that you would promote their

intereft upon all occafions, as far as the honour

and dignity of your charader fliall permit. Fare-

wel.

LETTER XXXVI.

To C A s s I u s.

T T was the hope that peace would be rellored

-*
to our country, and the abhorrence of fpill-

ing the blood of our fellow-citizens, that equal-

ly induced both you and myfelf to decline an

obftinate pcrfeverance in the civil war \ But

^ C.Tfar after the battle of Pharfalia, crofled the Helle-

fpont in purfuit of Pompey. Cafllus, who was at the fame
time failing in thofe ftreights with a very confiderable fleet,

might with great eafe have deftroyed him ; as Csfar was in

no condition to have refilled fo powerful an armament. But
Call) us chofe to afl a moft unworthy and treacherous part»

hy deferdng with his whole fleet to the conqueror. Some of

the hiftorians account for this condud, by afl'uring us that

he was fliuck with a kind of panic at the amazing fortune of

C'a-far, which rendered "him incapable of making any farther

refinance. Whereas it appears by the prefent letter, to have
betn in confetjucnce of a very extraordinary refolution he

had formed in concert with Cicero, of refting the caufe of

liberty, for fo they called it, upon a fingle engagement.
Suet, in Jul. 63. Jppian, B. C. 483.

tho'
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A.u.7c6.tho* thefe fentiments were common to us both,

yet as I am confidered as having been the firft to

inlpire you with them, it is more my part, per-

haps, to render you fatisfied with having adopt-

ed them, than it is yours to perform the fame

friendly office towards me. But to fay the truth,

{and it is a circumftance upon which I frequent-

ly reflect) we mutually convinced each other in

the free converfations we held upon this fubjed,

that a fingle battle, if it fhould not wholly deter-

mine our caufe, ought to be the limits however

of our particular oppofition. And thefe fenti-

ments have never ferioufly been condemned by

any, but by thofe alone who think it more eli-

gible that our conftitution fhould be totally de-

ftroyed, than in any degree impaired. But my
opinion was far otherwife : for I had no views to

gratify by its extindtion, and had much to hope

from its remains. As to the confequences which

have fince cnfued ; they lay far beyond the reach

of human difcernment : and the wonder is, not fo

much how they efcaped our penetration, as how

it was poffible they fhould have happened. I

mufl confefs my own opinion always was, that

the battle of Pharfalia would be decifive : and I

imagined that the vic^lors would aft with a re-

gard to the common prefervation of all, and

the vanquifhed to their own. But both the one
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and the other, I was well aware, depended on A.U. 706.

the expedition with which the conquerors fhould

purfue their fuccefs. And had they purfued it

immediately, thofe who have fince carried the

war into Africa ", would have experienced (and

experienced too, if I do not flatter myiclf, by

my intercefllon) the fame clemency with which

the reft of our party have been treated, who re-

tired into Afia and Achaia. But the critical op-

portunity (that feafon fo important in all tranf-

aftions, and efpecially in a civil war) was unhap*

pily loft : and a whole year intervening, it raifed

the fpirits
of fome of our party to hope they

might recover the viftoryj and rendered others fo

defperate as not to dread the reverfe. Fortune,

however, muft be anfwerable for the whole train

of evils, which this delay has produced. For who
would have imagined either that the Alexandrine

war could have been drawn out to fo great a

length; or that the paltry Pharnaccs could have

ftruck fuch a terror throughout Afia ^

*> See rem. 3. p. 154. of this vol.
^ Pharnaces was Ton of the famous Mithrldates, king

of Pontus. [See rem. 2. p. 2. vol. i.] This young prince
taking advantage of Cxfar's being engaged in the Alexan-
drine war, made an incurfion into Cappadociaand the Leller

Armenia; the dominions of Deiotarui, a tributary kino' to
the Roman?. Domitius Calvinus, whom Ca;far had appoint-
ed to command in Afia and the neighbouring provinces,
having received notice of this invafion, marched immediate-

ly to the alTiilancc of Dciotarus, The two armies came to
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A.U.706. But tho'^we both adted by the fame meafures ;

our prefent fituations however are extremely dif-

ferent. The fcheme which you thought proper
to execute, has given you admiffion into C^lar's

councils, and opened a profpe6l to you of his

future purpofes : an advantage moll certainly,

that mufl fpare you all the uneafinefs which at-

tends a ftate of doubt and fufpence. Whereas for

myfelf, as I imagined that Cjefarwould immediate-

ly after the battle of Pharfalia have returned into

Italy, I haftened hither in order to encourage and

improve that pacific difpofition which he had dif-

covered, by his generofity to fo many of his il-

luftrious enemies : by which means, I have ever

fince been feparated from him by an immenfe

diftance. Here in truth I fit the fad witnefs of

thofe complaints
^
that are poured forth in Rome,

an engagement, in which Pharnaces had the fuperiorlty.
Calvinus at the fame time being called away by Csefar, who
had occafion for thofe troops to complete the conqueft of

Alexandria, Pharnaces took that opportunity of entering
Pontus : which he feifed as hi: hereditary dominions ; and
where he committed great cruelties and devailation. This
letter feems to have been written foon after the tranfailion

above related : and probably while Ca^far himfelf was on
the march in order to chaftife the infolence of Pharnaces.

It was in giving an account of this expedition, that Caifar

made ufe of that celebrated expreffion in a letter to one of his

friends, Fern, vidi, 'vici. Hirt. Bel. Akxand. 31. Plut. in

vit. Cafar.
**

Ca;far, after the battle of Pharfalia, fent Mark Antony
Into Italy as his inafter of the horfe : an office, in the ab-

fencc of the didtator, of fuprcmc authoiity in the common-

a and
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and throughout all Italy : complaints which both A.U.7ofi.

you and I, according to our rcipedive powers,

might contribute fomewhat to remove, if Csfar

were prefcnt to fupport us.

I intreat you then, to communicate to me,

agreeably to your wonted friendfhip, all that you
obferve and think concerning the prefent ftate

of affairs : in a word, that you would inform m^
what we are to expeft, and how you would, ad-

vile me to ad. Be affured I fhall lay great ftrefs

upon your fentiments, and had I wifely followed

thofe you gave me in your firft letter from Lu-

ceria*, I might without difficulty have ftill pre*

ferved my dignities. Farewel.

LETTER XXXVII.

To AciLius, Proconful,

THERE
is no man of the fame rank as

Otacilius Nafo, with whom I more inti-

mately converfe : as indeed the polite and vir-

weahh. But Antony abufeJ the power with which he was
thus inverted; and taking advantage of the difturbances men-
tioned in rem. 7. p. 169. of this vol. turned them to his

private purpofes, by enriching himfelf with the fpoiLs of hi*

fellow citizens. This feems to have bern the occafion of
thofe general complaints to which Cicero hexe alludes. Plut.

in fuit. Anton. Cic. Phil. ii. 24. 25.
« Now called Lucera : a city of Italy fituated in the Capl-

tiiuta, a part of the antient Apulia.
tuous
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A.u. 706. tuous caft of his mind, renders my daily inter-

courfe with him extremeiy pleafing to me. Af-

ter having thus acquainted you with the terms

upon which we live together, I need add nothing

farther to recommend him to your good opi-

nion. He has fome affairs in your province

which he has entrufled to the management of his

freedmen Hilarus, Antigonus, and Demoftra-

tus : thefe therefore, together with all the con-

cerns of Nafo, I befeech you to receive under

your protection. I afk this with the fame warmth

as if I were perfonally interefled : and be affured,

I lliall think myfelf highly obliged, if I fhould

find that this letter fhall have had great weight

with you. FareweJ.

LETTER XXXVIII.

To Ter-entia.

T Have not yet heard any news eitlier of Cse-

•*•
far's arrival, or of his letter which Philoti-

mus, I was informed, had in charge to deliver to

me. But be affured, you fliall immediately re-

ceive the firft certain intelligence I lliall be able

to fend you. Take care of your health. Adieu.

Auguft the nth.

L E T-
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LETTER XXXIX.
^,-

To the Same.

I
Have at lafl received a letter from Casfar: A.u. 706.

and written in no unfavourable terms ^

It is now faid that he will be in Italy much foon-

er than was expefled. I have not yet refolved

whether to wait for him hercj or to meet him on

his way-: but as foon as I fliall have determinecj

that poinr, I will let you know.

I beg you v/^ould immediately fend back thi^

meffenger : and let me conjure you at the fame

time to take all polTible care of your healthy

Farewel.

Auguft the 1 2th.

' This letter is not extant ; but Cicero mentions the pur-

port of it in one of his orations : by which it appears that

Casfar therein allured our author that he would preferve to

him his former Hate and dignities. Pro Ligar. 3.

Vol. II. N L E T*
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LETTER XL.

To AciLius, Proconful.

A.U.706. y Have been an old and hereditary guell
*
at the

A. houfe of Lyfo of Lilybseum ", ever fince the

time of his grand-father ; and he accordingly di-

ftinguiihes me v/ith fingular marks of his re-

fpeft : as indeed I have found him to be worthy

of that illuftrious anceflry from which he de-

fcends. For this reafon I very ftrenuoufly re-

com.mend both himfelf and his family to your

good offices : and intreat you to let him fee, that

my recommendation has proved much to his

honour and advantage. Farewel.

* " Cicero was proqusftor of Sicily in the year of Rome

678 : and he afterwards vifited that illand in order to fumiili

himfelf with evidence againft Verres, the late governor ;

whom he had undertaken to impeach for his opprcffive and

cruel adminiftratidn of that province, it was probably upon
thefe occafions that he had been entertained at the houfe of

Lyfo, as well as of feveral others whom he recommends in his

letters to Acilius, as perfons to whom he was indebted for the

rites of hofpltality.
" A fea-port town in Sicily, now called Marfala.

LET-
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LETTER XLI.

To TeRentia.

I
Am in daily expeftation of my couriers, A.u. 70s;

whofe return will, perhaps, render me lefs

doubtful what courfe to purfue '. As foon as

they Ihall arrive, I will give you immediate

notice. Meanwhile, be careful of your health,

Farewel.

September the ift.

LETTER XLII.

To the Same.

IPurpofe

to be at my Tufculan villa about th«

7th or 8th of this month ^ I beg that every

thing may be ready for my reception : as I fhall

perhaps bring feveral friends with me ; and I

* Whether to wait at Brundifium the arrival of Cajfar, or

to fet out in order to meet him.
* " Cicero continued at Brundifium, till Caefar arrived in

"
Italy : who came much fooner than was expe«^ed, and

" landed at Tarentum fome time in September. They had
" an interview with each other, which ended much to the
"

fatisfaftion of Cicero : who intending to foltow Caefar to-
" wards Rome, wrote this letter to his wife, to prepare for

*' his reception at his Tufculan villa." Kofs rem^ on Cic

EpiJiUs.

N 2 may
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A.u. 706. may probably too continue there fome time. If

a vafe is wanting in the bath, let it be fupplied

with one : and I defire you would likewife pro-

vide whatever elfe may be neceffary for the health

and entertainment of my guefts. Farewel.

Venufia ', 06lober the ill.

LETTER XLIIL

To AciLius, Proconful.

lAIUS Avianus Philoxenus is my old hoft.

J But befides this conneftion, he is likewife

my particular friend : and it was in confequence

of my good offices, that Ciefar admitted him into

the corporation of Novocomum. It was upon
this occafion he afiumed the family name of his

fflend Flaccus Avianus : whom I believe you

know to be likewife extremely mine. I mention

thefe circumftances as fo many proofs, that my re-

commendation of Philoxenus is not founded up-

on common motives. I intreat you then to re-

ceive him into the number of vour friends
-,

to

alnll him in every inftance that Iliall not break

in upon your own convenience ; and in a word,

to let hinifee that this letter iliall have proved of

.
' Now called Venofa : a town in the kingdom of Naples,

Ctuated at the foot of the .^pcnnine mountains.

fingular
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fingiilar fervice to hirn. Your compliance with A.u. 706.

this requefl will be obliging me in the moPc

fenlible manner. Farewel.

/

LETTER XLIV.

To Trebonius*.

I
Read your letter, bnt particularly the treatifc

that attended it \ with great pleafure. It was

a pleafure, neverthelefs, not without its alloy :

rs I could not but regret that you fliould leave

us at a time when you had thus inflamed my
heart, I do not fay with a flrongcr affetfbion, (for

that, in truth, could admit of no increafe)

* He was tribune in the year of Rome 698, at which time

he diftinguifhed himfelf by being the principal promoter
of thofe unconflitutional grants that were made by the

people to Pompey, Ca^far, and Craffus, for the enlargement
of their power and dignities. After the expiration of his

tribunate he went into Gaul, in quality of Ca;far's lieutenant:

and on the breaking out of the civil war, he was honoured

bv Ca-far with the command at the fiejje of Marfeilles. In

the year before the date of this letter, he was elefted to the

office of prator, in which he difcovered great fpirit and

judgment in oppofing the faftious meafures of his collegue
the turbulent Coelius : of whofe attempts mention has

been made in note 6. p. 145. of this vol. In the prefent

year he was appointed proconful of Spain : to which pro-
vince he was either juil fetting out, or actually upon the

road, when this letter was written. Dio. xxxix. p. 105.
Cj far. tie Bel. Civil, i. 36. iii. 20. Hirt. di BcL Afric. 64.
For a farther account of Trebonius fee rem. 6. below, and

rem. 8. p. 99. vol. iii.

' k ccUcdion of Cicero's Bons Mais.

N 3 but
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A.U.706. but with a more ardent delire of enjoying your

company. My fmgle confolation arifes from the

hope, that we fliall endeavour to alleviate the

pain of this abfence by a mutual exchange of

long and frequent letters. Whilft I promife this

on my part, I aiTure myfelf of the fame on yours:

as indeed you have left me no room to doubt, how,

highly I ftand in your regard. Need I mention

thofe public inflances I formerly received of your

friendfhip, when you fhewed the world that you
confidered my enemies as your own ; when yovi

flood forth my generous advocate in the affem-

blies of the people ; when you afted with that

fpirit whicli the confuls ought to have fhewn, in

maintaining the caufe of liberty by fupporting

mine ; and tho' only a qu^ftor, yet refufed to

fubmiit to the fuperior authority of a tribune,

whilft your collegue at the fame time meanly

yielded to his meafures ''

? Need I mention (what

* Trebonius was quxflor in the year of Rome 693, when
Lucius Afraniiis and Quintus Metcllus Celcr were confuls.

It was at' this time that Clodius (dcfirous of obtaining the

tribunate in order to opprefs Cicero with the weight of that

powerful magiftracy) made his firft effort to obtain' a law for

ratifying his adoption into a plebeian family ; none but ple-
beians being entitled toexercife thatoflicc. The tribune to

whom Cicero here alludes, is Herennius, whom Clodius
had prevailed upon to propofe this law to the people, and
whofe indigence and principles qualified him for undertak-

ing any work for any man that would give him his price.
Both the confuls were likewife favourers of this law, when it

was £rft propofcd ; but Mctellas when he difcovered the fac-

Ifhall
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I fiiLill always however moft gratefully remcm- a.u. 70(5.

ber) the more recent inftances of your regard

to me, in the follicitude you exprefled for my
fafety when 1 engaged in the late war ; in the

joy you fliewed when I return'd into Italy
'

; in

your friendly participation of all thofe cares and

difquietudes with which I was at that time op-

prelTed^; and in a word, in your kind intent of

vifiting me at Brundifium ", if you had not been

fuddenly ordered into Spain ? To omit, I fay,

thefe various and ineftimable proofs of your

friendiliip ; is not the treatife you have now fent

me, a moft confpicuous evidence of die fliare I

enjoy in your heart ? It is fo, indeed, in a double

view : and not only as you are fo partial as to be

the conllant, and perhaps fingle, admirer of my
wit, but as you have placed it likewife in fo ad-

vantageous a light, as to render it, whatever it

niay be in itfelf, extremely agreeable. The

truth of it is, your manner of relating my plea-

fantries, is not lefs humorous than the conceits

tions defigns which Clodius had in view, thought proper
afterwards moft ftrongly to oppofe it. The coUegue of Tre-

bonius in the quxftorfliip was Q^untus Ciccilius Nepos : of

whofe particular enmity to Cicero an account has been given
in rem. 8. on let. 2. of boolc i. and by Cicero himfelf in the

third letter of the fame book. /Id At. i. i8, 19. Dio. xxxvii.

P* 53* P'g^- Atnial. 693.
' After the battle of Pharfalia.
* See rem. 3. p. i(;4. of this vol.
' When he was waiting the arrival of Ciefar.

N 4 you
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A.U.7o6.you celebrate: and half the reader's mirth is

exhauited ere he arrives at my joke. In fhort,

if I had no other obligation to you for making
this coileftion, than your having fuffered me to

be fo long prefent to your thoughts, I fliould be

utterly infenfible if it were not to imprefs upon me
the moft affectionate fentiments. AVhen I confider

indeed, that nothing but the Vv'-armeft attachment

could have engaged you in fuch a work ; I cannot

fuppofe any man to have a greater regard for

himfeif, than you have thus difcovered for me.

I wifh it may be in my power to make you as

ample a return in every other inilance, as I moft

certainly do in the affedion of my heart j a re-

turn, v/ith which I truft, however, you will be

perfe(?:ly
well fatis'fied.

But to return from your performance, to your

very agreeable letter : full as it was, I may yet

anfwer it in few words. Let me afTure you then,

in the firft place, that I no more imagined the

letter which I fent to Calvus '^ would be made

"" A very celebrated orator ; who tho' not much above

thirty when he died (which was a fliort time before this let-

ter was written) yet left behind him a large colledlion of ora-

tions ; as he was concerned with Cicero in moft of the

principal caufes that came into the forum duiin^- the Jliort

time in which he flouriflied. The letter here mentioned was

probably part of a currcfpondence carried on between Cicero

and Calvus. on the fubjcft cf eloquence : the whole of which
was extant long after the death df our autlu-r, tho' none of
thcfe cpiftles h<^ve reached our times, i^hi^. Injl.

x. ;. JuSi.

Dialog, de cauf. corrupt, eloquent. i8. 21.

public.
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public, than I fufpe<5l that this will: and youA.u.?©*.

are fenfible that a letter defigned to go no farther

than the hand to v.'hich it 15 addrefled, is writ-

ten in a very different manner from one intended

for general infpe6lion. But you think, it feems,

that I have fpoken in higher terms of his abilities

than truth will juftify. It was my real opinion,

however, that he poflelTed a great genius : and

notwithftanding that he mifapplied it by a wrong
choice of that particular fpecies of eloquence

which he adopted, yet he certainly difcovered

great judgment in his execution. In a word, his

compofitions were marked with a vein of un-

common erudition : but they wanted a certain

ftrength and fpirit of colouring to render them

perfectly finifhed. It was the attainment there-

fore of this quality, that I endeavoured to recom-

mend to his purfuit : and the fcafoning of advice

with applaufe, has a wonderful efficacy in firing

the genius and animating the efforts of thofe one

wifhes to perfuade ". This was the true motive

^* "
It is but allowing a man to be what he would have

*' the world thin!: him, (fays Sir Richard Steel) to make
' him any thing elfe that one plcafes." This judicious piece
of flattery, however, deferves to be highly applauded in the

prefent inftance : as it proceeded entirely from a defire of

benefiting the perfon on whom it was employed. But what
renders it more remarkably generous is, that Calvus contelled,
jho' very unequally indeed, the palm of eloquence with Cice-
ro. Yet the latter, we fee, generoufly endeavoured to correal

the talle of his rival, and improve him into a lefs iiiadcquate

of
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A.u. 7o6.of the praifes I bellowed upon Calvus : of whofe

talents I really had a very high opinion.

I have only farther to allure you^ that my affec-

tionate wifhes attend you in your journey j that I

ihall impatiently exped your return; that I Ihall

faithfully preferve you in my remembrance ; and

that I lliall footh the uneafmefs of your abfence

by keeping up this epiftolary commerce. Let

me intreat you to reflefl on your partj on the many
and great gogd offices I have received at your

hands : and which, tho' you may forget, I never

can without being guilty of a mofi" unpardonable

ingratitude. It is impoITible indeed yOu Ihould

refled on the obligations you have conferred upon

me, without believing, not only that I have fome

merit, but that I think of you v^^ith the highell;

clleem and afFe6lion. Farewel.

competitor. For Cicero was too confcious of his fublime

abilities, to be infedled with that low jealoufy To vifible in

wits of an inferior rank, who feem to think they can only
rife in fame in proportion as they fliall be able to fink the

merit of contemporary geniufes. Setiec. Controijerf. iii. 19.

LET^
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LETTER XLV.

To A c I L I u s, Proconful.
1'

I
Have long had obligations to Demetrius A.u.yofi.

Magus, for the generous reception he gave
me when I was in Sicily

'
: indeed there is none

of his countrymen with whom I ever entered,

into fo ftrong a friendfhip. At my particular

inftances, Dolabella prevailed with Ciefar to grant
him the freedom of Rome

-,
and I afTifted at the

ceremony of his admifllon : accordingly he now
takes upon himfelf the name oi Publius Corne-

lius. The ill u^t which fome men of a mean
and avaricious turn had made of C<^far's confi-

dence, by expofing privileges of this kind to

fale, induced him to make a general revocation

of thefe grants. However, he affured Dolabella

in my prefence, that he had no reafon to be un-

der any apprehenfion with refped to Magus : for

his benefadlion, he faid, Ihould flill remain to

him in its full force. I thought proper to men-
^ tion this, that you might treat him with the con-

fideration which is due to a Roman citizen : and

it is with the utmoft zeal that I recommend him

to your favour in all other refpeds. You cannot

' See rem »
p. 178. of this vol.

indeed
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A.u. 706. indeed confer upon me an higher obligation, than

by convincing my friend that this letter fhall

have procured him the honour of your peculiar

regard. Farewel.

LETTER XLVI.

To Sextilius Rufus ', Qu^eflor,

1
Recommend all the Cyprians in general to

your prote6lion, but particularly thofe be-.

longing to the diltrict of Paphos
^

: and I fhall

hold myfelf obliged to you for any inftance of

your favour that you fhall think proper to fhew

them. It is with the more willingnefs I apply

to you in their behalf, as it much imports your

character (in which I greatly interell myfelf)

that you, who are the firft qua^ftor that ever

held the government of Cyprus ', fliould form

fuch ordinances as may defcrve to be followed as

fo many precedents by your fucceiffors. It

v;ill contribute, I hope, to tkis end, if you

Ihall purfue that cdid which was publiflied by

' He was appointed .governor of the ifland of Cyprus :

as appears by the prefent letter. And this together with his

commanding the fleet under CaiTius in Afia, after the death

of Cxfar, isthe whole that is known of him.
^ A city in the ifland of Cyprus.
' Before this time it was always annexed (as Manutius

obfcrves) to the province of Cilicia.

your
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your friend Lentulus ^ together with thofe A.U.706.

which were enafted likewife by myfelf
'

: as your

adopting thenn will prove, I truft, much to your

honour. P'arewel.

LETTER XLVII.

To A c I L I u s, Proconful.

I
Strongly recommend my friend and holl

Hippias to your good offices : he is a citizen

of Cala6lina, and the fon of Philoxenus. His

eftate (as the affair has been reprefented to me)
has been illegally feifed for the ufe of the pub-
lic : and if this Hiould be the truth, your own

equity, without any other recommendation, will

lufficiently incline you to fee that juftice is done

him. But whatever the circumflances of his cafe

may be, I requeft it as an honour to myfelf, and

an honour too of the moft obliging kind, that you
would in this and in every other article in which

he is concerned, favour him with your affiftance :

fo far, I mean, as Ihall not be inconfillent with

the honour and dignity of your charadler. Fare-

wel.

* Lentulus Spinther : to whom feveral letters in the firfl

and fecond books of this colkaion are addrefled. See rem.
I. p. 50. vol. I.

* Cicero fucceedcd Appius in the government of Cili-
cia.

LET^
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LETTER XLVIII.

To the Same.

A.U.706.T Ucius Bruttius, a young man of equeftriari'
'

J V rank, is in the number of thofe with whom

I am moll particularly intimate : there has been

a great friendfhip likewife between his father and

myfeh^, ever fince I was qujeftor in Sicily. He

diftinguifhes me by peculiar marks of his ob-

fervanc6 : and is ado:;ned with every valuable ac-

complilliment. He is at prefent my gueft : but

I moft earneftly recommend his family, his

affairs and his agents, to your proteftion. You

will confer upon me a moft acceptable obliga-

tion, by giving him reafon to find, (as indeed I

have ventured to aflure him he undoubtedly

will) that this letter fliall have proved much to

his advantage. Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XLIX.

To Lucius Papirius PiETus\

IS
it true, my friend, that you look upon A.U. 706,

yourfelf as having been guilty of a moft ri-
^

diculous piece of folly, in attempting to imitate

the thunder, as you call it, of my eloquence ?

With reafon indeed you might have thought {o,

had you failed in your attempt : but fmce you
have excelled the niodel you had in view, the dif-

grace furely is on my fide, not on yours. The
verfe therefore which you apply to yourfelf from

one of Trabea's
'

comedies, may with much more

jultice be turned upon me : as my own elo-

quence falls far lliort of that perfeflion at which

I aim. But tell me, what fort of figure do my
letters make : are they not written, think you,

in the true familiar ? They do not conftantly how-

ever, preferve one uniform manner j as this fpecies

of compofition bears no refemblance to that of

the oratorical kind : tho' indeed in judicial mat-

ters, we vary our ftyle according to the nature

of the caufes in which we are engaged. Thofe,

* See vol. ii. p. 15. rem. 1.
•= The time when this poet flourifhed. Is uncertain. His

^amatic writings ke:n to have been in great repute, as Ci-
cero frequently quotes them in his Tufculan Difputations.

.-?

'

for
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A.u. 706. for example, in which private interefts of little

moment are concerned, we treat with a fuitable

Simplicity ofdiftion; but where the reputation

or the life of our client is in queftion, we rife

into greater pomp and dignity of phrafe. But

whatever may be the lubje6t of my letters, they

fWl fpeak the language of converfation.

How came you to imagine, that all your fami-

ly,have been plebeians ? when it is certain, that

many of them were patricians, of the lower or-

der' ''. To begin with the firft in this catalogue,

I- will inflanc-e Lucius Papifitis Magillanus : who

in the year of Rome 312, was cenfor with Lu-

cius Sempronius Atratinus, as he before had

been his collegue in the confulate. At this time

your family-name was Papifius. After him there

were thirteen of your anceftors who were curule

magiftrates % before Lucius Papirius CralTus,

who was the firft of your family that changed

the name of Papifius. This Papirius in the

*' The patrician families were diftinguiflied into the higher
and the lower order. Of the former fort, were thofe who'

derived their pedigree from the two hundred fenators that

compofed the fenate, as it was originally ellablifhcd by Ro-

mulus : of the latter, were the defcendants of the members

which above a century afterwards were added to this celcr

bratcd council, by Tarquinius Prifcus. Rof,)i. Jiitiquit. Rem,

p. 687.
*• The curule magiftrates were thofe particular officers of

^he ftatc who had the privilege of being drawn in a car.

Thefe were the confuls, the cenfors, the praetors, and curule

scdiles.

year
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year 31 5 being chofen dictator, appointed Lucius \.\J.7c6.

Papirius Callor to be his mafter of the horfe :

and four years afterw'ards he was eleded conful,

together with Caius Duilius. Next in this lift

appears Curfor, a man highly honoured in his ge-

neration : and after him we find Lucius Maflb,

the redilc, together with feveral others of the

fame appellation. And I could wilh that you

had the portraits of all thefe patricians among

your family-piclures. The Carbones and the

Turdi follow next. This branch of your family

were all of them plebeians : and they by no means

refled any honour upon your race. For excepting

Caius Carbo, who v/as murdered by Damafip-

pus, there is not one of this name who was not

an enemy to his country. There was another

Caius whom I perfonally knew, as well as the

buffoon his brother : they were both of them men

of the moil worthlcfs charaflers. As to the fon of

Rubria, he was my friend : for which realbn I

fhall pafs him over in filence, and only m.ention

his three brothers, Caius, Cneius, and Marcus.

Marcus havins; committed numberlefs afts of

violence and opprefiion in Sicily, was profecuted

for thofe crimes by Publius Flaccus, and found

guilty : Caius being likewife impeached by Lu-

cius CralTus, is fiid to have poifoned himfelf

with cantharides. He was the author of great

Vol. II. O di-
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A.U.706. dillurbances durinff the time that he exercifed the

ofHce of tribune : and is fuppofed to have been

concerned in the murder of Scipio Africanus.

As to Cneiiis, who was put to death by my friend

Pompey
^
a^ Lilybneum, there never exified, I

believej a more infamous charafter. It is gene-

rally im.agined that the father of this man, in or-

der to avoid the confequences of a profecution

which was commenced againft him by Marcus.

Antonius, put an end to his life by a draught of

vitriol. Thus, my friend, I would advife you

to claim your kindred among the patricians : for

you fee the plebeian part of your famjly were but;

a wcrthlefs and feditious race s. Farewel.

* This Cnelus Papirius Carbo, was three times conful;

the laft of which was in the year of Rome 671. Having ex-

ercifed his power in a moft oppreffive and tyrannical man-r

ner, he was depofed, to the great fatisfadion of the repub-

lic, by Sylla : who was immediately declared didator. Car-

bo foon afterwards appeared with a confiderable fleet, upon
the coaft of Sicily : and being taken prifoner by Pompeyj^
whom Sylla had ient in parluit of him, he was formally ar-

raigned before the tribunal of Pompey, and publicly exe-r

cuted by his orders, at Lilyb^eum. Plui. in "jit. Pomp.
8 It may be proper to apprife the reader in this place, that

there is one epiflle from Cicero to Pretus, which is omitted

in this tranflation. Cicero takes occafion in this rejeded.

letter, to explain to his friend the notion of the ftoics con-

cerning obfcenity : and in order to illuftrace their abfurd

rcafoning upon this fubjed, he introduces a great variety of

double enienlires, which as they turn upon ambiguities that

hold only in the Latin language, it is utterly impoflible ta

tranflate. But had they been reconcilcable to our idiom, the

tranflator would neverthelcfs have declined the office of be-

ing their interpreter: as he would not have deprived himfelf

5 LET-
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LETTER L.

To A c I L I u s, Proconful.

T Have long had a friendfhip with the family a.U.7o«.

of the Titurnii ; the lall furviving branch

of which, is Marcus Titurnius Rufus. He has

a claim therefore to my beft good offices *. and

it is in your power to render them effeclual. Ac-

cordingly I recommend him to your favour, m all

the moft unfeigned warmth of my heart : and

you will extremely oblige me by giving him

ftrong proofs of the regard you pay to my re-

commendation. Farewel.

of the fatisfa<5lion to think, that there is nothing in thefe

volumes unfit for the perufal of the fair part of his readers.

Fid. Epiji. Famil. ix, 22.

O 2 L E T^
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L E T T E R I.

To Marcus Marius'.

WHEN
ever I reflect, as indeed I n'e- a.u.-o^

quently do, on thofe public calami-

ties we have thus long endured, and

are ftill likely to endure ; it always brings to nny

thoughts the laft interview we had together. Ic

* See rem. 2. p. n6. vol. 1.

O 3 made
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A.u. 707. made fo ftrong an impreffion upon my mindj

that I can name the very day : and I perfectly

well remember it was on the i oth of May in the

confulate of Lentulus and Marceilus \ that up-

dSmy arrival at my Pompeian villa', I found

you waiting for me with the moft friendly folli-

citude. Your generous concern arofe from a

tendernefs both for my honour and my fafety : as

the former, you feared, would be endangered if

I continued in Italy ; and the latter, if I went to

Pompey. I was mylelf likewife, as you un-

doubtedly perceived, fo greatly perplexed, as to

be incapable ofdetermining which of thefe mea-

fures was mofl advifable. However, I refolved

to facrifice all confiderations of perfonal fafety,

to the didtates of my honour
-,
and accordingly,

I joined Pompey in Greece. But I no fooner ar-

rived in his army, than I had occafion to repent

of mjy refolutioh : not fomiich from the danger

to which I was myfelf expofed, as from the many

capital faults I difcovered among "them. In the

firft place, Pompey's forces were neither very

confiderable in point of numbers % nor by any

* An. Urb. 704 about two years before the date of this

letter, which was probably written very early in the prefent
year.

' " This villa of Cicero was fittrated near Pompeii, upon
** the eallcrn coaft of the bay of Naples, and at no great di-
•' ftance from the villa of Marius." Mr. Rofs.

*
Pompey's army at the battle of Pharfalra, \vas more than

means
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means compofcd of warlike troops : and in the a.u. 707.

next place (I fpeak however with exception of

Pompey himfelf, and a few others of the princi-

pal leaders) they carried on the war with fiich a

fpirit of rapacioufnefs, and breathed fuch princi-

ples of cruelty in their converfation, that I could

not think even upon our fuccefs without horror.

To this I mud add, that fome of tlie mofl con-

fiderable officers were deeply involved in debt
''

and in fliort, there was nothing good among
them but their caufe. Thus defpai^ring of fuc-

cefs, I advifed (what indeed I had always recom-

mended) that propofals of accommodation fhould.

be offered to Csefar : and when I found Pompey

utterly averfe to all meafures of that kind, I en-

deavoured to perfuade him at lead, to avoid'a ge-

neral engagement. This laft advice he feemed

fometimes inclined to follow : and probably

Would have followed, if a flight advantage which

he foon afterwards gained *, had not given him

a confidence in his troops. From that moment

double in number to that of C.-cfar ; whofe forces amounted

only to about 22000 men. Pint, in 'vit. Pomp.
* Before the walls of Dyrrachium. Notwithftanding Ci-

cero fpeaks with fome fort of contempt of this advantage
which Pompey gained over the troops of Csefar; yet it ap-
pears to have been very confiderable. It was thought fo at

Icaft by Cjcfar himfelf: who obferved to fome of his friends

after the aftlon was over, that the enemy would have obtain-
ed a complete vidory, had they been commanded by a gene-
ral that knew how to conquer. Plut. in 'vit. Pomp,

O 4 all
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A.U.7C7. all the fkill and conduft of this great man feems

to have utterly forfaken him : and he adled fo

little like a general, that with a raw and unexpe-
rienced army, he imprudently gave battle ^ to

the moll brave and martial legions. The confe-

quence was, that he fuffered a moft Ihameful de-

feat : and abandoning his camp to Casfar, he was

obliged to run away, unaccompanied even with

a fmgle attendant ^ This event determined me

' In the plains of Pharfalia. The principal officers of

Pompey's army were fo elated by their late fuccefs before

Dyrrachium, that they purfued Casfar as to certain conqueft :

and inilead of concerting meafures for fecuring their vidory,
were employed in warmly contefting among themfelves their

feveral proportions of the fpoils. Pompey was not lefs confi-

dent of fuccefs than the rell : and he had the imprudence to

declare, in a council of war which was holden a few days be-
fore this important battle, that he did not doubt of entirely

defeating Ca^far by the fingle ftrength of his cavalry, and
without engaging his legions in the adion. Caf.de. Bell.

Ci'v. iii. 83. 86.

It is very obfervable, that the day on which this memo-
rable battle was fought, is no where recorded ; and that it

was not known even in Lucan's time :

Tempora figna'vit h'viorum Roma malorum,
Hunc 'voluit nefcire iiiem. Luc. vii. 410.

• Plutarch refembks Pompey's flight, to that of x'^jax be«-

fore Heftor, as defcribed in the nth Iliad :

Y.Tn £)*
Ta,(pctjiif

SiC.

Partial Joijc efpoiijiiig Hc^or s part.
Shot heaven-bred horror thro' the Grecian''s heart ;

Ccnfus'd, unner'vd in He^or^s prefence gro^un^
jltnazHd he Jlood, ivith horrors not his civn.

O'er his broad back his moony Jhield he threiVy

And glaring round, by tardy peps ivithdreiv. Pope.

to
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to lay down my arms; being pcifuaded, that ifA.u.707.

we could not prevail with our united forces, we
fhould fcarce liave better fuccefs when they were

broken and difperfed. I declined, therefore, to

engage any farther in a war, the refult of which

muft neceflarily be attended with one or other of

the following unhappy confcquences : either to

perifh in the field of battle, to be talven prifoner

by the conquerors, to be facrificed by treachery ",

to have recourfe to Juba ^ to live in a fort of vo-

In faft however, it was attended with all the circumflarces
of difgrace which Cicero mentions. Pompey, afcer various

deliberations, refolved to take flicker in Egypt, where he
had reafon to hope for a protedor in I'tolemv,' whofe father
he had formerly affilted in recovering his dominions. [See
vol. i. p. 51. rem. 2.] But Theodotus, a fort of tutor to
this young prince, not thinking it prudent cither to receive

Pompey, or to refufe him admittance, propofed, as the bell

policy, that he (hould be deftroyed. Accordingly the per-
fons who were fent to conduft him from his fhip, had direc-

tions to be his executioners : which thev performed by llab-

bing him as he was Hepping out of the boat in order to

land. Thefe afTairins, having fevered Pompey's head, left

his body on the fliore
;
where it was burnt with the planks

of an old fifhing-boat, by a faithful frecdman who had been
the unhappy fpe(5tator of this

aflei^ling tragedy. Pompey's
alhes were afterwards conveyed to his wife Cornelia ; who
depofited them in a family monument near his Alban villa.

Pint, in -vit. Pomp.
' This feems to allude to the fate of Pompey.
' He was a very confiderable prince, whofe dominions

extended, not only over that part of Africa, which is now
called the coall of Barbary, but fouthward beyond mount
Atlas ; and from theStreights mouth along the Atlantic ocean:
to the Canary illands. Upon the firil breaking out of the
civil war, he difiinguillied himfelfin fupporting the Pcmpei-
an party in Africa, againil the army commanded by Curio :

I luntary
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A.u. 707. luntary exile, or to fall by one's own hand. Othef

choice mofl certainly there was none, if you
would not, or durft not, truft to the clemency
of the viftor. Banifhment, it muft be owned, to

a mind that had nothing to reproach itfelf with,

would have been the moit eligible of all thefe

evils : efpecially under the reflcilion of being

driven from a commonwealth, which prefents no-

thing to our view but what we mufl behold with

pain. Neverthelefs, I chofe to remain with my
whoai he entirely defeated. [See rem. i. on let, i. B. iii.

Lucan has given a very poetical defcription of the feveral

tributary' nations which upon this occafion he led to battle :

Autololes, Numidieque 'uagi, femperque paratus
Inculto Gestulus equo, l^c.

With him unnumber'd nations march along y

'Tb^ Autololes 'With nuild Numidians throng ;

^he rough Gatulian, luith his ruderJieed ;

T^he Moor, refemhling India'sf^arthy breed
'y

Poor Nafamons, and Garaniantines joined.
With fnjjift Marmaridans that match the ivind ;

T^he Marax bred the trembling dart to throiUy

Sure as thepaft that leagues the Parthian hoiu ;

With thefe MaJJylid's nimble horjemen ride ;

They nor the bit, nor curbing rein prcvidey
But <vcith light rods the njjell-taught courfcr guide.

From lonely cots the Lybian hunters came.

Who /till unarm'd in'vade thefalvage game.
And 'vjtth/pread mantles taiuny lions tame. R w E .

After the battle of Pharfalia, Scipio, who commanded the

remains of Pompey's army that had aficmbled in Africa, ap-

plied to Juba for affiftance : who accordingly joined him

with a very confiderable body of men. But their united

forces were not fufficient to withftand the fortune of Csfar:

who having defeated their combined troops, Juba was too

high-fpiritcd to furvive the difgrace, and at his own requeft

was ftabbed by one of his attendants. Lucan. iv. 670. Hirt*

de Bell. Jfric. 94.
own J
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own ; if any thing now indeed can with proprie- A.u. 707.

ty be called our own : a misfortune which, toge-

ther with every other calamity that this fatal war

has produced, I long fince foretold. I returned

therefore to Italy, not as to a fituation perfectly

defirable, but in order, if the republic fliould in

any degree fubfift, to enjoy fomewhat that had

at leafl the femblance of our country ; and if it

were utterly deftroyed, to live as if I were, to

all efTential purpofes, in a real ftate of exile. But

tho' I faw no reafon that could juftly induce me
to be my own executioner ; I law many to be

defirous of death. For it is an old and true

maxim, that "
life is not worth preferving, when

" a man is no longer what he once was." A
blamelefs confcience, however, is undoubtedly a

great confolation ; efpecially as I can add to it

the double fupport that arifes to my mind, from

a knowledge of the nobleft fciences, and from

the glory of my former adions : one of which

can never be torn from me fo long as I live ; and

of the other, even death itfelf has not the power
to deprive me.

I have troubled you with this minute detail,

from a full perfuafion of the tender regard you
bear both to myfelf and to our country. I was

defirous indeed to apprife you fully of the prin-

ciples by which I have (leered, that you might
be
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A.u. 707. be fenfible It v/as my firit and principal aim, that

no fengle arm lliould be more potent than

the whole united commonwealth : and after-

wards, when there was one, who by Pompey's

miftaken conduft, had fo firmly eflablilhed his

power as to render all refiftance vain ; that it

was my next endeavour to preferve the public

tranquillity. I was defirous you lliould know,

that after the lofs of thofe troops and that gene-

ral
^ wherein all our hopes were centered, I at-

tempted to procure a total ceflation of arms :

and when this advice proved ineffedlual, that I

determined at leaft to lay down my own. In a

word, I was defirous you fliould know, that if

our liberties ftill remain, I alfo am ftill a citizen

of the republic : if not, that I am no lefs an

exile, nor more conveniently fituated, than if I

had banillied myfelf to Rhodes or Mitylene
10

^
Pompey.

*^
Rhodes, the metropolis of an iHand in the Mediterra-

nean, and Mitylene, the principal city of Lefoos, an ifland

in thc-/Egean fea, were places to which Marcellus and forae

Others of the Pompeian party retired after the battle of Phar-

falia. Theft; cities were ellcemed by the antients for the

delightful temperature of their relpedive climates, and for

many other delicacies with which they abounded ;
and ac-

cordingly Horace, in his ode to Plancus, mentions them in

the number of thofe which were moll admired and celebrated

by his countrymen :

Laudabunt alii claram Rhodeji, cut Milylentn, t^c.

Both Vitruvius and Cicero likewifc fpcalc of Mitylene In par-

ticular, with the higheft encomiums on the elegance, beauty,

I lliould
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I iliould have been glad to have faid this to A.U.7C7.

you in perfon : but as I was not likely to meet

with an opportunity for that purpofe lb foon as

I wifhed, I thought proper to take this earlier

method of furnilhing you with an anfwer, if you

fliould fall in the way of thofe who are difpoftd

to arraign my conduft. For notwithftanding that

my death could in no fort have availed the re-

public, yet I fland condemned, it feems, by

fome, for not facrificing my life in its caufe.

But they are thofe only, I am well affured, who

have the cruelty to think, that there has not been

blood enough fpilt already. If my advice, how-

ever, had been followed, thofe who have perifli-

ed in this war, might have preferved their lives

with honour, tho' they had accepted of peace up-
on ever fo unreafonable conditions. For they

would ftill have had the better caufe, tho' their

enemies had the ftronger fwords.

and magnificence of its buildings. It fliouId feem therefore

that the text is corrupted in this place ; and that inftead of

non incommodiore loco, the true reading is, non commodiore.

Cicero indeed would make ufe of n very odd fort of juftifi-

cation, if we fuppofe him to have faid that he had not chofen

a more inconuenieju place for his refidence, than thofe who
retired to Rhodes or Mitylene: whereas it was much to his

purpofe to aflert, that the exiles in thofe cities were full as

conveniently fituated as himfelf. For the rell, it will appear
in the progrefs of thefe letters, that Cicero was far from

Jiving at Rome as in a ftate of exile, during Csefar's ufurpa-
iion, Hqt, Qd, i. 7. Vitru, i. Ck, di leg, Agra, ii. 16.

And
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And now, perh^ips, I have quite tired your

patience : I fnall think fo at leaft, if you do not

fend me a longer letter in return. I will only

add, that if I can difpatch fome affairs which I

am defirous of finifhing, I hope to be with you

very fhortly. Fai'ewel.

LETTER IL

To Cneius Plancius\

I
AM indebted to you for two letters, dated

from Corcyra. You congratulate me in one

of them on the account you have received, that

Cneius Plancius was of an equeftrian family. He was

early initiated into public affairs by Aulus Torq jatus : whom
he attended when he was proconful in Africa. He after-

wards Icrved under Quintus Metellus in his expedition a-

gainil Crete : and in the year of Cicero's banilhment was

quaeftor in Macedonia. This gave him an opportunity of

diitinguifhing his friendfliip for our author, by the many
good offices he exerted towards him as he paffed ihro' that

province. Cicero very gratefully remembered them : as ap-

pears by his oration in defence of Plancius, when he was

accufed of illicit practices in obtaining the office of .^dile.

He feems in the earlier part of his life to have indulged
himfelf in the prevailing vices of the fafliionable world :

but upon the whole of his charader, to have been a man of

ftrid honour and integrity. Cicero particularly celebrates

him for his filial piety, and that general elleem in which he

lived with all his relations. At the time when this letter was

written, he was in Corcyra: a little illand in the Ionian fea

now called Corfu. It is probable he retreated thither, with

fome others of the Porapeian party, after the total overthrow

of their army in the plains of Pharfalia. Qrui. pro Plane,

7, II, 12.

Iftill
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I ftill preferve my former authority in the com- A.u. 707.

moilwealth : and v/ifh me joy in the other, ofmy
late marriage \ With refpeft to the firii, if to

mean well to the intereft ofmy country and to ap-

prove that meaning to every friend of its liberties,

may be confidered as maintaining my authority;

the account you have heard is certainly true. But

if it confifts in rendering thofe fentiments effec-

tual to the public welfare, or at lead in daring

freely to fupport and enforce them j alas ! my
friend, I have not the ieaft fhadow of authority

remaining. The fa«5t is, it will be fufficient honour

if I can have fo much authority over myfelf as to

bear with patience our prefent and impending ca-

lamities : a frame of mind not to be acquired with-

out difficulty, when it is confidered that the pre-

fent war '
is fuch that if one party is fucccfsful,

it will be attended with an infinite effufion of

blood ; and if the other, with a total extinction of

liberty. It affords me fome confolation however

under thefe dangers to refleft, that I clearly fore-

faw them when I declared how greatly I dreaded

our viflory as well as our defeat : I was perfeflly

* See below note 5.
' Between C^efar, and the remains of the Pompeian party

under the command of Scipio : who had affembled a very
confiderable army in Africa. Caefar fet out upon this expe-
dition, towards the end of December in the preceding year ;

about three or four months after bis return from the Alexand-
rine war,

aware
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A.u.yoj/aware of the hazard to which our liberties would

be expcfed, by referring our public difputes to

the decifion of the fword. I knew, indeed, if

that party fhould prevail v/hich I joined, not

from a pafTion for war, but nnerely with the

hopes of facilitating an accommodation, what

cruelties were to be expefted from their pride,

their avarice, and their revenge. On the con-

trary, fliould they be vanquiflied, I was fenfible

what numbers of the beft and mofb illuflrious of

our fellow-citizens would inevitably perifh. And

yet, when I forewarned thefe men of our danger,

andjuilly advifed them to avoid it, inftead of re-

ceiving my admonitions as the effect of a pruden-

tial caution, they chofe to treat it as the didates

of an unreafonable timidity.

But to turn to your other letter: I am obliged

to you for your good wiilies in regard to my
marriage

^
; as I am well perfuaded that they are

5 Cicero had very lately divorced his wife Terentia, on ac^

cafion of feme great offence flie had given him in her oeco-

nomical condufl. The perfon to whom he was now mar<.

ried, was called Publia, a young lady, to whom he had beea

guardian, and of an age extremely difproportionate to his

own. His principal inducement to this match, feems to have

been her fortune : which, it is faid, was very confiderable.

However, he did not long enjoy the benefit of it : for find-

ing himfelf uneafy likewife under this fccond marriage, h?
foon parted with his young wife, and confcqucntly with

her portion. This very unequal match, cxpofed Cicero to

much cenfure : and Calcnus warmly reproaches him with it,

in that bitter inveflivc which he delivered, as Dio at lealt

perfectly
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perfe(5lly fincere. I fhoiild have had no thoughts A.u.707.

in thefe miferable times, of entering into any
new engagenncnt of this fort, if I had not upon

my return into Italy, found my domeflic affairs

in no better a fituation than thofe of the re-

public. When I difcOvered, that through the

wicked practices of thofe whom I had infinitely

obliged, and to whom my welfare ought to have

been infinitely dear, that there was no fecurity

for me within my own walls, and that I was

furrounded with treachery on all fides ; I thought
it neceffary to proteft myfelf againfl the perfidi-

oufnefs of my old connexions, by having re-

courfe to a more faithful alliance.—But enough
of my private concerns : and perhaps too much.

As to thofe which relate toyourfeif; I hope you
have the opinion of them which you juflly ought,
and are free from all particular uneafinefs on your
own account. For I am well perfuaded that what-

ever may be the event of public affairs, you
will be perfectly fecure : as one of the contending

parties, I perceive, is already reconciled to you ;

and the other you hav^e never offended. With

refped to my own difpofition towards you : tho*

I well know the narrow extent of my power,
and hov/ little my fervices can now avail, yet

pretends, in reply to one of Cicero's againft Mark Antony.
Ad At. xiii. 34. DiQ, Ix. p. 303.

Vol. II. P you
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A.u. 7+7. you may be affured of my moft zealous endea-

vours at leafl, upon every occafion wherein either

your charafter or your intereO" is concerned. In

the mean time, let me know as foon as pofTible

how it fares with you, and w^hat meafures you

purpofe to purfue. Farewel.

LETTER III.

To T O R A N I U S \

ALtho'
I imagine this miferable war is

either already terminated by fome decifive

engagement % or at leafl is approaching to its

.conclufions yet ;********. i frequently

Suetonius mentions a perfon of this name, who was

elected into the office of JEdile with Odavius, the father of

Au^ultus, and who afterwards, notwithllanding he had been

guardian to Auguftus himfelf, was in the number of thofe

who perifhed by the fanguinary profcriptions of that empe-
ror. One of the commentators upon that hiftorian, fuppofes

him to be the fame perfon to whom this letter is addrefled :

and indeed the conjetSure is extremely probable. However

all that can be affirmed with any certainty concerning To-

ranius is, that he took part in the civil war on the fide of

Pompey, and that after the battle of Pharfalia he retired to

Corcyra, as he appears to have been in that ifland when

this letter was written. Suet- in 'vit. Auguj}. 27. See the rem.

•f Mr. Rofs, on the Epiji. Famil. vol. i. p. 49S.
* See rem. 3. on the foregoing letter, p. 207.
3 The firrt period of this letter in the original, runs thus :

Etfi f«w ha-c ad te fcrihebam, nut apprcpinquare exitus hujus

lalarnitif.Jfimi belli, autjam aliquiJ aituni Iff confeiium ijideba-

tur ; tdmtn qtiolidie (ommcmorabam, le unum in tanto extrcitu mif^i

9 rcflc^.^
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rtflcft, that there was not a man throughout all a.u. 707.

the numerous army of Pompey who agreed with

you and me in our opinion. We were the only

peribns indeed, who were renfible, if there Hiould

be no hope of an accommodation, how pregnant
with mifchief that war mull prove, in which

torrents of blood would be tlie confequence, if

we were vanquiflied ; and flavery, if we proved
viftorious '*. I was reprefented at that time, by
fuch wife and heroic fpirits as your Domitii and

your Lentuli, as a man altogether under the

dominion of fear : and fear, I will confefs, I

did, that thofe calamities would happen, which

have fince enfued. But I am now totally void of

all farther apprehenfions ; and I ftand prepared to

meet with indifference whatever it be that fortune

may have in referve. While prudencCj indeed,

could any thing avail j I lamented to fee her dic-

tates negle(5ted. But now that counfel can profit

nothing, and that the republic is utterly overturn-

fuijfe ajfentorem, l^ me t'lbi. The
etji and the tamtn in this

fentencci feem to be as abfolutely incoherent as if Cicero
had faid, that " altho' ^neas fettled in Italy, yet Csfar
" was a con fum mate general." It (hould feem therefor©, that
there is fome error in the text. Perhaps the proper conneft-

ing words that followed tamen, have been dropped by the
tranfcribers ; and that ^o/zV/if was the beginning of a new
fentence. The tranllator has ventured at leaft to proceed
upon this conjeftiire : and the place of the fuppofed omiifioti

is marked by aflerifks.

This is explained by what he fays of Pompey in a fub-

icquent ie:tcr, p. 344, of this vol.

P 1 Cd.;
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A.U.707.edi the only rational part that remains, is to

bear with calmnefs whatever lliall be the event :

efpeciarlly
when it is confidered, that death

is the final period of all human concerns. In

the mean time, I have the fatisfadtion to be con-

fcious, that I confulted the dignity of the re-

public, whilft it was poflible to be preferved j

and when it could no longer be maintained, that

my next endeavour was, to fave the common-

wealth from being utterly deftroyed. I mention

this, not to indulge a vanity in talking of my-

felf, but that you, who were intircly united with

me in the. fame fentiments and difpofition, may
be led into the fame train of reiieftions. For it

mufb undoubtedly afford you great confolation

to remember, that whatever turn affairs might

have taken, your counfels were perfedily

right. May we yet live to fee the republic,

in fome degree at leaff, again reftored ! and

may we have the fatisfiK^iion of one day compar-

ing together the anxiety we mutually fuffered,

when we were looked upon as men that wanted

fpirit, merely becaufe we declared that thofe con-

fequences would happen which have accordingly

taken place ! Mean while, I will venture to af-

fure you, that you have nothing to apprehend

upon your own account, exclufive of. the gene-

ral fubverfion of the commonwealth. As for

myfelf.
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myfclf, be perfuaded, that I fhall at all times, A.u. 707.

as far as lies in my power, be ready to exert my
^^'v—»

utmofb fervices towards you and your family.

Farewel.

LETTER IV.

To ^ Marcus Terentius Varro.

ATTICUS
lately read a letter to me that

he had received from you, by which I

was informed where you are, and in what man-

ner employed : but it mentioned no circumilance

• Marcus Terentius Varro had been lieutenant to Pompey
in the piratic war ; in which he diftinguifhed himfelf with

(o much ndvancage, as to be honoured with a naval crown :

an honour ufually conferred on thofe who had fignalized
their valour in a fea engagement. He was afterwards ap-

pointed, in conjundlion with Afranius and Petreius, lieute-

nant to Pompey in Spain : and he was ferving in that quality,
when the civil war broke out. He was at that time at the

head of two legions in the farther Spain : but his collegues

having been dcteatcd by Csiar, he found himfelf in no con-
dition to refiil ; and accordingly furrendered himfelfand his

army into the hands of the conqueror. He feems from that

time to have withdrawn from public aftairs, and to have
confecrated the remainder of his life (which he is faid to

have prefcrved, with all his fenfes entire, to the age of an

hundred) wholly co philofophical lludies. His genius and
talen is indeed were principally of the literary kind : in which
he was univerfally acknowledged to hold the firll rank among
his contemporaries. He publifned many treatifes in all the
various branches of human fcience : one or two of the lead

coniiderable of which, and thofe not entire, are the whol?
that now remain of his numberlefs compofitions. Ca/, £tJ»

Ci-vil. 17. icc. Val. Max. viii. 7. Cic, Academ. i. 3.

P 3 that
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A.u. 707. tliat could lead me to guefs, when we might ex^

peft to fee you, I hope, however, that the time

of your coming hither is approaching, and that

your company will afford me confolation under

our general misfortunes: tho' indeed they are

fo numerous and fo fevere, that it is a folly to

pxpeft any thing will be fufficient for that

purpofe. Neverthelcfs there are fome inftances,

perhaps, in which we may prove of mutual

afiiftance to each other. For fince my return to

Rome, you muft know, I am reconciled to thofe

old companions of mine, my books. Not tl^at

I was eftranged from them, out of any difguft;

but that I could not lool^ upon them without

fome fort of fhame. It fecmed indeed, that I

had ill obferved their precepts, when I joined

with perfidious alTociates in taking part in our

public commotions. They are willing however

to pardon my error, and invite me to renew my
former acquaintance with them ; applauding at

the fame time your fuperior wifdom, in nevev

having forfaken their fociety \ Thus rcflored

therefore as I am to their good graces, may I

not hope, if I can unite your company with

theirs, to fupport myfelf under the prefTure of

' Varro's books were his ccmpanions, it feems, in the

camp as well as in the clofet, and he was never wholly Se-

parated from them, it appears, even amidil the moft atlivc

engagements of public life.

our
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our prefcnt and impending calamities ? Where- A. U. 707

ever then you fliall clioofe I fliould join you,
be it at Tufciilum, at Cumre ^ or at Rome, I

fliall moft readily obey your fummons. The

place I lafl: named would indeed be the leaft ac-

ceptable to me. But it is ofno great confequence
where we meet : for if we can but be too-ether,

I will undertake to render the place of meeting

equally agreeable to both of us. Farewel.

L E T T E R V.

To Tor I A N u s.

AS
I wrote to you three days ago by fome

domeflics of Plancius, I fhall be fo much
the fhorter at prefent : and as my former ' was a

letter of confolation j this fliall be one of ad-

vice.

I think nothing can be more for your advan-

tage than to remain in your prefent fituation, till

you fliall be able to learn in what manner you are

to a6t. For not to mention that you will by this

mean avoid the danger of a long winter-voyage,
jn a lea that affords but few harbours; there

is this very material confideration, that you may
foon crofs over into Italy, whenever you fliall re-

* Varro had a villa near each of thefe places.
^

Probably the third letter of this Book.

P 4 ceiv0
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A.U.707. celve any certain intelligence. Nor do I fee any
reafon for your being defirous of prefenting your
felf to Casfar's friends in their return. In fhort,

I have many other objeftions to your fcheme :

for the particulars of which I refer you to our

friend Chilo. You cannot indeed, in thefe unfor-

tunate times, be more conveniently placed, than

where you now are : as you may with great faci-

lity and expedition tranfport yourfelf from

thence, to whatever other part of the world you
fliall find it neceflary to remove. If Crefar Ihould

return at the time he is expefted ', you may be

in Italy foon enough to wait upon him : but

Ihould any thing happen (as many things poflibly

may) to prevent or retard his march, you are in

a place where you may receive an early informa-

tion of all that occurs. To repeat it therefore

once more, I am altogether of opinion that you
fnould continue in your prefent quarters. I will

only add, (what I have often exhorted you in

my former letters to be well perfuaded of) that

you have nothing to fear beyond the general dan-

ger to which every citizen of Rome is equally

expofed. And tho' this, it muft be owned, is

fufficiently great ; yet we can both of us look,

b^ck with fo much fatisfadion upon our pafl con-

• From Africa. See rem. 3. p. 20j. of this vol.

du(5l.
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duc5l, and are arrived at fuch a period of life % A.u. 707.

that we ought to bear with particular fortitude,

whatever unmerited fate may attend us.

Your family here are all well, and extremely

regret your abfence : as they love and honour

you with the higheft tendernefs and elleem.—•

Take care of your health : and by no means re-

move without duly weighing the confequences,

Farewel.

LETTER VI.

To D O M I T I u s *.

I
F you have not heard from me fince your ar-

rival in Italy^it is not that I wasdifcouraged^

* Cicero was at this time about 62 years of age.
* The perfon to whom this letter is addrefled, is fuppofed

to have been the fon of Domitius wffinobarbus, who com-
manded the garrifon of Corfinium at the breaking out of the

civil war. [See vol. ii. p. 115. rem. 6.] The father was
killed in his flight from the battle of Pharfalia ; Ca/. Bell.

Ci'v. iii. 99.] after wliich his fon, as it fhould feem by this

letter, returned into Italy. He is mentioned in the lift of

thofe who were concerned in aiTaffinating Caefar. " But he
**

managed his affairs (as Mr. Ro/s obferves) with fo much
**

addrefs, that after the death of Brutus and Caffius, he
*'

firft made his peace with Antony, and then upon the de-
**

cline of his power, took an occafion to leave him and
**

join himfelf with Auguftus. And tho' he did rot live
*'

long enough to enjoy the benefit of that union; yet he
" left a fon, who recovered the ancient fplendor of thefa-
**

mlly, and laid a foundation for the empire, which took
"

place in the perfon of his grand-fon Nero." Sue/, in Nero,

i^c. Pattrc. ii. 72,

from
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A.U. 707. from writing on my part, by the profound fi-

lence you have obferved on yours. The fingle

reafon was, that I could find nothing to fay. For

on the one hand, I was in every refpe6t too much

diftrefled, as well as too much at a lofs how to

a6t myfelfj to offer you either affiflance or ad-

vice : and on the other, I knew not what conlb-

lation to fuggeft to you, under thefe our feverc

and general misfortunes. However, notwith-

ftanding public affairs are fo far from being in a

better fituation at prefent, that they are grov/ing

every day more and more defperate ; yet I could

not fatisfy myfelf with being filent any longer:

and rather chofe to fend you an empty letterj^

than not to fend you any.

If you were in the number of thofe who tena-'-

cioufly perfevered in the defence of the republic,

beyond all pofTibilityof fuccefs; I fhould employ

every argument in my power, to reconcile you
to thofe conditions, tho* not the mofl eligible

indeed, which are offered to our acceptance.

But as you judicioufly terminated the noble flrug-

gle you made infupport ofour liberties, by thofe

limits which fortune herfelf marked out to our

oppofition J let me conjure you by our long and

mutual amity, to prefcrve yourfelf
*

for the

* It looks by this palTage as if Domitius had been fuf-

pcftcd at this time of an ii.tcntion to deltroy himfelf.

fake
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iake of your friends, your mother, your wife, A.u. 707.

and your children : for the fake of thofe, in

fhort, to whom you have ever been infinitely dear,

and whofe welfare and intereft depends entirely

upon yours. Let me intreat you to call to your

aid in this gloomy feafon, thofe glorious precepts

of philofo2:)iiy,
in which you have been conver-

fant from your earlieft youth : and to fupport the

lofs of thofe with whom you were united by the

moft tender ties of affedion and gratitude ', if

not with a mind perfe6lly ferene, at leafl with

a rational and manly fortitude.

How far my prefent power may reach, I know

not ; or rather, indeed, I am fenfible that it can-

not extend far. This however I will affure you,-

(and it is a promife which I have likewife made

to that excellent woman your affedionate mother)

that in whatever inftance 1 imagine my fervices

can avail either to your honour or your welfare,

I Ihall exert them with the fame zeal which you
kave always fhewn in regard to myfelf. If there

is any thing therefore in which you fhall be defir-

ous to employ them, I beg you will let me know :

and I will moft punftually perform your com-

mands. Indeed without any fuch exprefs requeft,

)ou may depend upon my beil offices on every

^ The father and friends of Domitius, who had perUhei
jin

the civil war.

Oc-
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A:v. 707. occafian, wherein I fhall be capable of promot-

ing your interefc. Farewel.

LETTER VII.

To Cneius Plancius*.

I
Have received your very fliort letter, which

informs me of what I never once queftioned,-

but leaves me entirely ignorant in a point I was

extremely defirous of knowing. I had not the

ieaft doubt indeed of the fliare I enjoy in your

friendlliip ; but wanted much to hear with what

refolutionyoufubmJt to our common calamities :

a circumftance, of which if I had been apprifed,

I ihould have adapted my letter accordingly.

However, tho' I mentioned in my lafc what I

thought neceflary to fay upon that fubjeft, yet it

may be proper at this junfture juft to caution

you again, not to imagine, that you have any
'

thing particular to fear. 'Tis true, we are every-

one of us in great danger : but the danger how-

ever is general and equal ', You ought not

therefore to complain of your own fortune, or

think it hard to take your part in calamities that

extend to all. Let us then, w.y friend, prefervc

* Set note 1. p. Z06. of thie vol,
' Sec the 2d let. of this C.

the
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the fame mutual difpofition of mind which has A.U. 707.

ever fubfifted between us. I am fure I fliall

on my part ; and I have reafon to hope that you

will do fo iikewife on yours. Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

To Lucius Plancus^

OU are fenfible, I dare fay, that amongfl
all thole friends whom you claim as a fort

of paternal inheritance, there is not one fo clofely

attached to you as myfelf. I do not mean in con-

fideration only of thofe more confpicuous con-

neiflions of a public kind in which I was engaged
with your father j but in regard Iikewife to that

lefs obfervable intercourfe of private friendfhip,

which I had the happinefs, you well know, of

enjoying with him in the highefl degree. As this

was the fource from whence my affeftion for the

• He was brother to Plancus Burfa, the great enemy of

Cicero, and of whom an account has been given in rem. 5.
vol. i. p. 263. Plancus does not fecn to have figured ia

ihe commonwealth ; at lead hiftory does not take much no-

tice of him, till after the death of Caefar : at which time
he was at the head of a confiderable army in the farther

Gaul, as governor of that province. But as there are feveral

letters in this colledlion which pafied between him and Ci-
cero at that period ; the particulars of his charader will be
bell remarked in the obfervations that will arife upon his

conduct in that important crifis. In the mean time it may
be fufficient to obferve, that when this letter was written, he
was probably an officer under Csefar in the African war.
^eerem. 2. on let. 20. B. xii.

10 foil
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A.u. 707. fon originally took its rife ; fo that afFeftion, iri

its turn, improved and ftrengthened my union

with the father ; efpecially when I obferved you

diftinguifhing me with peculiar marks of refpeft

and efteemj as early as you were capable ofform-

ing any judgment of mankind. To this I muft

add, (what is of itfelf indeed a very powerful ce-

ipent) the fnnilitude of our taftes and lludies :

and of thofe particular ftudies
'

too, which aire of

a nature moft apt to create an intimacy between

men of the fame general caft of temper ^ And

now, are you not impatient to learn the purpofe

of this long introduction ? Be afTured then, it

is not without jufb and ftrong reafon, that I have

thus enumerated the feveral motives which con-

cur in forming our amity : as it is in order to

plead before you with more advantage, the caufe

of my very intimate friend Ateius Capito ^. I

need not point out to you the variety of fortune

with which my life has been checquered : but ifi

all the honours and difgraces I have experienced,

Capito has ever mofl zealoufly afTifted me with his

power, his interefb, and even with his purfe.

' The f^udies to which Cicero here alludes, are, probably,
thofc of the philolbphical kind.

®
Pighius fuppoica, that tliis is the fame Ateiiib Capito,

who devoted Craiius to dellructioi: when he fet out upon his

Parthian expedition : of which the reader has already met
with an account in rem. 7. p. 12I. vol. i. Pi^h. Annal^
iik 389.

Titus
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Titus Antiflius, who was his near relation, hap- A.U.707.

pened to be qureflor in Macedonia (no perlbn

having been appointed to fucceed him) when

Pompey marched his army into that province '.

Had it been poffible for Antiflius to have retired ;

it would have been his firft and moft earned en-

deavour to have returned to Capito, whom he

loved with all the tendernefs of a filial affedlion :

and indeed he was fo much the more defirous

of joining him, as he knew the high efteem

which Capito had ever entertained for Csfar.

But finding himfelf thus unexpefledly in th«

hands of Pompey, it was not in his power whol-

ly to decline the fund:ions of his office : how-

ever, he afted no farther than he was abfolutely

conftrained. I cannot deny, that he was con-

cerned in coining the filver at Apollonia ', But

he was by no means a principal in that affair :

and two or three months were the utmofi: that he

engaged in it. From that time he withdrew

from Pompey's camp, and totally avoided all

public employment. I hope you will credit thij

aflcrtion, when I afTure you that I know it to be

fadt : for indeed Antiflius faw how much I waj

^ When Pompey retreated before C^efar and abandoned
Italy.

' For the payment of Pompey's army. Apollonia was a

city in Thrace : a part of Greece annexed to the province of
Macedoni;u

dif*
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A.U.707. diflatisfied with the war, and confulted with me

upon all his meafures. Accordingly, that he

might have no part in it, he withdrew as

far as pofTible from Pompey's camp, and con-

cealed himfelf in the interior parts of Macedonia.

After the battle of Pharfalia he retired to his

friend Aulus Plautius % in Bithynia. It was

here that he had an interview with Csefar >

: who

received him without the leaft mark of difplea-

fure, and ordered him to return to Rome. But

lie foon afterwards contradled an illnefs, which

he carried with him into Corcyra : v/here it put
an end to his life. By his will, which was made

at Rome in the confulate of Paullus and Marcel-

lus, he has left ten twelfths of his eftate to

Capito. The remaining two parts, amounting

to 300,000 feflerces S he has devifcd to thofe

for whofe intereft no mortal can be concerned :

and therefore I am not in the leaft follicitous

whether C;:i;far fliall think proper, or not, to

feife it as forfeited to the public. But I moft

earneftly conjure you, my dear Plancus, to con-

fider the caufe of Capito as my own, and to

employ your influence with C^efar, that my
friend may be permitted to inherit this legacy,

*
At. ;hat time governor of Bithynia, an Afiatic province,

fitnatecl oil the Euxine lea.
'
Probably in his return from the Alexandrine war.

* About 240dl. oi'our money.

agreeably
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agreeably to the will of his relation. I intreat A.u. 707.

you by all the various ties of our fricndiliip, as

well as by thofe likewife which fubfifted between

your father and myielf, to exert your moft zea-

lous and aftive offices for this purpofe. Be af-

fured, if you were to grant me all that lies with-

in the compafs of your extenfive credit and

power, you could not more cfFectually oblige me

than by complying with my prefcnt requefl:. I

hope it may be a means of facilitating your fuc-

cefs upon this occafion, that Capito, as Csfar

himfelf can witnefs, has ever held him in the

hisheft efteem and affeflion. But C^far. I know,

never forgets any thing : I forbear therefore to

furnifh you with particular inflances of Capito's

attachment to him, and only defire you to make

a proper ufe of thofe which are frefa in Csfar's

memory. It may not however be unneccfiary

to point out one proof of this fort, v/hich I my-
felf experienced : and I will leave it to your own

judgment to determine how far the mentioning of

it may avail. I need not tell you by v/liat party

my intereft had been fupported, nor whofe caufc

I efpoufed in our public divifions. But believe

me, whatever meafures I purfued in tliis war,

which were unacceptable to Ca^far, (and I h'^vc

the fatisfaftion to find that he is fenfible of it

himfelf) were moft contrary to my own inclina-

tions, and merely in compliance with the perfua-

VoL. II. Q^ fions
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A.u. 707. fions and authority of othei". But, if I conduced

myfelf with more moderation than any of thofe

who were joined with me in the fame caufe ; ic

is principally owing to tiie advice and admoni-

tions of Capito. To fay truth, if the reil of my
friends had been influenced by the fame fpirit with,

which he was aduated, I mia:ht have taken a

part that would have proved of fome advantage,

perhaps, to my country -,
I am iure, at leail, of

much to myfelf ^ In one word, my dear Plan-

cus, your gratifying m»y prcfcnt rcc|uefcj will

confirm me in the hope that I poffc-fs a placji in

your affeftion : and at the fame time extremely

contribute to your own advantage, in adding,

by a very imiportant obligation, the mod grate-

' The part which Cicero here accufes his friends (and

furely with fome want of generofuy) that they would not

fufFer him to aft, fccms to have been that: of {landing neuter

in the war between Pomppyand Casfar. And itniuli be own-r

ed that this condufl would have been far lefs exceptionable,
ifinftead of feintly joining with one fide, he had determined

to engage with neither. This too, as the event proved, mighl;
have been moft prudential in point of intereft : for a neutra-

lity was all that Caefar defired of him. Cut that it could in

any fort have advantaged his country, appears to be a notion

altogether improbable, and advanced only to give a colour

to his not having entered with more fpirit into the caufc of

the republic. Cicero often intimates indeed that by pre.'erv-

5ng a neutrality, he might ha^-e been more likely to have

facilitated an accommodation between Pompey and Ca;far.

But it is utterly incredible from the temper and charafter of

thcfe contending chiefs, that either of them entertained the

iealldifpofition lor this purpofc : as it is certain from Cicero's

own confefiion in his letters to Atticus, that he was well per-
fuaded Pompey would never lillen to any pacific overtures.

/7V, Ad Jt, vii. 8. viii. jc,
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ful and worthy Capito to the number of your A.ir.

friends. Farewel;

LETTER XI.

To A L L I E N u s, Proconful ^.

DEmocritns
of Sicyon is not only my hofl \

but (what I can fay of few of his country-

nnen befide) he is likewife my veiy intimate

friend. He is a perfon indeed of the higheft pro-

bity and meritj and diflingiiiflied for his moft

generous and polite hofpitality towards thofe

who come under his roof: in which number I

have received particular marks of hi-s affection

and efteem. In one word, you will find him a

man of the firfb and mofc valuable charadrer

amongfb his fellow-citizens, I had aJmoil faid in

all Achaia. I only m.ean therefore by this letter,

to introduce him to your acquaintance : for I

know your fentiments and difpofition fo well,

that I am penuaded nothing more is necefiary to

make you think him worthy of being received

both as vour s;ueil and friend. Let m.e intrcat

* He was at this time proconiiil, or governor of Sicily,
and diftinguifhed himfelf by his care and diligence in tranf-

porting the troops which Crefar received from thence in order

to carry on the prefent war in Africa. There is a filver coin

mil extant, on which is infcribed, A. ALLIENVS. PRO.
COS. and on the reverfe, C. C.^SAR. IMP. COS. ITER.
Pigh. Annal. iii. 453.

'
Seep. 113. of this vol. rem. 3.

0^2 yoit
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A.U.707. you in the mean time to favour him with your

patronage, and to affure him that for my fake

he may depend upon all the afiiftance in your

power. If after this you fhould difcover (as I

truiL you will) that his virtues render him deferv-

ing of a nearer intercourfe
-, you cannot more

fenfibly oblige me than by admitting him into

your family and friendship. Farewel.

L E T T E R' X.

To Lucius Mescinius',

YOUR
letter afforded me great pleafure,

as it gave me an alTurance (tho' indeed I

wanted none) that you earneftly wilh for my
company. Believe me, I am equally defirous

of your-s : and in truth, when there was a much

greater abundance of patriot citizens and agree-

able com.panions who were in the number of my
friends ; there was no man with whom I rather

chofe to aflbciate, and few whofe company I

liked fo well. But now that death, abfence, or

change of difpofition has fo greatly contrafted

this fecial circle ; I fhould prefer a (m^.o: day

with you^ to a wliole life with the generality of

thofe with whom I am at prefent obliged to live *,

' See rem. i. p. 91. of this vol.
* The chiefs of the Caefarcan p.irty : with whom Cicero

^loiv found it convenient to cultivate a fricudlhip, in order

CO iogratiate
himlelf wilh Cxfar.

Solitude
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Solitude itlt-lf indeed (iffolitude, alas! I were at A.u.707.

liberty to enjoy) would be far more eligible,

than the converfation of thofe who frequent my
hoiife : one or two of them at moft excepted. I

feek my relief therefore (where I would advife

you to look for yours) inamufementsof a
literary

kind, and in the confcioufnefs of having always

intended well to my country. 1 have the fatif-

faclion to refledt, (as I dare fay you will readily

believe) that I never facrificed the public good to

my own private views ; that if a certain perfon

(whom for my fake, I am fure, you never loved)

had not looked upon me with a jealous eye %
both himfelf and every friend to liberty had

been happy ; that I always endeavoured that it

fhould not be in the power of any man to difturb

the public tranquillity s and in a word, that

wlien I perceived thofe arms which I had ever

^
Pompey ; who being jealous of the popularity which

Cicero had acquired during his conlulfhip, itruck in witll

the defigns of Casfar, and others who had formed a party

againll our author. It was by thefe means that Pompey laid

the principal foundation of Ca:far's power, which without
the alhtlance of the former, coald never have prevailed to the

dellruftion both of himfelf and of the republic [fee rem. 4.

p. 3. vol. i.] The cenfure which Cicero here calls upon.

Fompey's conducl towards him, is undoubtedly jult : but it is

a proof at the fame time, how unworthily he flattered that

great man in the plenitude of his power, when he profelTed
to have received obligations from him, that gave him the

Biofl; unqueflionable right to his higheft gratitude. See
jrom. •

p. 12. of this vol.

0^3 dreaded.
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^.u. 707. dreaded, would prove an over-match for that

patriot-coalition I had myfelf formed *
in the

republic, I thought it better to accept of a fafe

peace upon any terms, than impotently to contend

with a fuperior force. But I hope ihortly to

talk over thefe and many other points with you,

in perfon. Nothing indeed detains me in Romej
but to v/ait the event of the war in Africa :

vv'hlch, I imagine, muft now be foon decided.

And tho' it feems of little importance on whieh

fide the victor)'- fhall turn ; yet I think it may
be of fome advantage to be near my friends wheii

the news fhall arrive, in order to confult with

them on the m.eafures it may be advifeable

for me to purfue *. Affairs are now reduced to

* Cicero probably alludes to the coalition he formed dur-

ing his confullhlp, of the equeftrian order with that of the fe-

rate : which indeed was one of the moil fliining parts of his

adminiftraticn. " This order (as Dr. Middleton obferves)
*'

confifted, next to the fenators, of the richell and moil
•*

fplendid families in Rome : who from the eafe and af-
** fluence of their fortunes were naturally well afFefted to the
*'

profperity of the republic ; and being alio the con-
** llant farmers of all the revenues of the empire, had 2
**

great part of the inferior people dependent upon them.
" Cicero imagined, that the united weight of thtfe two
" orders would always be an over-balance to any other
**

power in the ftate, and a fecurc barrier againll any at*
**

tempts of the popular and ambitious upon the coinmoa
"

liberty." Life of Cic. u 151;. iivo. edit.

* Cicero would have had great occafion for the advice of

his friends, if the remains of Pompey's army had defeated

Carfar's in Africa. For he had reafon toexpeft, and would

probably have experienced, the I'cverell effcds of their re*

6 ftick
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fuch an iinliappy fituation, that tho' there is a A.u.707.

confiderable difference, 'tis true, between the

xraufe of the contending parties, I believe there

will be very little as to the confeqiience of their

fucccfs. However, tho' my fpirits were too.

much dejc(5led, perhaps, whilft our affairs re-

mained in fufpcncc; I find myfelf much more

compofcd now that they are utterly dcfperare.

Your laft letter has contributed to confirm me ia

this difpofition ; as it is an inflance of the mag-

nanimity with which you fupport yourunjufb dif-*

grace ^ It is with particular fatisfaftion I ob-

ferve, that you owe this heroic calmnefs, not only

to philofophy, but to temper. For I will confefs,

that I imagined your mind was foftened with

that too delicate fenfibility which we who paffed

our lives in the eafe and freedom of Rome, were

apt in general to contrad. But as we bore our

profperous days with moderation j it become!

us to bear our adverfe fortune, or more properly

indeed our irretrievable ruin, with fortitude.

This advantage v/e may at lead derive from our

extreme calamities ; that they will teach us to

'look upon death with contempt : which even if

we were liappy we ought to defpifc, as a flate of

icntment, if they had returned viftorious into Italy. FiJ.

Eplji. Famil, ix. 6.
'
Mefcinius, it is probable, was banifhed by Cafar, as

a partifiin of PoinpeY, to a certain diftance from Rome,

Q^4 totat
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A.U.707. total inlenfibility ''; but which under our prefent

affli6tions fhould be the objefb of our conftant

** Cicero exprefles himfelf to the fame purpofe, in two or

three other of thefe letters. Thus in one to Torquatus j

Ji non ero, fenfu omtiino carebo : and in another to Toranius j

Una ratio 'videtur, quicquid e--veneritferre tnoderate ; fra/ertim
cum omnium rerutn morsJit exiremum. From whence it has been

inferred, that Cicero in his private opinion rejefted the doc-

trine of the foul's immortality. In anfwer to which it may
be obferved, in the tirft place, that thefe paflages, without

any violence of conftruftion, may he interpreted as affirming-

nothing more, than that death is an utter extindlion of all

i^nfibility with refpedt to human concerns : as it was a doubt
with fome of the ancients, whether departed fpirits did not

ilill retain a knowledge of what pafled in this world. In the

next place, admitting thefe feveral paflages to be fomanyclear
and pofitive affertions, that the foul periflies with the body ;

yet it would by no means follow, that this was Cicero's real

belief. It is ufual with him to vary his fentiments in thefe

letters, in accommodation to the principles or circumftances

of his correfpondcnts. Thus in a letter to Dolabella, he

does not fcruplc to fay, yi.'w avidior quam fatis ejl glorite :

But in writinjj to Cato, he reprefents himfelf of a difpofi-

tion entirely thereverfe : ipfatn quidem gloriam per/e nuv.quam

futa-ui rxpetendam. In a letter to Torquatus, when he is

endeavouring to reconcile him to his ba7tijhment from Rome,
he lays it down as a maxim, that in malis omnibus acerbius eji

'videre quam audirc : but in another letter to Marcellus,

written in order to perfuade him to return to Rome, he rea-

fons upon a principle direftly oppofite, and tells him, non

efi tuum uno fenfu oculorum fnonjeri : cum idem illud auribus

percipias, quod efiam m2]\ii'vidcrifolety Sec. Other inftances

of the fame variation from himfelf might be produced : but

thefe, together with thofe that have already been occafionally

pointed out in the courfe of thefe remarks, are fufficient,

perhaps, to evince, that Cicero's real fentiments and opi-

nions cannot be proved by any particular paffages in thefe

letters. In thofe to Atticus indeed, he was generally, iho*

not always, more fincere : and Mr. Rofs has cited a paflage
from one of them, in which Cicero very exprefsly mentions

his expectations of a future Hate : tempus eft
nos de ilia per-

petuay'rtOT, fays he, ncn de hac exigua njita eogitare. But Cicero's

fpeculative notions are bell determined, by looking into his

philofophical writings ; and thei'c abound with various and

vviflies.
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wiflies. Let not any fears then, I conjure you a.11.707.

by your afl'eflion for me, difturb the peace of

your retirement : and be well perfuaded, nothing
can befall a man that deferves to raife his dread

and horror, but (what I am fure ever was, and

ever will be far from you) the reproaches of a

guilty heart.

I purpofe to pay you a vifit very foon, if no-

thing fhould happen to make it neceflary for me
to change my refolution : and if there fhould, I

will immediately let you know. But I hope

you will not, whilft you are in fo weak a condi-

tion, be tempted by your impatience of feeing

me, to remove from your prefent fituation : at

leaft not without previoufly confulting me. In

the mean time, continue to love me ; and take

care both of your health and your repofe. Fare-

wel.

LETTER XL

To A L L I E N u s, ProconfuL

AS you are no flranger, I imagine, to the

efteem I entertained for Avianus Flac-

cus ; fo I have often heard him acknowledge

the generous manner in which you formerly

full proofs, that he was ftrongly perfuaded of the foul's im-

mortality. EptJ}. Famil. ix. 14. xv. 4. vi. 4. iv. 9. Ad At.

X. 8. fee alfo Lift of Cic, Ui. 341. 8vo. edit.

treated
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treated him : as indeed no nian ever polTefTed fL

more grateful or better heart. His two fonsj

Cains and Marcus, inherit all the virtues of thcif

father: and I moft vv^armly recommend them

to your protection, as young men for whom I

have a very fingular afFeftion. Caius is now in,

Sicily: and Marcus is at prefent with me. I inr-

treat you to ihew every mark of honour to the.

former, and to take the affairs of both under

your patronage ; affuring yourfelf, that you,

cannot render me in your government a more

.acceptable fervice. Farewei.

LETTER XII.

To V A R p. o.

THD'
I have nothing to write, jet I coul3

not fuffer Caninius to -pay you a vifit,

without taking the opportunity of conveying a

letter by his hands. And now I know not what

clfc tQ.fay, but that I propoie to be with you.

Very foon : an information however, wliich I am,

perfuaded you will be glad to receive. But

will it be akogetlier decent to appear in fo

gay a fccne ", at a time when Rome is in

' V^arro feems to have requeued Cicero to give him a

jBecting .It Baiae, a place much frequented by the Romans on
account of its hot baths : ab the agrccablencfs of its fituation

on the bny of Naples, rcnderod it at the fame time the gene-

fuch
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fuch a general flame? And fhall we not furnifli A.u.yor.

an occafion of cenfiire to thofe, who do not know

that we obfcrve the fame fober philofophical life,

in all feafons, and in every place ? Yet after all,

what imports it ? fince the world will talk of us,

in fpite of our utmoft caution. And indeed

whilil our cenfurers are immerfed in every kind

of flagitious debauchery ; it is much worth ouf

concern, truly, what they fay of our innocent re-

laxations. Injiift contempt therefore of thefe

illiterate barbarians, it is my refoiution to join you

very fpeedily. I know not how it is indeed, but

it iliould feem that our favourite lludies are at-

tended with much greater advantages, in thefc

tvretched times, than formerly : whether it be

that they are now our only refource j or that wc

were lefs fenfible of their falutary efteds, when wc

'syere in too happy a firate to have occalion to ex-

perience them.— But this is fending owls to

ral refort of the plcafurable world. The tender Propcrtiw
has addreficd ibme pretty lines to his Cynthia at this place,

Ivhich fufficlently intimate in what manner the Roman ladies

were amufed in that dangerous fcene of gallantry and diffi-

|»ation.

Tu modo quam primum corruptas defere Batas,

Multis ijia
dabunt littora diJ/iJinm :

Littora qua fuerant cajiis inimica puellis y ^c.

Fly, fly, my lo-ue, /oft Bail's tainted coaji.

Where many a pair connubial peace have
loji :

Where man'^ a jnaidJhall guilty joys deplore .'

4hfy, myfair, detefed Maine's Jhore !

Athens,
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A.u. 707. Athens % as we fay ; and fuggefting reflections

which your own mind will far better fup-

ply. All that I mean by them however, is, to

draw a letter from you in return, at the fame

time that I give you notice to expeft me foon.

Farewel.

LETTER XIII.

To the Same.

OUR
friend Cininius paid me a vifit fomc

time ago very late in the evening, and in-

formed me that he purpofed to fet out for your

houfe the next morning. I told him I would give

him two or three lines to deliver to you, and de-

fired he would izall for them in the morning.

Accordingly I wrote to you that night
'

: but as

he did not return, I imagined he had forgotten his

promife i and fhould therefore have fent that

letter by one of my own domeflics, if Caninius

had not affured me of your intention to leave

Tufculum the next morning. However, after a

few days had intervened, and I had given over

all expectations of Caninius, he made me a fe-

• A proverbial expreflioa of the fame import with that of
'*

fending coals to Nevvcallle." It alludes to the Athenian

coin, which was llamped (as Manutius obferves) with the

figure of an owl.
s
Probably the preceding letter.

cond
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cond vifit, and acquainted me that he was in- A.u.707.

flantly fetting out to you. But notwithftanding

the letter I had written was then become alto-

gether out of date, efpecially after the arrival of

fuch important news
'

; yet as I was unwilling

that any of my profound lucubrations Ihould be

loft, I delivered it into the hands of that very

learned and affedionate friend of yours : who I

fuppofe has acquainted you with the qonverfation

which pafied between us at the fame time.

I think it moft prudent for both of us, to avoid

the view at lead, if we cannot fo eafily efcape

the remarks of the world. For thofe who are

elevated with this vifbory, look down upon us

with an air of triumph ; and thofe who regret it,

are difpleafed that we did not facrifice our lives

in the caufe. But you will aflc perhaps, (as it is

in Rome that we are particularly expofed to thefe

mortifications) why I have not followed your ex-

ample in retiring from the city ? But tell me,

my friend, fuperior as your judgment confelTcd-

ly is, did you never find yourfelf miftaken ? Or

who is there, in times of fuch total dark-

nefs and confufion, that can always be fure

of direfling his fleps aright ? I have long

*

Concerning Csfar's defeat of Scipio in Africa.

though:
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A.u. 707. thought indeed, that it would be happy for me
to retire where I might neither fee, nor hear,

what palTcs in Rome. But my groundlefs fuf-

picions difcouraged me from, executing this

fcheme : as I was apprehenfive that thofe who

might accidentally meet me on my way, would

put fuch con{lru6lions upon my retreat as beffc

fuited v/ith their own purpofes. Some, I ima-

gined, would fufpe6t, or at lead pretend to fuf-

pe6l, that I was either driven from Rome by m.y

/cars, or withdrew ih order to form fome revolu-

tion abroad j and, perhaps too, v/ould report,

that I had aftually provided a
lliip for that pur-

pofe. Others, I feared, who knew me beft, and

might be difpofed to think moft favourably of

my aftions, would be apt to impute my recels to-

an abhorrence of a certain party ^ It is thefe ap-

;prehenfions that have hitherto, contrary to my
inclinations indeed, detained me in Rome : but •

euflom, however, has familiarifed the unpleaA

ing fcene, and gradually hardened me into a le(k

exquifite fenfibility.

Thus I have laid before you the motives which

induce nie to continue here. As to what relates

to your own conduct; I would advife you to re-

main in your prefent retirement, till the v/armth

3 The Csc farcans.

of
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-of our public exultation fhall be fbitiewhat abat- A. 11.707.

ed, and it fhall certainly be known in what

manner affairs abroad are terminated : for ter-

minated, I am well perfuaded, they are '^. Much
will depend on the general refult of this battle,

and the temper in which Crtfar may return.

And tho' I fee already what is abundantly fuffi-

cient to determine my fentiments as to that point,

yet I think it mod advifeable to wait the event..

In the mean, time I fhould be glad you would

poftpone your journey to Eaire, till the firii

tranfports of this clamorous joy is fubiided : as

it will have a better appearance to meet you at

thofe waters, when I may feem to go thither

rather to join v/ith you in lamenting the public

misfortunes, than to participate in the pleafures

of the place. But this I fubmit to your mor«

enlightened judgment : only let us agree to pafs

our lives together in thofe ftudies, which v;erc

once indeed nothing more than our amufement,

but mull nov/, alas ! prove our principal fupportv

Let us be ready at the fame time, whenever we

fhall be called upon, to contribute not only our

counfels, but our labours, in repairing the ruinsr

of the republic. But if none fnall require

When this letter was written there fcems to have been

only fome general accounts arrived of Caefar's fuccefs in:

Africa ; but the particulars of the battle were not yet
known.

oiu-
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A.u. 707. our fervices for this purpofe, let us employ our

time and our thoughts upon moral and political

inquiries. If we cannot benefit the common-

wealth in the forum and the fenate ; let us endea-

vour at leafl to do lb by our ftudies and our writ-

ings : and after the example of the moil learned

among the antients, contribute to the welfare of

our country by ufeful difquifitions concerning
laws and government.

And nowj having thus acquainted you with

my fentiments and purpofes, I fhall be extremely

obliged to you for letting me know yours in re-

turn. Farewel.

LETTER XIV.

To the Same.

"XT' O U mufl know, my friend, rliat I am
-• one of thofe philofophers who hold the

doftrine of Diodorus concerning contingencies '.

^ Diodorus was a Greek philofopher who lived in the
court of Ptolomrcus Soter, and flouriOied about 280 years
before the Chriftian ara. He is faid to have died with grief
for not being able immediately to folve a philofophical que-
llion which that prince put to him in converfacion. He
maintained that nothing could be contingent j but that
whatever was pofliblc, mull ncccffarily happen. Cicero

ludicroufly applies this abfurd dodrinc to the intended vifit

of his friend. Cic. Je Fato.
-j.

Ac-
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Accordingly I maintain, that ifyou fliould make us A.u.707.

a vifit here, you are under an rbfolute ncccfTicy

of lb doing: but if you flioulJ not i that it is

becaufe your coming hither is in the number of

thofe things which cannot pofTibly happen. Now
teJl me, which of the two opinions you are moll

inclined to adopt : whether this of the philofophef

I juft now mentioned, whofe fcntiments, yoii

know, were fo little agreeable to our honeft

friend Diodotus
"

j or the oppofite one of Chry-

fippus
''

? But we will referve thefe curious fpe-

culations, till we fhall be more at leifure : and

this, I will agree with Chr)'fippus, is a pofllbility

which either may, or may not happen.

' Diodotus was a Stoic philofopher, under whom Cicero

had been educated, and whom he afterwards entertained for

many years in his houfe. He died about thirteen years be-

fore the date of this letter, and left his friend and pupil a

confiderable legacy. Cic. Acddem. ii. Ad At. ii. 20.
*
Chryfippus was fuccelTor to Zeno, the celebrated founder

of the Stoic School. It appears by a lill of forae of hij

writings which Laertius has given, that he publifhed a trea-

tife on Fate : and probably it was in this book that he op-

pofed the ridiculous notions of Diodotus. Seneca reprefents
him as a penetrating genius : but one whofe fpeculations
were fomewhat too fubtle and refined. He adds, that hi's

didlion was fo extremely clofe, that he never employed a

fuperfluous word ; a charafter he could fcarce deferve, if"

what is reported of him be true, that he publinied no Ids

than 311 trcatifes upon logic, and above 400 upon other

fubjefts. One cannot heaf indeed of fuch an immoderate
flux of pen, without being in fome danger of fufFering the

fame fate that attended this inexhauRible genius ;
who is faid

to have died in a fit of exceliive laughter. Laertius in njtt,

Serjtc. de
benejic. i. 3. SfofiU/s Hijl. of Philaf. 487.

Vol. II. U lam
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A.U.707. I am obliged to you for your good offices in

my affair with Cocceius
'

: which I likewife re-

commended to Atticus.—If you will not make

me a vifit, I will pay you one : and as your li-

brary is fituated in your garden, I fliall v/ant no-

thing to complete my two favourite amufementsj

reading and walking. Farewel.

LETTER XV.

To A P u L E I u s, Proqujcllor '.

LUcius
EgnatiuSj a Roman knight, is a very

particular friend of mine, whofe affairs in

Afia, together with his flave Anchialus who fu-

perintends them, I recommend 'to you with as

much zeal as if they were my ov/n. For be af-

fured we are united to eacli ocher, not only by a

idaily intercourfe of the highefl: friendlhip, but by

many great good offices that have be^n mutually

exchanged between us. As he has not the lead

doubt of your difpofition to oblige me, let me

' In the text he is called CnJIias : but perhaps (as one of

the commentators imaguies) it Ihould be Cocaius. For Ci-

cero in a letter to Atticus, I'uppoi'cd to have been written

about the fame time with the prcfent, jrequcfls his afTillanca

in procuring the payment of a Turn of money owi;ig to him

/rom Cocceius: which is not unlikely to be the lame affair

he alludes to in this paflagc. Ad Jt. xii. 13.

» It is wholly uncevtain both who this perfon was, and

when he exercifed the ollice of procjus-'llor.

10 carneftly
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carneftly intreat you to convince him by your A.u. 707.

lervices in his favour, that I warmly requeflcd

them. Farewel.

LETTER XVI.

To V A R R O,

THE 7 th feems to be a very proper time,

not only in confideration of public affairs,

but in regard alfo to the feafon of the year : I

approve therefore of the day you have named,

and will join you accordingly.

I fliould be far from thinking we had reafon to
*

reproach ourfelves for the part we have lately a6t-

ed, even were it true that thofe v/ho purfued a

different condu6l had not repented of their mea-

fures. It was the fuggeftions of duty, not of

intereff, that we followed, when we entered into

the war : and it was a caufe utterly defperate,

not the duty we owed our country, that we de-

ferted, when we laid down our arms. Thus

we aded, on the one hand, with greater honour

than thofe who would not leave Italy in order to

follow the war abroad ; and on the other hand,

with more prudence than thofe who after

having fuffered a total defeat ", would not

* Ac the battle of Pharfalia.

R 2 be
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be prevailed upon to return home. But there

is nothing that I can bear with lefs patience,

than the afFedled feveritv of our ino-lorious

neuters : and indeed, whatever might be the

final event of affairs, I fhould be m.uch more

inclined to venerate the memory of thofe rni-

flaken men who obflinately perifhed in battle,

than to be in the lead concerned at the re-

proaches of thofe v.'ho only lament that we are

ftill alive.

If I fliould have time, I purpofe to call upon

you at Tufculum before the 7th : if not, I will

follow you to Cum^, agreeably to your appoint)-

ment. But I fhall not fail to give you previous

notice, that your bath may be prepared. Fare-

wcl.

LETTER XVII.

To the Same.

XT' OUR letters to Seius and myfelf were dc-

•*• livered to us, whilfl: we were at fuppcr to-

gether in his houfe. I agree with you in thinking

that this is a very proper time for your intended

expedition : which, to own my artifice, I have

hitherto endeavoured to retard by a thoufand pre-

tences. I was dcfirous indeed of keeping you
^ near
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near me, in cafe any favourable news fhould have a.u. 707.

arrived '. For as Homer fings.

The ivife ne-do wifdom from the wife acquire '.

But now tiiat the whole affair is decided ; beyond

all doubt you fhould fet forward with the utmoft

fpeed.

When I heard of the fate that has attended

Lucius CcTfar *, I could not forbear faying to

myfelf with the old man in the play,
" what

"
tendernefs then may not I expecfl

^ !" For this

reafon I am a conflant gueft at the tables of our

prefent potentates : and what can I do better,

you know, than prudently fwim with the current

*
Concerning the fuccefs of the Pompeian party againft

Cajfar in Africa: an event, if it had taken place, that would

extremely have embarrafled Cicero. For which reafon he
was defirous of keeping Vano within his reach, that he

might immediately have confulted with him in what manrijcr

10 atft. See rem. 3. p. 155. of this vol.

^ II. X. 224. Pope's tranfl.

* He was a diftant relation of Julius Casfar : whom how-
ever he had conftantly oppofed throughout the civil war.
Lucius being taken prifoner at the late battle of Thapfus,
where Ca;far gained a complete vi£lory over the combined

troops of Scipio and Juba, obtained the conqueror's pardon :

but Ca;far afterwards changed his mind, and gave private
orders to have him affaflinated. Dio. xliii. p. 2ig.

5 This alludes to a paflage in the Andria of Terence,
where Simo the father of Pamphilus, giving an account of
his fon's tender behaviour at the funeral of Chryfis, could
not forbear refleding, he fays, !^id mihi hie facitt patri !

But Cicero applies it in a different fenfe, and means that if

Ca;lar afted towards his own relations with fomuch cruelty,

\^ had little reafon 10 cxpeft a milder treatment.

R 3 Vf"
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A.U. 707. of the times? But to be ferious : (for feriouSj,

in truth, we have reafon to be)

See vengeance Jialk o'er Afric's tremhling plain -,

And one wide wafie of horrid ruin reign
''

!

a circnmftance that fills me with very uneafy ap-

prehenfions.

I am unable to anfwer your queflion, when

Csfar will arrive, or where he propofes to land.

Some, I find, doubt whether it will be at Bais :

and they now talk of his coming home by the

way of Sardinia. It is certain, at leaft, that he has

not yet vifited this part of his demefnes : and tho*

he has not a worfe farm
*

upon all his ejiate^ he

is far however from holding it in contempt. For

my own part, I am more inclined to imagine he

will take Sicily in his return: But thefe doubts

.
^ Thefe lines are quoted from Ennius : a poet, of whom

fome account has been given in the foregoing remarks. The

troops of Crcfar purfued their viftory over thofe of Scipio
with great cruelty : acrior Cafarianorian impetus fuit, fays

Florus, iiidignantimnpojl Pompcium creulj/e helium. Numbers
indeed of Scipio's army mull: neceflarily have been maflacred

in cool blood : for the hiftorians agree, that Caefar's lofs

amounted only to 50 men, whereas jo,ceo were killed on

the fide of Scipio, according to the account which Hirtius

gives of this adlion ; and five times that number, if we may
credit Plutarch. Fkr. iv. 2. Hirt. Bel, Afric. 86. Plut. in

*vit. Cfffar.
^ The ifland of Sardinia was in the time of the Romans

(what it ftill is) extremely barren and unwholefome. Martial

has a pretty allufion to this latter circumftance, in one of his

epigrams :

Nullo fata loco pojps excludere : cum mors

Vcnerit, in medio 1ibure Sardinia eji,
iv. 60.

will
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will foon be cleared up : as Dolabella '
is every A.u. 737.

moment expecled. I believe therefore I mud
take my inllruclions from my difciple

"
: as

many a pupil, you know, has become a greater

adept than his mafter. However, if I knew

what you had determined upon, I fhould chiefly

regulate my meafures by yours : for which pur-

pofe I expeft a letter from you with great im-

patience. Farewel.

LETTER XVIII.

To A p u L E I u s, Proqureflor.

LUcius
Zoilus was appointed by the will of

his patron, coheir in conjundlion with ;,Tie.

I mention this, not only to fliew you the occafion

of my friendfliip with him, but as an evidence

likewife of his merit, by being thus diftinguifhed

* Dolabella attended Casfar in the African war.
'° Cicero means that he fhould learn from Dolabella

where Ca^far purpoled to land, and in what temper he was

returning into Italy, together with fuch other circumftances
as it was neceflary he Ihou'.d be apprifed of, in order to

pay his perfonal congratulations to the conqueror in the moll

proper and acceptable manner. It feems probable from this

pafl'age, that Dolabella had formed his eloquence under Ci-
cero: agreeably to an excellent cuftom which prevailed in

Rome, of introducing the youth upon their firft entrance
into bufmefs, to the acquaintance and patronage of lorae

diftinguilhed orator of the forum, whom they conftantly at-

ended in all the public exercifes of his profeffion. Au^,

')ialog, di cauf. corrupt, eloquent. 34.

R 4 by
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./t.u. 7^7. by his patron. I recommend him therefore to

your favour, as one of my own family : and you

will oblige me in letting him fee, that you were

greatly influenced to his advantage by tliis letter^

FarcAvel.

LETTER XIX.

To Varro.

OUR
friend Caninius acquainted me with

your requefc, that I would write to you

whenever there was any news which I thought

it concerned you to know. You are already

inforrned, that we are in daily expeftation of

Ccefar'^ : but I am now to tell you, that as it was

his intention, it feems, to have landed at Alfium \

his friends have written to difiuade him from that

defign. They think that his coming on fliore

at that place will prove extremely troublefome to

himfelf, as well as very much incommode many
others : and liave therefore recommended Oilia *

*
Cffifar returned vidoiioiis from Africa, about the 26th

of July in the prelentyear : fp that this letter was probably
written either in the beginning of that month, or the latter

end of June. Hir/. de Bel. Jj'ric. 98.
' The fituation pf this place is net cxnftly known : feme

geographers fuppofe it to be the fame town which is now
called Se'vera,2.itii-fon about twenty-five miles diftant from

Rome, on the weftcrn coaft of Italy.

* It Tiill retains its antient name j and is fituated at th;

jnoutti of the Tiber.

a',
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as a more convenient port. For my own part, A.u.707.

I can fee no difference. Hirtius ^ however, af-

fures me, that himfelf as well as Balbus ^ and

Oppiiis
"

(who, let me obfcrve by the way, are

every one of them greatly in your intereft) have

"Written to Cxfar for this pnrpofe. I thought

proper therefore to fend you this piece of intel-

ligence, for two reafons. In the firft place, that

you might know where to engage a lodging;

or rather, that ycu might fecure one in both

-thefe towns : for it is extremely uncertain at

which of them Casfar will difcmbark. And in

the next place, in order to indulge a little piece

of vanity, by lliewing you, that I am fo well with

thcfe favourites of C?efar, as to be admitted into

their privy council. To fpeak ferioufly, I fee

no reafon to decline their friendfhip : for furely

there is a wide difference between fubmitting to

evils we cannot remedy, and approving meafures

that we ought to condemn \ Tho' to confefs

5 He lived in great intimacy with Caifar, and had ferved
under him in quality of one of his lieutenants in Gaul. It

appears by this paffage, that he did not attend Csfar into
Africa ; fo that if the hiftory of that war annexed to Caefar's

Commentaries was really written, as is generally fuppofed,
by Hirtius, he was not an eye-witnefs of what he relates :

a circumftance which confiderably weakens the authority of
his account.

* See rem. 2. p. 319. vol. i.
' See rem. 9. p. 134. of this vol.
• To cultivate fricndfhips with the leaders of a fucccfsful

faftion, has furely foipethingin it that much refembles the ap-
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A.u. 707. the .taith, I do not know there are any that I can

'juftly blame, except thofe v/hich involved us in

the civil wars : for thefe, it muft be owned,

>vere altogether voluntary. I faw indeed (what

your difrance from Rome prevented you from

cbferving ') that our party were eager for war ;

while Csiar, on the contrary, appeared lefs in-

clined than afraid to have recourfe to arms.

Thus far therefore, our calamities might have

been presented j but all beyond was unavoid-

able : for one fide or the other muft neceiTarily

prove fuperior. Now w^e both of uSj I am

fure, always lamented thofe infinite mifchiefs

that would enfue, whichever general of the

two contending armies fhouid happen to fall

in battle : as we were well convinced that of

all the complicated evils which attend a civil

war, vi6tory is the fupreme. I dreaded it in-

deed even on that fide which both you and I

thought proper to join : as they threatened moft

cruel veno-eance on thofe who flood neuter ;o

proving of meafures which we ought to condemn : and tho*

it may be policy, moft certainly it is not patriotifm. It ill

agrees at Icaft with that fort of abftrafted life, which Cicero

in the firlt letter of this book declares he propofed to iead,

if the republic Ihould be dellroycd. Vid, Epijl. Famil. vii.

3-

» Varro, at the breaking out of the civil war, was m
Spain : where he rcfidcd in quality of one of Pompey's lieu»

tenants.

and
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and were no Ids offended at your fentlments than A.u. 707.

at my fpeeches. But had they gained this laft

battle, we fhould ilill more feverely have expe-
rienced the effedls of their power : as our late

condud had incenfed them to the higheft degree.

Yet what meafures have we taken for our ov/n

fecurity, that we did not warmly recommend for

theirs ? And how have they more advantaged the

republic by having recourfe to Juba and his ele-

phants °, than. if they had periilied by their

own fwords, or fubmitted to live under the pre-
fent fyftem of affairs, with fome hopes at leafl, if

not with the fairefl. But they may tell us per-

haps, (and indeed with truth) that the govern-
ment under which we have chofen to live, is

altogether turbulent and unfettled. Let this ob-

je6tion however have weight with thofe, who
have treafured up no flores in their minds to

fupport themfelves under aJl the pofTible vicifTi-

tudes of human al^iirs : a refiedion, which

brings me round to what I principally had in

view, when I undefignedly wandered into this

long digrelTion. I was going to have faid, that

*° Thefe elephants were drawn up in the front of the rightand left wing of Scipio's army. But being driven back
upon the line behind them, they put the ranks into great
confufion : and inftead of proving of any advantage to

Scipio, contributed tp facilitate his defeat. Hirt. de Bel.

Jfric. 83.

as
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A.U.707. as I always looked upon your charafler with

great admiration, fo nothing raifes it higher in

my efteem, than to obfcrve that you are almoft

the only perfon in thefe tempeftuous days, who

has wifely retreated into harbour : and are en-

joying the happy fruits of thofe important

fludies which are attended with more public ad-

vantage as well as private fatisfa-^-ion, than all

the ambitious exploits, or voluptuous indulgen-

cies, of thefe licentious vic5lors. The contem-

plative hours you fpend at your Tufculan villa,

are in my eftimation indeed, what alone deferve

to be called life : and I would willingly re-

nounce the whole wealth and fplendor of the

world, to be at liberty to pafs my time in the

fame philofophical manner. I follow your ex-

ample, however, as far as the circumftances in

which I am placed will permit : and have re-

courfe with great fatisfaflion of mind, to my
favourite fludies. Since our country indeed

cither cannot or will not accept our fervices ;

who fhall condemn us for returning to that

contemplative privacy which many philofophers

have thought preferable (I will not fay with

reafon, however they have preferred) even to

the moft public and patriot labours ? And why

Iliould we not indulge ourfelves in thofe learned

inquiries^
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inquiries, which fome of the greateft men have A.u. 707.

deemed a juft difpeniation from all public em-

ployments ;
when it is a liberty at the fame time

which the commonwealth itfelf is willing to al-

low us.—But I am going beyond the commiflion

which Caninius gave me : and while he only

defired that I would acquaint you with thofe ar-

ticles of which you were not already apprifed, I

am telling you what you know far better than

I can inform you. For the future, I ihall con-

fine myfelf more ftridly to your requeft : and

will not fail of communicating to you whatever

intelligence I may learn, v/hich I fhall think it

imports you to know. Farewel.

LETTER XX.

To Papirius P^tus ',

YOUR
letter afforded me a very agreeable

inftance of your friendlliip, in the concern

It exprefTed left I fhould be uneafy at the report

which had been brought hither by Silius *. I v/as

before indeed perfectly fenfible how much you

* See vol. li. p. 15- rem. 1.

*
Silius, it fliould feem, had brought an account from the

army, that fome witticifms of Cicero had been reported to

Cxfar which had given him offence.

,^' were
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A.u. 707. were diflurbed at this circumfbance, by your care

in lending me duplicates of a former letter upon
tjie fame fubjeft : and I then returned fuch an

anfvver as I thouMit would be fufficient to abate

at leaft, if not entirely remove this your generous

follicitude. But fmce I perceive by your lafl- let-

ter, how much this affair ftill dwells upon your

mind j let me allure you, my dear P^tus, that

i have employed every artifice, -(for we muft

now, my friend, be armed with cunning as well

as prudence) to conciliate the good graces of the

perfons you mention : and if I miflake not, my
endeavours have not proved in vain. I receive

indeed fo many marks of refpeft and efteem from

thofe who are mofl in C^efar's favour, that I can-

not but fiatter miyfelf they have a true regard

for me. It mufc be confelTed at the fame time,

that a pretended afFeclion is not eafily difcern-

ible from a real one, unlefs in feafons of diftrefs.

For adverfity is to friendlhip, what fire is to

gold ; the only infallible teft to difcover the ge-

nuine from, the counterfeit: in all other circum-

ftances they both bear the fame common figna-

tures. I have -rtne llrong realbn liovv^ever to per-

fuade me of their fincerity : as neither their fitua-

tion nor mine can by any means tempt them to

diircmbie vach n\t. As to that perfon
'

in whom

all
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all power is now centered ; I am not fenfible that a.u. 707.

I have any thing to fear from him : or nothing

more at leaf!:, than what arifes from that general

precarious ftate in which all things muft ftand

where the fence of laws is broken down j and

from its being impoflible to pronounce with af-

furance concerning any event, which depends

wholly upon the will, not to fay the caprice, of

another. But this I can with confidence affirm,

that I have not in any fingle inftance given him

jull occafion to take offence : and in the article

you point out, I have been particularly cautious.

There was a time, 'tis true, v/hen I thought it

well became me, by whom Rome itfelf was

free
"*, to fpeak my fentiments with freedom :

but now that our liberties are no more, I deem

it equally agreeable to my prefent fituation, not

to fay any thing that may difguft either Csefar

or his favourites. But were I to fupprefs every

rifing raillery, that m.ight pique thofe atwhom
it is direfted, I muil renounce, you 'know, all

my reputation as a v/it. And in good earneft, it

is a chara6lcr upon which I do not fet fo high a

value, as to be unwilling to refign it, if it were

in my power. Hov/ever, I am in no danger of

fuffering in Cjcfir's opinion, by being reprefent-

ed as the author of any farcafms to which I have

4
Alluding tolas fervices in the fuppreffion pf Catiline's

confpiracy.

no
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A.U.707. no claim: for his judgment is much too pene-

trating ever to be deceived by any impofition of

this nature. I remember your brother Servius,

whom I look upon to have been one of Lhe moft

learned critics that this age has produced, was fo

converfant in the writings of our poets, and had

acquired fuch an excellent and judicious ear, that

he could immediately diilinguiih the numbers of

Plautus, from thofe of any other author. Thus

Ciefar, I am told, when he made his large col-

ledlion of apophthegms ', conftantly rejected any

piece of wit that was brought to him as mine,

if it happened to be fpurious : a diftindion which

he is much more able to make at prefent, as his

particular friends pafs almoft every day of their

lives in my company. x\s our converfation ge-

nerally turns upon a variety of fubjects, I fre-

quently ftrike out thoughts which they look up-

on as not altogether void, perhaps of fpirit, or

ingenuity. Now thefe little lallies of plcafantry.

Together with the general occurrences of Rome,

are conllantly tranfmitted to Casfar, in purfuance

of his own exprefs directions : fo that if any thing

of this kind is mentioned by others as coming

' This colleftion was made by Csfar, when he was very

young : and probably it was a perfornnance by no means to

his hoDOvir. For AugUilu;:, into whofc hands it came after

his death, would nqt i'uiicr it to be publiihcd, Smi. in 'vil,

Jul. 56.
frowv
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from me, he always difregards it. You fee then, A.u.707.

that the lines you quote with fo much propriety

from the tragedy of Oenomaus •',
contain a cau-

tion altogether unnecefiary. For tell me, my
friend, what jealoufies can I poflibly create ? Or

who will look with envy upon a man in my
humble fituatiori ? But granting that I were in

ever fo enviable a ftate ; ^tx. let me obferve, that

it is the opinion of thofe philofophers, who alone

feem to have underftood the true nature of vir-

tue, that a good man is anfwerable for nothing

farther than his own innocence. Now in this re-

fpeft I think myfelf doubly irreproachable : in

the firft place, by having recommended fuch

• Written by Accius, a tragic pofet, who flouriflicd about

the year of Rome 617. The fubjed of thia piece probably
tHrned upon the death of Oenomaus king of Elis, and the

marriage of his daughter Ilippodamia. This prince being
informed by an oracle, that he ihould lofc his life by his fu-

ture lbn-in-la\v, contrived the following expedient to difap-
point the prophecy. Being poflefled of a pair of horfes of

fuch wonderful fwiftnefs, that ic was reported they were be-

gotten by the wind?, he propofed to the feveral fuitora of his

daughter, that whoever of them Ihould beat him in a cha-

riot race ihould be rewarded with Hippodamia, upon condi-

tion that they confented to be put to death if they loft the

match. Accordingly thirteen of thefe unfortunate rivals en-

tered the lift; and each of them in their turn paid the for-

feiture of their lives. But Pelops, the fon of Tantalus,-

king of Phrygia, being more artful than the reft, bribed the

tharioteer of Oenomaus to take out the lynch pin of his

chariot wheel ; by which means Oenomaus was dafhed to

piects in the courfe, and Pelops carried olF the beautiful

Hippodamia. Hygin. Fab. 83.

Vol. II, S public
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A.u. 707. public meafurcs as were for the interefl of the

commonwealth , and in the next, that finding

I was not fufficiently fupported to render my
counfels efFedual, I did not deem it advifeablc

to contend for them by arms againft a fuperior

ftrength. Moft certainly therefore I cannot

juftly be accufed of having failed in the duty of

a good citizen. The only part then that now

remains for me, is to be cautious not to expofe

myfelf by any indifcreet word or aftion, to the

refentment of thofe in power : a part which I hold

likewife to be agreeable to the character of true

wifdom. As to the reft j what liberties any man

may take in imputing words to me which I never

fpoke i what credit Ciclar may give to fuch re-

ports ; and how far thofe who court my friend-

Ihip, are really fincere : thefe are points for which

it is by no means in my power to be anfwerable.

My tranquillity arifes therefore from the confcious

integrity of my counfels in the times that are paft,

and from the moderation of my condu6l in thefe

that are prefent. Accordingly I apply the fimilc

you quote from Accius ^, not only to Envy, but

to Fortune : that weak and inconftant power,

whom every wife and refolute mind fliould refift

with as much firmnefs as a rock repels the waves.

Grecian ftory will abundantly fupply examples

' The Poet mentioned in the preceding remark.

of
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of the greateft men, both at Athens and Syra- A.U.707.

cuicj who have in fome fort prefcrved their inde-

pendency, amidft the general fcrvitude of their

refpeftive communities. May I not hope then

to be able lb to comport myfelf under the fame

crrcumftances, as neither to give offence to our

rulers, on the one hand, nor to injure the digni*

ty of my chara6ier, on the other ?

But to turn from the ierious, to the jocofe part

of your letter.—The flrain of pleafantry you

break into, immediately after having quoted the

tragedy of Oenomaus, puts me in mind of the

modern method of introducing at the enci of

thofe graver dramatic pieces, the buffoon humour

of our low mimes, indead of the more delicate

burlefque of the old Atellan farces ^ Why elfe

do you talk of your paltry polypus ', and

your mouldy cheefe ? In pure good-nature, 'tis

true, I formerly fubmitted to fit down with you
to fuch homely fare : but more refined company

' Thefe Atellan farces, which In the earlier periods of

the Roman ftage were adled at the end of the more ferious

dramatic performances, derived their name from Atella a

town in Italy, from whence they were firft introduced ac

Rome. They confilled of a more liberal and genteel kind

of humour than the mimes : a fpecies of comedy, which
feems to have taken its fubjed from low life. Fid. Manutf
in he,

' A fea fi(h fo extremely tough that it was necefiary to

beat it a confiderable time before it could be rendered fit for

the table. £ruyer. dt re cibar. xxi. 14.

S ^ has
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A.u. 707 has improved me into a better tafle. For Hir-

tius and Dolabella, let me tell you, are my pre-

ceptors in the fcience of the table : as in return,

they are my difciples in that of the bar. But I

fuppofe you have already heard, at leaft if

all the town-news is tranfmittcd to you, that

they frequently declaim at my houfe '°, and

that I as often fup at theirs. You mufl not how-

ever hope to efcape my intended vifit, by plead-

ing poverty in bar to the admifTion of fo luxuri-

ous a gueft. Whilft you were raifing a fortune

indeed, I bore with your parfimonious humour ;

but noTv that you are in circumftances to fupport

the lofs of half your wealth, I expeft that you

receive me in another manner than you would one

of your compounding debtors ". And tho' your

finances may fomewhat fufFer by my vifit j

'* Cicero had lately inflituted a kind of academy for elo-

quence in his own houfe : at which feveral of the leading

young men in Rome ufcd to meet, in order to excrcife them-

ielves in the art of oratory. Cicero himfelf will acquaint
the reader with his motives for inflituting this fociety, in the

22d letter of the prefent book.
"

I'his alludes (as Manutius obfervcs) to a law which

Cffifar pafTed in favour of thofe who had contradled debts

before the commencement of the civil war. By this law, as

appears from the paflagcs wliich that commentator has cited,

commiflioners were appointed to take an account of the eftate

and efFefts of thefe debtors, which were to be afligned to

their refpeftive -creditors according to their valuation before

fche civil war broke out : and whatever fums had been paid
for inierell, was to be coniidcred as in difchargc of the prin-

cipal. By this ordinance Pxtus, it fecms, had been a parti-

rnlar fufterer. Caf. Bel. Ci-vil. iii. I. Suet, in "v/V. Jul. 42.

10 remember
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remember it is better they fliould be impaired by A.u.707.

treating a friend, than by lending to a ftranger. I

do not infill however, that you fpreadyour table

with fo unbounded a profufion, as to furnifli out

a, fplendid treat with the remains : I am fo won-

derfully moderate, as to defire nothing more

than what is perfedlly elegant and exquifite in its

kind. I remember to have heard you defcribe an

entv'rt^inment, which was given by Phamcas.

Let yours be the exa6t copy of his : only I

fhould be glad not to w^it for it quite fo long.

Should you ftill perfifl, after all, to invite me,
as ufual, to a penurious fupper diflied out by the

fparing hand of maternal oeconomy; even this,

perhaps, I may be able to fupport. But I would

fain fee that heroe bold who fhould dare to fet be-

fore me the villainous trafh you mention ; or

even one of your bpafled polypufTes, with an hue

as florid as vermilioned Jove \ Take my word

for
it^ my friend, your prudence will not fuffer

you to be tlius adventurous. Fame, no doubt,

will have proclaimed at your villa my late con-

verfion to luxury, lorjg before my ;irrival : and

you will fhiver at the found of her tremendous

report. Nor muft you flatter yourfelf with the

'* PHny the naturalift mentions aflatue of Jupiter ere^ed
in the Capiiol, which on certain feftival days it was cufloma-

ry to paint with vermilion. Manut^

S 3 hope
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A.U.707. hope of abating the edge of my appetite, by your

cloying fweet-wines before flipper : a filly cuf-

tom which I have now entirely renounced j being

much wifer than when I ufed to damp my fto-

mach with your antepafts of olives and Leucanian

faufages.
—But not to run on any longer in this

jocofe ftrain ; my only ferious wifh is, that I may
be able to make you a vifit. You may compofe

your countenance, therefore, and return to your

mouldy cheefe in full fecurity : for my being

your gueft will occafion you, as ufual, no other

expence than that of heating your baths. As

for all the refl, you are to look upon it as mere

pleafantry.

The trouble you have given yourfelf about

Selicius's villa ", is extremely obliging ; as your

defcription of it was exccflively drole. I believe

therefore from the account you give me, I fliall

renounce all thoughts of making that purchafe ;

for tho' the country, it feems, abounds in fait,

the neighbourhood, I find, is but infi-pid, F»rf-;

wel.

M In Naples,

L E T-
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LETTER XXI.

To VOLUMNIUS \

'\J'OU have little reafon, believe me, to re-A.u.707
-*-

gret the not being prefent at my declama-

tions
*

: and if you fliould really envy Hirtius, as

you afTure me you fliould if you did not love him ;

it muft be much more for his own eloquence,

than as he is an auditor of mine. In truth,

my dear Volumnius, either I am utterly void of

all genius, or incapable of exercifing it to my
fatisfaflion, now that I have loft thofe illuftrious

fellow-labourers at the bar, that fired me with

emulation when I ufed to gain your judicious

applaufe. If ever, indeed, I difplayed the

powers of eloquence with advantage to my repu-

tation, let me fend a figh when I reflecfl, with

the fallen Philodletcs in ^ the play, that

Tbefe -potent Jhafts^ the heroes wonted dread^

Now fpend on meaner war their idle force ;

u4inid at the weak inhabitants of air I

* See rem. 8. on let. ig. B. iv.
* Sec rem. lo. on the preceding letter.
' Philoflctes was the friend and companion of Hercules,

who when he was dying prefented him with his quiver of
arrows which had been dipped in the hydra's gall. When
the Grecian princes afTembled in order to revenge the caufe
of Menclaus, they were affured by an oracle that Troy

S 4 However,
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A.u. 707. However, if you will give me your company

here, my fpirits will be more enlivened : tho' I

need not add, that you will find me engaged in a

multitude of very important occupations. But

if I can once get to the end of them (as I moft

earneftly wifh) I Ihall bid a long farewel both

to the forum and the fenate, and chiefly devote

rny time to you and fome few others of our com-

mon friends. In this number are Caffius and

Dolabella, who are united with us in the fame

favourite fludies, and to whofe performances I

with great pleafure attend. But we want the

afTiftance of your refined judgment, and of that

uncommon erudition which has often flruck

me with awe when I have been delivering my
fentiments before you. I have determined then,

if I Ihould obtain the confent, or at lead the

permiflion of Caefar, to retire from that ftage

could never be taken without the afliftance pf thefe arrows.

An cmbafly therefore was fent to Philoftetes to engage him
on their fide : who accordingly confented to attend their ex-

pedition. But being difabled from proceeding with thefe

heroes in their voyage, by an accidental wound which he

received in the foot from one of his own arrows j they ungc-

iieroufly left him on a delolate ifland : and it was here that

he ua? redufd to the mortifying ncccllity of employing thpfe

formidable fliafts in the hiirr.ble purpofes of fupplying him-

,
fclf with food. The lines here quoted are taken from Ac-

cius, a dramatic pret who flourifhed about the year of Rome
623, .. '! v%'ho p Doabiy had formed a tiageijy upon the fub-

jedt of tins adventuic. Seru. in jEn. iii. AOZ.

on
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on which I have frequently performed a part that A.U.707,

he himfelf has applauded. It is my refolution in-

deed, totally to conceal myfelf in the fecret ihades

of philofophy ; where I hope to enjoy with you

and fome others of the fame conternplatiye difpo-

fition, the honourable fruits of a ftiidious leifure,

I am forry you Iliortened your laft letter in the

apprehcnfion that I fhould not have patience to

read a longer. But alTure yourfelf for the fu-

ture, that the longer yours are, the more accept-

able they will always prove to me. FareweL

LETTER XXn,

To Papirius P^etus.

"VTOUR very agreeable letter found me wholly

-^ difengaged at my Tufculan villa. I retired

hither during the abfence of my pupils *j whom
I have fent to iTneet their vi6lorious friend ", in

order to conciliate his good graces in my fa-

vour.

As Dionyfius the tyrant, after he was expelled

from Syracufe, opened a fchool, it is faid,

at Corinth *
; in the fame manner, being driven

• Hirtius and Dolabella.
^ Ccefar : in his return from the African war.

tje was expelled from Sicily about 340 years before the
birth of our Saviour, on account of his oppreffivc govern-

from
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A^^^o7. from my dominions in the forum, I have erefted

a fort of academy in my own houfe : and I per-

ceive by your letter, that you approve the

fcheme. I have many reafons for approving it

too : and principally as it affords me what is

highly expedient in the prefent conjunfture, a

mean of eflablifhing an intereft with thofe ^ in

whofe friendlhip I may find a protedion. How-

far my intentions in this refpe*5t may be anfwered,

I know not : I can only fay, that I have hither-

to had no reafon to prefer the different meafures

which others of the fame party with myfelf have

purfued ; unkfs perhaps it would have been more

eligible not to have furvived the ruin of our

caufe. It would fo, I confefs, liad I died either

in the camp ^, or in the field : but the former did

not happen to be my fate ; and as to the latter,

I never was engaged in any adlion. But the in-

merit ; when retiring to Corinth, he employed himfelfInex-

ercifing the humbler tyranny of a pedagogue. It is fuppof-
ed that he engaged in this office the more effectually to con.

ccal the fchcmcs he was fliii meditating, of recovering his

dominions. 'Jvjlin. xxi. 5.
5

Particularly Hirtius aad Dolab:."ila.
'' The expreilion in the original is extremely concife. In

teflulo ? Fatcor : fed non accidii. This feems to allude to

the ficknefs with which Cicero was attacked in the camp of

Dyrrachium, and that prevented him from being prefent at

the battle of Pharfalia, or at kail furni(hed him with a

plaufvble excufc for his ubicncc. Plut, in 'vit. Ciceron.

glorious
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glorious manner in which Pompey '^ together with a.u. 707.

Scipio ^ Afranius ^ and your friend Lentulus '°,

feverally loft their lives, will fcarcely, I fuppofe,

be thought a more defirable lot. As to Cato's

death
"

; it muft be acknowledged to have been

truly noble : and I can ftiil follow his example.

' An account of the manner and circumftances of Pom-

pey's death, has already been given in rem. 6. p. 200. of

this vol.
"

Scipio after the unfortunate battle of Thapfus [fee rem,

7. p. 246. of this vol.] endeavouring to make his cfcape
into Spain, was driven back upon the coaft of Africa, where
he fell in with a fquadron of Csfar's fleet commanded by
Hirtius. Scipio was foon over- powered by the ftrength and

number of the enemy's fhips : and himfelf together with the

few veflels that attended him were all funk. Hirt. de Bel.

Afric. 96.
^ Afranius had been one of Pompey's lieutenants In Spain,

and had a command in Scipio's army in Africa. He was
taken prifoner in attempting to make his efcape after the

defeat of that general, and murdered by the foldiers. Hirt.

de Bel. Afric. 95.
'^ This is not the fame perfon to whom the letters in the

f.rfl and fecond book of this colleftion are addrefled, but

Lucius Lentulus who was conful with Marcellus an. urb. 704.
the year in which the civil war broke out. After the defeat

at Pharfalia, he fled to the ifland of Cyprus ; where receiv-

ing intelligence that Pompey was gone into Egypt, he im-

mediately fet fail in order to join him. He arrived on the

next day after that unfortunate general had been cruelly
aflTafiinated : and being feifed the moment he landed, he

underwent the fame fat-e with that of his illuftrious friend,

in purfuance of an order for that purpofe from Ptolemy.
Plut. in 'vit. Pomp. C/efar. de Bel. Ci'vil. iii. 102. 104.

*' The manner and circumftances of Cato's having de-

ftroyed himfelf, are too well known to be particularifed in this

place. A late noble writer is of opinion, that Cato aban-

doned the caufe of liberty too foon, and that he would have

«iicd Nyith a belter grace at Munda, than at Utica. This

when-
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A.u. 707. whenever I fhall be fo difpofed. Let me only-

endeavour, as in fa6l I do, not to be compell-

ed to it by the fame neceflity
"

: and this is my

ccnfure, it muft be owned, has the appearance of being
juft, if we confider it only with refpedl: to the event : boc

if there had been a real foundation for the reproach, it can
fcarce be fuppofed that it fhould have efcaped every one of
the ancient writers who fpeak of this illulirious Roman's
exit ; and that Cicero, in particular, who moll certainly
4id nqt love Cato, fliould have made an honourable excep-
fcon of his death, out of that lift which he here condemns.
It is true, the republican party, after the defeat of Scipio in

Africa, made a very powerful ftruggle againlt Caifar under

the command of young Pompey in Spain. But it is highly

probable, that there was not the leaft rational expecta-
tion of this circumftance, when Cato thought it became
him to put an end to his life. For it appears frora

Plutarch that he would have defended Ucica to the laft,

if he could have perfuaded the principal Romans in that

garrifon to have fupported him : and it was not till after all

his remonftrances for that purpofe proved utterly ineffcftual,

apd that he had fecured the retreat of thofe who did not

chooie to furrender themfelves to Casfar, that this exemplary
patriot fell upon his own fword. Thus died this truly great
and virtuous Roman ! He had long ftood forth the fole un-

cprrupted oppofer of thofe vices that proved the ruin of this,

degenerate commonwealth ; and fupported, as far as a fingle
arm could fupport, the declining conlHtution. But when
his fervices could no farther avail, he fcorned to furvive what
had been the labour of his whole life to preferve, and bravely

perilhcd with the liberties of his country. This is the pur-

port of that noble eulogy which Seneca; in much ftronger

language, has juftly bellowed upon Cato : Ad-verjus I'itia

degenerantis ci'vitatis, fays he, fietit folus, tS" (adejftem rem"

fublicam, quantum, modo \ir\<i retrahi m^xwi poterat, retiiiuii ^

donee comitem Je diu JuJientatA- rtdna: dcdit : Jjmulque extinSla

Junt qua nefas erat di<vidi. Neque en'nn Cato pojl lihertaiem

njixity Ttec lihcrlas pojl Caionem. I ord Bclingbrokc's Letter Ott

Patriotiim, p. 36. Plut. de vit. Caton. Senec. dc conftaiit.

Sapient. 2.
" The only necc/Iity which Cato was under of putting zr\

end to, his life, aiolc from that uniform oppofrtion he had

firft
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firft reafon for engaging in my prcfent fcheme. a.u. 707.

My next i^, that I find it an advantage, not only
to my health ", which began to be impaired by
the i«terminion of exercifes of this kind, but

alfo to my oratorical talents, if any I ever pof-
fefled : which would have totally loft their vigor,

if I had not had recourfe to this method of

keeping them in play. The laft benefit I fhall

mention (and the principal one, I dare fay, in your

cftimation) is, that it has introduced me to the

demolifliing of a greater number "of delicious

peacocks ''*, than you have had the devouring of

given to the dangerous defigns of the conqueror : and it mud
be allowed, that Cicero took fufficienc care not to fall under
the fame.

'J A mere Englifh reader will be furprifed to hear Cicero
talk of eloquence as an exercife. There is nothing indeed
more indolent and immoveable than a Britilh orator: or if

he ventures into aftion, his geftures are generally fuch as
would render the fineil: fpecch that Demoilhenes or Cicero
ever delivered, abfolutely powerlefs or ridiculous. ** You
'"

may fee many a fmart rhetorician (fays the inimitable
" Mr. Addifon) turning his hat in his hands, moulding it
'* into feveral different cocks, examining fometimes the lin-
**

ing and fometimes the button, during the whole courfe of
" his harangue. A deafman would think he was cheapen-

^" ing a beaver : when perhaps he is talking of the fate of the
*' Britilh nation." But among the orators of Greece and
Rome it was far otherwife. They Itudied the eloquence of
action as much as that of didlion ; and their rhetoricians
have laid down rules for the graceful management of the

ftioulders, the arms, the hands, and the feet, which were
each of them engaged by turns in the emphatical exercife of
antient elocution. 5/r^. vi. p. 30. ^inail.xx. i.

'* This bird was efteemed by the Romans amongft the

moSi. reiincd delicacies of the table, and no entertainment

paltry
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A.U.707. paltry pigeons in all your life. The truth of it

is, v/hilft you are humbly lipping the meagre
broths of the fneaking Aterius, I am luxurioufly

regaling myfelf with the favoury foops of the

magnificent Hirtius. If you have any fpirit then,

fly hither, and learn from our elegant bills of

fare, how to refine your own : tho' to do your
talents juftice, this is a fort of knowledge in

which you are much fuperior to our inftruc-

tions. However, fince you q^n get no purcha-
fers for your mortgages, and are not likely to

fill thofe pitchers you mention with denarii "',

it will be your wifeft fcheme to return hither :

for it is a better thing, let me tell you, to be fick

with good eating at Rome, than for want of

victuals at Naples '^ In Ihort, I plainly perceive

that your finances are in no flourilhing fituation,

and I expecb to hear tlie fime account of all your

neighbours : fo that famine, my friend, moll

was thought completely elegant where a peacock did not
make one of the diflies. They bore a moil incredible

price : Varro afTures us, that an hundred peacocks produced
to the owner the annual profit ofabout three hundred pounds
llerling. f^ar. dere Rujlic. iii. 6.

'^ The denarius was a filver coin, equivalent to about

eight-pence of our money. Cicero's raillery alludes to the
lofs which Partus had fufFercd by the late edidt of Caifar con-

cerning debtors : of which an account has been given in

rem. 1 1. p. 260. of this vol.
'• Paitus had a houfc in Naples : where he appears to have

bcea whtn this letter wat written.

formidable
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formidable famine muft be your fate, if you do A.U.707.

not provide againft it in due time. And fince

you have been reduced to fell your horfe, e'en

mount your mule (the only animal, it feems, be-

longing to you which you have not yet facri-

ficed to your table) and convey yourfelf imme-

diately to Rome. To encourage you to do fo,

you fhall be honoured with a chair and cufliion

next to mine ; and fit the fecond great pedagogue
in my celebrated fchool. Farewel.

LETTER XXIII,

To the Same.

"VT'OUR fatyrical humour, I find, has notycc
•• forfaken you : and I perfeftly well under-

ftand your raillery, when you gravely tell me,
that Balbus contented himfelf with your humble

fare. You infinuate, I fuppofe, that fince thefc

our fovereign
'

rulers are thus wonderfully tem-

perate ; much more does it become a difcarded

confular "^ to pra6life the fame abftemioufnefs.

» Balbus was a fort of prime minifler and chief confident
ef Cjefar.

* The confulars were thofe who had psUTed thro' the
•ffice of conful.

9 But
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A.U. 707. But do you know, my friend, that I have art-

fully drawn from BalbUs himfelf, the whole hi-

ftory of the reception you gave him ? He came

dire(5tly to itiy houfe the moment he arrived in

Rome : a circumflance, by the way, fomewhat

extraordinary. Not that I am furprifed at his

wanting the politenefs to call firft at yours ; but

my wonder is, that he fhould not go direftly to

his own '. However, after the two or three firft

falutations had pafled, I immediately enquired

what account he had to give of my friend P^etus ?

"
Never, he protefted, was he better entertained

*' in his whole life." Now if you merited this

compliment by your wit j I defire you to remem-

ber, that I fhall bring as elegant a tafte with me

as Balbus himfelf: but if he alluded to the honours

of your table ; let it never be faid, that the fa-

mily of the ftam.merers "^ were more fplendidly

regaled by Paetus, than the fons of elocution.

Bufinefs has prevented me from time to time,-

i-n my defign of paying you a vifit: but if I can

2 There is undoubtedly fome raillery in this paflage, ei-

ther upon Pa:tils or Balbus : but it is impoflible to difcover

of what nature, as it alludes to circumftances utterly uiw

known.
* In the original it is, ne pluris ejfe Balbos, quam difertot

putes : a witticifm which could not pollibly be preCerved in

the tranflation. For it turns upon the equivocal fenfe of the

word Balhui : which was not only the name of the perfon of

whom Cicero is fpcaking, but fignihcs likewife a man who

labour^ under that defedt of fpeech called lluttcring.

difpatch
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difpatch my affairs fo as to be able to come into a.u. 707.

your part of the world, I fhall take care that you
Ihall have no realbn to complain of my not hav-

ing given you timely notice. Farewel.

LETTER XXIV*

To the Same*

ARE you not a pleafant mortal to queftion
me concerning the fate of thofe eflates ^

you mention, when Balbus had juft before been

paying you a vifit ? It is from him indeed, that

I derive my whole fund of intelligence : and you

may be affured, that where he is ignorant, I

have no chance of being better informed. I

might with much more propriety defire you
would tell me, what is likely to be the fate of my
own poffefTions : fince you have fo lately had a

perfoji
^ under your roof, from whom, either in,

or out of his cups, you might certainly have dif-

covered that fecret. But this, my dear PaetuSj

is an ar'ticle that makes no part of my inquiry.

For, in the firft place, I have reafon to be well fa-

*

Probably the cftates of the Pomperans that lay about

Naples : where Paetus Teems to have been when this letter

was written. It appears that Patus had been alarmed with a
rumour that Csefar intended to feize thcfe eftates : and there-

fore had applied to Cicero to learn the truth of this report.
• Balbus.

Vol. II. T tisfied ;
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tisfied ; having now almofl thefe four years
'

been indulged with mv life : if life or indulo;ence

it may be called, to be the fad furvivor of our

country's ruin. In the next place, I believe it

is a queftion I may eafily anfwer myfeif.. For I

know it will be juft as it fnali feem meet to the

men in power : and the men in power, my friends

will ever be thofe whofe fwordis are the moft pre-

vailing. I muft reft contented therefore with;

whatever grace it. fhali be tlicir pleafure to fhew

me : for he who could not tamely fubmit to fuch^

wretched terms, ought to have taken refuge in

the arms of death. Notwithftanding therefore

that the eftates about Veii and Capena
"
are aflual-

iy dividing out, (and thefe, you know, are not

far diftant from Tufculum) yet it gives me no

fort of difquietude. I enjoy my property whilll

I may, and pkafe myfeif with the hope that I

* One of the commentators who conceals His true name
under that of Ragazonius, collefts from this paffage, that the

prcfent letter was written A. U. 707 : whereas it feems to

prove, on the contrary, that its. date cannot be placed earlier

than the year 709. For Cicero appears evidently to allude

to the pardon he had received from Cnefar. Now this could

not have been till after the battle of Pharfalia, A. U. 705 :

"and the fourth year from that period brings us down to 7094
In the beginning therefore of that year, this letter ought to

have been placed ;
but the error of its prefent fituation wa*

not dil'covercd till it was too late to be redlified.

" Veii and Capena were cities in that part of Italy called

Etruria: which is now comprehended under the name of.

Tufcanv.

' Where Cicero had a villa.

c Ihall
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fhall never be deprived of that privilege. But a.u. 707-

fhould it happen otherwile j fliil however fince it

was my noble maxim (hero and philofopher as I

was !) that life is the faireft of all poTefiionSj I can-

not, undoubtedly, but love the man "
by whofe

bounty I have obtained the continuance of that en-

joyment. It is certain, at the fame time, that hov/

much foever he may be difpofed perhaps to reftore

the republic (as we ought all of us, mofl certain-

ly, to wifh,) yet he has entangled himfelf in fuch a

variety of different connexions, that he is utterly

embarraffed in what manner to a6l. But this is

going farther into thefe points than is neceffaryj

confidcring the perfon to whom I am writing.

Neverthelcfs I will add, that our chief himfelf is

as abfolutely ignorant what meafures will finally

be refolved upon, as I am who have no fhare in

his councils. For C^efar is no lefs under the con-

trol of circumilancesj than we are under the

control of Casfar: and it is as much impoflible

for him to forefce what thefe may require, as it is

for us to penetrate into what he may intend.

You mull not impute it to negled, (a fault,

you are fenfible, of which I am feldom guilty iri

the article of writing) that I have not faid thus

much to you before. The fingle reafon for my
not fooner anfwering your enquir)' was, that as I

»'
Cxfar.

T 2 could
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A,u. 707. could only fpeak from conjefture, I was unwill-

ing without a juft foundation, either to encreafe

your fears, or to encourage your hopes. But this

"I can with truth afliire you, that I have not heard

the leaft hint of the danger you apprehend. A
man of your philofophy however, ought to hope
for the beft, to be prepared for the worft, and

to bear with equanin^ity whatever may happen.

Farewel.

LETTER XXV.

To the Same.

YOUR
letter gave me a double pleafure:

for it not only diverted me extremely, but

was a proof likewife that you arc fo well reco-

vered as to be able to indulge your ufual gaiety.

I was well contented at tiie fame time to find

myfelf the fubjefV of your raillery : and, in truth,

the repeated provocations I had given you, were

fufficient to call forth all the feverity of your

fatyr. My only regret is, that I am prevented

from taking my intended journey into your part

of the world : where I purpofed to have made

myfelf, I do not fay your gucil, but one of

your family. You would have found me won-

derfully changed from the man I formerly was,

when you ufed to cram me with your cloying

6 ante-
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antepafls'. For I now more prudently fit down a. u. 707.

to table with an appetite altogether unimpair-

ed : and moft heroically make my way thro*

every difh that comes before me, from the egg
*

that leads the van, to the roaft veal that brings up
the rear'. The temperate and unexpenfive gueft

whom you were wont to applaud, is now no

more. I have bidden a total farewel to all the

cares of the patriot i and have joined the pro-

fefled enemies of my former principles : in fhort,

I am become an ablblute Epicurean. You are by

no means however to confider me as a friend to

that injudicious profufion, which is now the pre-

vailing tafte of our modern entertainments : on

the contrary, it is that more elegant luxury I ad-

* Thefe antepafts feem to have been a kind of collation

preparatory to the principal entertainment. They generally

confifted, it is probable, of fuch dilhes as were provocatives
to appetite : but prudent oeconomirts, as may be collefted

from the turn of Cicero's raillery, fometimes contrived them
in fuch a manner as to damp rather than improve the fto-

mach of their guefts.

* The firft difh at every Roman table, was conftantly eggs ;

which maintained tlieir poA of honour even at the moft mag-
nificent entertainments ;

___ Ncc dum omnis aha Sia

Pauperies epulis regiim : nam 'vilihus ows
.

ejl
—hodie locus. HoR. Sat. it. 2.

^he humble tgg at lordly fcajls ive fee :

I'his Jlill remains of oldjimplicity I

3 It appears by a pafTage which Manutlus cites from Ter-

jtullian, that the Romans ufually concluded their fcaAs with

broiled or roafted meat.

T 3 mire
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A.U. 707. mire which you formerly ufed to difplay when

your finances were more flourilhing % tho' your

farms were not more numerous, than at prefent.

Be prepared therefore for my reception accord-

ingly : and remember you are to entertain a man

who has not only a moft enormous appetite, but,

who has fqme little knowledge, let me tell you,

in the fcience of elegant eating. You know there

is a peculiar air of felf-fufficiency, that generally

diflinguiilies thofe who enter late into the ftudy

of any art. You will not wonder therefore,

when I take upon me to inform you, that you

mufl: banifh your cakes and your fweetmeats, as

articles that are now utterly difcarded from all

fafhionable bills of fare; I am become indeed

fuch a proficient in this fcience, that I frequently

venture to invite to my table thofe refined friends

of yours, the delicate Verrius and Camillus. Nay

I am bolder Hill : and have prefumed to give a

fupper even to Hirtius himfelf ; tho', I mull

own, I could not advance fo far as to honour

him with a peacock ^. To tell you the truth,

my honefl cook had not (kill enough to imitate

any other part of his fplendid entertainments, ex-

cept only his fmoaking foups.

' See rem. 11. p. 260. of this vol.

• See rem. 14. p. 270. of this vol.

But
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But to give you a general llvetch of my manner A.u.707.

of life ; I fpend the firft p^rt of the morning in re-

ceiving the compliments of feveral both of our

dcjecled patriots, and our gay victors : the latter

of whom treat me with great marks of civility

and efteem. As foon as that ceremony is over,

I retire to my library : where i employ myfelf

either with my books or my pen. And here I

am fometimcs furrounded by an audience, who

look upon me as a man of moft profound eru-

dition, for no other reafon, perhaps, than be-

caufe I am not altogether fo ignorant as them-

felves. The reft of my time I wholly devote

to indulgencies of a lefs intelle6tual kind. I

have fufficicntly indeed paid the tribute of

forrow to my unhappy country : the miferies

whereof I have longer and more bitterly lament-

ed, than ever tender mother bewailed the lofs of

her only fon.

Let me defire you, as you would fecure your

magazine of provifions from falling into my
hands, to take care of your health : for I have

moft unmercifully refolved that no pretence of

indifpofition fhall preferve your larder from my

depredations. Farewel.

T 4 LET-
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LETTER XXVI,

To the Same,

A.U,
707^ y Arrived yeflerday at Cumse "^

^ and perhaps I

A may pay you a vifit to-morrow s but I Ihall

take care to give you a fhort notice before-hand.

I am determined indeed not only to fee you, but

.
to fup with you too. For tho' I had the mortifi-

cation to be informed by Marcus Ceparius, whom

J met on the road, that you were laid up with the

gout J yet I fuppofe your cook is not difabled as

well as his mafler. You may expert therefore

very fpeedily to receive a guefl, who as he is

remarkable for having a wonderous puny fto-

mach, is equally famous likewife for being an

irreconcileable
enenriy to all fumptuous entertain-

ments. Farewel.

LETTER XXVII.

To Marcus Marius.

I
Arrived at Cumre on the 24th, accompanied

by our friend i ,';bo j and purpofe to be at my
Pompcian villa

®
very Iliortly : but I will give

' Where he had a country houfe.
'

Sec rem. 3. p. 198. of this vol.

you
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you previous notice when I fhall have fixed the A.u. 707.

day, I wifh you the enjoyment of your health

at all times ; but particularly whilft I am your

neighbour. If you have an afTignation therefore

with your old companion the gout, pray con-

trive to put it off to fome other opportunity.

In good earneft, let me defire you to take care

of your health: and exped to fee me in two or

three days. Farewel,

LET-
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L E T T E R I.

To S £ R V lUS SULPICIUS'.

I
Am continually receiving accounts from a.u. 707.

various hands, that you arc in a more than

common degree affefled by the general ca-

lamities of our country. This is by no means

a matter of furprife to me, as it in fome meafure

* Some account has already been given of Sulpiclus, in

rem. 1. p. ijg. of this vol. Upon the breaking out of the

cor-
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A.u. 707. correfponds with what pafles in my own bofom.

Neverthelefs, I cannot but regret that a man of

your fuperior underftanding, fhould not rather

enjoy his own good fortune, than vainly difquiet

himfelf with the mifery of others. As for my-

felf, there is none who has more bitterly lament-

ed the general defolation of the commonwealth :

yet there are many refle6lions from which I now

derive great relief j particularly from, a confcioul-

nefs of the integrity of my former counfels. I

long forefaw, as from fome advantageous emi-

nence, the florm that was gathering around us :

and I forefaw it, not only by the force ofmy own

difcernment, but much clearer by the afliilance

of your prophetic admonitions. For tho' I was

abfent during the greater part of your confulate
*

;

yet I was not unapprifed how often you foretold

this fatal war, and what meafures you recom-

mended for its prevention. In the commence-

ment indeed of your confular adminiftration, I

civil war he was a confiJerable time in fufpence on which

fide to declare himfelf: [See rem. i. p. 138. of this vol.]

but at length he determined to join Pompey. However, foon

after the battle of Pharfalia he made his peace with Crefar:

and was appointed by him governor of Greece. It was dur-

ing his adminiftration of this province, that the prefent let-

ter, together with the rell of thofc which are addreffed to

him in this and the following Book, were written.

*
Sulpicius was conful in the year 702 : and it VN-as about

the latter end of April, or the beginning of May ig the

fame year, that Cicero left Rome in order to proceed
to his

government in Cilicia, Ad At, v. 2.

was
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Was myfclf prefent in the fenate, when you pni- A.u. 707.

dently endeavoured to awaken our fears, by enu-

merating thofe civil wars that had happened
within our own memories '. And if the authors

of thefe, you told the houfe, unfupported by a

fingle example of the fame kind to give a colour

to their conduft, had exercifed fuch dreadful

cruelties
*

j whoever in future times fhould fuc-

cefsfully turn his arms againft the republic,

would moft afTuredly prove a much more intole-

rable tyrant. For they that a6l by precedent,

you obferved, generally think they aft by right:

and in cafes of this nature feldom fail of im-

proving upon their model. You fhould remem-

ber therefore, that thofe who refufed to follow

your judicious advice, owe their deftrudlion en-

tirely to their own imprudence. But you will

afk, perhaps,
" what relief can this confideration

afford to your mind, amidft the univerfal wreck

of the republic ?" It muft be acknowledged in-

deed, that our misfortunes will fcarce admit of

' About two-and-twcnty years before the date of this

letter, the difTentions between Mariub and Sylla broke out
into an open civil war : which terjninated in the perpetual

didatorftiip of the latter.

Both Mariiis and Sylla perpetrated, in their turns, the

moil horrid outrages againll the partifans ofeach other ; but

particularly Sylla : whofe fanguinary profcriptions during
his ufurpation, afford the moll dreadful iiiftances, perhaps, of
human cruelty, that are to be met with in the whole annals

of defpotic jpowcr. Fid. Salluji. Bel. Catil, 5 1 .

con-
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A.U. 707. confolation : fo total and fo irrecoverable is the

ruin we deplore ! However, Cselar hinifeif, as

well as every citizen of Rome befides, looks

upon you as lliining forth, amidfl this general

cxtinftion of the great lights of the republic, in

all the luflre and dignity of wifdom and virtue.

Thefe confiderations therefore ought greatly to

alleviate the generous difquietude of your heart.

'Tis true, you are abfent from your friends and

family : but this you have the lefs reafon to regret,

as you are removed at the fame time from many

very difagreeable cireumflances. I would parti-

cularly point them out to you, but that I am

unwilling you fhould have the pain of hearing

what you are fo happy as not to fee : an advan-

tage which renders your fituation, I think, fo

much the more eligible than ours.

I have thus far laid before you, in the warmed

friendlhip of my heart, thofe reafons which may

juftly
contribute to lighten and compofe your

uneafinefs. The reft are to be found within

yourfelf : and they are confolations which I

know by daily experience, to be of the beft and

moft efficacious kind. I well remember that

you paffionately
cultivated the whole circle of

fciences from your earlieft youth : and carefully

treafured up in your mind whatever the wifeft

philofophers have delivered concerning the beft

and
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and happieft regulation of human life. Now ^.u. 707.

thefe are contemplations both uicful and enter-

taining even in feafons of the greatefl calm and

profperity : but in the prefent calamitous fitua-

tion of public affairs, there is nothing elfe that

can footh and compofe our minds. I would not

be fo arrogant as to take upon myfelf to exhort

a man of your fenfe and knowledge, to have re-

eourfe to thofe ftudies to which I know you have

your whole life been devoted. I will only fay

with refpedt to myfelf, (and I hope I fhall be

juftified by your approbation) that I confecrated

2dl my time and attention to philofophy, when I

perceived there was no farther employment either

in the forum or the fenate for my favourite art ^

Scarce more room is there for the exercife of that

excellent fcience, in which you, my friend, are fo

eminently diftinguifhed ^. I am perfuaded there-

'
Oratory.

•
Sulpicius diftinguifhed himfelf by his fuperior Ikill in

the laws of his country : to the knowledge and pradlice of

which fcience, he principally devoted the ftudies and the la-

bours of his life. He was the firft indeed among the Romans
who feems to have traced and explained the principles of

civil law ; and to have reduced that branch of knowledge
from the vague and confufed manner in which it had been

formerly treated, into a regular and rational fyftem. The
number of treatifes which he is faid to have compofed, a-

mount to above an hundred and fifty: but nothing of his

hand remains, except two very elegant and interefting letters,

addrefled to Cicero in the eleventh book of the prefent col-

ledion. See p. 6. and 28. of vol- iii, Cicsr. di Clar. Oral,

152. Pempon. de Qrig, Jurit*

fore.
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A.U. 707. fore, that I have no occafion to admonifh you
to apply your thoughts to the fame philofophical

contemplations : which if they were attended

with no other advantage, would have this at

leaft to recommend them, that they divert the

mind from dwelling on its anxieties.

Your fon applies himfelf to all the polite arts

in general, with great fuccefs : but he particu*

larly excels in thofe philofophical ftudies from

whence I juft now profelfed to derive the princi-

pal confolation of my life. I know not any mart

except yourfelf, for whom I have conceived a

ftronger alfeflion : and indeed he very amply re*

turns the warmth of my friendfhip. But he

evidently fnews at the fame time, that in diftin-

guifhing me with the marks of his refpeft and

efteem, he imagines that he is a6ling in the moil

agreeable manner to your inclinations. Fare*

weL

LET-
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LETTER II.

To PuBLius Servilius Isauricus 'y ProconfuK

I
Received the account you fent me of your A.u. 707.

voyage, with much pleafure ; as it was a

proof that you are not unmindful of our friend-

lllip
: than which nothing, be afTured, can af-

ford me a more real fatisfadtion. Would you
flill oblige me more ? let it be by freely commu-

nicating to me the ftate of your province, and

the plan of government upon which you pro-
ceed. For tho' the fame of your adm.iniftration

will undoubtedly reach me by many other ways,

yet I fhall be moft pleafed in being m.ade ac-

quainted with it by your own hand. As for

myfelf; the hazards to which my letters are

expofed, will not fuffer me to be fo .frequent in

giving you my fentiments of public affairs, as I

fliall be in apprifing you of what pafTes amongft
us. I have hopes however that our coUegue

' Caefar nominated him joint confiil wiih himfelf, in the

year 507 : and iiervilius exercifed the consular functions
at Rome, whilll his collegue was employed in carrying on
the war againft Pompey in IVIatedonia. He was aiTthis

time proconful of Afia Minor : to which province he
fucceeded at the expiration of his confiilate. C.t/. Btl.

Ci'vil. iii. 1.

. Vol. it, U Csfdr
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A.U. 707. Cjcfar
^

intends, and indeed that he adlually has

it under his confideration, to eflabliih a repub-
lican form of government of fome kind : and it

is of much importance, that you lliould be prefenc

in his council for this purpofe. But if it be

more for your own glory to prefide over Afia, and

preferve that ill-afieded part ofthe republic in its

allegiance ; I ought to regulate my inclinations

by yours, and prefer what will moft contribute

to the advancement of your intereft and your

honour. Be aflured I fhall employ my utmofl

zeal to promote both, by every mean that fhall

appear conducive to that end : among which it

fhall be my principal care to diftinguifh your il-

lullrious father ^ with all poflible marks of my

• Csefar was a fellow-member of the college of augurs
with Cicero and Servilius.

• Servilius the father, after having pafled thro' the office

of coniul in the yenr 673, was eledted governor of Cilicia^
where he greatly diflinguiOied himfelf in feveral obftinatc
and iuccefsful engagements with the pirate nations, thatin-
fcfted the Rora^n commerce in this part of the eaftern world.
He particularly turned his arms againlt the Ifauri ; a people
fitunted between Cilicia and Lycaonia ; and having pene-
trated as far as their capical, he not only laid ic level with
the ground, but demolished feveral ftrong forts which the

pirates poffefied in the maritime parts of that kingdom. It

was upon this occafion, that he obtained the title of J/au-
riius : and at his return to Rome he was honoured likewife
with a triumph. He died not long after this letter was
written, in an extreme old age, and is faid to have prefervcd
his health and fcnfcs entire to his lafl moments. Ltv.

£j>it. 9J. F/er. ui.6. Dh. xlv. p. 277.

ob-
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obfervance. This indeed is what I jullly owe a.u. 70-7

him, not only in regard to his high charafler,

and the friendfhip in which we have been long

united, but in return likewife to the many
favours which you and he have conferred upon
me. Farewel.

LETTER III.

To NiCIDIUS FlGULUS^.

THough I have long been looking out for an

cccafion of writing to you ; yet I have not

only been unable to meet with any particular

*

Nigidius Flgiilus was a perfon of great diftinftion, not

only in the civil, but literary world. He had palFed thro*

the offices of tribune and prEctor, with much honour : and
was at this time in the number of thofe who were fuffering
exile for having taken up arms on the fideof Pompey. He
was extremely well verfed in all the liberal fciences, but his

Audies were principally confecrated to moral and natural

knowledge: in the latter of which he feems to have made
fuch extraordinary difcoveries, as to have occafioned a fuf-

picion that he praftifcd the magic art. He was much ad-

'dided to judicial aflrology : and it is faid, that being in-

, formed of the birth of 0»^avius, he immediately pronoun-
ced that he was deftined to empire. Lucan has celebrated

him for his learning of this kind ; and reprefents him as

.prophetically declaring the future calamities of his country :

At Figulus, eui cura Deos /tcretaqite call

Nofe /nit, i^c.

On» cf the commentators afTerts, (though it does not appear

U -
fubjed
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A.U.707- lubjecb for that purpofe, but find myfdf utterly

at a lofs even to furniih out a common letter.

The calamities of our country have fpoiled me

for thofe jocofe epiftles with which, in happier

days, I ufed to entertain my friends : as fortune

has rendered me incapable of writing, or ia

truth of thinking, upon any fubjed of a chear-

ful nature. There remains another fpecies of

letters of a grave
'

and ferious cafb, peculiarly

adapted to thefe miferable times. But as a letter

of this kind ought to contain either fome pro-

mife of affiiling you to furmount your misfor-

tunes, or fome arguments to fupport you under

them J from thefe too I am likewife excluded.

Sunk indeed,. as.::I am, into the fame abje6t

fortune as yourfelf ; what affiiLance can I pofTi-

bly offer you? In fad truth, I am obliged to

have recourfe fnyfelf to the aid of others :

and I have much' more reafon to lament;

th^t I live upon thefe difgraceful terms, than

to rejoice that I am flill in being. I fay not

this ftom any extraordinary injuries which I

have fuEFered in my own perfon ; indeed there

^s nothhig which 'in the prefent conjundure

upon what aothority) that Figulus died in exile, the year

following the date of this letter. JJ ^ F. i. 2. C/V.

JFragm. de Uni'ver. in Princip, Dio, xlv. p. 270. Suet, in

Aug. 94. Lucan» i. 6<^'i,

I could
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I could wifh for myfelf, that Casfar has not a.u. 707.

voluntarily offered me. Neverthelefs, the fur-

rows that opprefs my heart, are of fo feverc a

nature, that I think myfelf guilty of a crime

ill ftill continuing to live. For I live deprived

of many of my mofl intimate friends, whom

death, or thofe public calamities which have dri-

ven them from their country, have feparated

-/rom me : as 1 have likewife loft by the fame

means all thofe whofe good-will I formerly con-

ciliated, when, by your aHiftance ^ I fuccefs-
If

fully ftood forth in defence of the republic. I

f.ave the unhappinefs at the fame time to be

placed in the midft of the general wreck and

plunder of their fortunes : and not only have

the pain to hear, (but what is far more affecEl-

ing) am a fpe6lator of the difTipation of the

eftates which belonged to thofe illuftrious afib-

ciates, who affifted me in extinguifhing the

flames of that dangerous confpiracy. In a word,

I have the mortification to find myfelf utterly

diverted of all credit, autiiority, and honours

in that republic, where I once fiouriflied in the

full poiTefTion of thofe glorious diftinftions.

* This alludes to the affair of Catiline's confpiracy : in

which, as in every other article of public concern, Cicero
was principally determined in his conduft, by the fenti-

ments and advice of Nigidius. Plut, in vit. Cicer.

U 3 . Ca?far,
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A.U.707. Cicfar, 'tis true, a6ls towards me with the ut-

^-^yT"^ j^Q^ generofity : but his generofity cannot re-

ftore v/hat I have loft by the general violence

and confufion of the times. Thus bereaved of

thofe advantages to which I was habituated by

genius, by inclination and by cuftom, I ima-

o: ine that the world is no lefs dilTatisfied with me,

than I am with myfelf. Formed indeed as I

was by nature to be perpetually engaged in the;

nobleft and moft important occupations, I am

now deprived of every mean, not only of ading,

but of thinking to any public purpofe. There

was a time when my afiiftance could have raifed

the obfcure, and protefted even the guilty : but

now I cannot fo much as fend a favourable pro-

mife to Nigidius ; to the virtuous, the learned

Nigidius ; to the man who once flourifhed in th^

higheft credit, and who vvas always my warmeft

friend ! Thus you fee that I am totally dif-

qualified from writing letters to you of thi§

kind.

The only fubjecl that remains to me then, is

to endeavour to draw off your mind from its in-

quietudes, by laying before you fuch arguments

as may afford you a well-grounded confolation.

But if ever any man was peculiarly qualified to

employ the ftrongeft reafonings of this nature, ei-

ther for his own ufe, or for that of others, moft

10 . vn^
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undoubtedly it is yourfdf. Such therefore as A. u. 707,

may be drawn from the refined fources of philo-

fophy, I will not pretend to touch : but Ihall

leave them entirely to your own fuggeilions.

Whatever is worthy of a man of true wifdom and

fortitude : whatever is agreeable to that characfler

you have fuftained in the world, and to thofe

ftudies in which you fo early excelled ; whatever,

in fhort, is expev5led from a great and exalted

mind in the circumftances wherein you are

placed, your own reficdions will belt fupply.

I will only take upon myfelf therefore to inform

you of what I have been able to difcover from

my being fituated in Rome, and giving a parti-

cular attention to every occurrence that pafles.

I will venture then with confidence to aflure you,

that your prefent troubles (perhaps too I might

add, that thofe of the republic itfelf) will not

be of long continuance. For, in the firfl place,

C^efar feems well inclined to recall you from

exile : and truft me, I fpeak this from no hafty

conjedure. On the contn\ry, I examine his fen-

timents and difpofition fo much the more ftridtly,

as I am lefs biafTed in his favour by any particu-

lar connexions. I am perfuaded then that the

fingle reafon for his delaying to reftore you is,

that he may with a better grace refufe the fame

U 4 favour
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favour to others, againil whom he is more warm-

ly inccinfed. I am fure at leaft, that all his moft

intimate friends and favourites, both think and

fpeak of you highly to your advantage.

In the next place, the populace, or rather I

fhould fay the whole community in general, are

ftrongly in your intereft. And let me add, that

the republic herfelf, whofe power at prefent, it

mufb be confefled, is certainly inconfiderable,

but who mud neceffarily however recover fome

degree of credit ; the republic herfelf, believe me,

will foon obtain your reftoration from thofe who

at this time hold her in fubje6lion. In this refpeft

therefore I may venture even to promife you fome

afTiftance. With this view, I fnall clofely attach

myfelf to Casfar's favourites, who are all of them

indeed extremely fond of me, and fpend much
of their time in my company : as I Ihall infmuate

myfelf into an intimacy with Ca?far ; to which my
own m.odefty has hitherto proved the fingle ob-

ilruftion '. In Ihort, I fhall purfue every probable

mean of this kind (and fome too that I dare not

'
It requires, perhaps, no ordinary portion of faith, to

believe it was mcdcjly that kept Cicero at a diftance from
Ca;far. The true reafon indeed appears from Cicero's own
account in the lafl: paragraph of the following letter : where
he touches upon this article in a more ingenuous manner,
than he thought proper in the prefent inllaiice. See the 17th
and zzd letters of this book.

I commit
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commit to paper) in order to obtain your re- a.u. 707.

turn. As to other articles of afTiilance, I am

lenfible there are many who are perfectly well

inclined to ofi'er you their fervices ; but you may

depend upon me as the firft and forwardefl in

that number. The finccrc truth is, there is no

part of my eftate which is not as freely at your

difpofal as it is at mine. But I will fay the lefs

upon this fubjedj as I would rather encourage

you to hope (what I am well periuaded will be

the cafe) that you will foon have it in your power

to make ufe of your own. In the mean while,

let me conjure you to preferve a firm and un-

broken fpirit ; remembering, not only the fub-

lime precepts you have received from other ce-

lebrated philofophers, but thofe likewife which

have been the produce of your own judicious rc-

fiedions. If you attend to thefe, they will teach

you to hope the befl, and at the fame time to

meet whatever may happen with a wife compo-
fure of mind *. But thefe are fentimencs which

*
Nigidius publifhed many treatifes on different branches

of human and theological fcience : the fubjeds of which

Manutius, with his ufual learning and induitry, has colled-

ed from the feveral ancient writers wherein they are cited.

It is probable from the prefent pailage, that he had publish-
ed alfo fome treatife concerning fortitude, upon the Pytha-

goric principles. It is certain at leall that Nigidius (and
It is a circumtlance greatly to the honour of his charaftcr)

attempted to bring the philofophy of Pythagoras into credit

no
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A. IT 707. no man is fo capable to fuggell to you as yoiir-

felf. I will only add then, that you may be

aflured of my carefully and zealoufly embracing

every opportunity of promoting your welfare :

as I fhall always retain a grateful remembrance

of the generous fervices you conferred upon mc

during my fevere afflictions '. Farewel.

L E T T E R IV.

To Marcus Marcellus ^

I
Will not venture to condemn, tho' I have

not myfelf purfued, thofe meafures in

•which I find you ftill perfevere
"

: as I have too

with his countrymen : which, after having flouri(hed In

Italy during fome centuries, was now grown almoft entirely

out of repute. It is no wonder indeed that a fyftem which in

many of its precepts feems to have approached very near to

the divine morality of the Chriftian inilitution, was rejefted

in an age in which the only fafhionable principles were, to

acquire wealth by every means of avarice and injuftice, and

to diflipate it by every method of luxury and profufion.

Cic. Fragm. de Uni'v. in Princip.
' This alludes to Cicero's banifhment, in the year 694. :

at which time Nigidius was prjetor. Pigb. Annal. ii. 361,
* For a particular account of the character and conduct

of Marcel) us, fee rem. 3. let. 31. of Book iii.

f This alludes to the diftercnt condud of Cicero and

Marcellus, after the battle of Pharfalia ;
the former (as has

already been remarked) having immediately returned into

Italy, in order to throw himlclf at the feet of the con-

queror ; the latter retiring to Mitylene, the capital qf

Lefbos. In this city Marcellus probably refided, when the

prefer.: letter was written,

hig1\
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high an opinion of your judgment, to think the A.U.707.

preference is due to nny own. The friendfhip,

however, in which we have fo long been inti-

mately united, together with thofe fingular

marks of affeftion you have Ihewn towards me

from your eariiefl youth, induce me to recom-

mend to you what feems conducive to your in-

tereft, at the fame time that it appears by no

means inconfiftent with your honour.

I am fenfible, that you long forefaw, no lefs

than myfelf, thofe calamities that have fallen

upon our country : and I well remember the

patriot-conduft you difplayed during your glo-

rious adminiftration of the confular office. But

I remember too, that you difapproved of the

manner in which the civil war was conduced ;

and that far from being fatisfied either with the

ftrength or nature of Pompey's forces, you were

always extremely diffident of their fuccefs :

in which, I need not add, I entirely agreed with

you. In conformity to thefe our mutual fenti-

ments, as you did not enter very far into the

war on your part ; fo I always endeavoured as

much as poffiblc to avoid it on mine. The point

in conteft between the adverfe parties, was not to

be decided indeed by the force of their counfels,

^nd the juftice of their caufe ; in which we had

undoubtedly the advantage : but by the finglc

ftrength
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A.u. 707. ftrength of their fwords -,
wherein we were evi-

dently inferior. Vanquifhed therefore we ac-

cordingly are : or if virtue never can be van-

quifhed, yet certainly at leaft we are fallen. Your

condu(5t cannot but be greatly and univerfally

applauded in having renounced the fpirit of con-

tention, when you loft the hopes of fuccefs : and

you fhewed, by your own example, that as a

wife and honeft patriot will always enter into a

civil war with reluflance ; fo he will never choofe

to carry it on to its laft defperate extremity.

Thofe who did not purfue the fame meafures,

formed themfelves into tv/o different parties :

and while fome retreated into Africa, in order to

renew the war ; others, and myfeif among the

reft, fubmitted to the conqueror. But you

thought proper to fteer a middle courfe ; ima-

gining, perhaps, that it v/as mean to yield, and

bbftinacy to refift. In this, I muft confefs, you

Jire thought by many (I might fay, by the world

in general) to have given a proof of your viitue :

while there are nunibers who admire it likewife

as an inftance of great magnanimity '. Ne-

* It is probable, that Brutus was in the number of thofe

who were ir\ Cicero's thoughts upon this occafion : as may
be collcded from a paflagc in Seneca. This noble mora-

Jift relates, that Brutus in a treatifc which he wrote con-

cerning virtue, mentioned his having paid a vifit to Mar-

ccllus, at Mitylene : where he found him in the utmoft

tranquillity, purfuing with all his ufual taite and fpirit,

verthelcfs
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verthelefs there is a time, it Ihould feem, A.u.707.

when this meafure may ceafe to be any longer

juftifiablc : cfpecially as nothing, I am per-

fuaded, is wanting to eftablifli you in the full

poflelFion of your fortunes, but your own con-

currence. For he in whom all power is center-

ed *, has no other obje6lion, I find, to granting

you this favour, but that he is apprehenfive you
are by no means difpofed to think it one. What

my own fentiments are as to that point, is too

evident by my condu6l, to render it necefla-

jy to explain them. But this however I will

fay, that altho' you fhould prefer a flate of per-

petual exile, rather than be a fpeftator of what

you cannot but difapprove 3 yet you fhould re-

fled, that it is impoITible, in any part of the

world, to be placed out of the reach of his

power whom you defire to avoid. And even

granting it probable that he fhould fufFer you to

the moral and polite arts.
" And I could not forbear

••
thinking (added Brutus) when I took my leave of Mar-

*'
eel! us in order to return to Rome, that it was I myfelf,

•• and not my friend, who deferved to be lamented as the
•* exile." Seneca takes occafiou from hence to introduce
a foliloquy which he puts into the mouth of this illuftriouj

exile: and he concludes it with a fentiment that raifes th«

highcft idea both of Brutus and Marcellus. ** Let con-"
quered nations (he fuppofes Marcellus to have faid to

**
himfeif) look with wonder upon Caefar : but live thou,

•* Eruto miratore contentus, fatisiied with having'
gained the admiratioH of Bratus !" Sefiec Ccnfd. ad

Helntid. 9.
» Cxfar.

live
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A.u. 707. live free and unmoleiled in a voluntary banifh*-

ment j yet it deferves your confideration, whe-

ther it would not be more eligible, whatever the

fituation of public affairs may be, to fpend your

days in Rome than at Rhodes, or Mytilene.

But fince that power which we dread, extends

itfelf over every part of the globe : is it not

better to live fecurely under your own roof, than

in perpetual danger under that of another ?

For myfelf at leafl, if even death were my re-

folution, yet I would rather choofe to expire in

my own country and in my own manfion, than

at a ftranger's houfe, and in a foreign land. .

All who love you (and your illuRrious virtues

have rendered that party extremely numerous)

join with me in thefe fentiments. In this wc

have a regard likewife to the prefervation of

your eftatc : which we fhould be forry to fee

diflipated. For though neither that perfon who

governs the republic, nor indeed the repub-

lic itfelf, would fuffer any injuries of this

kind to remain always unredrefled ; yet I would

not in the mean time have your efbate expofed to

the depredations of certain lawlefs invaders,

whom I fliould not fcruple to name, if I were

not perfuaded tl^^at you perfcclly well know to

whom I allude,

Yoar
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Your very excellent relation Caius Marcellus ', A.u.707.

difcovers a fingular zeal in his frequent and ear-

nefl applications to Casfar on your behalf. And

tho' I am not in a fituation to fecond thefe his

follicitations, I claim however the next rank in

my anxiety for your welfare. The truth is, I

have ftood too much in need of an advocate my-
felf, to take the liberty of afting that part for

another : as all the merit I can plead, is to

have yielded after having been conquered ^.

Neverthelefs, as far as my advice and endeavours

can be of any avail in your affairs, they are not

wanting to Caius. The reft of your family do

not think proper to confult me : tho' they may

always be affured of finding me ready to exert

my beft fervices wherever your intereft is con-

cerned. Farewel.

An account has been given of him in rem, 4. p. 322.
vol. I.

* Sec rem. 3. on the preceding letter.

LET-
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LETTER V.

To T R E B I A N U S '.

A.u. 707. -T Should have written to you fooner, if it had

1 been either in my power to have pi^omlfed you

any- effectual afiiftance, or necefiary to have of-

fered you any confolation : one or the other being
th« part of every friend, in fo unhappy a conjunc-

ture as the prefent. But I forbore the latter, as

I was informed by many hands, of the refolute

and philofophical fpirit with which you fupport

the unjufl perfecution you are fufFering from the

violence of the times, and of the ftrong confola-

tion you receive from the confcioufnefs of that in-

tegrity by which all your counfels and actions to-

wards the public were direfted. If this account be

true, (and let mc earncflly exhort you to verify

it) you reap the happy fruits of thofe noble con-

templations, in which, 1 well know, you have

ever been converfant. I will venture at the fame

time to afliire you, (how unnecelTary focvcr that

' The perfon to whom this letter is infcribed, is mentioned

by no other antient writer : fo tluit nothing more is known
of him than whrt may be collcQcd from this and two more

epilUes addrcfled to him in the prefent book. It appears he

was at this time in exile, as having taken part againll Cacfar

in the civil war: and that he was foon afterwards rcftored to

his country by the good oliiccs of Dolabella.

afTurancc
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lifTurance rriay be to a man fo perfcdlly well A.u.yo/.

Acquainted with the prefent age, and fo tho-

i'oughly vcrfed in the annals of all the pad)
that the criicl injuries Under which you are op-

preflcd, cannot poffibly continue long. And

this conjc6lure you may fafely take from one,

who if he is lefs a politician in theory perhapa

than he wifhes, is certainly much more fo by

experience than he defires. Caviar indeed feems

to be every day more and more inclined to adopt

thofe dt^uitable meafilres, which our public cir-

cumftanCeS require. The caufe likewife for

which you fufter is of fuch a nature, that it mult

heceflarily revive and flourifh with the republic :

Which mofl undoubtedly cannot always remain in

its prefent ftate of fubjeftion. To which I will

add, that Casfar is continually giving proofs

of greater moderation and generofity than we

once imao-ined he would have fliewn. But as

inftances of this kind are generally produced by

particular conjunftures, and frequently too de-

pend Upon very minute circumllances ; I fhall

watch every favourable moment, and endeavour

to improve it to your beft advantage : for you

may be allured I lliall negle6l no opportunity of

affiifting and alleviating your misfortunes. I hope
likewife that the time is approaching, when I

Ihall be enabled to promife you fome more effec-

VoL. U. X tual
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A.u. 707. tual fervice : of which however, I had much

rather give you proofs, than profeflions. In the

mean while be perfuaded, that, as far as I have

been capable of obferving, there is no man who

either is, or has been, under the fame misfortune

with yourfelf, that can boafi: of fo many zealous

and faithful friends : in which number I claim

the principal rank.

Let me conclude with intreating you to pre-

ferve a firm and unbroken fortitude : for this is

a pofTefllon which depends entirely upon your-

felf. As to what is in the difpofal of Fortune>

it muft be governed by particular circumftances :

and I fhall exert all my prudence to turn them in

the moft advantageous manner for your 'nterell.

Farewel.

LETTER VI.

To G A L L U S *.

I
Am niucli furprifed at your reproaches : as 1

am fure they are altogether without founda-

tion. But were they ever fo juft, they would

* Manutiu'5 conjetflurcs, that this Gallus is the fame with
Publius Seftius, to whom the

5
th letter of the firft book is ad-

vdrcfled : whofe family-name, he fuppofes (from a paflage
which he cites out of the oration for Milo) to have been

Cttllus, That learned commentator fupports this opinion

Q • . come
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come with a very ill grace from you, who ought A.u.707.

to have remembered thole marks of diftin6tion

you received from me during my confulate. It

feems however, (for lb you are pleafed to inform

me) that Csfar will certainly rellore you, I

know you are never fparing of your boafts : buc

I know too, that they have the ill luck never to

be credited. It is in the fame fpirit you remind

m^, that you offered yourfelf as a candidate for

the tribunitial office, merely in order to ferve

me '. Now to fhew you how much I am in your

interefb, I wifh you were a tribune flill : as in

that cafe you could not be at a lofs for an inter-

cejj'or
^. You go on to reproach me, with not

daring to fpeak my fentiments. In proof how-

ever of the contrary, I need only refer you to the

reply I made, when you had the front to folicit

my afliftance.

with fome very plaufible reafons : but as the point In quef-
tion is of little confequence, the reader will readily excufe

me that I fave him the trouble of confidering them. Gallue

feems to have been in the number of the Pompeian exiles :

and to have drawn upon himfelf this letter, in anfwcr to one,
wherein he had reproached Cicero with ingratitude, in re-

fufing to affift him with his good offices.

'
Probably during Cicero's exile.

* Cicero's witticifmin this paffage, turns upon the double
fenfe of the word intercejjor : which befides its general mean-

ing, has relation Hkewife to a particular privilege annexed.

to the tribunitial office. Per every tribune had the liberty
of interpofing his negative upon the proceedings of the fe-

nate : which adl was called intercejjio, and the perfon who
executed it was faid to be the hiteneJJ'or of the particular law,
or other matter in deliberation,

X 2 Thus,
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Thus, (to let you fee how abfolutely impotent

you are, where you moft affe<5t to appear for-

midable) I thought proper to anfwer you in your

own ftile. If you had made your remonftrances

in the fpirit of good manners, I Ihould with plea-

fure, as I could with eafe, have vindicated my-
felffrom your charge : and in truth, it is not your

conduft, but your language, that I have reafon

to refent. I am aftonifhed indeed that you, of

all men living, lliould accufe me of want of free-

dom, who are fenfible it is by my means that

there is any freedom left in the republic \ I fay

you of all men living : becaufe, if the informa-

tions you gave me concerning Catiline's confpi-

racy, were falfe ; where are the fervices of which

you remind me ? If they were true, you yourfelf

are the beft judge how great thofe obligations are

which I have conferred upon every Roman in

general. Farewel.

'
Alluding to hie having fuppiefied Catiline's copfpiracy.

LET-
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LETTER VII.

To P. Servilius Isauricus, Proqii^eftor.

WHILST
I was proconful of Cillcia, (to A.u.707.

which, you know, three Afiatic depart-

ments
^
were annexed) there was no man with

whom I entered into a {lri6ler intimacy than with

Andro, the fon of Artemon, of Laodicea. I

was his guefb during my refidence in that city :

as his temper and manner of lii'e extremely well

accorded with mine. But my elteem for him rofe

ftill higher after I left the province ; having up-
on many fubfequent occafions experienced the

gratitude with which he preferved me in his re-

membrance. Accordingly, it was with great

* The claflic writers fpeakof Afia in three different fen fes :

which if not carefully dillinguifhed, are apt to create great
confufion. Sometimes they comprehend under the denomi-
nation oi JJla, that vail traft of land which made up the

third part in their general divifion of the whole globe : fome-
times they mean only fo much of that continent which was
terminated by the bay of IfTus, and the Pontus : and fome-

times they confine it to a ftill more limited portion, and un-
deriland by Afia that kingdom which Atalus Philomctor,

king of Pergamus, bequeathed to the Romans : containing

Myfia, Phrygia, Ionia, Lycaonia, &c. In the two former
of thefe fcnfes, Cilicia was a province of Afia : in the latter

it was not. It is with refpetSl therefore to this laft divifion,

that Cicero calls the three diftridts annexed to his govern-
ment of Cilicia, Afiatic : in one of which the city of Lao-

^icc« wai included* Sigon. de Jur. Provinc. i. lo.

X 3 pleafurc
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A.u. 707. pleafure I lately faw hirn in Rome : as you will

eafily believe, who know by the many good
offices you have yourfelf conferred upon his

countrymen, how few of them are difpofed to be

thus fenfible of obligations. I mention thefe

circumftances to fhew you, in the firft place, that

it is not without reafon I intereft myfelf in his

concerns : and in the next, that his merit well

entitles him to a generous reception under your
roof. I fliall be greatly indebted to you there-

fore for giving him a proof of the regard you bear

me, by receiving him into your prote6tion, and

affifting him in all his affairs : fo far, I mean, as

may be confiilcnt with your convenience and

your honour. And this I moft earneflly requeft,

as an inftance of your friendfhip that will be ex-

ceedingly agreeable to me. Farewel.

LETTER VIII.

To Trebianus.

I
Am no lefs fenfible of the fliare you allow me

in your friendfliip, than I am confcious of that

affcflion which I have ever entertained for you in

return. Agreeably to thefe fentimcnts, I always

lamented that it was your choice, or rather I

Hiould fay your fate, to perfevere in our civil

wars :
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wars : and I now feel the fame concern at the A.U.707

unjuft delay you meet with in being reflored to

your eftate and honours, as you have always

fhewn in my misfortunes. I have frequently and

fully opened my heart upon this fubjeft, not only

to Poftumulenus, to Seftius, and to our com-

mon friend Attlcus, but lately alfo to your freed-

ryian Theuda: to each of whom I have given re-

peated affurances, that it is my earnefl defire to

ferve both you and your children to the ut-

moft of my ability. I beg therefore, when you

write to the latter, that you would afiure them

they may moft readily command me upon every

occafion wherein my purfe, my pains, or my
fincere advice (for thefe at leafl are Hill in my
power) can be of any advantage to their affairs.

If I enjoyed that influence and authority in the

commonwealth, to which the public fervices I

have performed moft juftly entitle me
-, you, who

deferve every honour that can be conferred, as

well as are confeiTcdly the firft of that illuftrious

order to which you belong ', fliould retain the

fame diftinguillied rank in the republic you once

pofTefTed. But lince we both of us fell at the

fame time and in the fame caufe ^y I can only

promife you what yet remains in my power : the

* The equeflrian.
' That of Pompey.

X 4 fmaU
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A.U.707. fmall afTiftance I mentioned above, together

with that little degree of credit which I flill

perhaps, have in fome fort preferved from the

general wreck of my former dignities. I have

reafon indeed from many inftances to believe*

that Cfefar is not averfe to me : and almoft all

his principal favourites, who happen to be per-

fons to whom I have formerly rendered very con-

fiderable fervices, diftinguifh nae with peculiar

marks of their efteem and confideration. If

therefore I fliould find a favourable opportunity

of applying to Csefar in your behalf, (which I am
more and more inclined to hope, from what I can

difcover by the converfation of thefe my friends ;)

I fhall not fail very ftrenuoudy to folicit him in

perfon for your reftoration : as it is upon the ob-

taining of this point that the recovery of your

eftate muft depend. It is unnecelTary to enter

into particulars upon this article : let me only

afTure you in one word, that I am wholly and

jliofb affedionateiy devoted to yoyr fervice.

But as it much imports me that all your fa-

mily fliould be apprifed of this truth 3 I hope

your letters will acquaint them, that Trebia- '

nus may command whatever i§ in the power
of Cicero to perform. I particularly mention

this, as I am defirous they fliould be perfuaded,

that
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fhat there is nothing fo difficult which I flioiild A.U.707^

not with plcaliire undertake, in order to render

you any feryice, Farewel.

LETTER IX.

To Qui NT us Gallius'.

THO'
I hope to receive many indances her©^

after of the regard yo^ bear me j (of which

indeed you have long fince rendered me fuf-

ficiently fenfible) yet there is one which at prefent

jpccurs, wherein you may give me a very con-

vincing proof of your friendfhip. Lucius Op-

pius, the fon of Marcus, is a merchant in Philp.-

melium ^ with whom I am extremely intimate.

But befides warmly recommending him as a man

I love ; I muft likewife claim your kindnefs to

him as he is an agent for Egnatius Rufus,

a Roman knight, with whom 1 am moft af-

feftionately conneftcd, not only by a daily in-

tercourfe, byt by many and great good offices. I

befeech you then to take the perfon of Oppius,

together with the affairs of Egnatius into your

protedion : a requeft which I make with as

^ Who this perfon was, is entirely unknown. He feems

to have been fetting out for the government of one of the

^aliern provinces, when this letter was written.
** A city of Phrygia, upon the borders of Galatia.

much^
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A.u. 707. much zeal as if my own Intereil were concerned.

Again and again therefore I intreat your compli-

ance. I beg likewife that you would give tv/o or

three lines, to be prefented to you as a memo-

randum when you fhall arrive in your province.

But I defire you would cxprefs them in fuch

terms, as may flrongly i-emind you how very

earneftly I applied in behalf of thefe my friends.

FarcweL

LETTER X,

To Marcus Marcellus.

I
Dare not pretend to advife, or to animate, a

man of your diflinguiflied judgment and mag-

nanimity: much lefs fhall I attempt to fend you

any confolation. If it be true, indeed, that you

bear the fad events which have lately happened,

in the manner I am informed
-,

I have more rea-

fon to congratulate your fortitude, than to footh

your afllidion. But were the faft entirely other-

wife, and you had funk under the preiTure of our

public misfortunes 3 yet I am fo far from being

qualified to alleviate your forrows, that I am al-

together incapable of affuaging my own. The

fingle teftimony, therefore, that I can give

you of my friendfliip, is to convince your fami-
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ly by my rcadinefs in complying with all their a.U. 707.

requefts, that there are no fervices fo great which

they have not reafon to expert from me on your

account.

But notwithftanding I juft now difclaimed all

right of fending you my admonitions ; yet I can-

not forbear laying (and you may confider it either

as my advice, my opinion, or what my friend-

fhip would not fuffer me to fupprefs) that I wiili

you would prevail with yourfelf to adopt the

fame meafures which I have purfued, and return

to Italy. I wifli indeed you would be perfuaded

to think, that if the republic lliould in any de-

gree fubfift, you ought to live in it, as one who,

tho' juftly, and in the general eftimation of the

world, is deferving of the higheft rank, yet wifely

fubmitted to the irrefiftible neceflity of the times :

and if the republic ihould be totally deftroyed,

that you would look upon Rome as the moft pro-

per fcene of exile. For, tell me, my friend, if

liberty be the objedl of our purfuit j what part

of the world is exempted from the prefent

dominion ? or if fome place of retirement be

what we feek i where can we find a more eligible

retreat, than in our native country ? And, be-

lieve me, he who holds the fupreme power, is

not only a friend to genius and literature, but

dif-
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A.U.707. difpofed, as far as the circumftances and fitua-

tion of his affairs will permit, to pay a particu-

lar regard to thofe who are diftinguifhed by their

birth ' and 4ignities. But this is going farther

than I intended. To return therefore to the

iingle purpofe of my letter 2 let me afTure you
that I am wholly yours, and ready to eo-operate

with your relations in every inflance wherein they

fhall approve themfelves fuch ^. But if they

Ihould not ; you may depend at leaft upon my
afting upon all occafions agreeably to our friend-

ship. Farewel.

3 The family of Marcellus was one of the nobleft in Rome^
See rem. 3. p. 320. vol. i.

* It appears from this and other paflages in thefe letters,
'

that fome part of Marcellus's family difcovered lefs warmth
in promoting his welfare, than feems to have been due tQ

the merit of fo illuftrious a relation.

LET-
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L E T T E R XL

To PAPIRIUS F^TUS.

I
Received a letter from you fome time fince a.u. 707.

by your courier Phileros, as alfo another

three days ago by the hands of Zethus : botl^

which I v/ill now anfwer. It was with much

fatisfaction I found by the former, that you were

extremely fenfible of the concern I exprefled for

your health. Believe me, however, a letter

could but faintly reprefent the uneafinefs I fuf-

fered upon that account. For tho' I cannot but

acknowledge, that there are many from whom I

receive great marks of efteem and afFecftion ; yet

there is not one in that number whom I prefer to

yourfelf It is a very great, perhaps I might fay

a principal inducement for my holding you in

this rank, that you have long diftinguilhed me

with an unvaried friendlhip : yet this is a cir-

<:umftance which you (hare in common with many
others. But your amiable difpofition, and thofe

agreeable qualities of every kind which you pof-

fefs, are claims to my heart in which you are

without a rival. To thefe I mufl add, I will not

call it the Attic, but (what is far more fpirited)

the true old Roman wit, which To elegantly enli-

vens
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A.u.707.vcns your converfation. I will not fcruple in-

deed to acknowledge, (whatever you may think

of me from the confelTion) that I am wonderfully

delighted with humour j efpecially with that fort

which is of our own domeflic m-owth. I efteem

this latter kind fo much the more, as it is now

become extremely uncommon : for by the admif-

fion fome years fince of the Latians ' into Rome,
and lately even of the Gauls ^

themfelves, our

native humour has been ta»inted with the infulion

©f foreign cant, and is almoft entirely extinft "".

* The inhabitants of Latium : a part of Italy which is now
called the Campagna di Roma. They obtained the honour
and advantage of being made free of Rome, towards the

clofe of the Italic war, A. U. 664. See rem. 2, p. 77. of

vol. i. Pigh. AiinaL ii, 226. ^
*

Caefar in the wantonncfs of his power, had lately ad-

mitted feveral of the Gauls into the privileges of Roman ci-

tizens : and had even introduced fome of them to a feat in

the fenate. Sue:, in -vit. Jul. 76.
^ It is difiicult, if not altogether impoflible, to determine

with any prccifion, what it was that dillinguinied the fpirit

of this true old Roman wit and humour which Cicero here

reprefents as almoll entirely extindl. But in general, as far

as can be collcded from other parts of our author's writings^
it feems to have confilted in what they call Urbanity : a terra

however which they themfelves did not well know how to

explain. For when Brutus in the dialogue concerning thi

mofl celebrated orators, inquires, Qui tjt ijle
tandem urbani"

talis color ? Cicero replies, KfJ'cio : tantutn ejjc quandajti Jcit,

Neverthelefs, it appears by what he immediately fubjoins,

to have rcfultcd from a certain refinement of exprclfion
and elegancy of pronunciation, which was to be found

only amongli tlie moit polite and cultivated natives of Rome.

Perhaps, therefore, it was this inexplicable grace of lan-

guage and utterance that was infcded by the admiflion

For
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For thib reafon, whenever I conVcrfe with you, I a.u. 707.

imagine myfelf tranfportedback into former times,

and to be talking with the Granii, the Lucilii, or in

truth even with the Craffi and the Lielii of old ^.

There is not a fingle pcrfon indeed, except your-

felf, in whom i can difcover the lead vein

of that original fpirit which fo agreeably di-

ftinguifhed the pieafantry of our fore-fathers.

But fince to thefe uncommon charms of wit, you
add the attraftions likewife of fo fingular a

of thefe ftrangers into Rome : who probably had introduced

among the little pretenders to wit and humour, a foreign tone
of voice, together with an exotic turn of phrafeology.
A prevailing falhion of this kind, would neceilarily extin-

guiili that fpirit which feafoned the old Roman pieafantry
with a nefcio qu,Q fapore Kiernacido (as Cicero fomewhere calls

it) a certain exquifite tafte and flavour peculiar to its native
foil. Vide Cic. de Clar. Orator. 170. etjeq.

*• The feveral perfons here mentioned were celebrated wits,
who flouriilied about the time that Cicero was born, that is,

in the confulate of C. Atilius Serranus and Q^ Servi-

Jius Caspio, U. C. 647. The reader has already had
fome account of Leelius in rem. 5. p. 4. vol. i. Crajfus
was the rnotl diilinguiflied orator of his times : and figna-
lifed his eloquence when he was only twenty-one years of

age, at the trial of C. Carbo, who was concerned in the

dilhirbances which were raifed by the Gracchi. Lucilius
was a Roman knight, and great uncle toPompey. He con-

fiderably improved upon that kind of fatyrical poetry, which
received its utmoit perfeftion in the following century from
the hands of Horace. Some fragments of his writings Hill

remain. Grani/is was a perfon of low rank; being only a

przco, or fort of cryer in the courts of juflice. Cicero how-
ever, has immortalifed his memory by the frequent enco-
miums he pafl'es upon the fingular elegance and pieafantry of
his wit and humour. Cic. de Clar. Orat, 158, 159, l^c. Dae,

Pr,rf.furlej Sat. d Horace v. 10.

friend-
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A:U. 707. friendlliip towards myfelf; can you wonder that

I was greatly alarmed at your late very dange-
rous indifpofition ?

As to your other letter, in which you acquit

yourfelf of all intention to diflliade me from my
Neapolitan purchafe % and the afilirance you give

me that you only meant to advife my continuance

in Rome j I underftood yoii in ho other fenfe.

But I fuppofe (and your letter now before mc
confirms the fuppofition) that you did not agred

with me in thinking I might be juftified, I will

not fay in wholly renouncing^ but in feldom tak-

ing a part in public affairs. With this view I

imagine it was, that you reminded me of thofe

times in which Catulus acted fo diltinguifhed a

part ". But tell me, my friend, what refem-

" See the laft paragraph in p. i6z. of this vol;

* Q^ L. Catulus was conful in the year 675, and diecJ

about the year 69^ : during which period he had many op-

portunities of exerting his patriotifm, by ri/ing upagainilth«

gradual encroachments of Ponapey and G^far upon the public

liberty. Thus he oppofed with a fpirit worthy the bell times

•f antient R.ome, that unlimited and unconftitutional com-

miflion, which was granted to Pompey under a pretence of

the piratic war : and rendered himfelt To glorioufly obnoxious

to Csfar, that the latter endeavoured, tho' unfuccefsfuUy, to

blall his well-ertablilhcd credit by an impeachment for em-

bezzling the public treaiure. Jn Ihort, the welfare of his

country was the great and conltant objeft of his unwearied

lubours : in which he perfevered with a zeal and refolution

which no fears or hopes could (hake ;
and which Cato, of

all his contemporaries fecuis alone to have equalled. Pigii
Annal. ii. z-jlj,

Dio. xxxvi. p. iH. 49. 50. Orat. pro Sexti

47-

blancc
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blance is there between thofe days and the prefent ? A.u. 707.

I was at that period far from being inclined to ab-

fent myfelf from the care of the republic: as I then

fate at the helm of the commonweakhj and fhared

in the diret5lion of its moft important motions '°.

But now I can fcarce claim the privilege to of-

ficiate even in the loweft fundions of the flate.

Were I to refide therefore altogether at Naples,
would there be a fingle decree of the fenate the

lefs by my abfence ? On the contrary^ tho' I live

in Rome, and appear publicly in the forum, they
are fettled by our friend "'

in liis own houfe,

entirely without my participation. If I happen,
however, to occur to his memory, he fometimea

does me the honour to prefix my name '*. Ac-

cordingly I am often informed from Syria and

Armenia, that a decree of the fenate is publifh-
ed in thofe provinces, and publifhed too as made
on my motion, of which I had never heard the

leaft mention before. You v/ill fufpecft, per-

haps, that I am not ferious : but be alTured I

fpeak the literal truth. I have at this inftant

'^Theconfulateof Cicero fell within the period mention-
ed in the preceding remark : that is, in the year 690."

Csfar.

It was ufual in drawing up the decrees of the fenate,
to prefix the names of thofe fenators who were principally
concerned in promoting them.

Vol. II. Y letters
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A.u. 707. letters in my pofleffion from the remoteft poten-

tates of the globe, returning me thanks for having

procured them an acknowledgment of their regal

title from the fenate "
: ^yhen I was fo far from

knowing they were honouredwith that appellation,

that I v/as utterly ignorant there were any fuch

perfons exifting. Ncverthelefs, as long as this

fufsr-intendant of our manners ''* fhall continue in-

Rome, I will comply with your advice : but

the moment he leaves us ", I Iliall certainly

*' It was the ambition of foreign princes to obtain an ac-

knowledgment of their regal title from the fenate, and to

be declared friends and allies of the republic : an honour
which in the more regular times of the Roman government,
was but rarely granted, and only in confideration of fome

fignal fervices. But in that general corruption which pre-
ceded the ruin of the commonwealth, this honour became
venal : as it fupplied a very plentiful llream of wealth to

thofe leading men in the ilate, who were notalhamed to pro-
flitute the moft facred privileges to their infatiable avarice.

Cajfar in particular, drew immenfe riches from this fingle
fource : a Itrong inftance of which has already been pro-
duced in rem. 2. p. 51. vol. i. CaJ. Bel. Gal. i. 43. Suet, in

-vit. Jul. 54.
'* This title had lately been decreed to Cxfar, by which he

was invclled with all the power of the cenforial office, with-

out the name. It does not appear for what reafon he chofe

this appellation rather than that of cenfor. Some have fup-

pofed that it was from an afFeftation of modelly : but they
who affign this reafon fecm to forget, that Cjcfar did not blufh

to be affociated with the gods in the public worfliip of his

degenerate Romans. 'Suet, in •vit. Jul. 76. Appian. Bel,

Cinjil. iii. p. 494.
'* Cjcfar was at this time preparing to fet out upon his

expedition againft the two fons of Pompcy, who had
aflcmbled a very confidcrable army in Spain.

fct
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fet out to join you over a plate of muHirooms ^*. A.u.707.

If I can procure a houfc at Naples, it is my
purpofe, you muft know, to live fo abftemioufly

that what our late fumptuary law '^ allows for

one day's expence, fhall fuffice nne for ten. But

if I cannot meet with one to my fatisfadtion, I

intend to be your gueft : and I am fure it is not

in my power to oblige you more.

Tho' I mentioned in my laft, that I almofl de-

fpaired of Sylla's houfe j yet I have not abfolutely

given up all thoughts of that purchafe. Agreeably
therefore to your offer, I beg you would take

fome workmen with you in order to furvey it : for

if the walls and roof are in a good repair, I fliali

perfedtly well approve of all the reft. Farewel.

'* This difti was in great efleem among the Romans.
'^ This law was enabled by Casfar foon after his return

from the African war. It regulaced the expences of the Ro-

mans, not only with regard to their tables, but alfo their

drefs, equipage, furniture, and buildings. But Ca^far feems

to have found it a much eafier tafk to corrupt, than to re-

form : for though he was very defirous of enforcing this fa-

lutary law ; yet it appears to have been extremely ill ob-

fervcd. Suet, in Jul. 43, AdJt. xiii. 7,

Y2 LET-
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LETTER XII.

To Tree ON I us.

A.U.707. 'T^HO' I had always a great affe<5lIon for

-«- Dolabella, yet I never received any favour

from him till now. Indeed, he never before had

an opportunity of repaying thofe good offices he

owed me, for having more than once flood forth

in his defence. But his late zeal in protefting

your eftate, together with his prefent affiftance

. in promoting your reftoration, have fo abun-

dantly fatisfied every claim I have to his fervices,

that there is no man to whom I think myfelf

more flrongly obliged. I take fo fincere a part

with you in the joy of this event, that inftead

of your thanks, I expeft your congratulations.

The former indeed I by no means defire : but

the latter you may with great propriety fend

me.

Since your diflinguifhed merit has thus removed

all obftruflions to your return ; it will be agreeable

to your good-fenfe and greatnefs of mind, to for-

get all that you have loll, and rCfledl only on tlie

advantages you have recovered. You will re-

member then, that )'ou are reilored to your

family
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family and to your friends j and that whatever A. u. 707.

you have fuffered in your eRatej is confiderably

over-ballanced by the glory you have acquired :

which I am perfuaded would be ftill more ac-

ceptable to you, if the republic had in any de-

gree fubfifted.

I have received a letter from my friend Vefto-

rius, v/lierein he informs me of the grateful

mention you make of my fervices. I am ex-

tremely obliged to you for your profefTions of

this kind in general, but particularly for thofe

you exprefled to our friend Syro
'

: as I am

greatly defirous to approve my conduct upon
all occafions to every fenfible and judicious man,

— I hope to fee you very foon. Farewcl.

* A celebrated Epicurean philofopher, who is faid to have

been Virf^il's preceptor.

Y 3 LET-
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LETTER XIII,

To Marcus B?v.ijtus '.

A.U. 707. YAm perfuaded that your qun^ftor Marcus Var-

fl- ro ", who is fetting out to attend you, needs

no fcGOmmendatlon to yoi;r favour : for I doubt

' Marcus Brutus was nephew to Cato : whofe virtues he

had the jiifl ambition to copy. He feems however in fome

points to have fallen fhort cf the model he propofed to imi-

tate : as he by no means aded up to that inflexible uiiifor-

inity of coliduft, which renders the charafter of Cato fa

glorioufly fingular. Thus, tho' Brutus at the battle of Phar-

falia engaged on the fide of Pompey j yet immediately after,

the unfuccefsful event of that adlion, he not only made his

peace with Caeiixr, but was willing to contribute to the ruin

of that caufe in which he had fo lately engaged. For when
Cagfar was doubtful what route Pompey had taken in hi§

flight ; i-t was by the advice and information of Brutus that

he followed him into Egypt. Csiar, juft before he fet out

for Africa, appointed Brutus governor of Gifalpline Gaul :

•which he adminiilered with great moderation and integrity.
It was during his refidence in this province that the prefent
and following letters addreffed to him in this book, appear.
to have been written, rha. in njit. Brut.

* Some of the commentators have fuppofed, that this is the

celebrated Marcus Tcicntius Varro, to whom fcveral letters

in the preceding book are r.ddrelf' d. But Cellarius has

juftly obferved, that the age iind dignj'.y of that illultrious

Roman, render it liighly improbable he fhould at this time

have been quailor to Brutus, who was a much younger man
than himfelf. Perhaps the pcrfon recommended in thi?

letter, is the fame whom Horace mentions as an unfuccefs'.

lul adventurer in facyric poetry :

Hcc erat, expcrtofriijlra Varrcne Atacina,

jitque quibujdam aliis, melius
ij^uodJcribcre pnjfcm.

Sat. X. lib. i. 46.

not.
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not, that in coRformity to the maxims of our A.u. 707.

forefathers, you look upon his office as giving

him a fufficient title to your regard. And I

need not tell you, that it was the policy of antient

times to conhder the relation between a proconful

and his quasfcorj as next to that of a father and

fon. However as Varro imagines that a letter

from me will have great weight, and has prefled

me to write to you in the flrongeft terms 3 I will-

ingly perform an office which he believes will

prove fo much to his advantage. That you may
be fenfible I ought not to refufe this requell, I

muft inform you, that he cultivated my friend-

fliip from his firfi appearance in the forum j as

in his more mature years two circumftances con-

curred, which extremely encreafed the affi;6lion

I had conceived for him : the one, that he di-

ftinguiffied himfelf, as you well know, v/ith

great genius and application in that perfuafive

art,* in which I Hill take particular pleafure ; the

other, that he early became a member of the

fociety for farming the public revenues. I wifh

For the commentators upon thefe lines inform us, that the

poet here fpoken of was Terentius Varro, a native of the

.city of Jtux in the Narbonenfian Gaul, from which he was

called Jtacinus, and who was born in the year of Rome

673. He muft confequently in the prefent year have been

thirty-four : which perfeftly well coincides with the age one

may jullly fuppole the perfon to have been, in whofe favour

this letter is written,

Y 4 indeed.
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A.u. 707. indeed, that he had never embarked in their con-

cerns : as he has been a confiderable fufferer by
his engagements of this fort. However, his

union v/ith a company for whofc interefts I have

fo great a regard, was one means of more ftrongly

cementing our friendlhip. After having a6led

with the higheft integrity and applaufe both as

an advocate and a judge, he turned his ambition

(long indeed before this revokition in the com-

monwealth had taken place) upon obtaining

fome employment in the magiftracy : and he

efleemied the honours of this kind which his

country Ihould confer upon him, as the nobleft

reward of all his former fervices. During my
late refidence at Brundifium ', he obligingly

charged himfelf Vv^ith carrying a letter and a mef-

fage from m.e, to Crefar : and he gave me a very

ftrong proof of his affeftion, in tlie zeal and

fidelity with which he undertook and executcti

this generous commifilon.

I purpofed, after having thus afligned the rea-

fons which induce mie to give Varro my friend-

Hiip, to have particularly pointed out the virtues

of his heart : but I think I mufi: have fufficiently

rendered you fenfible of thefe, by declaring upon
what motives he has fo flrongly engaged my aA

' Cicero upon his return into
If.ily nfter the battle of Phar-

falia^ rciidcd at Brundifium till Liefar's arrival.

fedion.
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feftion, Neverthelefs, I will here in a more di-A.u. 707.

ftinft and explicit manner afliire you, that you
will receive much fatisfa6lion and advantage from

the company and afliflance of my friend. You

will find him, indeed, to be a man of fingular

modefly and good-fenfe, as well as of indefati-

gable application to bufinefs j at the fame time

that he is an entire ftranger to immoderate de-

fires of every kind. I know not whether I ought
to promife thus far in his behalf; as his cha-

ra6ler, after all, muft be referred to your own

experience. But in forming new .connedlions of

every fort, it is of much importance in what

manner the firft approaches are made, and by
whofe hands the avenues of friendfliip (if I may
fo exprefs myfelf) are laid open. It is this of-

fice that I have here undertaken : and tho' the

employment in which Varro flands related to

you, may well render my fervices unnecefTary j

yet they certainly cannot render them prejudicial.

If then I pofTefs that fliare in your efteem which

Varro imagines, and which I myfelf am per-

fuaded I enjoy -,
let me foon have the fatisfadion

of hearing that my friend has received all the

advantages from this letter, that are agreeable

to his own hopes, and to my firm expectations.

Farewel.
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LETTER XIV,

To LiGARIUS *.

A.U.707. npHG' agreeably to the frieindflilp which fub-

-- fifts between us, I ought to have oifered you
either afTiilance or confolation, under your mif-

fortunes j yet I have hitherto forborne writing,

in the belief that it was not in the power of

mere words to remove or alleviate your afflifti-

ons. But as I have now reafon to entertain the

flrongeft hopes of fhortly feeing you reftored to

your country, I cannot any longer omit to ac-

quaint you with my fentiments and inclination

concerning your affairs. In the firft place then,

1 am v/ell convinced that you will by no means

find Ca-far inexorable. The fituation of pub-

lic circumilances ; a regard to his charafter in

the world ; length of. time j together with what

appears to me to be his natural temper i thefe all

concur to foftcn his refentment every day more

. Quintus Ligarius was lieutenant to C. Confidii^i, pro-
coi?ful of Africa, in the year 703 : in which poft bo pained
the general t-fttcm of the whole province. Accordingly pt

their unanimous requell, Confidius upon his .departure from

Home, refigned the i^dminiflration into the.handsof Lignrius.

During his rcfidencc in that itralon, the civil \var broke out :

and he was at this time fuft'ering exile for having adted upon
that occalion on the fide of Pompcy, Qrat, pro. Ligar. i. Set

rem, i.
p,,^ 366. cfi/ji's

'VoL

- ..

'

I and
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and more. This, I imagine, will appear to be his A. u. 707.

difpofition towards all in general who have offend-

ed him : but that it is particularly fo with refped

to yourfel.^, I will aflure you upon the authori-

ty of his moft intimate friends. I have never

ceafed to folicit them in your behalf ever fince

Ave received the firft news from Africa ^
: and

your brothers have with equal afTiduity join-

ed me in thefe applications. Their virtues in-

deed, tog-ether with that afFeflionate and unwea-

ried zeal with which they enter into your caufe,

are fo extremely engaging, that I am perfuaded

even Caefar himfelf cannot refufe any thing to

their requells ^. But if we do not advance with

all the expedition we wifh, it muft be imputed
to thofe numberlefs and important occupations

which render Caefar difficult of acccfs : as it is

to him alone that every fuit is now preferred.

To this I mufl add, that as he was particularly

incenfed by the late war fomented againft him in

Africa ; he was inclined to keep thofe fo much

longer in fufpence concerning their fate, to whom
he imagines it was owing that he had fo many ad-

'
Concerning Caefar's vidory over Scipio.

^ The two brothers of Ligarius feem to have flood neuters

in the civil war. But one of them had fomething more than
a mere negative merit to plead : as he had dillinguifhed him-
felf during his quacftorfhip by promoting the honours and
intereft of Csefar. Orat. pro Ligar. 12.

ditional
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A.U.707. ditional dlfHculties to encounter. But his refent-

ment even upon this article alfoj appears evident-

ly to be cooling : and I defire you would both

believe and remember the afTurance I here give

you, that you will foon be removed from your

prefent uneafy fituation.

Having thus acquainted you with my fenti-

ments of your affairs, I had rather leave it to my
aftions than profeilions, to declare, how much I

wifh to affift you in them. Let me affure you,

however, if I poffeffed that influence in the com-

monwealth, which, you are pleafed to think, I

have merited by my fervices ; you fhould have no

reafon to regret your prefent circumftances. But

alas ! the fame caufe for which you are fuffering

in your perfon, has impaired me in my credit.

But whatever remains to me of my former au-

thority ; whatever fhadow ftill attends me of that

dignity I once enjoyed ; in a word, as far as my
advice, my affiftancc, or my intereft can avail,

they fhall upon all occafions be faithfully employ-
ed in feconding the pious zeal of your excellent

brothers. In the mean time, preferve that manly

compofure of mind which you have always pof-

feffed. You ought to do fo indeed, in the firft

place, for the reafons I have already affigned; and

in the next, becaufe your public condufb has ever

been fuch as to afford you a jult ground to enter-

tain
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tain the moft favourable hopes. But were your A.u. 707.

profpeft entirely the revcrfe, yet a conrcioufnefs

of the integrity of all your counfels and actions

with regard to the commonwealth, fhould ena-

ble you to fupport the worll that can happen with

a firm and unfhaken fortitude. Farewcl.

LETTER XV.

To Marcus Brutus.

I
Have always had the fatisfadion to obferve,

that you were particularly inquifitive into

every circumftance relating to me. I doubt

not therefore of your being apprifed, not

only that Arpinum is the place of my nati-

vity, but that upon all occafions I zealoufly

patronife the interefls of this city. The whole

of their revenues for religious purpofes, as alfo

for the repairs of their temples and other public

buildings, arifes entirely from their eftates in

Gaul. Accordingly we have difpatched Quin-
tus Fufidius, Marcus Faucius, and Quintus Ma-
mercus, each of them perfons of equeftrian rank,

in order to colledt the rents, and to infpeft our

affairs in that province. I therefore recommend
them to your particular protedion; intreating

you by our mutual friendfhip, to affill them in

the
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A.u, 707. the fpeedy and fuccefsful difcharge of their com-

miffion, and to diftinguilli their perfons, agree-

ably to your ufual politenefs, with every polTible

mark of honour. You will by thefe means add

three very worthy men to the number of your

friends, as well as oblige a community extremely

fenfible of the good offices they receive. Let me
add too, you will perform a fervice highly ac-

ceptable alfo to myfelf : who, as I have at all

times flood forth the patron of the Arpinates, am
in a more efpecial manner engaged to take their

interefls under my prote6tion during the prefent

year. For in order to the better government of

this corporation, I have procured my fon and

nephew, together with my friend Marcus Casfi-

us, to be chofen sdiles : the only magiftrates

which our city admits. It will be much there-

fore, to the credit of their adminiftration, as

well as a particular honour to myfelf, if the af-

fairs of this community during their office, fhould

by the affiftance of your generous fervices be

placed in a more advantageous pofhire. For

which purpofe I muft again moll earnellly con-

jure you to comply with my prefent requeft*

Farewcl.

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

To the Same.

I
Have in a feparate letter recommended to ^.u. 707.

you, with all pofTible warmth, the commif-

faries appointed by the city of Arpinum. But I

Ihall here fmgle out one of them in particular;

and defire your peculiar regards to Q^Fufidius : a

perfon with whom I am united by every friendly

tie. I do not mean, however, by thus diftin-

guilhing him from the refl, to lefleh the weight

of my general recommendation ; but only to add

this as a fort* of fupplement to what I have there

requefted. Fufidius, who is fon-in-law to my par-

ticular friend Marcus C^efius, a6led under me in

Cilicia in quality of military tribune : and he ac-

quitted himfelf fo much to my fatisfaftion, that I

had reafon to think I received a favour, inftead

of bellowing one, when I nominated him to that

employment. To this I muft add, what I know

will confiderably raife him in your efteem, that

he has a tafte and genius for our favourite ftudieS.

Let me entreat you then to receive my friend

with the moll dillinguifliing marks of your po-

litenefs, and to afllfl him in the more effectual

dilcharge of an office which he accepted merely
•*

5 in
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A.U-707' in compliance with my perfuafions, and contrary*

to his own convenience. But as it is the ambi^

tion of every man of a generous mind, to be

approved in all his adtions ; Fufidius is defirous

of executing this commifllon in fuch a manner

as to merit, not only my applaufe in particular

who engaged him to undertake it, but that like-

wife of our whole community in general. Now
this he will undoubtedly receive, if my recom-

mendation lliould procure him your friendly of-

fices. Farewel.

LETTER XVIL

To Servius Sulpicius.

THE
cxcufe you alledgc for fo frequently

fending me duplicates of your letters, I

very readily admit : fo far, I mean, as it relates

to your caution of guarding againft the negli-

gence, or treachery, of thofe who undertake to

deliver them. But when you add, that a poverty

of genius likewife (to ufe your own expreflion)

obliges you to this continual repetition ; it is an

apology I can neither approve nor allow. On
the contrary, I who am enriched, as you ironi-

cally tell me, (for in that fenfe I underftand your

compliment) with all the treafures of eloquence;

and
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and wlio in good earncfl, do not think myfelf A.u.707.

wholly deftitute of them ; even I am far from

pretending to equal the delicacy and elegance of

your compofitions.

I always approved of your having accepted the

government of Achaia: but much more To, af-

ter I had read your laft letter. The feveral rea-

fons you mention are every one of them perfect-

ly jufl, and altogether worthy of that prudence

and dignity which diftinguiflies your charader.

But I can by no means agree with you in think-

ing, that this affair has proved fo different from

what you expe6led as to give you juft occafion

to condemn the ftep you have taken. 7'he

truth of it is, the dreadful confufion and defola-

tion which this deteftable civil war has univer-

flilly fpread, inclines every man to imagine that

both himfelf, and the fcene in which he happens

to be placed, are of all others the moft com-

pletely miferable. Hence it is that you repent of

the choice you have made, and look upon us as

i'nuch liappier who remain at Rome : whereas

we, on the contrary, tho' we do not fuppofe

your fjtuation is wholly without its inconve- •

nicncies, yet tliink it greatly preferable to our

own. In one refpeft I am fine it is fo ; as you

have at leaft the happinefs of daring to write your

complaints : v/hich is more than we can do with

Vol. II. Z any
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A.u.707.any fafety. This, however, is not to be imput-
ed to the conqueror i who condufts himfelf, it

muil be acknowledged, with the utmoft modera-

tion : but is entirely owing to that general fpirit

of infolence, which viclory, in all civil wars, never

fails to infpire. The fingle point in which our fi-

tuation can pretend to have had the advantage of

yours, is, that it gave us the fatisfaclion not only

of knowing fomewhat earlier than you could, that

your collegue Marcellus
"* has obtained his par-

don ; but of being witnelTes in what manner that

whole affair was condu6l:ed. For be aflured it

is the only honourable tranfadion, of a public na-

ture, that has pafled amongft us fince the break-

ing out of this calamitous civil war. Csefar, af-

ter having complained of the acrimony (as he

called it) with which Marcellus had oppofed

him, and mentioned with the highefb applaufe

the equity and prudence of your conduct in the

lame conjunfture
"

; on a fudden, and much be-

yond our expedlations, declared, that notwith-

ftanding he had fo much reafon to complain of

Marcellus, he could not refufe to pardon him at

the general requefl of the fenate. For I Ihould

have told you, that as fuon as Lucius Pifo had

''

Sulpiclus and Marcellus were collegues in the office of

con fill. An. Urb. 702.
• That is, during the confulate of Sulpicius and Marcel-

IiM. See an account of his condttft at this critical period,
in rem. 3. p. 120 of this vol.

men-
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mentioned in the fcnate the affair of Marcellus, A.u. 707.

and his relation Caius Marcellus had thrown him-

felfat Cfefar's feet; the whole hoiife unanimoul-

ly rofe up, and approaching towards C^elar,

joined in one common interceffion. In fliort,

there was fomething fo truly glorious in the tranf-

aftion of that day, that I could not but look

upon it as a fort of fymptom that the republic

was again reviving. All the fenators who had

been afked ' their opinion before me, feverally

returned their acknowledgments to Cjefar, ex-

cept Volcatius "": who declared that he would

not have made them, even if he had been in the

place of Marcellus himfelf. But when it came

to my turn, I inftantly changed a refolution

• When a queftion was moved in the fenate, the method
of debating upon it was, that the conful after having deli-

vered his own opinion, proceeded to afk the opinions of all

the other fenators feverally by name, and in their proper
order ; beginning always with the confulars, and going on
to the praetorians, &c. Mi<i. on the R. S. p. 150.

"^
Probably the perfon here mentioned, is Lucius Volca-

tius Tullus, who was conful in the year 687. The noble

fpirit which he (hewed upon this occafion, in fcornin^ co

thank C*lar lor what tlie ufurper ought to have had no

power to beftow, was worthy of the bell ages of the repub-
lic : and tho' Cicero fpeaks of it without the leall approba-
tion, it was the only circumltance in this bufmcfs that me-
rited his applaufe. For muft it not have afFefted a true pa-
triot with the utnioll concern and indignation, to fee the
Roman fenate, that augull council of the whole world (a»
Cicero himfelf has fomewhere called it) humbly fupplicar-
ing at the feet of Csefar for the reftoration of one of the moft
illuftrioui citizens of the commonwealth ?

Z 2 which
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A.u. 707.
which I had long formed. I had determined,

not from indolence, believe mc, but as being

fenfible of the want of that authority which once

attended my eloquence, to prelerve a perpetual

filence in public. But the greatnefs of mind which

Caefar difcovered upon this occafion, together

with that noble zeal which broke forth at the

fame time in the fenate, entirely overcame the

fbreno-th of my refolution : and I addrefied my

acknowledgments to Crefar in a long harangue '^

This, I fear, may prove the occafion in other in-

ftances of drawing me out from that literary re-

tirement, which affords the fngle confolation I

receive under our general misfortunes. Never-

thelefs, fince I have by this mean avoided giv-

ing Crefar oftence, who perhaps would have in-

terpreted my filence into a proof that I confider-

ed the republic as no longer fubfilling ; I fhall

now and then refume th.is pradice : I lliall re-

fume it, however, extremely feldom, and only

juH enough to comply with his inclinations,

without interrupting my philofophical fiudies.

For the' I was early devoted to all the liberal arts

and fciencesj and particularly to philofophy ;

" This fpeech is dill extant: and perhaps it is one of the

noblcil monumcjits that remains, of the grace and energy of

kiitient eloquence. It abounds wich the moil fpiiAtcd and bell

turnfd compliments, that wit ever paid to power : for which

the fcvereil patriotifm could fcarce condemn Cicero, as they
ail artfully tend to induce C-ifar to rellorc the republic.

yet
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yet I find mV pafTion for her growing ftill ftrongcr A.u.707.^

upon me every day I live : perhaps it is becaiifc

age has rendered me more mature for the lelTons

of wifdom, and that the mifery of the times have

deprived me of every other relief. I perceive by

your letters that you are called off by number-

lefs occupations from Ihidies of this kind : I hope
however, that the long nights will now afford

you fome leifure to refume them.

Your fon (and let me call him alfo mine) diftin-

guifhes me with great marks of his confideration :

as in return I admire hirn not only for his probi-

ty and virtue, but for his learning and genius.

He frequently confers with me in relation to

your refigning, or continuing in, your govern-
m.ent : and I flill remain in the fame opinion,

tliat we fliould neither of us take any meafures

but fuch as fliall be perfectly agreeable to Cje-

far. Affairs are fo fituated at Rome, that you
could find no other fatisfadlion in being here,

than what would arife from enjoying the compa-
ny of your friends and family. For tho' Casfar's

condudl is unexceptionable -, ytt, with refpecl to

all the reft, both of perfons and circumftances, I

am fure you would much rather (if one or other

muft neceffu'ily be your choice) receive an ac-

count of them from others, than be a fpedlator

qf them yourfelf. When I fay this, it is in pre-

Z 3 fereuce
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A.U.707. fercnce o( your interell to my own: as upon all

other confiderations I am extremely defirous of

feeing you amongft us. Farewel.

LETTER XVIIL

To Marcus Brutus.

LUcius
Callronlus Pectus, is by far the moft

confiderable perfon in the city of Lucca ;

but not more diftinguifhed however by his birth

and rank, than by the folidity of his underftand--

ing, and the friendlinefs of his difpofition. In

one word, he is in every refpeft a moft worthy

man. I might add too (if it were of any impor-

tance to his charafter) that he is not only con-

fpicuous for his eminent virtues, but for his af-

fluent fortunes. I converfe with him upon terms

of the mofl unreferved intimacy ; and indeed

there is no man of fenatorian rank ^hom he

treats with greater marks of efleem. I therefore

recommend him to you, not only as my friend,

but as worthy of being yours. And I am very

fure, that whatever fervice you fhall render him,

will afford a fatisfaftion to yourfelf, as well as

confftr an obligation iipon me, Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

To Marcus Marcellus.

I
Sent you a long letter

'

a very few days ago A.u.707.

by Qiiintus Mucius ; wherein I fully ex-

plained my ftntiments with refpeft to the difpo-

fition and condud, which I thought would be-

come you in the prefent conjunfturc. Neverthe-

lefs, as your freedman Theophilus (of whofe

faithful afFeftion towards vou I have been a wit-

nefs) is fetting out for Greece ; I was unwilling
he Ihould wait upon you without bringing a let-

ter from me.

To repeat what I urged in my laft ; let me

again moll earneftly exhort you, whatever the

form of our government be, to return to Rome
as foon as poflible. 'Tis true you will have the

mortification, perhaps, to fee many things that

will give you pain : but not more, however, than

you every day learn from common report. Now
it would be unworthy a man of your charader,

to be afFefted only with what pafTes before his

view : when he can hear the very fame fads re-

lated, (and probably magnified too) with lefs

' This letter is not extant : but it probably contained an
account of what had palled in the fenate, concerning th«

xcltoration of Marcellus. See p. 338. of this vol.

Z 4 con-
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A.u. 707. concern—But you will tell me, perhaps, that

fhould you return to Rome, you muft lubmit

either to ad: or to fpeak in contradiction to the

fentiments of your heart. In anfwer to which,

I muft obferve in the firft place, that it has ever

been deemed the part of true v/ifdom, to yield

^—'to the circumftances of the times ] or, to exprefs

the fame thing in other words, to comply

v/ith unavoidable necefTity : and in the next

place, that as matters now ftand, the con-

ftraint you fear is in no fort among the num-

ber of our prefent grievances. 'Tis pofTible in-

deed that you may not be at liberty openly to

declare your opinions : but totally filent you may

undoubtedly be. For the fole cognizance of all

affaips, is centered in a fingle perfon
'

: and he

determines as feems good to himfelf, without

confulting any of his party. And this would

have been pretty much the cafe, had that other

chief ^ whofe caufe we chofe to follow, been

now in poflenion of the commonwealth. For at

a time %yhen we were all embarked with him in
"

the fame common danger, he admitted none

into his council, but thofe that were ill qua-

lined to be his advifers. And can it be-

fuppofed, t];at he would have placed himfelf

' Caefar.
*
Pompey.

more
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more upon a level with us after viftory, than A.u. ^o

when his fuccefs was altogether doubtful ? Is
'"'^'"^

it to be imagined, that he who rejcded thof^n

moft prudent meafures you recommended in

your confulate, and refufed likewife to follow

the concurrent fentimcnts of you and your re-

lation ''who fucceeded you in that office, and ad-;--

miniftered it by your counfels is it to be

imagined that fuch a man, were he now i^t the head

of the commonwealth, would confult either your

opinion or mine ? All civil wars abound with num-

berlefs calamities : a truth, v^hich tho' our ancef-

tors were fo happy as never once to have experi-

enced J the prefent generation too frequently has ^

But amidft its many miferable coqfequences,

none is more juftly to be dreaded than vi6bory it-

felf. For tho' it fliould turn on the m.ore merito-

rious fide ; yet it will be apt to infpire even thcfe

with a fpirit of infolence and cruelty : and if they

fhould not be fo by inclination ; they at lead will

by necefiity. For in many inflances the victor

muil: find himfelf conflrained to comply with

the will of thofe who aflifted him in his con-

quefl. Tell mc, my friend, did we not

both forefee what cruelties would have been

' Caius Marcellus.

' The firft civil war, in the flrift acceptation of that

term, which Rome had ever feen, was between Marius and

Sylla : about forty-two years before the date of this letter.

ex-
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A.u. 707. exercifed, if our party had proved fuccefs-

ful ? And would you in that cafe have lived

an exile from your country^ that you might
not have been a fpeflator of fo fad a kcne^

I know you will reply in the negative : and will

aflure me, that you fhould then have remained in

the undifturbed pofleflion of your eflate and ho-

nours. Yet certainly it would have become a

man of your patriot fpirit, to have been far lefs

concerned for his own intereft, than for that of

the republic,

But to what purpofe, let me farther afk, fhould

you perfevere in banilhing yourfelf from Rome ?

Hitherto, indeed, the world has approved your

condud:, in having entered into the civil war

with reluflance, and in having wifely declined

pulhing it to its laft defperate extremity. The
world admires too your good fortune (as it may
juftly be called, confidering the diftracSbed ftate

of the times) in having been able to maintain

your dignity and reputation in an honourable re-

treat. But the time is now arrived, when you

ought to think no place more defirable than your
native country, If fhe appears lefs beautiful than

formerly j this circumftance fliould not diminifh

your affedlion, but rather raife your compafTion :

and as there are fo many illuftrious citizens whofe

lofs flie deplores, you fhould fpare her the addi-

I o tional
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tional forrow of being deprived likewife of you. A.u.707.

If you difcovered a true greatnefs of fpirit in

fcorning to be the fuppliant of Caefar's power;

may you not betray too much pride in contemn-

ing the ciT.TS of his clemency ? And if you aflcd

wifejy in withdrawmg from your country; may
it noc bf, thougoT infenfibility, however, Ihould

you lhe%^ no ueire of returning ? In a word, tho*

you fnoaic taicc no fatisfadtion in public affairs,

yet furcly : is imprudent to abandon your own.

ButaDoye all let me intreat you to confider whe-

ther your prefent ficuation is as fecure, as it may

perhaps be agreeable, Violences are every where

committed with great licentioufnefs : but more

particularly in foreign countries, where villainy

is lefi reftrained by awe and Ihame from its

cruel piirpofes. I mention this from my con-

cern for your welfare : which is fo great indeed,

that if it be not equal, it is certainly at lead infe-

rior only to that of your relation Marcellus ".

Believe me then, it becomes you to a6t agree-

ably to the circumflances of the times, and with

a rational regard to the prefervation of your life

iind fortunes. Farewel.

'' Caius Marcellus.

LET-
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LETTER XX.

Marcus Marcellus "
to Cicero.

^^'11^\ T ^^"^^ upon every occafion fhewn you, but
i

particularly in the prefent, that I pay the

higheft regard to your fentiments and advice.

Accordingly, notwithflanding my very affe^fti-

onate rel^tvon Caius Marcellus, had not only en-

treated^ but earnellly conjured me to aft in the

manner you recommend ; yet his perlliafions

could by no means, prevail, till I found them

iiipported by yours.

I am indebted to your letter for a particular

account of the manner in v/hich this affair has

been i;ranfa(5led : and I am extremely obliged to

you for your congratulations thereupon, as I

know they proceed from an excellent heart. But

among the very few friends and relations who.

have
fincerely

endeavoured to promote my recall^

nothing in this v/hole tranfaftion, affords me fo

true a joy, as to have experienced your fingu-

lar zeal and good-will towards me. Every thing

elfe indeed, the calamities of ^he times have

taught me to rcfign with great tranquillity

^ This letter fecms to be an anfwer to that which is men-i

tloncd in the firll remark on the preceding epillle.

and
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and indifference: but to be deprived of the A. u. 707.

friendfhip of men of your worth and charadler,

Would render life uiulcr every circumftance alto-

gether infupportable. It is upon the enjoyment

therefore of this privilege, that I chiefly congra-

tulate myfelf : and I fliall endeavour to convince

you, that you have conferred your good offices

upon one who is moil fmcerely and warmly your

friend. Farcwel.

LETTER XXI.

To Marcus Brutus.

LUcius
Titius Strabo is one of the molt il -

luftrious and moft diftineuiflied of our Ro-

man knights. I live v/ith him in the ftridleU: fa-

miliarity : as indeed we are united by every kind

of friendly connexion. He claims a debt v/h:ch

\s owing to him in your province, from Publius

Cornelius : btit Volcatius, who prefides in our

court ofjuftice
' at Rome, having refufed to take

' The perfon who fo prefiJed, was, according to the coa-
ftitution ot the Roman government, the Prater L'rbanus, or

city praetor: but Ca:far would not fuft'er the people to pro-
ceed this year to the ufual election ot" their magiltrates, ex-

cepting only with refpetfl totlK:" tribunes and aidiles. Inllead

q\ piasters therefore, he arbitrarily appointed a certain num-
ber of perfons to adminiller the civil jurifdiction of the city :

which is the reafon (as one of the commentators conj^dures)
that Cicero docs not call Volcatius by the proper litle of his

©fficc. Suet, in Jul. 76.

cog-
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A.U.707. cognlfance of the caufe, has direfled it to be

tried in Gaul. I requeft your afliflance therefore

in bringing this affair to a fpeedy determination:

and I requeft it fo much the more earneftly than

if it were my own, as a man may with a better

grace be anxious for the pecuniary concerns that

relate to his friend than to himfelf Let me en-

treat you then to take the whole conduct of this

bufmefs under your immediate diredion. And
i hope you will endeavour, as far as juftice fhall

permit, that Strabo's freedman, who is employed
to manage this fuit, may recover the money in

queftion with as little trouble and expence as

poflible. In this you will greatly oblige me : and

you will find likewife that Strabo is extremely

deferving of your friendfhip. Again and again

therefore I conjure you to take his intereft under

your proteflion, with the fame care you arc

wont to exert in every inftance that you know

will be agreeable to me. Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XXII.

To L. PaPIRIUS P.ETUS.

I
Write this letter upon my tablets, in thcA-U.;©;.

mid/l of an entertainment '

at the houfe of

Valumnius, We lay down about the ninth hour *
:

and I am placed with your friends Atticus on my
right hand, and Verrius on my left. You will

wonder to find that I can pafs my time thus jo-

vially in the midft of fervitude. Yet tell me,

my friend, you who are the difciple of a philofo-

pher, what elfe fhould I do ? And to what pur-

pofe Ihould I torment myfelf with endlefs dif-

quietudes ?
"

Spend your days then," you will

probably reply,
"

in literary oc£upations." But

can you imagine I have any other ? or that with-

out them my very being would not be utterly in-

fupportable ? However, tho' employments of this

kind cannot fatiate
-,

there is a certain time, ne-

verthelefs, when it is proper to lay them afide.

• The time of meals feems a very extraordinary feafon for

the purpofe of writing letters. However, it was cullomarj
with the Romans to employ themfelves in this manner be-
tween the feveral courfes : and they ufually carried tablets

about them for that ufe. Plutarch informs us, that Csfaf

generally figned his difpatches at table. Plut. in vit. Ctef.
* The Romans reclined themfelves upon couches at their

meals. The ninth hour anfwers to our three o'clock in the

afternoon: and was the ui'ual, time when they made their

Jail and principal meal.

Now
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A.U.707. Now at fuch intervals, tho' a party at fupper is

not altogether. a point of fo much importance to

me, as it was to yon, when yon made it the

lingle fubject of your arch query to the philofo-

pher
5

; yet I know not in what manner .1 can

more agreeably difpofc of myfelf till the honr of

fiecp. Bnt I was going to name the reft of our

company ; and to tell yon, that ^
Cytheris is re-

clined ' at the left hand of Entrapelns. You

will be aftoniflied, I fnppofe, to find your grave

and philolbphical friend in fuch focicty i and will

be apt to cry out with the poet%

Jnd is This he, the man [0 late renownW;

Whom 'Virtue honour d^ and whom glory crozvn'd ?

This, the fam'd chief, of every tongue the praife j

Gf Greece the 'u.-ondcr, and of crowds the gaze ?

Tlic truth of the matter is, I had not the leaft

fnfpicion that this fair lady was to be of onr par-

s The flory to which Cicero here alludes, is more expli-

citly mentioned in a fubleqiient part of thi« letter.

+ A celebrated courtclan : who a few yeais bcfore^the
drte of this letter had been a very favonrite miftrcfs of Mark

Antony. Jf the authority of Servius may be relied upon,

fhe^i? the Z;rcm, whofe infidelity to the poet Gallus is the

fubjeft of the laft of Virgil's pallorah. Plut. h: Fit. Ant.

Scfii. it! Virg. F.clcg. lO.

5 I'he fecliniiij^ poRure at table was cfiepmed indecent for

women, «nd only pradifcd by thofc of a loofe chararter : as

the Roman ladies of irodclly aUvavs fate at their meals.

« Mantitius fiippofes that the veifes here quoted, are from

a- traoedy of the po'.-t I'lnniiis, iiiiitled Tclamon : which is

frequently rr.cotioncd bv the ahticnt grammarians.
•
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ty. However, I have the example of the So- A. u. 707.

cratic Ariftippus ", to keep me in countenance :

who when he was reproached with having a com-

merce of galhintry with the Corinthian courtefan,

'tis true, replied the philofopher, .(without being

in the leaft difconcerted,) I popfs Lais ; but Lais

pojjejfes
not tJie. The expreflion is much ftronger

in the originaP : and I leave you, if you think

proper, to render it in its full import. In the

mean time let me afTure you, that I never had

any paflion of this fort, even when I was a young

fellow ; and much lefs now that I am an old one.

But my great delight is in thefe feftive meetings :

where I throw out juft what comes uppermoft,

and laugh away the fighs and forrows of my
heart. Nor were you yourfelf in a more ferious

mood, my friend, when even a venerable philo-

fopher could not efcape your raillery : to whom,
when he was inquiring if the company had any

queftions to propofe to him ^, you replied with

^ He was a difciple of Socrates : but cither miftaking or

perverting the lefTons of his excellent mailer, he maintained,
that " fenfual pleafure was the fupreme and ultimate good."
His practice was agreeable to his dodirine r and he fpent his

life (a great part of which he pafT.d at the court of Dionyfius,
the Sicilian tyrant) in every kind of luxurious indulgence.
Cic. de Oral. iii. i6. 17. Athen, Deipn. 12.

^
Y.-/ja Aai^a, ay. B^oacci, was the anfwcr of Ariflippus :

where the verb eyw, as Manutius obfervcs, conveys a more
obfcene fenfe than the word /jaieo, into which Cicero trani-

lates it,

" The conceitednefs of the antient Sophills was fo extra-

vagant, that they pretended to b^ poiTclTed of all knowledge.

Vol. II. A a greac
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A.u. 707. great gravity, that "
it had been a queftion with

you the whole morning, where you flioul'd

find a party to fup ?" The formal pedant ex-

pefted, perhaps, that you were going to aflc him,

whether there was one heaven only, or heavens

innumerable : whereas it was at that time, it

feems, much more your concern to be refolved

in the humorous problem you propofed.

Thus you fee in what manner I pafs my time. I

devote part of every day to reading or writing : af-

ter which, that I may not intirely feclude myfelf

from the fociety of my friends, I generally fup in

their parties. But upon thele occafions I am fo

far from tranfgrefllng our fumptuary law, (if any

law, alas I can now be faid to fubfift) that I do

not even indulge myfelf to the full extent it al-

lows. You need not be alarmed therefore at my
intended vifit : you will receive a guefh who jokes,

much more abundantly than he eats. Fareweh

human and divine : infomuch that one of them publicly
boailed at the Olympic games, that he was not only mailer

of the whole circle of liberal arts and fciences, but of the

meancll mechanic crafts. Accordingly, it was cullomary
with them to call upon thc-ir audience to propofe any quelHon
whatever, in which they were defirous to be informed ; which

was no fooncr delivered out, than thefc philological mounte-
banks liarangued upon it in that fluent jargon, with which
fchooi-men in all ages have been fo liberally endowed. The
/irft who afTumed thcfe impious, fhall they be termed, or ri-

diculous prctenfions to omnifcicnce, was one Gorgias, a

Grecian : and this man, v/ho in more enlightened days
would have been looked upon with the utniolt contempt by
all true philofophers, was held in fuch high elleem by his

countrymen, that they credcd a ftatue to his memory, of fo-

lid £old. Cir, d( Oraf. iii, 22, </r Fijiib. ii.^
LET-
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LETTER XXIII.

To Am PIUS \

BElieve
me, my dear Ampius, it is with the A.y.707.

utmoft reafon that I cono-ratukte vtru on

the fiiccefs of your affairs. I am by no means

indeed fo imprudent, as to flatter you with falfe

hopes : for an unexpected dilappointm.ent would

probably fo deprefs your fpirits, that nothing
would ever be capable of raifing them again.

I have folicited your caufe with more freedom

than was altogether fuitable, perhaps, to a man in

my circumftances '. as the invariable friendihip

which I have ever borne towards you, and which

you have always mofl faithfully cultivated, taught

me to furmount the difficulties that fortune by

impairing my credit, had thrown in my way.

Accordingly the promife of your pardon is ob-

tained : and all preliminaries arc adjufted and

confirmed that relate to your reftoration. I fpeak

this upon my own certain knowledge; having

* Titus Aitipius had gradually rifen tbro' the feveral em-

ployments of the Itate, tUl he arrived at the pra;co; (hip : from

which pofl he was elefted, in the year 696, to tlie govern-
ment of Cilicia. As he had diftinguilhed himfelf during liis

tribunate by promoting the intercll and honours of Pomp^y ;

fo he appears to have been a warm partifan of his caufq in

the civil wars : in confequence of whigh he was at this time

in exile.
Pj^^j. Jnnal. iii. 376.

A a * been
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A.u. 707. been a witnefs to the whole tranfaftlon. It

happens indeed very luckily, that I am connected

with ail C^far's favourites : infomiich that next

to Csfar, there is no one who ftands fo high in

their fi-iendfhip as myfelf. Panfa, Hirtius, and

Oppins ; Balbus, Matins, and Poflnmius, have

each of them difbinguiflied me with particular

marks of their efteemi. If I had endeavoured to

eftablifii this interefl, merely with a view of

ferving you in the prefent conjunclure ; I fliould

by no means think I had reafon to be afliamed.

But I did not cultivate their good graces upon

any motive of this temporizing kind : on the

contrary, every one of thefe whom I inceffantly

follicited in your behalf, are my old friends. In

this number we are principally obliged to Panfa :

who as he has the greateft credit and influence

with C^efar, fo he fliewed himfelf extremely zea-

lous for your interefl, and very defirous likewife

of obliging me. I muft mention Tullius Cimber *

^alfo, as one with whofe good offices upon this

occafion I have great reafon to be fatisfied. He

employed them more fuccefsfully upon your ac-

count, than he pofljbly could in favour of any

* This perfon, tlio' greatly in favour with Cxfar, was
afterwards one of the principal confpirators againlt him. It

was he that gave the fignal to the reft of his aflbciatcs when

they aflaninated Ca-^far in the fcnatc : and Cimber held him

by the gown, while' Caflius gave him the firll llab. 8iicf.

'fl Jul. S2.

'2 Other
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other man: for it is not intercftcd foHicitatlons A.u.707.

fo much, as thofe which proceed entirely

from friendfliip and gratitude, that prevail with

Cfefar. Your warrant, however, is not yet ac-

tually figned. For there are certain malevolent

fpirits, (who affedl to talk as if they were not

fecretly pleafed that this civil war broke out, and

who reprefent you as the principal fomenter of

it,) that would be exceedingly offended if they

knew you had obtained your pardon. It was

thought adviiable therefore to manage this affair

with great caution and fecrecy ; nor by any means

at prefent to fuffer our fuccefs to be publicly

known. It foon however will : and I doubt not

that every thing will be ripe for that purpofe,

before this letter fhall reach your hands. For

Panfa, whofe word may be depended upon, has

promifed me in the (Irongeft terms, that he

will in a very few days procure your warrant.

In the mean time, I thought proper to fend

you this previous account of the profperous ftate

of your affairs. For I find by talking with your

wife Epulia, and by the tender tears of your

daughter Ampia, that you are more difpirited

than your letters intimate : and they are appre-

henfive that your uneafinefs will be encreafed

by their abfence. In order therefore to compofe
this anxiety of your mind, I thought it incum-

A a 3 bent
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A.u. 707. bent on me thus to anticipate a piece of good

news, which moft affuredly will be verified.

You are fenfible that in my former letters I have

rather employed fuch arguments of confolation

as were proper to affe6t a man of your philofo-

phical magnanimity, than encouraged you to

entertain any other certain hopes than thofe of

being reftored with the republic, when thefe

flames fhould fubfide. And here let me remind

you of your letters to mc, in which you have

always difcovered the moft heroic determination

to meet with firmnefs and fortitude whatever it

might be your fate to fuffer. I was by no means

furprifed to find that you were animated with

thefe manly fentiments, when I reflefted that

you had been converfant in the affairs of the

world from your earlieft youth; that you had

exercifed fome of the moft important employ-

ments of the commonwealth at a time when our

lives and liberties v/ere in the utmoft danger
'^

'>

and that you entered into tlie prefent war, not

merely with the pleafing profpeft of vidory, but

with a mind prepared to bear the reverfe with a

wife and philofophical refignation. In fine, as you

Ampius was tribune in the confulate of Cicero, when

the con fpi racy of Catiline was difcovered : and was prsctor

in the year 695, when Clodius, who at the fame time was

tribune, raifed fo much diflurbance by his feditious laws ;

particularly by that which occafioned Cicero's baniflimcnt.

i'igh. Annal. ii. 363.
arc
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are employed in recording the deeds of illuflrious A.u.707.

heroes '

j it particularly concerns you to copy out

in your own conduft that magnanimity which

you are celebrating in others.—But this is talking

in a ftile more fuitable to your late circumftanccs

than to your prefcnt. Let me only then exhort

you to come prepared to endure thofe calamities

which you mufl fuffer here in common with

every citizen of Rome : calamities, for which if

I had difcovered any remedy, I Ihould moil cer-

tainly impart it to you. The only refuge from

them, is in thofe philofophical ftudies, in which

we have both of us ever been converfant : and

thefe, tho' in more profperous days they were

only our amufement, muft now prove lilvewife

our ftrongeft fupport.
—But to end as I began ;

let me defire you to be well perfuadcd, that all

things are completely fettled concerning your
full pardon and reftoration. Farewel.

* This work feems to have been of the biographical kind,
and to have included the life of Julius Czefar : as Suetonius

quotes a paffage from it concerning the conduft of that era-,

peror. Vid. Suet, in Jul. -j-j.

A a 4 LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

To P. Servilius Isauricus, ProconfuL

A.U.7C7. A S the friendfhip that fubfifts between us,

^""^^^'''^ jr^. and the fingular affeftion you bear me,

are circumflances iiniverfally known ; I find

myfelf under a' frequent neceflity of applying

tx) you in behalf of thofe who foiicit my recom-

mendations. But though I am a general well-

wilhef to all whom I thus introduce to your fa-

vour i yet I do not pretend to be equally inter^,

efted in the fuccefs of every one of them. I am

particularly fo, however, in that of Titus Egna-

fius : as he was the generous companion of my
exile, and fhared with me in all the pains, the

difficulties, and the dangers which I underwent

both by fea and land, during that moll unfortunate

period of my life. Nor would he, without my
ccnfent, have left me at this junflurc. I recom-

mend him to you, therefore, as one of my fa-

mily, for whom I have the greateft regard : and

you will much oblige me by convincing him,

that this letter fhall have proved greatly to his

advantage. Farewcl.

LET-
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LETTER XXV.

To C u R I u s '^.

THERE
was a time when I thought you A U. 707.

made a very injudicious choice, by pre-

ferring a foreign country to your own. I ima-

gined that Rome (while yet, alas ! it was Rome)
muft be far more fui table, I will not only fay

.than PatrJE, but even than the nobleft city in the

Peloponnefus, to a man of your amiable and ele-

gant turn of mind. But now, on the contrary, I

look upon your having retired into Greece, when

our affairs were well nigh defperate, as a ftrong

proof of your great penetration ; and I confider

your abfence not only as a very judicious, but a

very happy refolution. Yet why do I call it

happy ? when it is impoflible that happinefs

fhould be the portion of any man in thefe

wretched times, who polTefles the lead degree of

^ He was one of the city qurftors in the year 6gi, and
about five years afterwards was eledled into the poil of tri-

bune. It does not appear that he advanced any farther in

the offices of the ftate. On the contrary, it feems probable
that he turned his purfuits into an humbler channel, and

engaged in fome branch of commerce. It was for this pur-
pofe, perhaps, that about the time when the difl'entions be-

tween Pompey and Caefar broke out, he retired into Greece, '

and fettled at Patra:. See let. 2. of the following book.

Figlt. Annal. ii. 334.

fenfibility.
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A.U. 707. fenfibility. However, that defirable privilege,

which you, who were at liberty to leave Italy,

enjoy by travellings I have procured by another

method : and I can in fome fort fay, no lefs than

yourfelf, that I live

Where nor the namey nor deeds accursed I hear

Of Tclops' impious race ^.

For as foon as my levee is over, (which is fome- -

what more frequented than formerly -,
a patriot

being now looked upon as a fight, of all others,

the moft uncommon ^

) I fhut myfelf up in

my library. And it is there, my friend, that I

am employed in compofitions which you will

find, perhaps, to be animated with all that fpi-

rit you once faid fo ill agreed with my dejefti-

on and defpair ; when you reproached me at

your houfe, for not acling up to the fortitude

that appeared in my writings. I muft con-

' The fons of Pelops were Atrcus and Thyeftes, whofc

impious and cruel afts are recorded in fabulous hiftory. The
dramatic poet Attius, wrote a tragedy entitled Atrcus ; from

which play, it is probable, this line was quoted ; and which

Cicero feems to apply to the violences committed by fome of

the leading men in the fuccefsful party. That Cicero, how-

ever, by no means lived the reclufc he here reprefents

himfelf, has already appeared by feveral letters in the prefent

and preceding book, by which it is evident that he mixed

with great freedom and gaiety, among the chiefs of the vic-

torious faftion.
' A true patriot was a fight in all ages too uncommon, it

xnuft be owned, not to have been worth remarking : but whe-

ther thofe who vifitcd Cicero, in order to view fo fingular a

curiofity, were difappointed or not ; is a queftion which eve-

ry reader by this time, perhaps, may be able very clearly to

^letermine,

fefs.
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fefs, I could not at tliat time forbear lamenting A.u. 707.

tiie wretched fate of the republic : to which I

was the more tenderly attached, as I had not

only been diftinguifhed with its honours, but had

greatly ainited it by my fervices. And even now

that time (which wears out the forrows of the

weakeft minds) together with reafon (which ought

to have the ftrongeft influence for that purpofe)

have jointly contributed to compofc my breaft;

yet I ftill lament to fee the commonwealth

thus fallen, without a hope of ever rifing

more ! Therv^ is nothino-, however, that can

at prefent be juftly imputed to Him in whom
all power is now vefted : unlefs perhaps it be,

that he has more than he ought. And as

to what is paflj our fate and our follies have

had fo large a Ihare in all that has happened, that

we cannot complain with a good grace. As little

reafon is thereto hope that afi^airs will mend. I

cannot therefore but conclude mv letter as I be-

gan it, with admiring your judgment if it were

choice, or your fortune if it were chance, that

led you from this unpleafing fcene. Farewel.

LET-
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L E T T E H XXVI.

To Li G A R I u s.

A.U.707. XJE afiured, that I am exerting my utmofl ef-

A^ forts of every kind in order to procure your
relloration. In truth, the fingular and pious

afFe6tion of your brothers, for whom I bear

the fame warm friendfhip that I entertain for

yourfelf, will not fuffer me to negle6t any oppor-

tunity of employing my beft offices in your be-

half But I had rather you fhould learn from

their letters than from mine, what I have already

performed, and what I am Itill endeavouring to

perform, in your affairs. I will only therefore

acquaint you myfelf with the ftrong and well-

grounded hopes I have conceived, that your refto-

ration will foon be effefled. Let me previoufly

obferve, that 'my fears in all doubtful cafes of im-

portance, are ever apt to be much fuperior to

my hopes : a fault, if it be a fault, which I am

very ready to acknowledge. Neverthelefs, the

lafb time I waited upon Ca^far, I came away with a

full perfuafion, that there was not the leafl reafon

to doubt of his granting you a pardon. I attended

him for this purpofe, at the requeft of your bro-

thers, on the 26th of November lafb, in the

morning :
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morning: not without encountering all the ufual A.u.707.

difficulties and indignities, before I could gain

adnnittance. Your brothers, and the reft of your

relations having thrown themfelves at his feet, I

fupported their petition with fuch arguments as I

thought fuitable to the occafion \ And I could

• Cicero had fhortly afterwards a more public occafion

of teftifying his zeal for his friend. For Tubero, tho' he had
himfelf engaged in the fitne party with Ligarius, having
from private pique oppofed the recall of Ligarius ; Cicero

defended him before Cxfar in the forum, in a noble oration

which is ftill extant. It was upon this occafion that the

pomp and energy of the Roman orator's rhetoric is faid to

have had fuch a wonderful effed, that it not only made Crefar

tremble, but what is yet more extraordinary, it made him

change his determined purpofe, and acquit the man he had
refolved to condemn. This llory has often been alledged
in proof of the power of antient eloquence : and the tranf-

lator confefles, that he has himfelf, in the letters publilhed
under the name of Sir Thomas Fitzolborne, produced it for

that purpofe. But upon a ftridler enquiry, the fuppofed faft

feems to be extremely queftionable. For in the firft place,
there is not the leall: trace of it in any part of Cicero's

writings. Now this his total filence feems to furnilh a very

ftrong prefumptive argument, to deftroy the credit of the

ftory : for it is altogether improbable, that a mr.n of Cicero's

charader fhould have omitted any opportunity of difplaying
a circumftance fo exceedingly to the honour of his oratorical

powers. In the next place, it is very obfervable, that

Valerius Maximus, who has a chapter exprefly to fliew

the force of eloquence, and who mentions a particular in-

ftance of this kind with regard to Ca-far himfelf; yet takes

not the leail notice of the fail in quelHon. But if it had
been true, is it credible either that it Ihould never have
reached his knowledge, or that knowing it, he fliould have

pafled it over in filence f efpecially as it afforded him a much
llronger inftance for his purpofe, than any he has thought
proper to enumerate. It is remarkable likewife, that Quin-
tilian, tho' he frequently cites the very paflage in this ce-

lebrated oration, which is fuppofed to have raifed the

plainly
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A.u. 707.
plainly perceive, not only by the gracious anlwCr

which Casfar returned, but by the whole air of

his countenance, together with feveral other little

circumftances much eafier to remark than de-

fcribe, that he was extremely well inclined in

your favour '. Preferve then, my friend, a firm

and vigorous frame ofmind: and if you bore the

dark and tempeftuous feafon of your affairs with

fortitude, let their prefent more ferene and favour-

ftrongeft emotions in Csfar's breaft ; yet gives not the leaft

intimation, of the efFeft which it is pretended to have wrought.
Plutarch is the only antient writer who relates this ftory ;

and he introduces it with a >,eysTcn 0; : an expreffion
which feems to imply, that he did not copy it from any
earlier hiftorian, but received it only from common tradition.

Now it might be fufficient to give rife to fuch a report, if

Cxfar had been feifed during the courfe of this trial with

one of his ufual epileptic fits, which were attended with that

change of colour and trembling of the nerves that Plutarch,

'afcribes to the force of Cicero's rhetoric. And that this is

all that there was of truth in the cafe, is rendered probable

by the teftimony of Suetonius : who informs us, that Ccxfar

was twice feifed with thefe fits, when he was engaged in

judicial affairs. FaL Max. viii. 9. ^tint. Injiit. Qrat. viii,

4. 6. ix. 2. Pint, in I'it. Cicer. Suet, in Jul. 45.
'

Cicero's prefages in the prefent initance appear to have

been well grounded : for Ligarius fhortly afterwards obtain-

ed Ca;far's permiflion to return to Rome, Ligarius ncver-

thelefs entered into the confpiracy againll him : and hiftory
has recorded the very fpirited anfwer which Ligarius made
to Brutus, when that illullrious Roman paid him a vifit,

in order to invite him into a participation of his fcheme.
Brutus finding him fick in bed, began to lament that he
Ihould be confined at fo critical a conjimfture : upon which

Ligarius raifing himfelf on his arm, and taking Brutus by
the hand. Oh my frieml,

faid he, if you are iieditating any f«-

terpri/e n>jorthy ofyourfclf; I am ivcll. Plut. in vit. Brut.

able
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able arpc(fL fill your heart with chcarfulnefs. A.u. 707.

As for myfelf, I fliali continue to a-ft with as

much afTiduity in your caufe, as if there were

flill many obllacles to furmount. To this end,

I fhall very zealoufly perfevere in my applica-

tions, not only to Cjefar, but to all thofe who
are mofl in his favour : every one of whom I

have experienced to be much my friend. Fare-

wel.

LETTER XXVII.

To P. Servilius Isauricus, Proconful.

I
Took occafion when we were walking in your

gardens, to recommend to you with all pofTi-

ble earneftnefs, the Afiatic affairs of my friend

Cerellia *. And agreeably to your ufual difpofi-

tion, and to thole many great and good offices I

have perpetually received at your hands, you very

generoufiy affured me of your utmoft afliflance.

This circumflancc, I perfuade myfelf, you have

^ This lady was not only a particular friend of Cicero,
but a great reader and admirer of his moral writings. But
reither her philofophy nor her age, tho' (he was ten years
older than Cicero, could fecure her chara£ler from cenfure :

and flander has faid, that her intercourfe with our author

did not always turn upon matters of Ipeculation. But if the

reader has thecuriofity to fee this charge entirely overthrown,
he will find a very fatisfadlory confutation of it in Monfieur

Mongault's fourth remark on the 5 1 ft letter of the 1 zth book

to Aiticus.

not
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A.U.707. not forgotten : I am fure at leaft, it is not ciif-

tomary with you to be unmindful of my requefts.

However, the agents of this lady inform her in

their letters, that the numerous occupations in

which fo extenfive a province engages you, ren-

der it neceflary that you fliould be reminded

from time to time of your promife. I entreat

you therefore to recoiled that you gave me full

aflurances of employing your good offices in fa-

vour of Cerellia, fo far as fliould be confiftent

with your honour : and I think your powers for

this purpofe are very extenfive. For if I miftake

not, the decree of the fenate, which pafied in re-

lation to the heirs of Vannonius, is exprefled in

fuch terms as to admit of an interpretation ex-

tremely advantageous to Cerellia's intereft. But

this muft be fubmittedentirely to your ownjudg-
ment i which I doubt not will conftrue this de-

cree in the fenfc in which it was intended by the

fenate: as I know the relpefl you always bear

for the refolutions of that afiembly. I will only

add therefore, tliat I defire you would believe,

that every inftance in which you lliall favour Ce-

rellia, will be a fingular obligation conferred up-

on myfelf, Farewel,

L E T-
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LETTER XXVIII.

To AuLusC-(i:ciNA-\

I
Was informed by your zealous friend Lar- A.u.707.

gus, that the time limited for your continu-

ance in Sicily, expires on the firft of January
next. Having therefore upon all occafions ob-

ferved that Ctfar ratifies whatever Ealbus and

Oppius aft in his abfcnce \ I very ftrenuoufly
roL'icitcd them that you might be permitted to

remain in that ifland as long as you fliould think

proper. In all my applications of this kind,

they have either inftantly complied with my de-

fire, if it happened not to be particularly dif-

agreeablc to them ; or have afligned their reafons

for refufmg: but in the prefent inllance they did

3 Aulus Casclna was aperfon of gre.it and amiable virtues

in private life : and he was dillinguifhed likewif^ in public for

his genius, his eloquence, and his erudition. He feems :o have

particularly excelled in the Icience of divination : upon which'

lubjecl he wrote a treatifc, which is often cited by Seneca..
In the civil wars he not only drew his fword but bis pen a-

againft Caifar ; having publilhcd an inveflive upon that gene-
ral, which appears to have extrennely offended him. C«e-
cina was accordingly banilLed : and the prefent and following
letters to him, were written during his exile in Sicily. C:c.
Qrat. pro Cacin. 35, 36. Scncc. Natural. Shi^Ji. ii. pajp.m.

^ Cffifar was at this time in Spnin, purfuing the war a-

gainft the fons of Pompey : whilft Oppius and Balbus wertf

ading as his vicegerents at Rome.

Vol. II. B b not
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A.u. 707. not give me an immediate anfwer. However,

they called upon me again the very fame day, in

order to acquaint me, that in confcquence of my
requefl you were at liberty to continue in Sicily

during your own inclination: and they would be

anfwerable, they faid, that C^far would not be

difpleafed. Thus you fee how far your licence

extends : and I need not tell you what ufe

it would be moil advifeable for you to inake

of it.

After I had written thus far, your letter was

given into my hands, wherein you defire my opi-

nion, whether you fhould remain in Sicily, or

go into Afia in order to fettle your affairs in that

province. I do not well know how to reconcile

this quellion to the account which I mentioned

above to have received from Larojus. For he

talked to me as if you were not at liberty to re-

fide any longer in Sicily : whereas your query

feems to imply the contrary. Be this as it may,

my fentiments are, that you fliould by all means

continue in that ifland. The nearncfs of its fitu-

ation renders it extremely convenient for the

more expeditiouOy receiving and returning let-

ters and expreAcs during the negotiation of your

pardon : as you will be fo much the earlier like-

wife amongfb us, if you Ihould, as I hope, ob-

tain leave to return to Rome, or at Icall:, into

Italy.
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Italy. For thcfe rcafons therefore, I a:Ti alto- A.u.707.

gethcr againfl your rfmaving from your prcfjnt

quarters.

I fliall not fail to recommend you in tlie ftrong-

efl: tcnT>s to .Furfaniils Pofthumus and his lieu-

tenantSj when they arrive here : but at prefcnt'

they are all at Mutina. - They are every one of

them my friends : and not only perfons of fingu-

lar merit, but great admirers of ijien of your
characler. You may, v/ithput any particular

application to me, depend upon my beft affiit-

ance in every other article, wherein I imagine

my fervices can avail you. And fhould there

be any of which I may be ignorant; if you will

point them out to me^ you will find that you
could not have employed any othe-r of your
friends who would have afled in your affairs

with fo v/arm a zeal.

Tho' I fliall fpeak fo efFeclually to Furfa-

nius, that there will be no necelTity for your

delivering a letter to him on my part; yet as

fome of your family were defirous you fhould

have one, I could not refufe their requefb : and

I have added at the bottom of this, a copy of

lyiy letter. Farewel.

B b 2 LET-
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LETTER XXIX.

To Titus FuRFANIus^ Proconful.

A.U. 707.
Y'j' js impofTible to be more intimately united

A with any man, than I have ever been with

Aulus Cascina. I lived in great familiarity with

his illuftrious father : and the early prefages I

obfcrved in the fon, of the moft exalted probity

and eloquence, won my affedlions to him from his

youth. We were attached to each other, not only

by the mutual exchange of many friendly offices,

but by the fame comimon taftes and fludics : in-

fofnuch that there is no man for whom I ever en-

tertained a more tender regard. After this

T need only add, that I am under the ftrongell

obligations, as you fee, to protect both his per-

ion and his fortunes, to the utmoft of my power.

As I know, by many inftances, the fentiments

you entertain both of the calamities of the rcpub*

lie, and of thofe who fuffer for its fi^kej I am

fure your own inclinations will lead you to af-

fifl: C^ecina. I will only intreat you therefore,

to fulier my recommendation to encreafe that fa-

vourable difpofition, in proportion to the clleem

* He wn;; appointed by Ca-far, proconful of Sicily for tha

following year : in w])ich poft he is faid to have conduced

Ainjfglf vvitJ* great fkm^ncy and mgdcratioR. ^artitr.

which
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which I am fenfible you bear me. And be well A.u.707.

perfuadedj that you cannot give me a more fen-

iible proof of your friendfhip. Farewel.

LETTER XXX,

AuLus C^ciNA to Cicero.

T Hope you will not only pardon the fears, but
'*•

pity the misfortunes, which prevented your

receiving my performance fo foon as I intended :

but my fon was apprehenfive, I hear, that the

publication of this piece might prove to my pre-

judice. And indeed as the effect ofcompofitionsof
this kind, depends more upon the temper in which

they are read, than on that in which they are

written ; his fears were by no means irrational :

cfpecially as I am ft ill a fufferer for the liberties

of my pen. In this refped my fate, furely, is

fomewhat fingular. For the errors of an author

are generally either reformed by a blot, or pu-
nifhed by the lofs of his fame : whereas banifh-

ment, on the contrary, has been thought the more

proper method of correcting mine. And yet the

whole of my crime amounts only to this ; that I

poured forth my invedlives againfl the man with

whom I was openly at war. Now there was not

a fingle perfon, I fuppofe, in the fame party
with myfelf, who was not in effedil cruiltv of the

B b 3 C^niQ
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A.u. 707. fa'-ne offence : as there was not one who did not

fend up his vows for fuccefs to our caufe, or that

offered a facrifice, tho' upon an occafion ever

fo foreign to public affairs, without implor-

ing the Gods that Ca?far might foon be de-

feated. If he imagines otherwife, he is ex-

tremely happy in his ignorance. But if he knows

this to be fa6l ? why am I marked out as the par-

ticular ob)e<5l:- of his wrath, for having writterj

fomething which he did not approve s whilfl he

forgives every one of thofe, who were perpetu-

ally invoking Heaven for his perdition ?

But I was going to acquaint you with the rea-

fon of thofe fears, which I mentioned in the be-

ginning of my letter. In the firfl place then, I

have taken notice of you in the piece in queftion r

tho' at the fame tim.e I have touched upon your

condu£l with great caution and referve. Not

that I have by any means changed my fentiments

concerning it ; but as being afraid to fay all that

they di6lated to me. Now it is well known, that

in compofitions of the panegyrical kind, an au-

thor fhould not only deliver his applaufes with

a full and xinlimited freedom, but heighten them

Jikewife with a fuitable ftrength and warmth of

expreffion. In latire,. indeed, tho' great liberties

are generally thought allowable, yet a writer

ftiufl always be upon his guard, left he degene-

rates
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rates into petulance and fcurrilicy. An author a.u. 707.

is flill more reftraincd in fpeaking advantage-

ouny of himfclf : a^ without much care and •

circumfpeflion, he will appear arrogant and

conceited. Of all fubjefts therefore of a per-

fonal nature, it is panegyric alone wherein a writer

may expatiate uncontroled : as he cannot be fpar-

ing in the encomiums he beftows upon another,

without incurring the imputation of envy, or in-

ability. But in the prefent inftance you will

think yourfelf, perhaps, obliged to me. For

as I was not at liberty to reprefent your atli-
'

ons in the manner they deferve ; the next fa-

vour to being totally filent concerning them, was

to mention them as little as poITible. But diffi-

cult as it was to contain myfelf upon fo copious

a fubjC(5l, I liowever forbore : and as there were

various parts of your conduct I did not ven-

ture even to touch upon j fo in the revifal of

my work I not only found it neceflary to Itrike

out feveral circumftances I iiad inferted, but

to place many of thofe which I fuffbred to re-

main, in a lefs advantageous point of view. But

fhould an architeft in raifing a flight of fteps,

omit fome, cut away part of thofe he had fixed, and

leave many of the reft loofe and ill joined toge-

ther^ miglit he not more properly be faid to eredl

^ ruin, than an eafy and regular afcent ? In the
'

J3 b 4 fame
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A.u. 707. fame manner, where an author is conflrained by

a thoufand unhappy circumftanceSj to break tlic

juft coherence of his piece, and deflroy its pro-

per gradation -, how can he hope to produce any

thing that fhall merit the applaufe of a refined

and judicious ear ? But I was ftill more embar-

rafied, where my fubjeft led me to fpeak of Cx-

far : and I will own that I trembled whenever I

had occafion to mention his name. My fears

however did not arife from any apprehenfion that

what I wrote might draw upon me his farther

chaftifement ; but left it Ihouid not be agreeable

to his particular fentiments : with which indeed

I am by no means well acquainted. But v/ith

what fpirit can a man compofe when he is oblig-

ed to aflc himfelf at every fentence i

" Will Cs£-

"
far approve of this ? May not this expreflion

"
appear of fufpicious import ? Or will he not

" think it ftill worfe if I change it thus ?" But

befides thefe difliculties, I was perplexed like-

wife in regard to the applaufes and cenfures

v/hich I dealt out to others : as I was afraid I

might apply them where they would not, per-

haps, be very agreeable to Csefar, tho' they might

not aftually give him offence. I refleded, that

if his vengeance purfued me for what I wrote,

whilft I had my fword in my hand ; what might,

be tlie confcquence fhould I difpleafe him now

that
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that I am a difarmed exile? Thefe fears en- A. u. 707,.

creafed upon nie, when I confidered the cautious

manner in which you thought it neccflary to de-

liver your lentiments in your treatife entitled the

Orator : where you modeftly apologife for venr

turing to pyblifh your notions upon the fubjed,

by afcribing it to the requeft of Brutus. But if

you, whole eloquence has rendered you the ge-

neral patron of every Roman, deemed it expedi-

ent to be thus artfully guarded ; how much more

requifite is it for your old client, who is now re*

duced to implore that protection from every citi-

zen in general, which he once received from your-

felf in particular ? An author who writes under

the coqftraint of fo many doubts and fears, tho'

fears, perhaps, that are altogether groundlefs;

who is forced to adjuft almoft every fentence, not

to his own judgment, but to the imprelTion it

may probably make upon others ; will find it ex-

tremely difficult to execute any compofition with

fuccefs. And tho' this is a difficulty which you

have never, it is poffible, experienced ; as your

exalted genius is equal to every undertaking;

yet I am fure I experienced it very fenfibly my*
felf. Neverthelefs I ordered my fon to read my

performance to you ; but not to leave it in your

hands, unlefs you would promife to correfl it :

that
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A.V. 707. that is, unlefs you would new model it in all its

parts.

As to my Afiatic expedition : notwithflanding

my affairs require my prcfence in that province ;

yet in obedience to your advice, I have laid afide

my intended voyage. And now, as you are fen-

fible that my fate muft neceffarily, one way or

other, be foon determined; I need not, I am

perfuaded, particularly exhort you to aHift me

with your good offices. Let me only intreatyou,

my dear Cicero, not to defer them in expeftation

of my fon's arrival. For his youth, his tender-

nefs, and his fears, render him ill able to think

of every meafure which may be proper to be

taken for my advantage. The whole manage-

ment therefore of my caufe, muft reft entirely

upon you : as it is upon you, in truth, that all

my hopes depend. Your judicious obfervation

lias enabled you to penetrate into the receffes of

Cssfar^s heart ; and you are acquainted with all

the moft probable methods of prevailing with

him : fo that each fuccefsful ftep that ftiall be

made in this affair, from its commencemiCnt to

its .conclufion, muft proceed altogether from you,

I am fenfiblc likewifethat 3'6u have great intereft

Vv-ith Carfar, and ftill greater with all his favour-

icer;. I doubt not then, of your effecting my
reftoration, if you will exert yourfelf for that

lo pur-
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purpofe not only in fuch inilances wherein I (hall A.u.7or.

particiilarl7 rcquell your aHlftancc, (tho' that in-

deed would be a very confiderable obligation)

but by taking the whole condu6l of this matter

into your own hands. Perhaps my judgment is

blinded by my misfortunes, or I expeCl more from

your friendfliip than in modefty I ought, when

I venture thus to impofe upon you fo heavy a

burthen. But whichever may be the cafe, your

general conduct towards your friends will fur-

nilh me with an excufe : for the zeal which you

exert upon all occafions where their intcrefl is

concerned, has taught them, not only to expedl^

but even to claim your fervices.

With regard to the book which my fon will de-

liver to you ; I intreat you either not to fuffer

it to be publifhed, or to conedl it in fuch a man-

ner, that it may not appear to my difadvantage,

J^arewel,

LETTER XXXI.
(

- To P. Servilius Isauricus, Proconful.

I
Need not inform you, that Curtius Mithres

is the favourite freedman ofmy very intimate

friend Poftumus : but let me affure you, that he

diftinguilhes m.e with the fame marks of refpeft

which
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A.U. 707. which he pays to his patron himfelf. Whenever
'

I was at Ephefus, I made iife of his houfe as nriy

own : and many incidents concurred which af-

forded me full proofs both of his fidelity and his

afFeiflion. For this reafqn, as often as either my
friends or myfelf have any affairs to tranfaft in

Afia, I always apply to Mithres : and I command,

not only his fervices, but his purfe and his houfe

•with the fame freedom that I fhould difpofe of mv*'

own. I particularife thefe circumftances the more

minutely, that you may fee it is not upon com-

mon motives, or to gratify the purpqfes of any

ambitious views, that I now apply to you : but

on the contrary, that it is in favour of one with

whom I am united by the ftrongeil connexions.

1 intreat you then to do me the honour of affifting

him with your good offices, not only in the law-

fuit wherein he is engaged with a certain citizen

of Colophon ', but in every other inftance alfo,

as far as lliali be confiilent with your own cha^

rader and convenience. But tho' I make this

exception, yet I am fure he has too much mo-

defty to aik any thing improper of you. Indeed

it is his utmoft v/ifh, that his own merit in con-

jundion with my recommendation, may pro-

cure him your elleem. I very earneflly there-

fore conjure you, not only to favour him with

' A city of Ionia, in Afia Minor : an4 one of thofe which

claimed the honour of being the birth-place of Homer.

your
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your protec'l:ion, but to receive him into the num- A.u, 707.

ber of your fritnds. In return, you may de-

pend upon my moft zealous fervices upon all oc-

cafions wherein I fhall imagine either your inte-

reft, or your inclination may require them.

Farewel.

L E T'T E R XXXir.

To AULUS diCINA.

A S often as I fee your fon (and I fee him al-

•^~^ moft every day) I never fail to affure him
of my zealous aftiftance, without any exception
of time, of labour, or of bufinefs : and I promife
him likewife my credit and intereft with this

fingle limitation, that he may rely upon them as

far a3 the fmall Ihare I poflefs of either can pof-

fibly extend.

I have read your performance *, and ftill con-

tinue to read it, with much attention : as I fhall

preferve it with the greateft fidelity. Your af-

fairs, indeed, ofevery kind, are my principal con-

cern : and I have the pleafure to fee them eve-

ry day appear with a more and more favourable

afpe6t. You have many friends who contribute

their good offices for this purpofe : of whofe zeal

* See the 30th let. of diis Book..

your
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A.U. 707. your Ion, I am afTiired, has already acquainted

you, as well as of his own hopes that their eri-

jdeavours v/ill prove effedlual. In regard to what

may be collecled from appearances, I do not

pretend to difcern more, than, I am perfuaded,

you fee yourfelf: but as you may reflect upon

them, perhaps, with greater difcompofure of

mind, I think it proper to give you my fenti-

ments concerning them.. Believe me then it is

impoffible, from the nature and circumilances

of public affairs, that either you, or your compa-

nions in adverfity, Iliould long remain under your

prefent misfortunes: yes, my friend, it is impoffibic

thai fo fevere an injury fhould continue to opprefs

the honeft advocates of fo good a caufe. But my

hopes are particularly llrong with refpeft to your-

felf: not merely in confideration of your rank

anil virtues, (for thefe you poffefs in common

with many others) but particularly from your fm-

gular karniiig and genius. The man in wlwfe

power w« all of us are, holds thefe fliining qualities

in much ellceai : and I am well perfuaded, yoxj

would not have remained even a fmgle morhent

in ycur.pFcfent fituation, if he had not imagined

himfelf woundcil '

by thofe talents he adnnirej.

His rckntmeiTt, however, feems daily cooling:

arid it has beeii intimated to mc by foTie of his

? Sec rem. 3. on let. a8. of this Book«
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moft particular friends, that you will undoubted- A.U. 707.

ly find advantage in the high opinion he has con-

ceived of your abilities. Let me conjure you

then, in the firft place, to preferve a firm and

unfhaken fortitude of mind, as what you owe to

your birth, to your education, to your learning,

and to that character you have univerlally ob-

tained : and, in the next place, that for the rca-

fons I have already aOigned, you would entertain

the llrongeft and moft favourable hopes. Be well

perfuaded likewife, that I fhall always moft

readily contribute my warmeft fervices both to

you and to your family. You have indeed a full

right to exped them, from that aftedion which

has fo long fubfifted between us j from the con-

dudl I ever obferve towards all my friends ; and

from the numberlefs good offices I have received

at your hands. Farewel.

LET-
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LETTER XXXIII.

To P. Servilius IsAURicus, ProconfuL

A.U.707. A S the fhare you allow me in your friendlliip

j7\. is by no means a fecret to the world ; it

occafions great numbefs to apply to me for re-

commendations. My letters to yoii therefore of

this kind are Ibmetimes, I confefs, no other than

the tributes of common compliment. They ard

much more frequently, however, the diftates of

a real affection : as is the cafe, be affured, in the

prefent inftance, when I recommend to you

Ampios Menander, the freedman of my friend

Ampius Balbus. He is a very worthy, rriodeft

man, and highly in the efteem both of his patron,

and myfelf. You will much oblige me then by

afUfting him with your good offices in every in-

ftance thatfhall not be inconvenient to you : and

believe me, it is with great earneflnefs tliat I

make this requclh Fareweh

LET-
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LETTER XXXIV.

To AuLUsCi^CINA.

I
Am afraid you will think that I am a more a.u. 707.

negligent correfpondent than I ought, con-

fidering the union between us as partil'ans of the

fame caufe, as being joined in the fame ftudics,

and as liaving mutually conferred upon each

Other many obliging good offices. The fincere

truth however is, that I fliould much fooner

and much oftener have written to you, if I had

hot been in daily expe6lation of feeing your

affairs in a better train : and I rather chofe,

inftead of confirming you in the fpirit with

which you bear your misfortunes, to have fent

you my congratulations on their being ended. I

ftill hope to have that pleafure very fhortly. In

the mean time 1 think it incumbent upon me to

endeavour, if not with all the authority of a phi-

lofopher, at leaft with all the influence of a

friend, to confirm and flrengthen you in that

manly fpirit with which I hear, and believe, you
are animated. For this purpefe I ihall not ad-

drefs you as one whofe misfortunes are without

hope ; but as a perfon of whofe rciloration I

have conceived the fame well-grounded confi-

VoL. II. C c dence
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A.u. 707. dence which you formerly, I remember, enter-

tained of mine. For when I was driven from

my country by a fet of men, who were convinced

they could never effe6t their dedruftive purpofes

fo long as I continued in the commonwealth ; I

was informed by many of my friends who vifited

me from Afia, where you then refided, that you

flrongly aflured them of my fpeedy and honour-

able recall. Now if the principles of the Etruf-

can fcience *, in which you were inftrufted by

your illuftrious and excellent father, did not de-

ceive you with refpeft to mej neither will my pre-

fages be lefs infallible with regard to you. They
are derived indeed, not only from the maxims and

records of the moft diflinguilhed fages, whofe

writings, you well know, I have ftudied with

great application ; but from a long experience in

public affairs, and from having palTed thro'

various fcenes both of profperity and adverfity.

* The Romans deHved their doftrine and rites of divina-

tion, and probably indeed many oilier of chcir religious and
civil inftitutions, from the Etrufcans : a very antient, learned,

and powerful nation, who were once niafters of almoft all

Italy, and who inhabited that part which is now called Tuf-

«any. Cxclna, who was a native of this province, and well

flcilled in that pretended prophetic art for which his country-
men were particularly famous, foretold, it feems, that Ci-
cero's banilhmcnt would foon end, (as in faft it did) in a

glorious reltoration. ^al. Max. i. i. Liv. v. 33. PigL,
jinttal. i. p. 430. Sec rem. 3. p. 369. of this vol.

I have
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I have the ftrongcr reafon to confide in this A. L'. 707.

method of divination, as it has never once de-

ceived me during all thefe dark and diftrafted

times : infomuch that were I to mention my pre-

didtions, I am afraid you would fufpedt that I

framed them after the events I pretend to have

foretold ^ However, there are many who can

bear me witnefs, that I forewarned Pompey
againfl entering into any aflbciation with Ca:?far

'

:

and that I afterwards as ftrongly endeavoured to

difluade him from breaking that union. I clear-

ly faw indeed, that their conjundion would con-

fiderably impair the ftrength of the fenate ; and

that their feparationwould as inevitably kindle the

flames of a civil war. I lived at that time in o-reat

familiarity with C^far, as well as entertained the
.

higheft regard to Pompey : and accordingly the

faithful advice I gave to the latter, was equally

to the benefit of both. I forbear to inftance feve-

ral other articles, in which my prophetic admoni-

' Ciceit)'s wonderful reach of judgment in penetrating far

into the confequences of events, is by no means exaggerated
in the prefent palfage. On the contrary, it is conhrnied by
the teftimony of an hiftorian who knew him well ; and who
afTures us that Cicero pointed out with a prophetic difcern-

ment, feveral circumftances that were fulfilled, not only irj

his own life-time, but after his death. Corn. Ncpos in vit.

Jttic 17.
" Tlie motives which induced Pompey to enter into this

union with Cxfar, have been already explained in rem. S. p.
J 14. vol. i.

Q c 1 tions
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A.u. 707. tions have been verified. For as I ha'/e received

great obligations from C^efar, I am unwilling he

Hiouid know, that had Poinpcy follov/ed my
C4>unrels, tho' CcT-far woidd ftill ha^^'e been the

firll: and mofi. diftinguifhed perfon in the repub-

lic, he would not have been in pofleiTion of that

extenfive power he now enjoys. I will confefs

however, that I always gave it as my opinion, that

Pompey fliould go to his government in Spain :

with which if he had happily complied, we

fliould never have been involved in this fatal ci-

vil war '. I contended likewife, not fo much

that Cnsfar lliould be received as a candidate for

the confullliip during his abfence % as that the

'
Pompey, inftead of going to his government of Spain,

continued in Italy, witii the command of two legions which

were quartered near Rome. This gave umbrage to Csefar :

who fufpefted, as the truth was, tliat thefe troops were de-

figned to ad againit him. In order therefore to remove his

apprehenfions of this kind, it was propofed by Cicero, and

fome others of the more moderate party, that Pompey
ihould retire to his government. But this motion was over-

ruled by the conful Lentulus : who prevailed with the fcnate

to pafs a decree, whereby Caefar, who had already croffed

the Rubicon, was commanded to withdraw his forces out of

Italy by a certain day therein named : and in caieof difobedi-

cnce, that he fliould be confidcrcd as a public enemy. /////,

tie Bel. Gal. viii. 55. CV/. Bel. Ci-vil. i. 2.

^
Pompey when he was conful the third time, in the

year 701. procured a law impovvcring Cxfar to offer him-

le'f as a candidate for the confulfhip, v.ithout appearing

perfonally at Rome for that purpofo. Tliis was contrary to

the fundamental principles of the Roman conilitution, and

proved in the event the occafion of its being utterly deftroy-

«d : as it furnifhed Cjcfar with the only fpecious pretence

la>v
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law which the people enaded for that purpofe, A.u.7^7.

and enad:ed too at tlie earnefl: IbUicitation of

Pompey in his con fulate, iliouid be religior.fly

obferved '. It was the rejedling of this advice,

that gave occafion to the civil v/ar : which I ftili

laboured to extinguifli by every method ofremon-

ilrance in my poAver, and by warmly reprcfcnt-

ing, that in contefts of this kind, iho' ever fo

juilly founded, even the moll difadvantageous

terms of accommodation were preferable to

having recourfe to arms. But my fenti-

ments were over-ruled : not fo much by Pom-

for turning his arms againft the republic. Cicero affirms ia
one of his Philippics, that he endeavoured to difluade Pompey
from fuffering this law to pafs ; Duo—ianporn inciderunt, fays
he, ^uilus aliquid contra Cafarem Pomfeiofuaferim
Uuuth, ne, iffc.—a/terzim, ne pnteretur ferri ut abfentis ejus
ratio habcretur. Stuoruinfi utrntn-visfcrjuafijfem, in has mi-'

ferias nunquam incidijjimui , Philip, ii. lo. But if what Cicero
here aflerts be true ; he aftcd a moil extraordinary part in-

deed. For at the fame time that he laboured to dijfuade

Pompey from fuffering this law to pafs, he/fr/««<3></CceIius,
who was one of the tribunes of the people, to promote it, or
at leaft not to oppofe it : agreeably to a promife which he had

^iven to Cielar for that purpofe. Tins appears by a paliagem one of his letters to Atticu?, where fpeaking of Caifar's

claim to fue for the confulate, without perfonally attending
at Rome, he tells Atclcus, Ut illi hoc licerety adjuvi : rogatus
ah ip/o Ra'vefinee de Ccelio tribuno plekis. Ad At. vii. i.

s Whether this law fliould, or Ihould not, be fuperfeded,
was a quellion upon uhich Cicero found the republic di-

vided at his return from Cilicia, juft before the civil war
broke out. And altho' he certainly afted an unjulVifiable

part in promoting this law ; yet after it had once pafled, it

ieems to have been right policy in him to advife that it

fhould be obferved ; as it was the only probable means of

preferving the public tranquillity^

C c 3 pcy
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A.U.707. pey himfelf, (upon whom they feemed to make

Ibme imprefTion) as by thofe who, depending up-

on his viflory, thought it would afford them a

very favourable opportunity of extricating them-

felves from the difficulties of their private affairs,

and of gratifying their immoderate ambition.

The war therefore commenced without my par-

ticipation : and I ftill continued in Italy as long

as I poffibly could, even after Pompey was

driven out of it '°. My honour however at

length prevailed over my fears : and I could not

fupport the thoughts of deferting Pompey in his

diftrefs, who had not abandoned me in mine.

Partly therefore upon a principle of duty ; partly

in tendernefs to my reputation with the patriots ;

and partly as being afhamed to forfake my
friend, I went, as is fabled of Amphiaraus ", to

that ruin which I clearly forefaw. And indeed

there was not a fingle misfortune attended us

during that whole campaign, which I did not

point out before it arrived. You fee therefore,

that I have the fame right of being credited,

which augurs and affrologers are wont to urge :

^^ See rem. 4. p. 141. of this vol.
"

Amphiaraus was a Grecian prophet, as the poets feign,
who fori-twnowjng that he fhould be killed if h- went to the

Thcbar war, concealed hinifclf, in order to avoid that expe-
dition. But his wife being bribed to difclofe the place of his

concealment ; he was forced to the war : and his death con-
firmed the truth of his prcdittion. Manuiiuj.

and
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and may claim your belief of my prefent predic- A.u. 707.

tions, in confequence of the veracity of my for-
"

mer. But I do not found thefc my prophecies

in your favour, on thofe intimations of futurity,

which are taught by our augural fcience. I de-

rive them from obfervations of a different fort :

which tho' not more certain in themfelves, are

lefs obfcure however ; and confcquently lefs li-

able to be mifinterpreted. The figns then from

whence I draw my prefages, are of two kinds :

the one taken from Csefar himfelf, the other

from the nature and circumflances of public af-

fairs. With refpeft to the former ; they refult,

in the firft place, from that general clemency of

C^efar's difpofition, which you have celebrated

in that ingenious perform.ance entitled your Ct?w-

plaints
'"

: and in the next place, from that extra-

ordinary regard he difcovers for men of your di-

ftinguifhed genius and abilities. To this I mufl

add, that he will certainly yield to thofe num-

berlefs follicitations in your favour which proceed,

not from any interefted motives, but from a real

and juft efteem : among which the unanimous

application of Etruria '' will undoubtedly have

great weight with him. If you afk, whence it

'^ This feems to be the performance concerning whicli

Caecina writes to Cicero in the 30th letter of this book.
'* Caecina was a native of Etruria, and a perfon of great

^onfideratioa lu that part of Italy,

C c 4 has
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A.u. 707. has happened, that thefe confiderations havc^

hitherto proved ineffedual ? I anfwer, that C^far

thinks if he fliould immediately grant a pardon

to you, agalnft whom he may feem to have a

more reafonable ground of complaint ; he could

not refufe it to others, whom he is lefs inclined to

forgive. But you will fay, perhaps,
" If Ca?-far

"
is thus incenfcd, what have 1 to hope ?" Un-

doubtedly, my friend, you have much : as he is

fenfibie he muil derive the brighteft fplendor of

his fame, from the hand which once fomewhat

fullied its luilre. In fine, Csefar is endowed with

a moil acute and penetrating judgment : and as

he perfe^Stly well knows, not only the high rank

you bear in a very confiderable dlflrid: of Italy '^,

but that there is no man in the commonwealth

of your age, who is fuperior tp you in reputation,

abilities, or popularity ; he cannot but be con-

vinced, that it will be impofTible for him to ren-

der your exile of any long duration. He is too

politic therefore to lofe the merit of voluntarily

conferring upon you at prefent, what will other-

wife moil unqueilionably be extorted from him

hereafter.

Having thus marked out the favourable prog-
noilics which I colle6l from circumilances re-

fpecfling Caiiar; I will now acquaint you wit"h

thofe which I gather from the temper and com-
*

Etrg/ia.

plexion
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plexion of the times. There is no man then a. u. 707.

fo averfe to that caufe which Pompey efpouf-

jcd with more fpirit indeed than preparation,

as to venture to arraign the principles, or the"-

patriotifm of thofe who joined in his party.

And I cannot but ol^ferve to you, that I have''

often occafion to admire thejuftice and judgment
of Ca:far j who never fpeaks of Pompey but in

terms of the highell honour. Should it be faid,

phat whatever regard he may fhew to his memo-

ry, he treated his perfcn upon many occafions

with great alperity : let it be remembered, that

;;hefe inflances cannot reafonably be imputed to

C.-efar, but were the natural confequences of war.

But how favourably has he received many of us,

and m.yfelf in particular, who were engaged in

the fame party ? Has he not appointed CalTius to

be "his lieutenant ? has he not given the govern-
ment of Gaul to Brutus ? and that of Greece to

Sulpiciiis ? In a word, highly incenfed as he was

againft Marcellus, has he not ii\ the mofl ho-

nourable manner, reftored him to his friends and

to his country .? What I would infer therefore

from the whole, is this : that whatever fyflcm
of government may prevail, good policy will

never permit, in the firft place, that a difference

fliould be made among thofe who were equally
involved in the fame caufe; and in the next,

that a fet of honeft and worthy citizens, who arc

free
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A.u. 707. free from all imputation on their moral charac-

ters, fhould be banifhed from their country, at

the fanae time that fuch numbers of thofe who

have been exiled for the mod infamous crimes,

are fuiiered to return.

Thefe are the prefages ofyour friend : and they

are prefages, of which if I had the leaft doubt, I

would by no means have laid them before you.

On the contrary, I fhould in that cafe rather

have employed fuch confolatory arguments, as

would Mnqueltionably have proved effeflual for

the fupport of a great and generous mind. I

fhould have told you, that if you were induced to

take up arms in defence of the republic (as you
then imagined) merely from a confidence of fuc-

cefs i fmall indeed would be your merit : and

that if under a full conviftion of the very pre-

carious event of war, you thought it pofTible

that we might be defeated ; it would be ftrange

that you Ihould have fo much depended upon

viftory, as to be utterly unprepared for the

reverfe. I fhould have reafoncd with you on

the confolation you ought to receive, from re-

fiefling on the integrity of your condu6l : and

reminded you of the fatisfadlion which the liberal

arts will afford in the adverfe feafons of life. I

fliould have produced examples not only from hi-

ilory, but in the pcribns of our leaders and ado-

ciates
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ciates in this unhappy war, of thole who have A.u. 70/.

fuffered the moll fevcre calamities : and fhoiild

have alfo cited ieveral illuftrious inftances of the

fame fort from foreign flory. For to refie6l on

the misfortunes to which mankind in general

ure expofed, greatly contributes to alleviate the

weight of thofe which we ourfelves endure. In

Jhort, I fliould have defcribed the confufion of

that turbulent fcene, in which we are here en-

gaged : as undoubtedly the being driven from a

commonwealth in ruins, is much lefs to be re-

gretted than from one in a flourifhing and a happy
fituation. But thefe are arguments which I have

by no means any occafion to urge : as I hope, or

rather indeed as I clearly forefee, that we fhall

foon welcome your return amongft us. In the

mean while, agreeabl^^ to the afliirances I have

often given you, I fhall continue to exert my
moft a<5live offices in the fervice of yourfelf, and

your excellent fon : who, I muft obferve with

pleafure, is the very exprefs refemblance of his

father, both in perfon and genius. I fhall now

indeed be enabled to employ my zeal more effec-

tually than heretofore, as I make great and daily

advances in Caefar's friendfhipj not to mention

my interefl alfo with his favourites, who diftin-

guifh me with the firft rank in their affeftion.

Be afllired I fhall devote the whole of my influ-

ence both with Casfar and with his friends, entire-

ly
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A.U.707. ly to your fervice. In the meantime, let the

pleafing hopes you have fo much realbn to enter-

tain, together with your own philofophical for-

titude, fupport you with chearfuinefs under your

prefent
fituation. Farewel.

LETTER XXXV.

To P, Servilius Isauricus ', Propraetor,

IPei-fedly

well know the general compafHoni

of your heart for the unfortunate, and the

inyiGlable fidelity you obierve towards thofe who

have any particular claim to your protection.

As C^ecina therefore is a family- client of yours^,

I Ihould not recommend him to your favour, if

the regard I pay to the memory of his father,

with whom I lived in the ftricftell intimacy ; and

the unhappy fate which attends, himfelf, with

whom I am united by every tie of fricndfhip and

gratitude ; did not afFed me in the manner it

ought. I am fenfible that your own natural dil-

pofition, without any follicitatioas, would in-

cline you to afliil: a man of CaLcina's merit, in.

diftrefs : but I earneftly intreat you that this

letter may render you ilill more zealous to

' It appears by this letter, w})ich is a recommendation

of Cacina to the governor of Afia, that he had refumed the

defign of going into that province ; which in the 30th epif-

tle of this book he t^lb Cicero be had laid afide in purfu-

aiKc of his advice,

confer
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confer upon him evejy good office in your a.u. 707,

power. I am perfuaded if you had been in

Rome, you would effeflually have employed
them alfo, in procuring his pardon : which,

however, in confidence of your collegue's
"

cle-

mency, we Hill ftrongly hope to obtain \ In the

mean time, Crecina has retreated into your pro-

vince, not only as thinking it will afford him the

fecurcft refuge, but in purfuit likewife of that

jullice which he expefts from the equity of your

adminiflration. I moft warmly requeft you
therefore to afTift him in recovering thofe debts

which remain due to him upon his former nego-
tiations ; and in every other article to' favour

him with your patronage and proteflion : than

which you cannot confer upon me, be a^ured,

a more acceptable obligation. Farewel.

•
Servilius was collcgue with Caifar in his fecond conAi-

late, A. U. 705.
'
Accordingly Cscina, fome time afterwards, received

his pardon from Ca;far : which Suetonius mentions as aa
infta;ice, araongft others, of that conqueror's fingular cle-

fnency. Suet, iu rvit. jful. 75.
* Caecina had probably been concerned in farming fome

. branch of the Afiatic revenue.

tET-
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LETTER XXXVI.

To PUBLIUS SULPICIUS*.

A.U.707. TV TOtwithftandIng it is very feldom in the pre-

X^ fent fituation of public affairs, that I at-

tend the fenate ; yet after having received your

letter, I thought it would not be a6ling agreeably

to our long friendfhip, and to thofe many good
offices that have pafTed between us, if I did not

contribute all in my power to the advancement

of your honours. It was with much pleafure

therefore I went to the houfe, and voted for your

public thankfgiving : which has been decreed

accordingly. You will always find me equally

zealous in whatever concerns your intereft or your

glory : and I fhould be glad you would in your

letters to your family, afTure them of this my dif-

*
It is altogether uncertain who this Sulpicius was : per-

haps the fame who commanded a fquadron of Cxfar's fleet

off the ifland of Sicily, which engaged with and defeated

the fleet under the command of Caflius, about the time that

Ca;far gained the battle of Pharfalia. But whoever he was,

he appears from the prefent letter to have been governor of

lUyricum, and to have lately had the honour of a public

thankfgiving decreed for fome fucceflcs which his arms had

obtained in that province Some of the commentators are of

opinion, that the fuperfcription of this letter is a falfe read-

ing ; and that inlK-ad of Sulpicius, it ftiould be Vatinius : but

thofe who arc inclined to fee this notion very folidly con-

futed, are referred to the obfervations of Manutius upon this

cpiftle. 0/ de BtlL Civ. iii. 10 1. Pi^i'. Annal. ii. 449.
'

poficioni
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pofition towards you; that they may not fcruple A.u.707.

to claim my heft fervices, if in any future in-

ftance you fliould have occafion for them.

I very ftrongly recommend to you my old

friend Bolanus, as a man of great fpirit and pro-

bity ; and adorned likewife with every amiable

accomplifliment. As you will extremely oblige

me by letting him fee that my recommendation

fliall have proved of fingular advantage to him ;

fo you may depend upon finding him of a moft

grateful difpofition, and one from whofe friend-

jhip you will receive much fatisfadion.

I have another favour likewife to afk : which in

confidence of our friendfhip, and of that difpo-

fition which you have ever fhewn to ferve me, I

very earneftly requeft. My library-keeper Dio-

nyfius having ftolen feveral books from that va-

luable coUedlion which I entrufted to his care>

has withdrawn himfelf into your province : as I

am informed by my friend Bolanus, as well as

by feveral others, who faw him at Narona *.

But as they credited the account he gave them of

my having granted him his freedom, they had

no fufpicion of the true reafon that carried him

thither. I fhall think myfelf inexpreffibly in-

debted to you therefore, if you will deliver him

*
In Liburnia, now called Croatia, which formed part of

the province of illyricum,

into
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A.u. 707. into my hands: for altho' the lofs I have fuf-

tained is not very great, yet his diflionefty gives

me much vexation. Bolanus will inform you in

what part of your province he is now concealed;^

and what meafures will be proper in order to fe-

cure him. In the mean time let me repeat it

again, that I fliall look upon myfelf as highly

indebted to you, if I fhould recover this fellow

by your afiiftance. FareweL

Letter xxxvii.

To Qu I N T U S G A L L I U S
a

I
Find by your letter, as well as by one whicli

I have received from Oppius, that you did

iiot forget my recommendation ^
: which indeed

is nothing more than what I expelled from your

great affeflion towards me, and from the con-

nection that fubfifts between us. Neverthelefs

I will again repeat my follicitations in faivour of

Oppius, who ftill continues in your province ; and

of Egnatius, who remains at Rome : and intreat

you to take their joint affairs under your protec-

tion. My friendfliip with Egnatius is fo great,'

that were my own perfonal intereft concerned inr

the prefent cafe, I could not be more anxioys-

" See rem. 'p. 31^. of thii vol,
' Jjec let. 9. of ihis book.

I a I mult
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I moll earneftly requcft yon therefore to A. U. 707.

fliew him by your, good ofHces, that I am not

miflaken in the fhare which I perfuade myfelf I

enjoy in your affeftion : and be alTured, you can-

not oblige me in a more acceptable manner.

Farewcl.

Vol. IL Dd LET-
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Marcus Tullius Cicero

T o

Several of his Friends.

BOOK X.

LETTER L

To AULUS TORQJJATUS^

ALTHO'
every one is apt in thefe tinies A.ir. 707,

of univerfal confufion, to regret his

particular lot as fingularly nnfortunate,

and to prefer any fituation to his own i yet un-

* Cicero mentions him in other parts of his writings, as a

man of fingular merit; andonetowhofegenerousofnceshehad
been greatly indebted during the perfecution he fuiFered from

Clodius. In the year 70i> Torquatiis was advanced to the

D d 2 doubtedly
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A.u. 707. doiibtedly a man of patriot-fentlments can no

where, in the prefent conjiinclure, be (o unhap-

pily placed as in Rome. 'Tis true, into what-

ever part of the world he might be caft, he muft

Hill retain the fame bitter fenfibiiity of that ruin

in which both himfelf and his country are involv-

ed. Neverthelefs, there is fomething in being a

ipe6tator of thofe miferies with which others are

only acquainted by report, that extremely en-

hances one's grief: as it is impofllble to divert

our thoughts from misfortunes, which are per-

petually obtruding themfelves in view. Among
the many other lofles therefore, which muft necef-

farily fit heavy upon your heart, let it not be your

principal concern, (as I am informed it is) that

you are driven from Rome. For notwithftanding

that you are thus exceedingly uncafy at being fe-

parated from your family and fortunes ; yet they

flill continue in their ulual fituations : which as

they could by no means be improved by your

prefence, fo neither are they expofed to- any par-

ticular danger. Whenever therefore your family

frastorfhip : after which nothing material occurs concern-

5ng him, till the prefent letter ; by which it appears he was

at this time in baniflvment at Athens, for having taken part
with Pompey in tlie civil wars. He was of a very anticnt

and illuftrious family : being defcendcd from the brave Titus

Manlius, who in the year 394 obtained the name oiTcrqur.-

tus, from the Torquis or collar, which he took from the neck

of a gigantic Gaul, whom he flew in fingle combat. Ad At.

V. I. C;V. dc Fiiub. ii. 22. Pigh. Annal, ii. p. 4.11. Lii'.

vji. ic.

arc
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are the fubjed of your thoughts, you fhould nei- A.u. 707.

ther lament them as lufFering any calamities pe-

culiar to themfclves, or confider it as a hardfhip

that they are not exempted from thofc which

are common to us all.

As to what concerns your own perfon ; you

ought not, my dear Torquatus, to indulge thofe

gloomy reflcftions which either fear, or defpair,

may fuggefl. It is certain that He * from whom

you have hitherto received a treatment unworthy
of your illufirrious charader, has lately given

very confidcrabie marks of a more favourable

difpofition. It is equally certain, that while

we are looking up to C^efar for our pre-

fervation, he is far from being clear by what

methods he may bcft fecure his own. The event

of every war is always precarious : but with

regard to the prefent
'

; as I well know that

you yourftlf never imagined you had any thing

to fear if the viclory (houid turn on one fide ; fo

I am pcrfuaded, Ihould it fall on the other, you
can only lufFer in the general ruin. The finglc

circumftance tlien that can give you much dif-

quietude, is that which in fome fort I look upon
as a kind of confolation : I mean, that the dan-

ger to which you are expofed, is no other than

what threatens the whole community. And this,

*
Carfar.

^ The war in Spain between Caefar and the fons of Fompey.

D d 3 it
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A.u.707.it muft be acknowledged, is fo extremely great,

that whatever philorophers may pretend, I quef-

tion whether any thing can effeflually fnpport

us under it, except one confideration alone : a

confideration which is always more or lefs effica-

cious, in proportion to the flrength and firmnefs

of a man's own mind. But if to mean honeftly,

and to aft rightly, be all that is neceffary to con-

ftitute human happinefs ; it fliould feem a fort of

impiety to call that man miferable, who is con-

fcious of h::ving always regulated his condud by

the beft intentions. It was not, I am perfuaded,

any private advantage which we promifed our-

felves from the fuccefs of our arms, that induced

us lately to abandon our fortunes, our families,

and our country
"•

: it was the juft fenfe of that fa-

cred regard we owed both to the commonwealth

and to our own characters. Nor when we adled

thus, were we fo abfurdly fanguine as to flatter

Qurfelves with the profpetSl of certain vidlory.

If the event then has proved agreeable to what

upon our firft entrance into the war, we were

well aware it pofllbly might ; we ought by no

means, furely, to be as much difpirited, as if

the reverfe of all that we cxpefted had befallen

us. Let us then, my friend, cherifh thofe fen-

timents wliich true philolbphy prefcribes, by

*
Upon the firft breaking out of the civil war ; when

Cicero and Torquatus left Italy in order to join the army of

Pompey in Greece.

efteeming
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efteeming it our only concern in this life, to pre- A.u.707.

ferve our integrity : and {o long as we are void

of all juft reproach, let us bear the various revolu-

tions of human affairs with calmncfs and nnode-

ration. The fum of what I would fay, inihort,

is this: that virtue feems fufficient for her own

fupport, tho' all things elfc were utterly loflr.

Still however, if any hopes fhould yet remain

to the republic, you fhould by no means defpair,

whatever its future fituation may be, of holding

the rank in it you deferve.

And here, my friend, it occurs to me, that

there was a time when you likewife ufed to con-

demn my defpondency : and when I was full of

apprchenfions, and altogether undetermined how

to a6t, you infpired me by your advice and ex-

ample with more fpirited and vigorous refolu-

tions. At that feafon it was not our caufe, but

our meafures, I difapproved. I thought it

much too late to oppofe thofe vicftorious arms

which we ourfelves had long been contributing

to llrengthen : and I lamented that we fhould re-

fer the decifion of our political difputes, not to

the weight of our counfcls, but to the force of

our fwords. I do not pretend to have been in-

fpired with a fpirit of divination, when I foretold

what has fince happened : I only law the polTi-

bility and deflruftive confequences of fjch an

event. And it was this that alarmed my fears :

D d 4 cfpecially
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A.u. 707. eipecially as it was a contingency, of all others,

the rnoft likely to take effeft. For the itrength of

our party, I well knew, was of a kind that would

little avail us in the field : as our troops were far

inferior both in force and experience, to thofe of

our adve4"faries. The fame fpirit and refolution

then, which you recommended to me at that

jun6ture, let me now exhort you, in my turn,

to aflume in the prefent.

I was induced to write to you upon this fub-

je6t, by a converfation I lately had with your

freedman Philargyrus. In anfwer to the very

particular inquiries I made concerning your wel-

fare, he informed me ('and I had no reafon to

fufpeCt his veracity) that you were at fome fea-

fons exceedingly dejefted. This is a ftate of

mind you fliould by no means encourage. For

if the republic ihould in any degree fubfifl, you

Iiave no reafqn to doubt of recovering the rank

you deferve : and fliould it be deftroyed, your

particular condition will be no worfe, at leafl,

than that of every Roman in general. As to th«

important afiair now depending ^ and for the

event of which we are all of us in fo much anxie-

ty ; this is a circumftance which you ought to

bear with the greater tranquillity, as you arc in a

city where philofophy, that fupreme guide and

governefs of liuman life, not only received her

* The war in Spain,

birth.
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birth, but her bell and nobleft improvements *, A.u. 707.

But befides this advantage, you enjoy the com-

pany likewife of Sulpicius
^

: that wile and favou-

rite friend, from whofe kind and prudent offices

you mull undoubtedly receive great confolation.

And had we all of us lately been fo politic as to

have followed his advice, we fhould have chofea

rather to have fubmitted to the civil, than to the

military power of C^far \

But I have dwelt longer, perhaps, upon this

fubjedl than was necclTary : I will difpatch there-

fore what is more material in fewer words. How
much I owed to fome of thofe friends, whom the

fate of this cruel war has fnatched from me ; you

perfe6lly
well know : but I have now none re-

maining from whom I have received greater ob-

ligations than from yourielf, I am fenfible at

the fame time, how little my power can at pre-

fent avail : but as no man can be fo totally fallen,

' The Athenians (among whom Torquatus, as has beea

obferved above, at this time rcfided) were fuppofed to havo
been the firll who inllrudted mankind, not only in the re-

finements of poetry, oratory, and philolbphy, but in manu-
faftures, agriculture, and civil government. Athens, in

ihort, was elleemed by theantients to be the fource, as it was

unquellionably the feat, of all thofe ufeful or polite arts

which moft contribute to the cafe and ornament of human
life. "Jiijiin. ii. 6. Lucret. vi. i. &c.

^
Sulpicius was at Athens, as governor of Greece. See

rem. i. p. 283. of this vol.
* This alludes to the oppofition which Sulpicius made to

the propofal of recalling Cxfar from his government in Gaul,

jull before the commencement; of the civil war. See rem.
z. p. 120. of this vol.

as
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A.u. 707. as not to be capable of effecling fomewhat at leaft
'

by his earneft endeavours ; be affured that both

you and yours have an unquellionable right to

the beft and moft zealous of mine. Farewel.

LETTER II.

To Servius Sulpicius.

MAnius
Curius ^ a merchant of Patrae, is a

perfon whom I have many and great rea-

fons to value. The fricndfhip between us has

long continued : fo long indeed, as from his firft

appearance in the forum. He has formerly at

different junftures, and lately during this unhap-

py civil war, offered me an afylum at Patr^c :

and I fhould have ufed his houfe with tlie fame

freedom as my own, if I had found occafion. But

my flrongell connedioji with him refults from a

motive of a more facred kind
-,

as it arifes from

his intimacy with my friend Atticus : for whom

he entertains a very fingular affection and eflcem.

If Curius is known to you, I imagine I am pay-

ing him the tribute of my good offices fomewhat

too late : for I dare fay his polite and elegant

manners have already recommended him to your

regard. PTowever, fhould this prove to be tlie

cafe ; I very earncflly intreat you to fuffer this

' This is the fame pevfon to whom the 25th letter of the

preceding book is addrefl'cd. Sec rem. 6. p. 361. of this vol.

letter
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letter to confirm and increafe the favourable dif- A.u. 707.

pofition you have conceived towards him. But

if his modefly has concealed him from your no-

tice, or you have only a flight acquaintance with

him, or for any other reafon a farther recommen-

dation may be neceflary ; I mod warmly and

moft defervedly give him mine. I will be anfwer-

able too (as every one ought indeed whofe offices

of this kind are fincere and difinterefted) that

you will experience fo much politenefs and pro-

bity in CuriuSj as to convince you that he is

worthy both of my recommendation, and of your

friendfhip. In the mean time, be afTured you
will very fenfibly oblige me, if I Ihould find that

this letter fhall have had all the influence with

you which I confidently expedt. Farewel,

LETTER III.

To AULUS TORQJJATUS.

IT
was more in compliance with the affe61:ion

of my heart, than as thinking it in the lead

neceflary, that I detained you fo long in my
lafl: '. Your fortitude wants not to be animated

by any exhortations of mine : and indeed I am
in every refped too much difl:refl'cd myfelf,

' The firft letter of the prefent book.

to
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A.U.707. to be capable of encouraging another. But

whatever reafon there might, or might not have

been for the length of m.y former letter ; I

am fure it may well excufe me from extending

my prefent i nothing new having fmce- occurred.

For as to the various and contradictory reports,

which are every day propagated amongii us, con-

cerning affairs in Spain ; I imagine they are fpread

likewife into your part of the world. They will

all tefminate however in the fame fatal cata-

ftrophe : a catafbrophe, which I no lefs clearly

difcern (and I am well affured it is equally vifible

to yourfelf) than if it were nov/ actually before

my yiew, 'Tis true, no one can determine what

will be the event of the approaching battle : but

as to that of the war in general, I have no man-

ner of doubts at leaft none with refpecl to its

confequences. For one fide or the other muft

certainly be vi6torious : and I am well convinced

of thCiUfe that either party will make of their

fuccefs. Such an ufe indeed, that I had rather

fuffer what is generally efteemed. the mofl ter-

rible of all evils, than live to be a fpedator of

fo dreadful a fcene. Yes, my friend, life upoii

the terms on which we mull then endure it,

would be the complcdon of human mifery :

whereas death was never conlidered by any wife

man as an evil, even to the happy themfelves.

But
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But you are in a city where the very walls v/ill A.u.707.

infpire you with thele and other reQeclions of the

fame tendency, in a far more efficacious manner

than I can fuggeft them \ I will only therefore

afliire you (unfubftantial as the confolation is

which arifes from the misfortunes of others) that

you are at prefent in no greater danger than any

of thofe of the lame party, who have either to-

tally renounced the war, or who are dill in arms :

as they are both under equal apprehenfions from

tlie viftor. But there is another and far higher

confolation, which I hope is your fupport, as it

certainly is mine. For fo long as I fhall pre-

fer\^e my innocence, I will never whilft I exift be

anxioully difturbed at any event that may happen :

and if I jQiould ceafe to exifl ; all fenfibility mull

ceafe witii me \ But I am again returning to

my unneceiTary reticftions, and, in the language

of the old proverb, am "
fending owls to

*' Athens '." To put an end to them ; be

aflured that the welfare of yourfelf and family,

togetlier with the fuccefs of all your concerns, is

my great and principal care ; and fliall continue

to be fo to the end of my days. Farewel.

* See rem. 6. p. 409. of this vol.
* See rem. 6. p. 232. of this vol.

.

* See rem, 8. p. 236. of this vol.

LET-
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LETTER IV.

To Servius Sulpicius.

A.U.707. 'XT OUR very polite and obliging letter to At-

X ticus, a^orded him great fatisfadion : but

not more than I received from it myfelf. It

was indeed equally agreeable to us both. But

altho' we neither of us doubted that you would

readily comply with any requeft he fhould make ;

yet your having voluntarily and unexpe(5l:edly

offered him your fervices, was a circumftance,

I muff acknowledge, that raifed Atticus's admi-

ration iefs than mine. As you have given him

the mofl ample afiurances therefore of your

good offices ; it is unnecefTary that I fhould defire

you to add any thing to them from your regard

to me. It would be no Iefs impertinent likewife

to fend you my acknowledgments upon this oc-

cafion : as your offer was entirely the Ipontane-

ous refult of your particular friendffiip to Atti-

cus. This however, I will fay, that as fuch an

uncommon proof of your efteem for a man whom
I fingularly love and value, could not but be

highly agreeable to me ; fo it is an obligation

I muit neceflariiy place to my own account. And

indeed as 1 may take the liberty from the inti-

macy
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macy between us, to tranfgrefs the ftrldt rules of A.u.707,

propriety j I ihall venture to do the two things

which I juft now declared were both improper

and unnecefTary. Accordingly let me requelb,

in the firft place, that you would add as much

as pofllble to thole fervices for my fake, with

which you have Ihewn yourfclf willing to favour

Atticus for his own : and in the next place, de-

fire your acceptance of my acknowledgments for

thofe which you have already fo generoufly pro-

mifed him. And be allured, whatever good
offices you fhall render to Atticus in regard to

his affairs in Epirus **,
or upon any other occa-

fion, will be fo many obligations conferred upon-

myfelf. Farewel.

*
Epirus was contiguous to Greece, and annexed to the

government of that province. Ic is now called Janna, and
is under the dominion of the Turks. A confiderable part of

Atticus's ellate lay in this country. Nepos in -vit. At. 14.

LET-
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L E T T E R V.

To the Same.

A.U. 707. T Have long been united with Lyfoj a citi-

X zen of Patr:«, by ties which I deem of facred

obligation : the tieS^ I mean, of hofpitality **

This is a fort of connexion, 'tis true, in which I

am engaged alfo with many others : but I never

contrafted with any of my hofts fo ftridl an inti-

macy. The many good offices I received from

Lyfo, together with the habitudes of a daily inter-

courfe, improved our acquaintance into the high-

eft degree of friendfhip : and indeed during the

whole year he refided here, we were fcarce ever fe-

parated. "We neither of us doubted that my f6rm-

cr letter would have the effecft I find it has, and

induce you to take his affairs under your protec-

tion in his abfence. Neverthelefs, as he had ap-

peared in arms in favour of our party ; we were

under perpetual apprehenfions of ///j refentment,

'in whom all power is now centered. But Lyfo's

illuftrious rank, together with the zealous appli-

cations of myfelf and the reft of thofe who have

Ihared in his generous hofpitality, have at length

^ See rem. 3. p. 113 of this vol.

9 cb-
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obtained all that we could wifli : as you will per- a.u. 707.

ceive by the letter which Casfar himfclf has writ-

ten to you. I am fo far however, from thinking

him in circumftances that will allow me to re-

leafe you from any part of my former foUicita-

tion J that I now more ftrongly requeft you to re-

ceive him into your patronage and friendfhip.

Whilft his fate was yet in fulpence, I was lefs

forward in claiming your good offices ; being

cautious of giving you a trouble which pofTibly

might prove to no purpofe. But as his pardon

is abfolutely confirmed, I mofl ardently intreat

your befb fervices in his behalf. Not to enume-

rate particulars, I recommend to you his whole

family in general, but more efpecially his fon.

My old client Memmius Gemellus \ having been

prefented with the freedom of the city of Patr^

during his unhappy banifhment, adopted this

young man according to the forms prefcribed by

the laws of that community : and I befeech you

to fupport him in his right of fucceeding to the

eftate of his adoptive f\ither. But above all, as

I have thoroughly experienced the merit and

grateful difpofition of Lyfo, let me conjure you

to admit him into a fhare of your friendffiip. I

am perfuaded if you fhould do fo, you will here-

*
Probably the fame perfon to whom the 27th let. of the

3d book is addre/Ted. See rem. 5. p. z8i. vol. i.

Vol. it. E e after
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after look upon him with the fame afFedion, and

recommend hnn with as much zeal as I have

expreffed in the prefent inltance. There is no-

thing indeed I more earneltly wifh than to raife

in you this difpofition towards him : as I fear if

you fhould not confer upon him your bell fcr-

vices, he will fufped, not that you are unmind-

ful of my recommendations, but that I did riot

fufficiently enforce them. For he muft be per-

fcftly fenfible, not only from what he has fre-

quently heard me declare, but from your own

obliging letters to me, of the fingular fhare I en-

joy in your friendfhip and eftecm. Farewel.

LETTER VI.

To the Same.

ASCLAPO,
a phyficlan of Patr^e, is my

very particular friend : to whofe com-

pany, as well as Ikill in his profeflion, I have

been much cndebted. I had occafion to experi-

ence the latter, in my own family : and had

great rcafon to be fatisfied with his knowledge,

his integrity and his tendernefs. I recommend

him therefore to your favour : and intreat you to

let him fee by the effeds of tliis letter, that I did

fa
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fo in the ftrongeft manner. Your compliance A.U. 707.

with this requeft will oblige me exceedingly.

Farewel.

LETTER VIL

To the Same.

MArcus
iEmilius Avianus has diftinguifh^d

me from his earliefl youth, with peculiar

marks of affeftion and efteem. He is a man not

only of great politenefs, but probity ; and indeed

in every view of his charafter is extremely ami-

able. If I imagined he were at Sicyon \ I Ihould

think it utterly unneceflary to add any thing far-

ther in his behalf; being well perfuaded that

the elegance and integrity of his manners would

be fufEcient of themfelves to recommend him to

the fame degree oiyour affed:ion, which he pof-

fefles, not only of mine, but of every one of his

friends in general. But as I hear he ftill con-

tinues at Cybira, where I left him fome time

ago
^

J I moil flrpngly recommend his affairs and

family at Sicyon, to your favour ai)d protection.

Among thefe I muft particularly fingle out his

' A city in the Peloponnefus, now called Batilica.
•
Cybira was a city of Lycaonia annexed to the govern-

jncnt of Cicilia : Cicero alludes to the tinv when he was

proconful of that province.

E e 2 freed-
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A.U.707. freedman Hammonius, as one who has a claim

to my recommendation upon his own account.

He has gained my good opinion, not only b'y

his uncom.mon zeal and fidelity towards his pa-

tron, but by the Very important fervices like-

wife which he has conferred upon myfelf. In-

deed, had it been to me that he had been en-

debted for the
^ privilege

of his freedom, he

could not have a6led with a more faithful and

affe6lionate affiduity than I experienced from him

in my troubles '^. In the nrft place then, I in-

treat your protedion of Hammonius as agent in

the affairs of his patron : and in the next, I re-

commend him upon his own account as worthy

to be received into the number of your friends.

Believe me you will find him of a modeft, oblig-

ing temper, and well deferving a place in your

afFe<5lion. Farewel.

L E T T E R VIII.

To the Same.

I
Have a very great regard for Titus Manlius,

a merchant of Thefpia^ ; not only as one

from whom I have always received fingular

marks of confidcration and efleem, but as he

is an admirer alfo of our favourite ftudies. To

* During his perfccution by Clodiu*.

thi$
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tills I miift: add, that my friend Varro Murena A.u.707.

very warmly cfpoufcs his iiiterell. And tho'

*Miirena has full confidence in the effect of that

letter which he has himlelf written to you in fa-

vour of Manlius ; yet he is perfuaded that my re-

commendation likewife may fomewhat increafe

your difpofition to afTift him. In compliance
therefore with my defire of ferving both Murena

and Manlius, I recommend the letter to you in

the ftrongefl terms : and you will greatly oblige

me by promoting the intereft and honours of

Manlius, in every inftance confiftent with your
own charafter and dignity. I will venture to af-

fure you likewife, from the knowledge I have of

his polite and humanized difpofition, that your

good offices towards him will be attended with all

the fatisfaftion you can promife yourfelf from the

gratitude of a worthy man. Farewel.

LETTER IX.

To the Same.

MY friend and tribe-fellow \ Lucius Cofli-

nius, is one with whom I have long liv-

' The colleflive body of the Roman people was divided

into 35 tribes : and every citizen of v/hatever rank, was nc-

ceflarily enrolled under one or other of thefe feveral claffes.

7'hev were each dillinguiflied by a particular name, as the

E e 3 cd
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A.TJ.707.ed in great intimacy: and which his con-

nedion with Atticus has contributed ftill far*

ther to in:iprove. I enjoy the affedion of his

whole family, but particularly of his freed-

man Anchialus ; who is highly in the elleem,

not only of his patron, but of all his pa-

tron's friends : in which number I have already

mentioned myfelf. I recommend Anchialus

therefore to your favour with as much warmth,

as if he ftood in the fame relation to me, that he

does to CoiTmius. You will oblige me indeed

in a very fenfible manner by receiving him into

your friendfhip, and giving him any afTiflance

he may require : as far, I mean, as your own

convenience will admit. And you will hereaf-

ter, I am perfuaded, receive much fatisfaflion

from your compliance with this requefl ; as you

will find Anchialus to be a man of the greateft

politenefs and probity,
Farewel.

LETTER X.

To the Same,

THE pleafure
I took in the refledion of

having written to you in behalf of my

Tribus Popilia, rrilus Veliva, &c. which name was derived

cither from the place which the tribe principally inhabited,

or from fome diftinguifhcd family it contained. Rofin, Antiq.

Rem, f • J
friend
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friend and hoft Lyfo, was much increafed when a.u.to;.

I read his letter : and I particularly rejoiced in

having fo ftrongly recommended him to your

efteem, when I found he had before been a fuf-

ferer in your good opinion. For my rccomm.en-

(lation, he tells me, was of fingular advantage

in removing the groundlefs fufpicion you had en-

tertained of him, from a report that he had fre-

quently, whilft he was at Rome, treated your

charader in a difrefpeftful manner. Let me in

the firft place then, return you thofe thanks which

I fo juftly owe you for fufFering my letter to ef-

face every remaining imprefTion of this injurious

calumny. And in the next place, altho' Lyfo
alTures me that, agreeably to your well-natur'd

and generous difpofition, he has entirely fatisfi-

ed you of his innocence, yet I intreat you to be-

lieve me when I protefl;, not only in jufcice to my
friend, but to the world in general, that I never

heard any man mention you without the highefb

applaufe. As to Lyfo in particular, in all the

daily converfations we had together whilft he con-

tinued here, you were the perpetual fubjecfl of

his encomiums ; both as he imagined that I heard

them with plcafurc, and as it was a topic extreme-

ly agreeable likewife to himfclf. But tho' he is

fully fatisfied with ti]e effefts ofmy former letter ;

and I am fenfiblc that the generous manner in

\\ e 4 which
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A.v.-joj. which you treat him, renders all farther applica-

tion perfe6tly unneccffary ; yet I cannot forbear

renewing my earnell foUicitations that you would

continue your favours towards him. I would,

again alfo reprefent to you how well he deferves

them, if I did not imagine you were by this time

fufficiently acquainted Vv^ith his merit. Farewel.

LETTER XI.

To the Same.

H Agefaretus of LarifTa '

having received

ccnfiderable honours from me during my
confulate, has ever fince diftinguiflied me with

fingular marks of gratitude and refped. I firong-

iy recommend him therefore to you as my hoft

and friend ; as a m^an of an honeft and grateful

heart i as a perfon of principal rank in his native

city i and, in iliort, as one who is altogether

worthy of being admitted into your fricndfliip.

And I fliall be exceedingly obliged to you for

3 There were two cities of this n.ime in ThefTaly : 3

country contiguous to Greece, and which formerly made

part of the kingdom of Macedonia. One of thefe cities was

fituated upon the river Peneas, and is now called Larfa : the

other was a maritime towa. Geographers fuppofc the latter

to be the prefcnt Armino : a confidcrablc fea port belonging
to the Turks.

letting
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letting him fee, that you pay regard to this my A.U.707.

recoiTunendtition. Farewel.

LETTER XII.

To the Same.

TH E conne(5lion between Lucius Mefcini-

us and myfelf, refults from no lefs pow-
erful a tie than that of his having been formerly

my qujeftor "*. But tho' I always confidered a re-^,

lation of tliis kind in the high regard it was viewed

by our anceftors ; yet the refined and elegant vir-

tues of Mefcinius ^ rendered it flill more ju 111y fa-;

cred. Accordingly there is no man with wJiom I

live in a higher degree of intimacy, or from whole

frienddiip I derive greater fatisfadion. He doubts

not of your difpofition to ferve him upon every

occafion that lliall comport with your honour:

however, he is perfuaded, that a letter from my
hand will confidcrably llrengthcn your inclina-;

tions for that purpofe. This he colleds not only

fi-om his own obfervation, but from thofe fre-»

quent declarations he has heard me make, of the

very pleafing and intimate friendihip in which

* See rem. i. p. 91. of this vol.
5 The reader will find by the remark ref«rred to in the

laft note, how little there was of truth and fincerity in the

charadlcr which Cicero here bellows upon his friend.

yx)u
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A.u.707.you and I are fo ftridlly joined. I am to inform

you then, that his late brother, who was a mer-

chant in Elis *, has left him his eftate : and I

intreat you, with all the warmth which you are

fenfible ought to animate me in the concerns

of a friend to whom I am fo ftrongly and clofely

attached, that you would afTift him with your

power, your influence, and your advice in fett-

ling thefe his affairs in your province. In view

to this, we have fent directions to his agent,

that if any difputes jfhould arife concerning the

cftate or effeds of the teflator, that they fhall

be guided by your fentimcnts, and (if it be

not troubling you too much) determined by

your arbitration : an office which I earneflly

intreat you to undertake ; and the accept-

ance of which I Ihall efteem as rrn honour

done to myfelf But if any of the claimants

fhould be fo obftinate as to refiifc your award ;

I fhall receive it as a fingular obligation if you

^vill refer their pretenfions (provided you fhall

not think it a derogation from your dignity) to

be determined in the courts at Rome : as the

FDatter in conteft is with a Roman fenator.

That you may the lefs fcruple to comply with

this requeft , I have procured a fort of recom-

mendatory letter to you from the conful Lepi-

* A city in the Peloponnefus.

dus.
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dus \ I fay a rccommcjidalory one; for to have A.u. 707.

dcfired him to write in a more authoritative

flyle, would not, I thought, be treating your

high ftation with the deference which is fo juftly

due to it. I would add, that your obliging

Mefcinius in this inflance, will be laying out your

favours to much advantage ; if I were not, on

the one hand, well perfuaded that this is a cir-

cumftance of which you are already apprifed;

and on the other, were I not folliciting you as

for an affair of my own. For be aflured, I take

an equal concern with Mefcinius in every article

•wherein he is interefted. As I am very defirous

therefore, that he may obtain his right with as

little trouble as pollible ; fo I am follicitous like-

wife that he fhould have reafon to think, that

my recommendation has greatly contributed to

phis end. Farcwel.

LETTER XIII,

To the Same.

THE regard you pay to my recommenda-

tions, has given me, and will hereafter give

me, I dare fay, frequent occafions of repeating

my acknowledgments. However, I will attempt,

^ He was this year appointed by Caefar to be his col-

Icgue in the confular office. P/ut, in Fit. Anton,

M
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A.u. 707.if polTible, to convey my thanks to you in a flylc

as various as the fevei-al inftances that demand

tliem : and, in imitation of you lawyers ^ ex-

prefs the fame thing in different words.

I Jiave received a letter from Hammonius, full

of the ftrongeft expreffions of gratitude for the

fervices you have rendered both to him and Avi-

anus, in confequence of my recommendation "^
:

and he alTures me that nothing can be more ge-

nerous than the perfonal civilities you have lliewn

to himfelf, as well as the attention you have

given to the affairs of his patron. This would

afford me a very fenfible pleafure, were I to con-

fider it only as a benefit to thofe to whom I have

the flrongefl: attachments : as indeed Avianus has

dillinguifhed himfelf above all my friends by his

fuperior fenffbility of the many and great obliga-

tions I have conferred upon him. But my fatif-

fadlion flill increafes, when I view it as an in-

llance of my {landing fo high in your effeem,

as to incline you to ferve my friends more efhca-

cioufly tlian I myfelf ffiould, perhaps, were I

prefent for that purpofe. PofTibly the reafon of

your having this advantage over me, may be,

that I lliould not yield altogether fo eafily to their

requeils, as you comply with mine. But what-

'
Sulpiclus was one of the mod confidcrable lawyers of di«

sge. See rem. 6. p. 287. of this vol.
' Sec the 7th let. of this Book,

ever
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ever doubt I may have as to that point, I have A.U.707.

none of your being perfuaded that I entertaih

the fentiments of your favours they defervc : and

I intreat you to believe (what I will be anfwer-

able is the truth) that both Avianus and Ham-

monius have received them with the fame grate-

ful difpoficion. I befcech you then, if it be not

engaging you in too much trouble, that you

would endeavour that their affairs may be fettled

before you leave the province.

I live in a mod agreeable intimacy with your

fonj whofe genius and uncommon application,

but above all, his probity and virtue, afford me
a very fenfible pleafure. Farewel.

LETTER XIV.

«

To the Same.

IT
is always with much pleafure that I apply

to you in behalf of my friends : but I find a

ftill greater in exprefnng my gratitude for thofe

favours you yield to my folicitations. This indeed

is a pleafure, with v/hich you never fail of fup-

plying me : and it is incredible what acknowledg-
ments I receive, even from perfons v/hom I have

but (lightly mentioned to you. I think myfelf

greatly indebted for thefe inftances of your friend-

9 ^ip ••
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A.u.707.fhip: but particularly for thofe good offices you
have conferred upon Mefcinius. He informs

me that immediately upon the receipt of my let-

ter ', you gave his agents full aflurance of your
fervices

-,
and have fince performed even more

than you promifed. Believe me, (and I cannot

too often repeat it) you have by thefe means laid

an obligation upon me of the molt acceptable

kind : and it affords me fo much the higher fa-

tisfacSbion, as I am perfuaded Mefcinius will give

you abundant reafon to rejoice in it yourfelf.

Virtue and probity, in truth, are the prevailing

qualities of his heart j as an obliging and friendly

officioufnefs is his diltinguilhing charafteriflic.

To this I muil add, that he is particularly de-

voted to our favourite fpeculations : thofe philo-

fophical fpeculations, my friend, which were al-

ways the delight, as they are now alfo the fupport

and confolation of my life. Let me intreat you
then to give him frefh inftances of your gene-

rofity upon every occafion, wherein it fhall not

be inconfiflent with your dignity to interpofe.

But there are two articles in which I will parti-

cularly requeft it. The firft is, that if thofe

who are indebted to the eftate of his teflator,

fhould infift upon being indemnified in their pay-

* The 1 2th lat. of this book,

Lri... ments
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ments to Melclnius ; that my fecurity may A.u.707.

be accepted : and the next is, that as the

o-reateft part of the teftator's effedls are fecreted

bv his wife, that you would alTift in concerting

meafures for fending her to Rome. Should fhe

be once perfuaded, that this method will be

taken with her, we doubt not of her fettling

every thing to the fatisfaclion of Mefcinius : and

that it may be fo, I moft ftrongly again requell

the interpofition of your good offices. In the

mean time, I will be anfwerable for what Ijuft

now afiTured you, that the gratitude and other

amiable qualities of Mefcinius, will give you rea-

fon to think vour favours were not ill beftowed :

which I mention as a motive on his own account,

to be added to thofe which induced you to ferve

him upon mine.

I am perfuaded that the Laced^m.onians doubt

not of being fufficiently recommended to your

juHice and patronage, by their own and their an-

ceftors virtues : and I know you too well to que-

ftion your being perfectly acquainted with the

national rights and merit of every people who

are connc6led with the republic. Accordingly,

notwithllanding the great obligations I have re-

ceived from the citizens of Laced^emon, vet

when Philippus requefted me to recommend them

to your protct5lion ; my anfwer was, that the La-

cedaemonians
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A.U. 707. cedcEmonians could not pofTibly ftand in need of

an advocate with Snlpicius. The truth is, I

look upon it as a circumftance of fingular advan-

tage to ail the cities of Achaia
^
in general, that

you prefide over them in thefe turbulent times :

and I am perfuaded that you who are fo peculi-

arly converfant, not only in the Roman but Gre-

cian annals, cannot but be a friend to the Lace-

daemonians, for the fake of their heroic defcent.

I will only therefore intreat you, that when you
are adling towards them in confequence of what

your juftice and honour requires, you would at

the fame time intimate, that you receive an addi-

tional pleafure from indulging your own inclina-

tions of that fort, by knowing them to be agree-

able likewife to mine. As I think myfelf obliged

to fliew this city that their concerns are part of

my care, it is with much earneftnefs I make this

requeft. Farewcl.

* Greece.

LET-
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LETTER XV.

To L E P T A \

THE
moment I received your letter from a.u./ok,

the hands of Seleucus, I difpatched a note

to Balbiis, to inquire the purport of the law you
mention ^ His anfwer was, that fuch perfons

as at prefent exercife the office of prsco ^j are

exprefly excluded from being decurii
^

: but this

prohibition extended not to thofe who had former-

ly been engaged in that employment. Let not

Our friends then be difcouraged. It would in-

deed have been intolerable, that a parcel of pal-

try fortune-tellers fhduld be thought worthy of

' Cicero mentions a perfon of this name in a former let-

ter, who appears to have been his Tnefe^us Fabrum, or what

might be called, perhaps, in modern language, the comman-
der of his train of artillery, when he was governor of Cilicia.

It is probable therefore, as Manutius conjeflures, that he is

the fame perfon to whom this letter is addrefled. Vid. Epijl.
Fafti. iii. 7.

* Manutius very jufllyobferves, that this could not be a
Jaw which Ca:far had aftually paflcd, but one which he in-

tended, perhaps, toenaft when he fhould return frcm Spain :

for if it had been adlually promulgated, Cicero could have
had no occafion to apply to Balbus for his intelligence.

^ The office oi pri£co feems to have been much in the na-
ture of a cryer in our courts of juHice : but not altogether fo

low in repote.
^ A decurio was, in a corporate city, the fame as a fenator

of Rome: that is, a member of the public council of the

community.

Vql. II, F f being
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A.U.708. being admitted into the fenatc of Rome ", at the

fame time that having formerly aded as a prsco,

fhould difqualify a man for being member of

the council of a country corporation.

We have no news from Spain : all that we

know with certainty is, that young Pompey has

drawn together a very confiderable army. This

we learn from a letter of Pacisecus
^
to C^efar j a

copy whereof Ca;far himfelf has tranfmitted t© us :

in which it is affirmed that Pompey is at the

head of eleven legidns ". Meflala in a letter he

lately wrote to Quintus Salafius, informs him that

his brother Publius Curtius has been executed by

the command of Pompey, in the prefence of his

whole army. This man had entered, it feems,

into a confpiracy with fome Spaniards, by which

it was agreed, in cafe Pompey lliould march in-

to a certain village for provifion, to feize upon

- This is a fneer upon Csefar, who had introduced perfons^

oftheloweil rank and character into the Roman fenate.

See rem. 9. p. I34. of this vol.
^ He was a uiitive of Spain, and a perfon of great note in

that province. Cxfar entrufted him with a very confider-

able command, in the expedition againll the fons ofPompey.
Hirt. de Bell. Hi/p.^.

* The number of liorfe and foot in a Roman legion vari-

ed in different periods of the republic. In its lowcll compu-
tation it appears to have amounted to 3000 foot and 20a
horfe ;

and in its highell to have rifen to 60GO of the former,
and 400 of the latter. Rofm. Antiq. Rom. 964.

1 his
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his perfon a;-iJ deliver him into the hands of A. u. 70S.

Casfar.

In relation to the feciirity in which you ftand

engaged for Pompey j you may depend upon it,

as foon as Galbi, who is jointly bound with you,

returns hither, I fhall not fail to confult with

him about meafures for fettling that affair. He

feemed, I remember, to imagine that it might
be adjufled : and you know he is a man who

fpares no pains where his money is concerned.

It gives me much pleafure to find, that you fo

highly approve of my
*°

Orator. Whatever fkill

I have in the art, I have difplayed it all in that

treatife : and if the commendations you be-

flow upon it are not too partial, I cannot but

fet fome value upon my judgment. To fpeak

truth, I am willing to reft all my reputation of

this kind, upon the merit of that performance. I

hope my little favourite your fon, already difco-

vers fome relifli for writings of this fort : and

altho' he is yet too young to enter far into thefe

ftudies, yet it will be no difadvantage to him to

begin thus early to form his tafte by compofitions

of this nature.

*° This elegant and judicious piece is infcribed to Brutus,
and was written in anfwer to a queftion he had often pro-

pofed to Cicero, concerning the noblelt and moft perfect
ipecies of eloquence.

F f a I hav«
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A.U.708. I have been detained at Rome on account of

my daughter Tullia's lying-in. But tho' fhe is

now, I hope, out of all danger; yet I fbill wait

here in expectation of my firft payment from the

agents of Dolabella "
: and to tell you the truths

I am not fo fond of chano-ing the fcene as for-
es o

merly. The amufement I found in my country

houfes, together with the fweets of retirement,

were wont heretofore to draw me frequently out'

of Rome. But the fituation of my prefent houfe

is altogether as pleafant as that of any of my vil-

las. I am indeed as much retired here, as if I

lived in the moH unfrequented defart; and carry

on my ftudies without the leaft interruption. I

believe therefore that I have a better chance of

a vifit from you in Rome, than you have of fee-

ing me in the country.

I would recommend Hefiod to the agreeable

little Lepta, as an author which he ought to re-

tain by heart : and particularly let him always

have in his mouth thofe noble lines,

High on a rugged rocky &c '
.

Farewel.

'" This feems to intimate that there had been a divorce

between Dolabella and Tullia : as it was ufual in cafes of

that kind for the huiband to return the portion he had re-

ceived from his wife, at three annual payments. See rem.

2. p. 4. and rem. 4. p. 7. of vol. iii.

'* The paflage in Hefiod at which Cicero hints '^ to the

following purpofe :

High on a rugged rock the gods ordain,

MujriUc 'virtue ihall her thnne maintain :

LET-
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LETTER XVI.

To AuLus Tor qjj a t u s .

^ I ^HERE is no news to fend you: and in- A.u. 7cs.

-- deed if there were any, yet all accounts of
'

that kind, I know, are ufually tranfmitted to you

by your own family. As to what may hereafter

happen ; tho' it is always difhcult to determine

concerning future events ; yet when they are not

placed at too great a diftance, one may fome-

times form a tolerable guefs. At prefent, how-

ever, all I can conjeflure is, that the war is not

likely to be drawn out into any great length : tho*

I muft: acknowledge, there are fome who think

differently. I am even inclined to believe, that

there has already been an engagement : but I do

not give you this as a fadl ; I mention it only as

extremely probable. The event of war is always

precarious : but in the prefent inflance the num-

ber of forces is fo confiderable on each fide, and

there is fuch a general fpirit, it is faid, in both

armies, of coming to aftion, that it will not be

matter of furprife which-ever fhould obtain the

j^ft(i many a thorny path herfans muji prefs.
Ere the gladfummit Jhall their labours blefs.

^herejoys ferene to arduous toils fucceedy

And peace tttrnal is the i:iclors meed,

F f 3 vidory.
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A.U.708, viftory '. In the mean time, the world is every-

day more and more perfuaded, that altho' there

may be fome little difrerence in the caufe of the

contending parties, there will be fcarce any in the

confequence of their faccefs. As to one of them,

we have already in fome fort experienced their

dilpofition
*

: and as to the other, we are all of

us fufficiently fenfible how miuch is to be dreaded

from an incenfed conqueror ^

If by what I have here faid, I may feem to in-

creafe that grief which I fhouid endeavour to al-

leviate ; I muft confefs that I know but one re-

fleiflion capable of fupporting us under thefe pub-

lic misfortunes. It is a refleftion however, of

fovereign efficacy, where it can be applied in

its full force : and of which I every day more

and more experience the lingular advantage. It

is indeed the greateft confolation under adverfity,

to be confcious of having always meant well ;

' This letter was probably written verj' early in the prefent

year: as it was on the 17th of March that the two armies

came to a general engagement. This decifive battle was

fought' under the walls of Munda : a city which ftill fubfifts

in the province of Granada. Ca;far obtained a complete

vidory : but it was difputed by the Pompeians with fomuch

courage and obflinacy, that it was long doubtful on which fide

the advantage would turn j or as Florus moft elegantly ex-

prefies it, ut plane 'videreiur v.ejdo quid deliherare Fortuna.

Hirt. de Bel. Hifp. 31. Flor. iv. 2.
* The Ca'farean party.
^

Young Pompey : who if he had fucceeded, would un-

doubtedly have adcd with great fevcrity towards Cicero, and

the rcit of thofe who had defcrtcd the caufe of his father.

and
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and to be perfuaded that nothing but guilt de- A.u.708.

ferves to be confidered as a fevere evil. But as

you and I are fo far from having any thing to

reproach ourfelves with, that we have the fatif-

fadlion to reflefl that we have ever a6ted upon

the moft patriot-principles ; as it is not our mea-

fures, but the ill fuccefs of thofe meafures, which

the world regrets ; in a word, as we have faith-

fully difcharged that duty we owed to our coun-

try J let us bear the event with calmnefs and mo-

deration. But I pretend not to teach you hov/

to fupport thefe our common calamities. It is a

leflbn which requires much greater abilities than

mine to inculcate, as well as the moft fingular

fortitude of foul to praftife. There is one point

however in which any man is qualified to be your

inllruftor : as it is eafy to Ihew that you have no

reafon to be particularly afflifled. For with re-

fpe6l to Cfefar, tho' he has appeared fomewhat

more flow in granting you a pardon than was

generally imagined; yet I have not the leaft

doubt of his confenting to your reftoration : and

as to the other party
'

; you perfectly well know

how your intereft ftands with them, without my
telling you. Your only remaining difquietude

then, muft arife from being thus long feparated

from your family : and it is a circumflance, I

'' The Pompeians,

F f 4 confefs,
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A.yj. 70E. confefs, that juftly merits your concern ; efpeci-

ally as you are by this mean deprived of the com-

pany of thofe moft amiable youths, your fons.

But, as I obferved in a former ^

ietteic, it is na-

tural for every man in thefe unhappy times to

look upon his own condition as of all others the

moft miferable ; and to deem that place the leafl

eligible in which it is his fortune to be fituated.

For my own part indeed, I think that we who
live at Rome are moft to be lamented : not only
as in misfortunes of every kind, a fpeclator mufl

be more fenfibly afFeded than he who is acquaint-

ed Vv-ith them merely by report ; but as we are

more expofed to the danger of fudden violences,

than thofe who are placed at a greater diftance.

Yet after all my endeavours to reafon you out

o{your difquietudes j I cannot but acknowledge,
that I am more obliged to time, than to that phi-

lofophy which I have ever cultivated, for the mi-

tigation of my own : and how great they onco

were, you perfedtiy well know. But in the firft

place, I have the confojation to reflect, that when

I was fo defirous of peace, as to think even a bad

one preferable to a civil warj I faw farther into

confequences than fome of my countrymen. And

altho' I do not pretend to a fpirit of divination,

and it was chance alone that verifiedmy predictions,

* The firft letter of this book.

yet
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yet I will own that I t;ike great fatisra6lion in the A.u. 708.

empty honour of my fruitlefs penetration. In the

next place, I have the coniblation in common

with yourfelf, that fhould I now be called upon
to lay down my life, I fhall not be cut off from

a commonwealth, which I can by any means re-

gret to leave : efpecially as the fame blow that

deprives me of my life will deprive me likewife

of all fenfibility \ Befides, I am already arrived

at a fullnefs of years
'

: and as I can look back

with entire fatisfadion on the courfe I have com-

pleted i fo I have nothing to fear from any vio-

lence which may be offered to me
-,

fince nature

herfelf has now well-nigh condudled my days to

their final period. In a word, when I reflect upon
that great man ', or rather indeed, upon thofe

many illufirrious perfonages who perifhed in this

war ;
it would feem^ a want of modefty to regret

fubmitting to the fame fate, whenever 1 fliall

find it neceffary. The truth is, I reprefent to

myfelf all that can poflibly happen to me : as in-

deed there is no calamity fo fevere which I do

not look upon as adually impending. However,

fince to live in perpetual fear is a greater evil

than any we can dread ; I check myfelf in thefc

' See rem. 6. p. Z32. of this vol.
* Cicero was at this time in his 61 ft year,
»
Pompey.

reflec-
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A.u. jos.rcfieftions : efpecially as I am approaching to

that ftate which is not only unattended with any

pain in itfelf, but which will put an end to all

painful fenfations for ever. But I have dwelt

longer upon this fubjeft, perhaps, than was ne-

ceiTary. However, if I run out my letters to an

unreafonable extent, you mull not impute it to

impertinence, but affedion.

I am forty to hear that Sulpicius has left

Athens '°
: as I am perfuaded that the daily com-

pany and converfation of fo wife and valuable a

friend, afforded you great relief under your af-

fiiftions. But I hope you will continue to bear

them as becomes you, and fupport yourfelf with

your ufual fortitude. In the mean time, be af-

fured I fhall promote with the utmoft zeal and

care whatever I Ihall think agreeable to the in-

tereft or inclination either of you or yours. And

in this I can only imitate you in your difpofition

to ferve me, without being able to return your

generous offices in the fame efficacious manner,

Farewel.

*• In order, probably, to return to Rome upon the expira*
tion of his government.

LET-
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LETTER XVII.

To Caius Cassius.

I
Should not fend you fo fhort a letter, if your A.u. 70s.

courier had not called for it juft as lie was

fetting out. But I have ftill another reafon :

for I have nothing to write to you in the way of

pleafantry ; and ferious affairs are topics, in

which it is not altogether fafe to engage. You
will therefore wonder perhaps that I fhould be

in any humour to be jocofe : and indeed it is no

very eafy matter. However, it is the only ex-

pedient left to divert our uneafy thoughts. But

where then, you will probably afk, is our phi-

Ipfophy ? Why yours, my friend, is in the *

kitchen, I fuppofe : and as to mine, it is much

too troublefome a gueft to gain admittance.

The fa6t is, I am heartily afliamed of being a

Have : and therefore that I may not hear the

fevere reproaches of Plato, I endeavour to turn

my attention another way.

We have hitherto received no certain intelli-

gence from Spain.
—I rejoice upon your account

that you are abfent from this unpleafing fcene j

* This is a raillery upon the tenets of Caffius, who held

the dodlrines of the Epicurean feet.

tho'
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A.U.708. tlio' I greatly regret it upon my own. But your

courier prefTes me to difpatch : fo that I can on-

ly bid you adieu, and intreat the continuance of

that friendfnip you have ever fhev/n me from

your earliell youth.

LETTER XVin.

To DOLABELLA*.

I
Would not venture to omit writing to you

by our friend Salvius 3 tho' I have nothing

more to fay than what you perfe6lly well know

already, that I infinitely love you '. I have

much more reafon indeed to expe6t a letter from

you, than you can have to receive one from me ;

as I imagine there is nothing going forwards in

Rome, which you will think of importance

enough to raife your curiofity j unlefs perhaps,

that I am to fit in judgment between two learned

grammarians ] our friend Nicias, and his anta-

gonift Vidius. The latter, you muft know, has

produced a certain manufmft^ relating to aa

* He was at this time with Cnefar in Spain.
' Whatever difiigrecment there was between Dolabella

and Tullia, it did not, in appearance at lead, occafion any
coolncfs between him and his father-in-law: a circumftancc

which, confidering the tcndcrnefs of Cicero for his daughter,
c;«n only be accounted for by Dolabella's great credit with

Csfar.

account
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account between them : to which Nicias, like aA.u.7o«.

fecond Ariftarchus ^, very peremptorily infifts

that fome of the lines are altogetherypz/mz/j. Now
I, like a venerable antient critic, am to deter-

mine whether thefe fufpe^ted interpolaiions are

genuincy or not. But you will queftion, perhaps,

whether I have fufficiently forgotten the delicious

mufhrooms and thofe noble prawns
"^ with which

I have been ih often regaled by Nicias and his

gentle fpoufe, to be qualified for an impartial

judge in this important caufe. Let me alk you
in return, whether you imagine I have fo entire-

ly thrown off all my former feverity, as to retain

nothing of my old Iblemnity of brow, even when

I am fitting in grave tribunal ? You may be fure,

however, that my honeft holl Hiall be no great

fufferer. Tho' let me tell you, if I (hould pafs

fentence of banifhment upon him, I fhall by no

means allow you to reverfe it, left Burfa fhould be

fupplied with a pedagogue to teach him his let-

ters ^—But I am running on in this ludicrous

* A celebrated Greek critic. See rem. 7. p. 29. of this

vol.

' In the original it is, Culinarum : which conveys no fenfe,

or at lealt a very forced one. The reading therefore propof-
ed by Gronovius, is adopted in the tranflatlon ; who im-

agines the true word was Squillarum. For prawns was a
£lh in great repute amongll the Roman epicures.

<* Burfa was a particular enemy of Cicero, and had been
banifhed for his riotous attempts to revenge the murder of

Clodius: from which banifhment he was lately recalled.

See rem.
5, p. 263. vol. i.

ftyle.
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A.u. 708. ftyle, without reflefting that you, who are in the

midft of a campaign, may, perhaps, be too feri-

oudy engaged to relifh thefe- humorous failles.

When I fhall be certain therefore, that you are

in a difpofition to laugh, you fhall hear farther

from me. I cannot however forbear adding, that

the people were extremely follicitous concerning

the fate of Sulla % till the news of his death was

confirmed : but now that they are aflured of the

fad, they are no longer inquifitive how it hap-

pened ; well contented with their intelligence

that he is undoubtedly defunfb. As for myfelf,

I bear this deplorable accident like a philofopher :

my only concern is, left it lliould damp the fpirit

of Csefar's auctions ^. Farewel.

^ This man had rendered himfelf extremely and generally
odious by the purchafes he had made of the confifcated

etlates, during the profcriptions both of Sylla and Caefar.

Cic. de OJic. ii. 8.
* In which the confifcated eftates were put up to fale. One

of the methods that Csfar took to reward his partifans, was

by fuffering them to purchafe thefe eftates at an under value :

and it was the hopes of being a fharer in thefe iniquitous

fpoils, that furnifhed one of the principal incentives to the

civil war. Cic. ubifup.

LET-
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LETTER XIX.

To AULUS TORQJJATUS.

IPIope
you will not imagine that you have A.u. 70?.

been out of my thoughts, by my having

lately been a more remifs correfpondent than

ufual. The true occafion of my filence has part-

ly arifen from an ill ftate of health, which, how-

ever, is now fomewh at mended; and partly has

been owing to my abfence from Rome, which

prevented me from being informed when any

courier was difpatched to you. Be allured that

I-conftantly and moft afFeftionately preferve you
in my remembrance j and that your affairs of

every kind are as much my concern as if they

were my own.

Believe me, you have no reafon, confidering

the unhappy fituation of public affairs, to be un-

eafy that yours ftill remain in a more dubious and

unfettled pollure than was generally hoped and

imao-ined. For one of thefe three events muffo

neceffarily take place : either we fhall never fee

an end of our civil wars
-,

or they will one day

fubfide, and give the republic an opportunity of

recovering its vigour; or they will terminate in its

utter extindlion. If the fword is never to be

fhcathcd, you can have nothing to fear either

from
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A.u, 708. from the party which you formerly afTifted, or

from that by which you have lately been receiv-

ed '. But fhould the republic again revive,

either by the contending faftions mutually agree-

ing to a cellation of arms ; or by their laying

them down in mere laffitude ; or by one fide being

vanquiflied ] you will undoubtedly be again

refbored both to your rank and to your fortunes.

And fhould our conilitution be totally deftroyed,

agreeably to what the wife Marcus Antonius '

long fmce apprehended, when he imagined

that the prefent calamities were even then ap-

proaching; you will have the confolation atleafl

to refleft, that a misfortune which is common to

•
Torquatus was now in Italy ; having obtained the per-

miffion of returning, by means of Dolabella, with whom
Cicero had employed his good offices for that purpofe : as

appears by feveral paffages which Manutius has produced
from the letters to Atticus. But whether Torquatus after-

wards procured a full pardon from Cicfar and was rellored to

his eftate and honours, is uncertain : all that is farther known
of him, is, that he was in the army of Brutus and Caffius at

the battle of Philippi, and in the number of thofe whom At-

ticus generoufly affifted in their diftrefs after the event of that

unfortunate aftion. Ad At. xiii. 9. 20, 21. Corn. Nep. in

'vit. At. ii.

' This eloquent and illuftrious patriot, the grandfather of

Mark Antony, was conful in the year 653 : and about 12

years afterwards was put to death by the command of Marius,
whofe party he had llren'uoufly oppofed. Marius was at din-

ner when the executioner of his cruel orders brought him the

head of Antonius : which that fanguinary Roman received

into his hands, with all thcinfolent and horrid exultation of

the moft favage barbarian. Pint, in i>it. Anion. Appian.
B(L Ci'viL i. 344. Val. Max. ix. 2.

all.
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all, cannot be lamented as peculiar to any: and A. u. 702.

miferable as this confolation muft prove to a man

of your patriot virtues ; 'tis a confolation how-

ever, to which we mufl necelTarily have recourfe.

If you well confider the full force of thefe few

hints, (and 1 do not think it prudent to be more

explicit in a letter) you muft be convinced with-

out my telling you, that you hive fomething to

hope, and nothing to fear, fo long as the repub-

lic fliall fubfifb, either in its prefent, or any other

form. But Ihould it be intirely fubverted j as I

am fure you would not, if you were permitted,

furvive its ruin j fo I am perfuaded you will pa-

tiently fubmit to your fate, in the confcious fatif-

faftion of hiving in no fort deferred it. But I

forbear to enter farther ihto this fubjeft -,
and

will only idd my reqiieft, that you would in-

fbrrri me how it is with you, and where you

propofe to fix your quarters : that I m„ay know

where a letter, or a vifit, will find you; Faro-

wel.

Vol. II. G g LET-
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LETTER XX.

To Caius Cassius.

A.U.708. OUrely, my friend^ your couriers are a fet of

CJ moft unconfcionable fellows. Not that they

have given me any particular offence : but as

they never bring me a letter when they arrive

here, is it fair they fhould always prefs me for

one when they return ? It would be more conve-

nient however, if they would give me earlier no-

tice, and not make their demands in the very in-

ftant they are fetting out. You muft excufe mc
therefore (if an excufe I can want, who am fo

much more punctual a correfpondent than your-

felf ) fhould this letter prove no longer than my
laft ; as you may be afTured of receiving an ample
detail of every thing in my next. But that my
prefent epiftle may not be wholly barren of news,

I muft inform you that Publius Sulla % the father,

is dead. The occafion of this accident is vari-

oufly reported : fome fay he was a martyr to his

palate; and others, that he was murdered by

high-way men. The people, however, are per-

feftly indifferent as to the manner, fincc they are

quite clear as to the fa6l : for certain it is, that

* Sec rem. 7. on let. 18. of thi$ book.

tilC
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the flames of his funeral pile have confumed him A.u. 708.

to aflics. And what tho' liberty herfelf, alas !

periflied with this paragon of patriots; you will

bear the lofs of him, I guefs, with much philo-

fophy. But Ca^far, 'tis thought, will be a real

mourner, in the apprehenfion that his auftions

will not now proceed fo currently as ufual. On

the other hand, this event affords high fatisfaclion

to Mindius Marcellus, and the efTenced Attius,

who rejoice exceedingly in having thus gotten

quit of a formidable antagonifl.

We are in great expectation of the news from

Spain, having as yet received no certain intelli-

gence from that quarter. Some flying reports

indeed have been fpread, that things do not go

well there : but they are reports without autho-

rity.

Our friend Panfa fet out for his government
^

on the 30th of December. The circumfliances

that attended his departure afforded a very ftrong

proof that
" virtue is eligible upon its own ac-

" count :" a truth which you have lately, it

feems, begun to doubt '^. The Angular huma-

nity with which he has relieved fuch numbers in

thefe times of public difl:refs, drew after him, in a

' Of Gaul : In which he fucceeded Marcus Brutus.
* As having lately enabraced the Epicurean principl«s,

See the following letter.

G g 2 very
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A.u. 708. very diftinguiHied manner, the general good

wiilies of every honefl: man.

I am extremely glad to find that you are ftill

at Brundifium : and I much approve of your con-

tinuing there. You cannot be governed by a

more judicious maxim, than to fit loofe to the

vain ambition of the world : and it will be 3,

great fatisfaftion to all your friends to hear that

you perfevere in this prudent inaftivity. In

the mean time I hope you will not forget me,

when you fend any letters to your family : as on

my own part, whenever I hear of any perfon that

is going to you, I fhall not fail to take the op-

portunity of writing. Farewel.

LETTER XXL

To the Same.

WILL
you not blufh when I remind you,

that this is the third letter I have writ-

ten without having received a fingle line in

return ? However, I do not prefs you to be

more expeditious : as I hope, and indeed in-

fill, that you will make me amends for this de-

lay, by the length of your next epiftle. As for

myfelf, if I had the opportunity of conveying

my letters as frequently as I wifli, I fhould write

to you, I b«lieve, every hour : for as often as I

em-
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employ my pen in this manner, you feem, as it A.u.708.

were, aftually prefcnt to my view. Tiiis effect

is by no means produced, let me tell you, by
thofe fiibtle images which your new ' friends

talk fo much of: who fuppofe that even the

ideas of imagination are excited by what the late

Catius, with wonderous elegancy, has ftiled

fpe^ers. For by this curious word ^, you muft

know, he has exprefled what Epicurus, who bor-

rowed the notion from '

Democritiis, has called

images. But granting that thele fume /peters are

capable of affefling the organ of vifion ; yet I

cannot guefs which way tliey can contrive to

make their entrance into the mind. But you will

5 The Epicureans : to whore fyflem of philofopliy Caf-

fius had lately become a convert. Accordingly Cicero ral-

lies him in this and the following parages, on their abfurd

doftrine concerning ideas : which they maintained were ex-

cited by certain thin forms, or images, perpetually floating
in the air, Thefs images were fuppofed to be conftantly
emitted from all objedls, and to be of fo delicate and fubtle

a texture as eafily to penetrate thro' the pores of the bodv,
and by that means render themfelves viiible to the mind.
Lucret. iv. 726, kc.

*
It is probable that Catius either coined this word him-

felf, or employed it in a new and improper manner. For it

is obfervable, that both Lucretius and Cicero whenever thev

have occafion to exprefs in their own language what tiie

Greek Epicureans called i.au7.ot,, always render it by the

word flmulachra or imagines.
^ He was a nativeof Abdera, a city in Thrace, and flouri-

flied about 400 years before the ChrilHnn a?ra. Epiturus, who
was born about 40 years afterwards, borrowed much of his

dodlrine from the writings of this philofopher. Cic. de Fin.

I. 6.
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A.U.708. Iblve this difficulty when we meet, and tell me by

what means, whenever I Ihall be difpofed to

think of you, I may be able to call up your fpec-

ier : and not only yours, whofe image indeed is

already fo deeply ftamped upon my heart, but

even that of the whole Britilh ifland, for inftance,

if I fhould be inclined to make it the fubjed of

my meditations.—But more of this another time.

In the mean while, I fend this as an experiment

to try with what temper you can bear my raille-

ries. Should they feem to touch you, I fhall

renew my attack with fo much the more vigour,

and will apply for a writ of rejlitution to reinftate

you in your old tenets :
" of which you, the faid

"
Caffius, have by force and arms

^ been difpof-

"
felTed." Length of poiTeflion,

in this cafe, will

be no plea in bar : for whether the time be more

or lefs fince you have been driven by the allure-

ments of pleafure from the manfions of virtue,

my aftion will be ftill maintainable. But let me

• Thefe were the formal words of the prxtor's edidl, com-

manding the reftoration of a perfon to an eftate, of which

he had been forcibly difpofiefled. Cicero, perhaps, befides

the humour of their general application, meant likewife arch-

ly to intimate that Caflius had been driven out of his more

rigid principles by his military companions : as in a letter

written to Trebatius when he was making a campaign with

Csfarin Gaul, where our author ir> rallying him upon a fimi-

lar occafion, he infinuates that he had acquired his Epicurifm
in the camp. Indicwvit mihi Pnnja, fays he, Epicureum if

rjfcfactum. cajlra praclara ! Epiji. Fain. vii. I2.

7 not
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not forget whom it is that I am thus bantering: A.u.708.

Is it not that illuflrious friend, whofe every ftep

from his firft entrance into the world has been

conduced by the higheft honour and virtue ? If

it be true then that you have embraced the Epi-

curean principles, I doubt they have more

ftrength and folidity in them than I once ima-

gined.

And now, will you not be inclined to aik how

I could pofTibly think of amufing you in this idle

manner ? The truth of it is, I am not furnifli-

ed with a more important fubje(?t, as I have no-

thing to write to you concerning public affairs ;

nor indeed do I chufe to truft my fentiments of

them in a letter. Farewel.

LETTER XXII.

Cassius to Cicero.

Nothing
affords me a greater pleafure in my

travels, than to converfe with my friend.

It brings you, indeed, fo ftrongly to my mind,

that I fancy myfelf indulging a vein of plea-

fantry with you in perfon. This lively imprefiion

however, is by no means produced by thofe Ca-

tian fpe^ers you mention ^
: and for which piece

• In the preceding letter. See rem. 5 and 6. thereon.

G g 4 of
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A.u.7og. of raillery I intend to draw up in my next fuch a

lift: of inelegant Stoics, as will force you to ac-r

knowledge that Catius in comparifon with thefc,

may well pafe for a native of the refined Athens.

- It gives me much fatisfaftion, not only upon
our friend Panfa's account, but for the fake of

every one of us, that he received fuch marks of

public efteem when he fet out for his govern-

ment ^ I hope this circumftance will be thought
a convincing proof how amiable a fpirit of pro-

iiity and benevolence, and how odious the con-

trary difpofition, renders its pofleffor : and that

the world will learn from hence, that thefe popur

larhonours, which are fo palTionately courted by
bad citizens, are the fure attendants on thofe whof?

charaders are the reverfe. To perfuade mankind

that virtue is its own reward, is a tafk, I fear, of

too much difficulty : but that real ar,d undifturbed

pleafures neceflarily flow from probity, juftice,

and whatever elfe is fair and beautiful in moral

a<5lions, is a truth, furely, of moft eafy admif-

fion. Epicurus himfelf, from whom the Catii,

and-the Amafinii, together with the refl of thofc

injurious interpreters of his meaning pretend to

.derive , their tenets, exprefly declares, that " a
"

pieafurable life can alone be procured by the

'
See rem. 3 on letter 20. of this Book.

*'
praftice
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^'^

praftice of virtue." Accordingly Panfa, who a.u. 70I.

piirfues pleafure agreeably to this juft notion of it,

flill perfeveres, you fee, in a virtuous conduft.

The truth is, thofe whom your fe6t has ftigma-

tized by the name of voluptuaries, are warm ad-

mirers of moral beauty ; and confequently cul-

tivate and pradlife the whole train of focial

duties. But commend me to the judicious

Sulla: who obferving that the philofophers were

divided in their opinions concerning the fupreme

good, left them to fettle the queftion among
themfelves, whilft: he turned his views to a lefs

controverted acquifition, by purchafing every

good thing that was put up to fale \ I receiv-

ed the news of his death with much fortitude :

and indeed CcTfar will take care that we fhall

jiot long have occafion to regret his lofs ; as there

are numbers of equal merit whom he can reftore

to us 5 in his place. Nor will Casfar himfelf, I

fuppofe, much lament this excellent cu'ftomer of

his, when he fh;ill (ee what a worthy fon he" has

left to fucceed him.

But to turn to public affairs ; let me know
what is doing in Spain. It is a point indeed up-

^ See rem. 7. on let. 18. of this Book.
3 This alludes to the great number of thofe whom Csfar,

as foon as he got the power into his hands, had permitted
to return from the banifliment to which they had for various
crimes been con4emned.

on
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A.u.7o8.on which I am extremely follicltous : as I had

much rather fubmit to an old mailer whofe cle-

mency I have experienced, than run the hazard

of being expofed to the cruelty of a new one.

You know the weaknefs of young Pompey's
intellefts ; that he looks upon cruelty as hero-

ifmj and that he is fenfible how much he has

ever been the objed of our ridicule. I fear there-

fore he would be apt to treat us fomewhat rough-

ly, and return our jokes with the point of his

fword. If you have any value for me then, you
will not fail to let me know whatever fliall hap-

pen. Ah, my friend, how do I wifh I were ap-

. prifed whether you read this with an eafy or an

- anxious mind ! for by that fingle circumilance I

Ihould be determined, what meafures are proper

for me to purfue. But not to detain you any
•

longer, I will only intreat you to continue your

friendfhip to me, and then bid you farewel.

P. S.

If Caefar fhould prove vidtorious, you may ex-

pe6t to fee me very foon.

LET^
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LETTER XXIII.

To DOLAEELLA.

CAins
Suberlniis, a native of ^

Calcnum, is A.u.yoi.

one with whom I am particularly united :

and he is extremely fo likewife with our very

intimate friend Lepta. This perfon, in order to

avoid being engaged in ourinteftine commotions^

attended Marcus Varro into Spain ^, before the

civil war broke out : imagining, as indeed

every body elfe did, that after the defeat of Afra-

nius ^ there would be no farther difturbances in

that province. However, he wa5 by that very

meafure, involved in thofe misfortunes he had

taken fo much pains to efcape. For the fudden

infurreflion which was formed by Scapula, and

afterwards raifed to fo formidable an height by

young Pompey, forced him unwillingly to take

a part in that unhappy enterprife. The cafe of

Marcus Planius likewife, who is alfo in the num-

ber of Lepta's particular friends, is much the

fame with that of Suberinus. In compliance with

A city of Campania, in the kingdom of Naples.
' See rem. 6. p. 213. of this vol.
* He was one of Pompey's lieutenants in Spain, in the

year 704. in conjundion with Varro and Petrciiis. Caefar'j

viftory over thefe generals has already been occafionally
mentioned in the preceding remarki.

my
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A.u. 70S. my frlendfhip therefore for thefe two perfons, and

in compaffion to their misfortunes, I recommend

them with all pofTible warmth and earneftnefs

to your favour. But I have flill another motive

which engages me in their caufe : Lepta inte-

relts himfelf no lefs ardently in their welfare,

than if his own were at flake 3 and I cannot but

feel the next, I might have faid an equal, de-

gree of follicitude, where my friend is fo anxiouf-

ly concerned. Accordingly, tho' I have often

had occafion to experience your affeiflion j yet, be-

lieve me, I fhall principally judge of its flrength

by your compliance with my prefent requeft. I

defire therefore, or, if you will fuffer me to em-

ploy fo humble a phrafe, I even befeech you, to

afford your protedion to thefe unhappy men,

whofe diflrefs arifes rather from unavoidable for-

tune, than from any thing blame-worthy in their

own conduft. I hope that by your good offices

in this affair, you will give me an opportunity of

obliging, not only thefe my friends, but the cor-

poration of Calenum likewife, with which I have

great connexions : but above all, that you will

by thefe means, put it in my power to render a

grateful fervice alfo to Lepta. What I am going

to add, is not extremely material, I believe, to

the caufe I am pleading : however it certainly ca,n

do no prejudice. Let me affure you then, that

one
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one of thefe unfortunate perfons is in very low a.U.7««.

circumftances, and the other has fcarcely fuffici-

ent to entitle him to be'admitted into the equef-

trian order \ As Casfar therefore has generoufiy

fpared their lives, and they have little elfe to lofe,

I intreat you by all your affedion towards me, to

procure them the liberty of returning into Italy.

The journey indeed is long : however they are

willing to undergo it, for the fake of living and

dying among their friends and countrymen. I

moll earneflly requeft therefore your zealous en-

deavours for this purpofe : or rather indeed

(fince I am perfuaded it is entirely in your power)
I warmly intreat you to obtain for them this de-

firable privilege. Farewel.

J The efta^ necefTary to qualify a man for being re-
ceived into the equeftriaa order was four hundred thou-
fand fefterccs : equivalent to about 3000 1. flerling. Cicero

artfully mentions the flender fortunes of his friends, as an
intimation to Dolabella not to expe<^ any diuceurf for his

good offices towards them.

LET-
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LETTER XXIV.

To C iE S A R.

A.U.708. T Very particularly recommend to your favour

A the fon of our worthy and common friend

PrsEcilius : a youth whofe modefl and polite be-

haviour, together with his fingular attachment to

myfelf, have exceedingly endeared him to me.

His father likewife, as experience has now fully

convinced me, was always my mofl fincere well-

wifher. For to confefs the truth, he was the firft

and mofl zealous of thofe who ufed both to rally

and reproach me for not joining in your caufe :

efpecially after you had invited me by fo many
honourable overtures. But,

All unavailing prov'd his eveiy art,

'To Jhake the purpofe of my ftedfafi heart ®.

For v/hilft the gallant chiefs of our party were

OQ the other fide, perpetually exclaiming to me,

"
Rife thou, diflinguifh'd 'midjl thefans offame,

*' And fair tranfmit to times unborn thy name"^ \*

^00 eafy dupe of flattery's fpccious voice.

Darkling Iftrafdfrojn wifdom's better choice '*.

• Horn. OdyfT. vii. 258.
» Horn. OdyfT. i. 302.
** Horn. OdyfT. xxiv. 314.

And
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And fain would they ftill raife my fpirits, while A.u. yog.

they endeavour, infenfible as I now am to the

charms of glory, to re-kindle that pafTion in my
heart. With this view they are ever repeating,

O let me not inglorious Jink in deatby

And yield like vulgar fUils my parting breath :

In fojne brave effort give me to expire^

That difiant ages may the deed admire ^
!

But I am immoveable, as you fee, by all theiif

pcrfuafions. Renouncing therefore the pompous
heroics of Homer, I turn to the jufl: maxims of

Euripides, and fay with that poet,

Curfe on thefagey who i^npote^tly ii-ifey

Overlooks thepaths where humbler prudence lies.

My old friend Prascilius is a great admirer of

the fentiment in thefe lines ; infifting, that a

patriot may preferve a prudential regard to his

own fafety, and yet.

Above his peers the firfi in honour pine *.

But to return from this digreffion : you will

greatly oblige me by extending to this young man

that uncommon generofity which fo peculiarly

marks your character ; and by fuffering my re-

commendation to increafe the number of thofe

favours which I am perfuadedyou are difpofed to

confer upon him for the fake of his family.

'
Horn. II. xxii.

* Horn. II. vi. 2c8.

I have
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I have not addreffed you in the ufual flyle of

recommendatory letters, that you might fee I

did not intend this as an application of common

form. Farewei.

LETTER XXY.

To the Same.

AMongft
all our young nobility, Publius

Craflus ' was one for whom I entertained

the highefl regard : and indeed he amply jufti-

fied in his more mature years, the favourable

opinion I had conceived of him from his infancy.

It was during his life that his freedman Apol-
lonius firft recommended himfelf to my efteem.

For he was zealoufly attached to the interefl of

his patron, and perfeftly well qualified to affift

him in thofe noble ftudies to which he was

devoted : Accordingly Craflus was extremely

fond of him. But Apollonius after the death

of his patron, proved himfelf ftill more worthy of

my protection and fricndfhip : as he diftinguiflied

with peculiar marks of refpeft, all who loved

Crafllis, or had been beloved by him. It was

this that induced Apollonius to foUov/ me into-

' See rem. 3. p. 132. vol. i.

Clcili-a:
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Cicilia: where, upon many occafions, I received A'U.7c«.

fingular advantage from his faithful and judicious

fervices. If I miftake not, his moft fincere and

zealous offices were not wanting to you likewife in

the Alexandrine war, and it is in the hope of your

thinking fo, that he has refolved in concurrence

with my fentiments, but chiefly indeed from his

own, to wait upon you in Spain. I would not

promife however, to recommend him to your

favour. Not that I fufpedled my applications

would be void of weight : but I thought they

would be unneceflary in behalf of a man who had

ferved in the arhny under you, and whom, from

your regard to the memory of CrafTus, you would

Undoubtedly confider as a friend of your own»

Befides, I knew he could eafily procure letters

of this kind from many other hands. But

as he greatly values my good opinion, and as

1 am fenfible it has fome influence upon yours ;

I very willingly give him my teft:imonial. Let

me aflure you then, that I know him to be a man
of literature, and one who has applied himfelf to

the polite arts from his earlieft youth. For when

he was a boy he frequently vifited at my houfe

with Diodotus the Stoic : a philofopher, in my
judgment, of confummate erudition. Apollo-

nius, inflamed with zeal for the glory of your

adions, is greatly deflrous of recording them in

Vol. II. H h greek :
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A.U.708. greek : and I think him very capable of the un-

dertaking. He has an excellent genius, and has

been particularly converlant in ftudies of the hi-

ftoricalkind : as he is wonderfully ambitious like-

wife of doing juftice to your immortal fame.

Thefe are my fincere fentiments of the man : but

how far he defcrves them, your own fupe-

rior judgmient will beft determine. But tho' I

told Apollonius that I fhould not particularly

recommend him to your favour 5 yet -I cannot for-

bear afTuring you, that every inftance of your g^-

nerofity towards him, will extremely oblige me.

Farev/eL

LETTER XXVI.

QuiNTus Cicero, to Marcus Cicero ^,

IProtcfi:

to you, my dear brother, you have

performed an aft extremely agreeable to mc
in giving Tiro his freedom : as a flate of fervi-

tude was a fituation far unworthy of his merit. Be-

lieve mc, I felt the higheit complacency, when I

found by his letter and yours, that you rather

chofe we fhould look upon him in the number

of our friends, than in that of our flaves : and I

both rongratulate and thank you for this infiance

'^ The date of this letter is altogether uncertain.

of
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of your gcnerofity towards him. If I receive Co A.u. 70s.

much fatisfaftion from the fei'vices of my freed-

man Statius : how much more valuable muft the

fame good qualities appear in Tiro, as they have

the additional advantages of liis learning, his wit

and his politencfs to recommend them ? I have

many powerful motives for the affedion I bear

you : and this mark of your beneficence to Tiro,

together with your giving me part (as indeed you
had reafon) in the family-joy upon this occafion*

ftill increafes the number. In a word, I faw and

admired all the amiable qualities of your heart,

in the letter you wrote to me on this fubjed.

I have promifed my bell fervices to the Haves

of Sabinus : and it is a promife I will moft affu-

redly make good. Farcwel.

LETTER XXVII.

To R E X \

LIcinius

Ariftoteles, a native of Melita^ is

not only my old hoft, but my very parti-

cular friend. Thefe are circumftances, I doubt

not, that will fufficiently recommend him to your

favour : as in truth I have experienced by many

5 He was at this time propr^tor of Sicily. Pig^' ^'nnaU

n- 459-
* The ifland of Malta.

H h a in«k
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A.u. 70S. inftances, that my applications of this fort have

always much weight with you. Csefar, in com-
'

pliance with my follicitations, has granted him a,

pardon : for 1 fliould have told you, that he was

deeply engaged in the fame caufe with myfelf.

He perfevered in it indeed much longer : which

I am perfuaded will recommend him fo much the

more to your efteem. Let me intreat you then,

to fhew him by your good offices, that this letter

proved greatly to his advantage. Farewel,

AN
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